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Brockville’s Greatest Store

I¥ Additional Local 1 ^ Rev Mr. Matsoe of Japan, in train- f 
ing ftt Wyoliffo College for missionary 
work in his own country, will preach 
in the Anglican church, on Sunday 
next, at 7.30 o’clock.

Lou Green has been engaged 
to teach the North Augusta school 
after the vacation. She intends to 
move her family from Athens to the 
latter place some time next month.

The annual outing of the Sunday 
Schools of Christ Church and 
Paul’s Church, here, was held to 
Beverley Lake on Monday, 17tb. 
Needless to say the outing 
enjoyable one.

% Mrs. Caroline Bradley, aged 74 
years, died at the residence of her son, 
George, on the Charleston road, on 
Monday. The funeral took place to 
the Methodist cemetery, Athens, on 
Tuesday, and was well attended. Two 
daughters and one son survive The 
sympathy of a large circle of friends 
goes out to the bereaved

t SAMPLE SUIT SALE 1Mrs. M: C. McMartin of Kemptville 
is visiting Mrs. I. Wiltse.

Miss Lillie Lester of Renfrew is the 
guest of Miss Bertha Lester.

Mrs. S. S. Cornell and children are 
holidaying at Butternut Bay.

Messrs. Frank Bullis and Malvin 
Wiltse have gone to the Northwest.

Mr. Elmer Bolton of Philips ville is 
assisting Dr. Purvis in his office here.

Miss Irene Brown of Portland 
visited her sister, Mrs. T. S. Kendrick, 
last week.

Mrs. P. P. Slack, spent last week 
in Ottawa, in company with her sister, 
Mrs. D. Derbyshire.

Miss Ethel Arnold has returned 
home from her visit to Mrs (Dr.) 
Murphy, Pakenham.

Miss Minnie Mackie of Smith’s 
Falls is the guest of her grandpa rants, 
Mr. and Mrs. S. Hamblin.

Principal McIntosh of the Model 
School is holidaying at his home at 
Dornoch. Grey county.

Mr. and Mrs, A. E. Donovan and 
children are enjoying the balmy 
bieezes at Charleston Lake.

Mrs. S. H. McBratney and son have 
gone to Olds, Alberta, for a holiday 
trip to her husbands ranch there.

The excursion run by Trinity 
church, Brockville, to-day, over the B. 
& W., to Delta Park, was well attend-

Great Midsummer Sale
Now in Full Swing

Here’s an opportunity to get a First- 
Class Tailor-Made Suit for

This is the great hot weather event ! It means 
great things for the economical housekeeper. Prices 
on Summer Goods go down, down, till you begin to 
think we’re getting reckless. It’s not that It’s the 
simple stern necessity to clean out all Summer Goods 
while people will buy them.

St.

$9.451was a most

UNDERWEAR 40c FOR 19c—Drawers size 20 to 84 ;
*dw?U2”»to,pri«u .t.do‘en.in.e.“.Ie?.:.re!,"î"price26°- 30c-35c IB,

THAT WERE 30c FOR 16c—New goods, best linen 
30c yd for”1" 8P<>t' 8everal colore« verV best grade of goods, regular price

GREATLY REDUCED—Every piece of dress goods at re- 
prices, here arc some snecial things you’ll need, 10 pieces choice

îr.M.ThteiS »,Scvyo„ce5ampaigne'Breon and thc

These samples are from the ” Progress 
Brand High-Class Tailor-Made Suits ; made to 
retail at $15.00, $13.50 and $12.50. They are 
perfect in every way, or they would never do for 
samples. Made of the very newest and best 
English Tweed, Worsted and Serges. Quite a 
few who have been accustomed to pay $20.00 
or $18.00 for their suits, are taking advantage 
of that special sale. Don’t wait too long. Come 
at once, as we only got a few samples of each, 
and the suit you might take a fancy to will be 
gone.

. ISc

ones.
Mining experts are greatly exer

cised over an episode in Leeds county. 
Mr Trotter, ol Chantry, was drilling a 
well, and had gone down 30 feet, when 
the drill sank through soft rock and 
lodged. Now it is impossible to lift 
it, and all known methods to bring it 
by powerful jack screws and dynamite, 
bave proved unavailing. Experts are 
puzzled as to what is holding the drill 
in the rock—Recorder.

’44c
Affilies'reg6^priceHc*’SfenriSf6611 and blue* the choice8t 

Dentell Voile--our newest Summer goods, grey, blue, brown. 44 inches 
wide, reg. price 75c ; sale price................................................................. 59C

of summer
30c

23c
10c VAL LACK TO SELL FOR 3c—20 pieces of narrow and medium val lace,

many patterns, reg. price 5c to 10c a yard, choice for.............. 30
All other lace during the sale at 1-3 off.

5 Pi^ïïtt.?râTri»f*k^eiic“i;SJ?e0XT^e’. ln"*rti0,lf“r«ai'«t»- Bc

2|
p,'ccï?Jch!!cked bien, originally intended for cushion tops, but makes splendid glass towels, reg. price 12èc yd.; sale

pnce.............................................................................................................................. 6c
0liereg^iarCpriî»el^fyd^aaie^rice.!DC.h^8. IOc

ORDER BY MAIL

Globe Clothing House$The funeral of Miss Pearl Fair took 
place on Wednesday afternoon last. 
The service was held in Christ church, 
and the interment was made in the 
cemetery at Warburton. 
ceased young lady was in her 20th 
year, and was a bright student at the 
Athens High School. Her many 
friends in this section extend their 
heartfelt sympathy to the bereaved 
patents and sisters. As a token of the 
high esteem in which she was held, 
two beautiful wreaths of flowers, 
from the A.H.8. pupils and the other 
from the members of Christ church 
choir, were on the casket.

The Up to Date Clothiers, Hatters and Furnishers.

À BROCKVILLE .................................... ONTARIO J
ed.

Thn deMbs Hunt of New York, who was 
recently injuied, is reported to be 
progressing favorably towards re
covery.

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Coleman 
and children of Chicago, III., ate the 
quests of Mrs. C’s father, Mr. G. P. 
Wight.

In this issue, so that no portion of 
the serial story now running may be 
missed, we are mailing an insert as 
supplement.

Mr. Garfield McVeigh and wife of 
Boston, Mass., spent Sunday the guest 
of his uncle, Mine Host McVeigh of 
the Armstrong House.

* The marriage of Mr. Gordon Foley 
to Miss O’Reilly of Toledo took place 
on Tuesday. The boys charivaried the 
young couple last evening.

Mr. Fred J. Blanchard and 
Donald of New York arrived here 
Saturday to spend a few weeks under 
the parental roof.

Wedding Bells will soon ring for 
the marriage of two charming young 
Athens’ ladies. The Reporter extends 
hearty congratulations.

Mr. N. L. Massey, B.A., principal 
of the High School, Athens, is in 
Bell ville attending the re union of the 
Old Boys’ of that town and district.

Mr. G iidiner of L<yn has purchased 
a commodious home i* Brockville 
where he intends to reside with his 
family at the close of the 
season.

Robt. Wright & Co.
IlM P O R T E R 6

BROCKVILLE ONTARIO
i*¥W CLOTHES OF QUALITYone

MADE AT

KEHOE’S
, °ur judgment in buying makes your buying easy 1
| and our patterns are exclusive. We '
| very swell
| SUMMER SUITINGS FROM $11.00 UP

White and fancy vestings from $1.25 to $5.00.
The Star Wardrobe

I!The B. W. <fc N. W. Ry. Co. have 
arranged to run spécial excursion to 
the annual illumination and electrical 
display of the Thousand Islands.
Special traiu will leave Athena at 6.15 
p.m., Saturday July 29th, and arrive 
at Brockville at 7.00 p.m., where 
commodious searcb-light steamer will 
be in waiting to convey excursionists 
to Alexandria Bay, where a atop of 30 
minutes will be made. This is 
opportunity for citizens of Athens to | § 
visit the Thousand Islands and witness
this wonderful display, which far I f, CENTRAL BLOCK 
surpasses anything of the kind hitherto 1 I 
attempted. The very low rate of 50 i | 
cts. from Athens to Alexandria Bay | 
has been quote 1. _________________________ _________________

* HOUSE FURNISHING Ishowing someare

You are now going to “use the whole house,” and 
you want all parts to be well furnished.

While you are considering what you want, call 
and see our stock ; an inspection will help you to 
decide.

' 1I. 1
Ia rare M. J. Kehoeson

on

brockville \
We show a large range and unexcelled value in 

Parlor Suites, Bedroom Suites, Dining Room Suites, 
and handsome individual pieces for every room in the 
house.

fflk mention.
fl Furn'ture Dealer
# Undertaker

P.S.—We guarantee a perfect fit.
Ijmmmm

"IThe reception tendered Rev. Mr. i 
Becksteedt end oride on their arrival, 
here last Saturday evening in St. 
Paul’s church, was a most hearty one, 
shared by all the church members. The 
reception was held in the auditorium 
of the church and after introductions 
had been given to all, a social time 

enjoyed—music, addresses by local 
clergymen, an address from the congre
gation was read by Mrs. W. Johnston, 
followed by the presentation of a fine 
piece of furniture by Mrs. Henderson. 
When this was concluded all present 
adjourned to the tastefully decorated 
basement where the ladies had pre
pared a -most substantial repast—and 
to which all did justice. Mr. Joseph 
Thompson occupied the chair in his 
usual well known manner. Mr. and 
Mrs. Becksteadt

Ordered work and picture framing receive prompt

Brockville BusinessGEO. E. JUDSON ÿ
Collegewas

summer

Quarterly Services.-—The Quarter
ly Fellowship Meeting will be held in 
the Methodist Church Extract from letter, dated Montreal, July 18 :__

Business College held 
the place a few days and failed. I was the sixth, and 
my work is satisfactory, Ella M. Johnston.”

That is the record of all Brockville graduates, 
they succeed when others fail.

The Athens Hardware Store.
------ m

Sunday
morning. The Communion Service 
the Sabbath following.

next

“ Five students from
Now that the handsome new town 

hall is completed the formal openinng 
should be an occasion worth v of the 
prominent place this building will 
occupy in the town.

rirrN
spending a 

few weeks enjoying the breezes and 
fishing at Charleston lake. The Re 
porter desires to add its quota of good 
wishes to the happy couplé.

are now

The many friends of Maggie Nib 
lock will be pleased to learn that she 
is improving as rapidly as can be 
expected after the recent operation, 
which was successful.

%

’i-ILL WITH APPENDICITES
Send for our catalogue. AddressThe marriage of Miss Emma Johns

ton, daughter of Mrs. Henry Johnston 
of Charleston, to Geo. P. Chamberlain 
of Cilliwack, B.O. has been arranged 
to take place in August.

We beg the indulgence of :------
readers for the omission of last week’s 
issue of this family paper. The im
mediate cause of the unexpected

The Addison Public Library will 1fn”0n °.f bein8 tbe ‘Huess
hold an icecream and salmon social °, the edltor’ -MrDonnelley, with an

attack of appendicitiH. A successful i 
operation » as performed on Thursday ; ! 
last by Dr. C. M. B. Cornell of Brock- ‘ 
ville, assisted by Dr. Purvis of Athens. 
We are pleased to say ihat at the 

. . tune of going to press Mr. Donnel-
Owmg to no issue of the Reporter lev’s condition ii quite satisfactory 

last week the big celebration of the 
“glorious 12th’’ was not written up. It 
is not our intention at this late date to V

many
yv0n t\a!’d lines of the following goods Paints. Shcrwin & Wil 

niV'tt,,,.’ ô,!|t5ie™i6tSSiiS*' °‘u' Varnishes. Brushes, \\ indow Glass, Putty, Coal Oil, Machine S.iu^tPnrk.'shmil'.. T-|Hard^V?>re ln £.nd)e8s variety. Blacksmith Supplies and Tools.
Naus. Forks, Shovels. Drain Tile, and Drain Tools, Spades and Scoops, Iron Pipeing (all sizes
erattiMlSliflfv.! yin,wa£c' AKal.Çwa Lamps and i^nterna chimneys. Sec.. Pressed Nickel Tea 
hor aiieGdinB OoatLd^andpnkiadeîb! Sho?flndPÔwder^&c’./&e.er’ °"n8 and A—ti0"' 8he11’ 

pan?of the*"wen-hi0™’n’on ^P1"688 Company. The cheapest and best way to send money to

•ITGive me a call when wanting anything in my line.

rBrockville Business^ College,
Brockville, Ontario.

8U8-

(îpr*- Taplin’s residence on August 
4th. Messrs. D. Derbyshire, Hon. 
Geo. P. Graham, John Culbert, and 
A. E. Donovan are expected to deliver 
short addresses.Wm. Karley, Here’s an Advantage

Main St., Athens. On any day of the week, excepting Wednesday, a “rush” order 
for poster work, etc., reaching the Reporter office in the 
morning will be completed and returned on the evening 
train.

Auction Sale bills printed here receive a free notice in the 
Reporter from date of printing to date of sale. Enter 
taihment bills are also freely noticed.

MONROE—GILHO
give an account of it other than to say ------
that it was a big day’s outing. The Perth Courier : On July 3rd, 
speeches by resident ministers, and a 1905, at the home of Mr. Frank Kirst 
resolution was passed oonsuring the Perth, by Rev. G. C. Rook, Orrin 
f** * w* for lts Sunday excursion Monroe, of Kitley, Leeds County, to 
tra™c* Adeline Gilroy, of Athens.

The Reporter gives a free notice of every event for 
which printing is done at this office.

JOB
PRINTING

t
of eveiy description, 
carefully and prompt
ly executed, at mod
erate priera.

Satisfaction tissu ted.

. he Reporter Office 
Athens, vDt.

FLORAL GIFTS
IK

CHOICEST QUALITIES

Write us - Telephone us

Carefully Packed for 
Express.

THE HAY FLORAL ft 
SEED CO.

Brockville - Ontario
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July 1.1.—The grain receipts c nsiatv:! 
of one load of goose wheat, 
at 7.1c per bu-hcl, ami 40i) bushels of oats 
■at 49 to Jvlc.

Dairy produce is fair sv.po'y, with 
prices firm. Butter, IS to 20.• p.v lb. lor 
dairy rolls, and t ugs 20 to 23c i>«>r dozen.

Hay quid and stray, with f-a'es of 20 
loads at *10 to *11 ton for timothy and 
at *8 to *0 tor mixed. Straw is nominal 
at. *10 a ton.

Dressed hogs arc unchanged, with sales 
at $8.39 to $0. the- latter for light weights 
Wheat, white, bush'.. .. $1.00 $1.02

Do., red. bush.............. 1 00 1 0;2
Do., spring, bush .. .. 0 02 0 04
Do., goose b.ush .. .. 0 7."» 0 00

Oats, bush................... 0 49t£
Barley, bush ..
IVas, bush...............
Hay, timothy, ton .. ..10 00 

Do., mixed, tob .. .. 8 00
Straw, per ton . .
Dressed hogs .. ., .
Apples, per bbl. .. .
Kgg*. per dozen ___
Buter, dairy................

Do., creamery .. ..
Chickens,, old. lb., .. .
Turkeys, per lb..............
Potatoes, pér bag............. 070
Cabbage...............*..............
Celery, per dozen...........  0 40
Beef, hindquarters .. ..

Do., forequarters ..
Do., choice, carcase ....
Do., medium, carcase ..

Mutton, per cwt................
Veal, per cwt.................... ...
Lamb, spring, per cwt. .. 12 00

Toronto Hog Products.
Dressed hogs are in moderate supply 

and prices are steady. Cured meats are 
in good demand at unchanged prices. We 
quote: Bacon, long, clear, sells at l(j$4 
to I0i£c per lb. in case lots; mess 
pork at $15.50; short cut $19.75 to $20.

Cured meats—Hams, light to medium, 
13 to 13%c; do., heavy, 12^c;
10^2; shoulders 9% to 10c; backs, 14% 
to 15%c; breakfast bacon, 13.

Dard—The demand is fair and prices 
continue unchanged. We quote; Tierces, 
9% to 92c; tubs, 9% to 10c; pails, 10 
to 10%.

which void

0.10
0 490 43
0 000 72

1100
9 00
0 0010 00
9 008 50
2 75100:v. 0 230 20
0 200 13
0 240 23
0 000 10
0 140 13
0 80
0 750 50
0 50
9 50850
G 50G00

800 8 75
7 00 7 50

3 50700
8 00 9.10

14 00

Wheat at Winnipeg.
Winnipeg, Man., July 15.—Wheat held 

firm but closed dull, with practically no 
trade. July opened $1.08%. closed $1.09; 
Oct., 84%c, closed 85%e. Cash prices: — 
No. 1 Northern, $1.09; No. 2, Northern, 
$1.00; No. 3, Northern, 85c; No. 4 ex
tra, 784c; No. 4„ 74%c; No. 5, G4c; feed, 
02c; receipts for week, 478 cars; last 
year, G18.

British Cattle Markets.
London, July 15.—Canadian cattle to

day are quoted unchanged at 11 to 12c 
per lb.; refrigerator beef is lower at 

to 9£e per lb.
Toronto Fruit Market.

July 15.—Business on the wholesale 
fruit market on Saturday was generally 
good, prices being well maintained, while 
receipts were fairly heavy. The season 
for strawberries is not yet over, consid
erable stock coming in, for which there 
was a good, active demand. Raspberries 
were plentiful, but the market continues 
firm. From reports received from 
her <*f points the raspberry crop 
that could be desired, but the local de
mand" is good, and this, coupled with the 
cnvrmouzs consumption by the canning 
factories, would seem to make cheap 
raspberries very problematical. But time 
w ill tell. We quote ;
Raspberries..........
Straw bermries . ..
Cherries, svVect ..
Cherries, sour ...
California peaches, case .. 1 00 
Ccorgia peaches ...
( antaloupvs, case ..
Watermelons, each 
Baimnas, bunch ...
Ro.lbananas, bunch 
Lemons, crate ...
Lemons, 860's ... .
Lemons, 800’s ...
Oranges, crate ....
Pineapple 
Apricots, per 

Vegetables—
Cucumbers, hamper ----- . .121
Cucumbers (tan. j basket.. 1 00 
Tomatoes, crate ...
(.reçu peas, basket
Potatoes, bbl.............

.Potatoes^ liaskvt ..
Beans, basket..........
Va!.bave (Can.) bbl. ... .. 2 00 
Gooseberries, small basket. 0 60 
Cauliflowers, 12-in. i rate .. 2 00 
Red currants, basket.......... 0 75

a num- 
is all

...$0 11 $0 12
0 06 0 09.* 100 
0 75

1 40 
100
1 25
2 50.. 2 25

. 2 25 
..0 30 
.. 140 
.. 125

1 65
2 00

3 60
4 50
5 50 
4 00 
3 25

4 50

< crate
.. 1 50

.. 0 85 

.. 0 25 
.. 2 2.1

. 0 30 
. 0 25

1

BradstrccVs cu Trade.
Montreal reports say wholesale trade 

there generally" emitir.i'C■ quiet and is 
likely to remain so until the holiday sea- 
>iin is w ell over. Higher prices are re
ported L>r staple lines of cot inns, and 
wools are firm. The movement of gro
ceries is moderate and prices are steady. 
The movement in hardware continue.-, 
fair to good. Large shipments arc b.Gng 
n ad.e to the wot. s he steel ar.d n\>n 
trades are active, ilie demand fur all 
lines being brisk. Ta ere i- c-onUnued ac- 
livity along all lines of general manu
facture. #►

Toronto: The .wholesale trade her»* in 
all lines cop* muds to be afiVctcd by the 
seasonable quietne.-S» o'." sommer. The 

•. continue to pro'iiii.se well, although 
v.t rains have been rather heavy uikL 

"1 be trade in dairy products 
v-mtinues active. Prices hold up well, 
!.*•; ite large receipts. Announcements 
:re ;a:!‘b‘ h. re uf a t«*n per cent.. 4wlNar.ee 
.•! v itt-.m yarn- in r-yumathy witk ad- 
\ oners in other lines of that staple.

: Ti:e said onon.t:: lull i> notice
able iti wla ii'-.'ile circles, and orders from 
'le eon lit v v ;ii" reported to J'.-ve 
of; during the week. and what Las hf-eu 
received are mere of a sorri.ig nature. 
Tim crop 'outlook is e:w-uragii:.;. al
though more rain i- wanted.

Winnipeg: During the past week both 
wholesale and retail trade has been brisk
er there. Summer lines, of dry goods are 
moving well, and the prospects for fall 
trade arc even brighter than they were 
n week ago. Orders are already corning 
in well. The movement of groceries is 
only about normal.
Dm*" mori.-rd a lit::.- stow. 'Jhe outlook 
for the crops continues ;** bright !»

London reports say business condition 
continue generally satisfactory, Uv pr. - 
ent qUlCt t r*^- to trade- tn-iag nrure or 
lees scadonaoiu.

: vop

jm

Collections ar° at

si

Market Reports *
-OP— ii The Wee's. j

Toronto Farmers’ Ilsik.t.

The More Perfect
The Article the More It’s Imitated. r i

■rsr

HEWS IK BRIEF
Sfcj. • Bov. Dr. Young, Bishop of Athabasca, 
(z « died at Sonthworth, England.

Work lias been commenced on the new- 
con vocation hall of the University of To
ronto.

The inauguration of the new- Province 
of Saskatchewan will take place on Sep
tember 4.

Sixty Toronto garment workers went 
out on strike in sympathy with the 
‘pressera.

Mr. B. B. Kalliher, of Winnipeg, has 
been appointed Chief Engineer of "The 
Grand Ï runk Pacific.

Mr. Arthur Johnston, a victim of the 
London street car accident, has developed 
erysipelas and may not recover.

One hundred British naval officers 
from the visiting squadron at Brest are 
being entertained in Paris.

The Walker House, Toronto, is now in 
the hands of its new proprietors, Mr. 
Geo. Wright and Mr. Max Carroll. *

Col. Pellatt, cf Toronto, has been el
ected a director of the Dominion Iron 
and Steel Company.

The Toronto Council of the Board cf 
Trade resolved to petition the Dominion 
Government to redeem worn-out silver, 

Canadian cotton mills have advanced 
prices of yarns two cents a pound, about 
10 per cent.

. Saturday, October 21st, being the hun
dredth anniversary of the death of Nel
son, will be observed throughout the 
empire.

At a meeting of Toronto medical men 
an invitation was extended to the British 
Medical Association to visit Toronto 
next year.

Mr. W. A. Levitt, for the past year 
Secretary of the Woodstock Y. M. C. A., 
has resigned. His resignation to take 
effect September 1st.

Honolulu Chinese are trying to raise 
a fund of $50.000 to assist in the boy
cott of American goods in China. It is 
reported that they have already raised 
$30,000.

Sir William Van Home, chairman of 
the Board of Directors of the Canadian 
Pacific Railway, arrived at New York 
front Havana» to-day, on the steamer 
Mexico.

Mr. Thos. Treleaven, master carbuild- 
er of the Grand Trunk at London, swam 
out and rescued Mr. Sterling, wh 
drowning in Lake Erie at Port Stanley.

The Glenn building, Baltimore, one of 
the smaller office buildings, collapsed 
to-day, killing two persons and injuring

Ceylon Tea enjoys the proud distinction of being the only brand on the 
continent that is imitated.

DÉMAND "SALADA" AND SEE THAT YOU GET IT.
Sold only In lead packets—40c, 50c, 60. By all grocers. Black, mixed 
or green. Highest award at St. Louis, 1904.

BENNETT, MURDER SUSPECT,
ARRESTED AT DUNNVILLE.

He Was Unarmed and ;Made No Show of Re
sistance-Taken to Brantford.

:

i
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m
/. vx.

I

1

w
JOE BENNETT.

cutting of timber. This he willingly con
sented to do and at an early hour in the . _ _
morning lie went out with a partv from The 1-rencn member of The Hague
the home of Mr. Murdoch and travelled peace tribunal has appealed to President

Rouvicr to prevent war between Norway 
and Sweden..

DunnviJlc, July 14.—B; v.t itt, the sup
posed murderer from the Brar.t Indian 
reservation, was arrested here last even
ing. Chief County Constable Earrel, of 
Cayuga, tracked Bennett and located 
him in the morning at the farm of Mr.
Watson Murdock in Dunn township, 
with whom he had hired. Parrel came 
to Dunnville and secured the assistance their man. 
of the local police, who knew Bennett 
had returned, and arranged to secure 
their prisoner when lie came in from the 
hay fields in the evening. Bennett sat 
down to the supper table with the other 
men and was seized from behind. He 
was not armed and made no resistance, tery.
and did not deny his identity, lie was als that has ever taken place on the 
taken to Brantford this morning. Reserve. Many friends attended out of

A part of the agreement in connection sympathy for her tragic death and to 
with the employment which Bennett se- express their eondoienc • with the heart
en red was that lie should engage in the broken mother and family.

to the bush. The best preparations were 
made for the capture. A strong force 
was organized and departed in rigs for 
the scene. The officers were prepared Hooker, of New York State, accused of 
fbr any emergency, anil were rather ur- misconduct and frauds, has opened be- 
prised at the ease with which they took fore the State Legislature.

A party of Canadian Northern Rail
way engineers are working north from 
Et wood, and it is believed they are mak- 

Accompanied by all the ancient pagan ing a preliminary survey for the ilud- 
rites, the funeral of Miss Betsy Jacobs, son’s Bay line, 
the victim of the murder, took place
from her mother's residence, Ohswqken, T t aI,d „,arlv all „,0 members of 
to the Sour bprmg* l.onghouse cemee- „ sVaff nuw at 'Uoronto. will be rc. 

It was one of the largest funer-

The trial of Supreme Court Justice

Pagan Rites at Funeral.

Tin* Meteorological Observatory at

moved to Ottawa, year hence. This 
is the decision which lias been reached 
by the Cabinet.

The American ITawiian Steamship Co. 
has clo.-od a contract with the Tchuan- 
tepre National Railroad Co., of Mexico, 
through S. Pier.-on and Co., limited, of 
London, the managing directors, for the 
transportation of all the business of the 
steamship company between 
and Pafieic ports over the railroad, which 
will be completed the latter part of next 
year.

THE CHICAGO TEAMSTERS’ STRIKE. Atlantic

Subscriptions to the Fund Falling Off—Attempt

thus, far, with the expectation that 
J further probing will result in many 
; more indictments being brought in

TUER COMMITTED FOR TRIAL.

Charge of Manslaughter Against the 
Bruce Mines Engineer.

A Fault Ste. Marie, Ont., report says: 
William Tuer, the Bruce Mines and Al- 
goma engineer who was arrested on a 
charge of manslaughter in connection 
with the accident in which James Dun
can, another engineer, was killed at 
Bruce Mines on Saturday last, was 
brought to the Soo to-day. He appeared 
before Stipcndnry Magistrate Quibell, 
and. on the advice of Counsel Uriah Mc
Fadden. waived examination. He was 
committed for trial, and admitted to bail 
in $1,000.

Nearly all of the indictments charge 
bribery, the amounts, it is alleged, hav
ing been paid to former county offi
cials in connection 'with the awarding 
of county contracts. i K f' * $5

WON THE CUP. T

Jm
i»SCanada Captures the Kolapore Cup 

at Bisley. AArj.Emma Sawyer.
♦

INDICTED BY WHOLESALE. Unless early and correct treatment is 
applied the patient seldom survives 
when once the disease is fastened upon 

for the Kolapore C up. Canada was lead- her. Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound is the most efficient treat
ment for kidney troubles of women, 

and New Zealand teams had 253 points and is the only medicine especially
«“*'■ the mother coun try 250 and Guern- Œicd with pain

or weight in loins, backache, frequent, 
painful or scalding urination, swelling 
of limbs or feet, swelling under the 
eyes, an uneasy, tired feeling in the 
region of the kidneys or notices a brick- 
dust sediment in the urine, she should 
lose no time in commencing treatment

A Valuable Jewel Found After Death *ith L.V^a E Pinkham's Vegetable 
J Compound, as it may be the means of

Tramp. saving her life.
A Kingston, Ont., report: An unknown For proof, read what Lydia E. Pink- 

tramp died in the farm house of Or- Ham^s Vegetable Compounudid for Mrs.

lando McPherson, in Lanark Town- “ I cannot express the terrible suffering I 
ship. He was a one-legged man who had to endunxA derangementof the t'emali* 
walked on crutches. The children in
playing with the crutches noticed one me for a year, but I kept getting worse, until 
was split at the end and dirt and gravel I was tmaWo to do anything, and I made up 
had been forced in. The crack was my mind I could not live. I finally decided 
cleared, and in the refuse was found a to trX Lydia-E. Pinkham’s \ egetable Coro- 
iaree diamond with part of a gold set- “l^Ku
ting about it. tell every suffering woman about my ca^e.'1

T he tramp had evidently set the Mrs. Emma Sawyer, Conyers, Ca. 
crutch upon the diamond -ring in his Mrs. Pinkham gives tree "advice to 
travels over the country. Mr. McPlier- women ; address in confidence, Lynn, 

—Trnr'T’Th1 and gTvtr-yinH MâsaT — — 1"
traoip a decent buuaL

Bisley, Eng.. July 11.—At tlic comple
tion of the first range shooting to-day,Hundred and Five Milwaukee Men Must 

Face Bribery Trial.
Milwaukee, WUi, July 17.—Sixty-sev

en indictments against 25 individuals, 
most of whom arc former county offi
cials, were handed down by the Mil
waukee County grand jury late to
day in the. Municipal Court. To-day’s 
batch of true bills, added to 3S reiurn- 

i ed ten days ago, makes a total of 105

ing with a -Score of 2GO. The Transvaal

scy 243.

Canada won the Kolapore Cup with a 
of 758.score

BIG DIAMOND IN END OF CRUTCH.

III! Ill
l]£l
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to Spread the Struggle. KIDNEY TROUBLESChicago, July 17.—The executive board week early in the strike to less than 
of the Chicago Federation of Labor has $3,000. The department store drivers 
abandoned the solicitation of funds on made a strong effort last night to spread 
behalf of the striking teamsters. Here- the struggle. After the meeting officials 
after aU contributions from unions affil* of the union announced that a special

re_ meeting of the baggagemen and parcel 
delivery drivers will In* held to-night to 
vote on a strike against parcel delivery 
concerns that control the Chicago Cartage 
Company, which is making deliveries to 
strike bound firmsT

Increasing Among Women, But 
Suîîerers Reed !\et Despair

THE BEST ADVICE IS FREEiated with the federation will be 
ceiveil from the finance committee of Of all the diseases known, with which 

the female organism is afflicted, kidney 
disease is the most fatal, and statistics 
show that this disease is on-the increase 
among women.

the teamsters’ joint council. Contribu
tions from unions affiliated with the 
•fderation have donated from $12;000 ir

- ■- r .

/

î^r id 5
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brought to a position where nothing 
but the almighty power of God‘ could 
deliver him. We will bless God through 
all eternity for the days of trouble that 
lead us to obey” (Psa. 1. 15).—Whittle. 
But how much better it is to obey at 
once, thus making such afflictions un
necessary.

PRACTICAL APPLICATIONS.
“He built again the high places .. his 

father had broken down” (v. 3). He dis
regarded his father’s teachings and dis
honored his memory. In contempt of 
sacred things he “defied God to His 
face, impudently affronted Him by put
ting his rivals right under his eye; he 
was not afraid of JGod’s wrath 
ashamed of his own wickedness.” He de
secrated what had been consecrated. He 
turned God out of His own home and 
put rebel» in possession.

“He observed times,” etc. (v. 6.) Those 
who make conjurers, fortune-tellers, spir
itualists or any satan’s lying oracles 
their companions and guides are follow
ing in the footsteps of Manasseh and 
will surely come to grief. Recently a 
young woman began to follow spirits. 
She went from one evil deed to another, 
until at last she attempted suicide. 
When rescued and asked why she did 
it she said. “The spirits told 
(1 John iv. 1). There is no safe guide 
but God.

“And he caused his children to pass 
through the fire"’ (v. G; Lev. xviii. 21.) 
Some he horribly burned as a sacrifice; 
tome he made to pass through two 
flames in token of their dedication to 
the false gotk., Parents who send their 
children to dancing school, teach them 
to play cards and take them to the thea
tre are dedicating them to the god of 
this world and preparing them for fiery 
punishment.

“Manasseh shed innocent blood very 
much” (II. Kings xxi. 16). They 
not criminals whom the wicked king put 
to death, but “innocent” persons who 
were martyred by public execution or pri
vate assassination to gratify Manasseh’s 
ambition or revenge. Early ecclesiastical 
history says Isaiah was sawn asunder by 
Manassch’s order (Heb. xi. 37). “Out oi 
the heart proceed.... murders” ( Matt, 
xv. 19). Hatred and anger are murder 
in God’s reckoning (I. John iii. 15; Matt, 
v. 22, R. V.). “Take heed... .lest there 
be in any of you an evil heart” (Heb. iii. 
12). Manasseh also seduced -the people to 
do more evil than did the other nations 

II. Kings xxi. 9). The king forced them 
under penalty of death to follow false 
gods and live more licentiously than the 
heathen.

“The Lord spake___but they -would
not -hearken” v. 10). ‘The Ijord spake 
by His servants the prophets” (11. Kings 
xxi. 10). He speaks now by the blood of 
Christ, the Holy Spirit, the written word, 
the means of grace, the invitation of 
friends, the example of holy lives, lie 
calls from sin to holiness, from misery to 
happiness, from earth to heavep, from 
Satan to Himself. A young man under 
deep conviction was earnestly entreated 
to accept the Saviour, “if you refuse to 
accept Christ you deliberately reject 
Him,” be was told. This the unbeliever 
denied. Upon being assured that it was 
srt, lie deliberately replied : “Then 1 re
ject Him.” lie put away the outstretched 
hand and persistently refused the only 
Une who could save him. This is the 
crowning sin (Heb. x. 20-29).

“And when he was in affliction, he be
sought the Lord his God” (v. 12). 
roil will not change-a rebel to a child, 
but it will draw a true child closer to its 

“Do you run away when your 
father whips you?” one child asked an
other. ‘“No," was the reply ; “I run into 
his arms; he can't whip me then.” In 
times of adversity we need special y to 
heed the command, “Keep yourselves in 
the love of God” (Jude 21).

“Humbled himself greatly” (v. 12). The 
way up is down. God never empties ex
cept to fill, lie never makes poor except 
to enrich. lie never humbles except to 
exalt (Matt. v. 8-5). Assyria’s iron fet
ters were more profitable to Manasseh 

Kin" of Assyria—Assyria was at than gold ; his prison was better than 
•Hvi't time under Esnrhnddon, among the the palace ; his cross better than his 
ili'orns- -“In chains.” --R. V. “Thcdiarp, crown; Babylon a better school than 
ihornlike hook bv which vriW.crs were Jerusalem. God permits Satan to wound 

-mil E M* like f.„h.,?- Words - us that He maÿ heal us. Manasseh might 
r.V V| ,.v XlVTP ir; till* habit of aciu- have said with the Psalmist, "Before l 

ilv oWuv* a ring through the tl-sh was afflicted 1 went astray, but now 1 
of* Heir more diMingukhed pr Donors, have kept Thy word” (Psa. cxix. 64).

thon- «.!• a rope tv it. Trouble should drive to prayer and 
ar,: ‘f U,u»- Ivading tl.v:v: about as witli prayer bring to Go,l and the right. ‘'Ad- 
« “brM'c” I» U'vm lh" ring was versity," says Spurgeon, puts a bridleaBrsrjSKttsfsaK
Zhl] .,n - . v -nt w« be I Um. iii. S31. but "in faiG.fuinvss" (Psa.
HZ 1“ idy man- «iv. 75,. "for our .«.fit" UM, vii. 10,

5;,':; ;; A. l:iW ... 'SZ'Sal tli u- Ua*e lut a !"’.i mul no*
- of the n vi

j>.n kiiiM' .i. who nv.’u;io:i- 
I ril utai ies. \\:-s

^tinday School.
IN T bltN ATlON A Li LESSON NO. Y. 

JULY BOTH, 1905.

llaoaeseh'a Sin and Repentance—2 Chron. 
33: 113.

Ï Commentary.—I. Manasaeh’a excessive 
^idolatries (vs. 1-9). 1. Manasseh— The 
thirteenth king of Judah, not counting 
Athaliah, the usurper, son of Hezckiah 
and Hephzibah, who was traditionally 
the daughter of Isaiah. Twelve years 

I old—He was barn three years after Hez- 
lekiati was miracukiusly restored to 
(health. He reigned longer than any 

Israel. 2. Didlother king of Judah or 
evil—he followed all the abominable 
practices of the nations of Caanan, but 
his sin was greater than theirs because 
he had light and knew about the true 
God. 3. Baalim—The plural form ^of 
Baal. Made groves—“made Asheroth.’ — 
B. V. Asheroth is one of the plural forms 
of Asheratb, a heathen goddess. Baal 
was a male and Aslierath a female divin
ity. “An Asherah was probably a wood
en pole which was planted beside an 
altar as a svrnbol of a deity.” Smith. 
Host of Heaven—The sun, moon and 
stars. 4 A Lears in the house—He placed 
the heathekl altars even in the temple. 
Shall my name be—Sec chapter 7:lti.

5. In the two courts—Professor 1-nim
by thinks this verse explains the pre
ceding verse and that the idolatrous al
tars were erected in the courts of the 
temple and not in the holy place, ti. 
Through the lire. There is reason to be
lieve that in certain circumstances the 
children offered to Mollueh were actu- 
tualiv burnt to death, or were first slain 
and then burnt. Sec l'sa. cxxxvi. 38; Jer. 
vii. 31; II. Kings xvii. 31. Some think 
that to “pass through the fire” means 
that they passed their children between 
two fires by way of consecration to the 
heathen deity. Valley..of llmnom-This 
was a ravine on the south and vvest of 
Jerusalem, the southeast extremity o 
which had the name of Tophet. Observed 
times—Sac It. V. “Practised divination 
by the elounds.” Kncliantmcnts— He 
used incantations and charms.” Familiar 
spirit—See I. Sain, xxviii. 8. He had in 

ibis service-those who pretended to raise 
the spirits. Wizards—Wise or knowing 
ones who claimed to reveal secrets. 
Many of these imposters came from 

’Chaldea to pursue their occupations and 
practise their deceptions, and Manasseh 
was their liberal patron. Much evil— 
The heather rites and ceremonies which 
Manosseh observed were often ot t îe 
foulest character. 7 Set...mage-lhe 
scttiii" up tile Asherah within the sacred 
precincts is dwelt upon as the most ag- 
«n; va led outrage of this wickvJ king, 
g Neither will 1, etc.—Goil hail prom
ised that this land should be then's for
ever (11. Bam. vii. 10). If only (h. V. - 
of God's proinises arc conditional. Ibis 
condition was expressed at the very 
first, llad they obeyed God they would 
never have gone into captivity, hut 
would still have been in possession ot 
the promised land. it. To do worse 
Through the pernicious influence of 
Manasseh they were led mto 
forms of sin than were oven practised 
bv Ife original Cai'.aamtfs. Tradition 
sais lirai under Manasseh Isaiah was

to”

worse

punishment (vs,10. 11). 
in ’ The 1 old spike—“We can imagine 
the bitter Brief and burring indignation 
of those v II» loved tl.e Gull ot Israel 
And tliev were v.td silent. In H King. 
x\i. 10-15 we rt'-'O :miv.t:nVtl p: aphvts u**- 
noiincing Uie upoxtn-y and threatening 
jmlgrarnt in on st striking language 
Mann--eh is denounced- and it G 
clan.1 that in cuiiscpu uce of his crimes. 
God would bring upon Jerusalem such 
evil as would cause the cars ot those 
Who heard it to tingle, that he would 
wipe out Jerusalem as a man wipeth 
a dish, wipctli it and turning it upside

The

father.

11.

Niu«*\ ->‘li wars ll«-'
CRAFT IN A HIGH SCHOOL.go\ vriifiu n't. 

m3 Maua-.-v-li aim»:',g I..-- 
the only king •>! .»• - yvi.i w;n> held L* Chicago Principal Charged Y7ith Selling 
court at kcr’s C*mi. Wit it Diplomas,
this .-wnt .1 od.ih w;u. iif.tivd to thr As- 
ayriat: Eu.piri. Chicago. July IT.—That graft is poMKible 

. , , , in the system of public schools, r.r.d that the
Maha>-.rh r i'1—'1 111 ‘j • • prin-ipal of a liigH, school has means of adl-

12. Lt'soiigi.t tm1 Ltf. n *• ■" jn tQ ty,e SZ;i;l7y that is paid by the people
, f exile am. n-.ipr.-oMmiit l.uras- m orc a,;,:.ed.in thc charge» made

■ Icu.e for icl.v,IV c- Charles Cook, the Principal ot the
' •‘-"■V ‘.w'VLÎ i er* Jefferson High Pcheol.

. l,1 Rush Medical College complained coneern-
,ts 1,1 »;>' ••• 'Ut at-B- <;a,...u.y (n the pccr $ia wo.-t; in that institution
ZT 1 ''. '■' '" '.U1“ of some students who had been admitted be-
ted..Jj>->Mo ; s ■ *’••• ' 1 i\' ' cans» they bad Vea the possessors of dipi.i-
crs. II:!.«;••• • ‘. X\"„l ! mas of the public high schools of Chicago,
thc rod sp;uv be heard it (M-'-h M ,h;U t!ie diplomas held by the stu-
who w«»u.4 11 -1 hvar il .• wr.rt! (vs. B 
Xi 1 :j.rcvifl i.r.r? j fitaliu- than
hi- :*a!.i{f i.ad Livn.

lit.

tr.

p:i

‘ 1 dt*nts in question were jssueJ by Charles 
1 Cnok i:i his official capacity of Principal of 
o * the JeffvrPon High School. It is i laimed 

IV. Marou-.-Hli'r- restoration ('. 18). 18 th$ll ma:.y Gf tho students who received the 
He was vu i rraied It L- impti-.-J-iv that ' diplomas from Mr. Cook were unfitted to be 
nr.y sinner whn ti«v-;ie.s to lmv-aue sin ipients cf certificates that they had com- 
nr„! torn to G«nl w i i l«<?.!yl"uSrd Tl" rc.v- ' j ],.{r- ] the work of the school, 
after t)ie rccoi-! "i ï^i'cu trv'n (.odj j»ie ,i,;irf,e .;s made tfiat was paid for
to a man liixf* .Mauj-M-h. D u*s. this v.-.t | cach one r,f these diplomas.. The Committee 
explain'.xv hy .\:amu •< : vv.« riv.it til to • (._a school Management appointed a commit- 
live the jitf.hi* -lei' W. 'iM thv Bihle 1- ■ 
the ho.5k it t«7Tr‘ biit were ivi j.vrsoiii- j 
fiv.l by Ki:vl; « har.v..-; s. a ml grace per- j 
sonifi' ,1 in u • Chri-t t • meet t !;-ir '

?- \S ju; ,le ITcunJ Viiough n-fflic- j 
tifii drives ;ls. to '. v;d, lie v. ill not there- J 
ftire n*jrri u* if vre sincerely seek him.for 
affli- t i.M, : arc sent tv bring us to Him.

too to inquire among the ivstitutions of the 
I vlty hcw prevalent this practice had been^

CANCER CURE A FAILURE.

The Report of the Committee of Ex
perts Unfavorable.

Henry. BruiijU Him ..to Jerusalem— Paris. Julv 17.—The report of theira X i: ^ •-„
brweht ba-.k t. hi. kingdom. See how ] investigating Dr. Doyens, anti-cancer 
ready Gad is to aowyt and welcome serum for five months has been pro- 
returning biunci'. :unl how swift to ! sented to the Sv.rgmal Society. It is 
show mci-ry. l/l not great sinners do*- ! distinctly unfavorable It admits that 
pair when Manass»-!* himself, on repent- ] the application of the serum possibly 
*nre. found laver with God: in him God ; caused a temporary improvement in 
sha ved forth l.-nz buffering (1 Tim. i. ! some eases, thereby lessening the <lan- 
1C: Isa. i. lvl. ‘ M -.i as eh knew .. God , gt.r 0f subsequent operations, but it 
—‘No precepts rt" bin father; no teach- j never cured the disease. Twenty of the 
ing of priests and Invites; no act of twenty-six cases examined became —— 
♦ere mo niai circumcision nor engaging in under tlvo treatment. The report 
it or : ” . r* l: tenir_iT to ger-.Le)iulrd by erortb^ opinion

[■wirnr Ztfr^S£c4m^ the Scripto»a»*roi<ght ’ Dr. Doyee^iifcevothe»-inventors, had mu*
iShhdteAiiiprk*», .«JhFd to U hwJtoriroZcr __________________
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PARTICULAR white, excepting her lips, which are ra
ther pale.

ed a slight quiver of the sweet-ripe lips, 
and the faint touch of color which ever 

“No,” she says, with a faint smile. “I and again flitted across her face as she 
have not been crying.” moved towad the stalwart figure await-

“And be sure you don’t, my dear,” says *ng her.
Mrs. Lambton ; “nothing annoys a man Onoe, and only once, did she raise the 
so much as to have his bride wiping her long sweeping lashes, and then it was 
eves and sobbing so that one can’t speak to glance at the handsome face which 
when the clergyman asks her. I’m sure . was turned toward her with a haif-sup- 
when Lambton and the were married I pressed smile of pride and impatience, 
could have cried my heart out; but I There was cause for much pride on his 
dared not, for he would never have let part, for Jeanne, as she stood in the sub

hear the last of it. Oh, it is a try- dued light of the stained window, with 
ing time !” and the good lady sighs. the tattered battle flags over her head, 

“I’m rather glad,” says Aunt Jane, with her beautiful face set in its frame
looking up with her mouth full of pins, work of soft, antique lace, looked af fit- 
“that I’ve escaped such a terrible calam- ting bride for a prince, 
ity, if it’s so bad as that. If you’re Poor Mr. Bell sighed as he turned over 
frightened, Jeanne, it isn’t too late, you the leaves of his prayerbook, and his 
know.” eyes were dim; it was rather hard to

“I don’t think I feel very frightened,” have to forge the chain which should 
she says. bind her to another, and his not at any

“Jeanne has so much confidence,” mur- time strong voice sounded woefully weak 
murs Maud, with her head on one side, as he commenced the service which was 
“I’m sure I shoula be ready to sink into to make Vane and Jeanne man and wife 
my bots, if I stood in her place.” for better or for worse.

Jeanne smiles. . Of course the opening words were the
“Vernon isn’t so very terrible, either," signal for Georgina and Mand to coin- 

says Aunt Jane, gravely. mence ci*ying, which they did in an open-
“Oh, no, I don’t mean that. But fancy ly covert way, to the utter min of their 

standing up in the middle of the bouquets, and the still further swelling 
church—and, oh, I’m sure 1 couldn’t do of their already crimson eyelids, 
it.” Bell read on, scarcely lifting his eyes

“‘Wait until you try,” says Aunt Jane from his book ; Vane stood straight and 
“I’ve always heard that it is the man stalwart, half turned toward Jeanne; 
who is the most nervous.” Jeanne herself stood with downcast eyes,

“Oh, they have a little brandy and the faint flutter of color coming and 
water,” says practical Mrs. Lambton. going upon her face. Vane’s responses 

Jeanne smiles. By no stretch of imag- came promptly in his deep, musical voice, 
ination can she fancy Vernon Vane be- Jeanne’s promptly, yet audibly, and pre- 
ing nervous or keeping up his courage gently his grave voice was heard: 
with brandy and water. “I, Vernon Francis Eldsworth For-

“I remember,” says Georgina, “reading tescue Vane, take thee, Jeanne Bertram, 
in a novel of a bridegroom who actually to be my wedded wife.” 
fainted and knocked the clergyman (To be continued.)
down !”

Jeanne laughs in spite of herself.
“1 don’t think Mr. Bell need be much 

afraid.” she says; “and haven’t you 
quite done ? 1 feel like a wax image be
ing dressed for exhibition at Madam Tus- 
saud’s.”

“You look like an angel !” exclaims 
Maud.

“And we are going to chain her to 
the earth,” says Aunt Jane. “Now,
Jeanne, if you’ve heard enough compli
ments, you had better come down and 
take your glass of brandy and water.
All, I hear the cariage, and this I do 
know, although I haven’t been married, 
that a bridegroom doesn’t like to be 
kept waiting.”

It had been arranged that Vernon Vane 
appearing to have no relations, Hal shall 
be the best man and bidegroom’s atten
dant, accordingly he has gone down to 
Vernon Yd lie’s lodgings, and is this 
moment regaling himself on cake, and 
waiting for his principal, who is dressing.

At the church the Rev. l’eter Bell is 
also waiting, and if he has not been cry
ing like Mesdames Maud and Georgina, 
he certainly looks anything bufc cheer
ful, and his amiable little face wears a 
resigned and patient smile which is more 
affecting than a Niagara of tears.

The Peace Envoys. ♦

i

PEOPLE Like
I

Antecedents of Muravleff end Rosen, Russian, and Romero end 
Takahira. Japanese Commissioners.

♦

X
first Administration, and he still retains 
hie membership in the Metropolitan Club 
at Washington.

In 1393 the Baron was appointed Min
ister to Tokio, and remained there until 
the outbreak of the war with Japan. 
Baron Rosen was appointed Ambassador 
to the* United States in succession to 
Count Cassini in May last.

Baron Jutaro Komura, the Foreign 
Minister of Japan, was educated in the 
United States, and was formerly Japan- 

Minister at Washington, where he 
was succeeded by M. Takahira, the pre
sent Minister. On leaving the United 
States Komura went to St. Petersburg 

Minister of Japan. When the war 
was called to Tokio, and a Pits close was 
sent to Peking as Minister to China. 
Later, in September, 1901, he wâs made 
Foreign Ministerjaand in February, 1902, 
was made a Baron.

As Foreign Minister Komura engaged 
in the long negotiations with Baron Ro
sen which culminated in the great strug
gle, which has resulted* so disastrously 
for Russia.

Komura was one of the first Japanese 
to come to the United States for his 
education, and is said to be the first 
Japanese who received a degree at Har
vard. He is a great admirer of the Uni
ted States and has many friends in this 
country.

Kogoro Takahira, Japanese Minister 
to the United States, was bom in 1834, 
in the Province of lwate, Northern Ja
pan. He was educated at the Imperial 
College at Tokio, where he devoted much 
attention to the study of English and 
French, both of which languages he 
speaks fluently. Immediately after be
ing graduated he entered the service of 
the Government, and after occupying an 
obscure position in the Foreign Office

N. V. Muravieff was born in 1830, and 
is a member of one of the oldest families 
of Russia, which has been prominent in 
the empire ever since the year 1488, 
when the Muravieffs' obtained the landed 
estates in the Government of Novgorod, 
which they have held ever since. Early 
in life he gained a great reputation in 
Russia as an authority on law, and in 
1892 he was appointed President of the 
Criminal Section of the Senate, which is 
the highest court in the empire. In Jan
uary, 1894, on the death of M. Manas- ese

TEA because it Is tightly sealed In lead packets, not lying about loose In 
all kinds of places like ordinary bulk teas; BLUE RIBBON la carefully 
watched from PLANTATION to HOME and pleases all,

Only one BEST tea. Bine Ribbon Tea.

LOVE AND A TITLE as

»w<»icnacmiti!m«miai»i«aa ^ sior****.»»*»»»
“I do, though!” says Hal. ‘Why, she the loving regard of those dark eyes, 

Vas a perfect picture in herself—and j from the tender caress of the strong 
did you notice the way in which she white hand, and her heart seemed to 
spoke to that unfortunate coachman? An white hand, and her heart seems to 
empress couldn’t have come it stronger.” stand still when she hears the small gate 

“Yes—yes,” says Jeanne, impatient- open, and his firm, quick step upon the 
ly. “I noticed it, and—and 1 think I walk. Instinctively she goes further 
would rather break stones if I were a ; away from the light, and when a tall 
man than be a servant of hers.” | figure is seen standing at the open win-

“Halloa!” says Hal, with a whistle, dow, and his deep voice calls: “Jeanne 
“Jealous, Jen?” ! —Jeanne, where are you?” she cannot

“Jealous!” exclaims Jeanne, turning speak, 
scarlet. “What do you mean?” ! But lie has caught sight of the light

“Nothing, only chaff, Jen; don’t be an- ! shawl which she has thrown around her, 
gry with a fellow on the last day.” J and come toward her with outstretched 

Whereupon Jeanne rubs liis curly head arms. ,
and kisses him, makes her piece, and j “What, hiding, darling?” he says, and, 
retreats to her room. J taking her in his arms, his voice low

Then, first glancing with a start at . and gentle, as it always is, and only is, 
the wedding presents lying on the bed, J when lie speaks to her.
Jeanne walks straight to the glass. j Vernon hits come straight up from the 

“Beautiful, Hal called her,” she says, j station, and looks tired and dusty ; but 
senning her own lovely, but troubled 1 there is the glad light of love in liis 
face.” Even a boy is attracted by and J eyes, and his voice rings brightly. Jeanne, 
notices her loveliness, and be loved her! ! poking tip shyly, remarks with keener 
Who can wonder at it?! And what is I notiec how noble and patrician a face 
there in me, a poor simple girl, to make ; ^ js? and how distinguished is his bear- 
him forget her beauty and her grace, and [ and manner; and, not for the first 
the nameless charm which clings about - time, shfe is struck bv the indefinable 
her like the scent she uses. Oh, if she ; ajr 0f command which belongs to him. 
had not come. If she had gone past and j -Yes,” she thinks, “it is true.”

i. i— 1,1 “What, not a word ! ” he says, looking

A

iL
ANXIOUS MOTHERS.

(5\|The summer months are a bad time 
for little ones and an anxious time for 
mothers. Stomach and bowel troubles 
come quickly during the hot weather, 
and almost before the mother realizes 
that there is danger the little one may 
be beyond aid. In every home at this 
season there should be kept a box of 
Baby’s Own Tablets, and at the first 
symptom of illness they should be giv
en. They promptly cure cholera infant
um, diarrhoea and stomach troubles, 
and are just the thing a mother needs 
at this time to keep her children well. 
Mrs. Frank Moore, Brookfield, N. S., 
says: “I always keep Baby’s Own Tab
lets on hand in case of emergency. I 
do not know any other medicine that 
can equal them in cases of stomach or 
bowel troubles. And this medicine is 
absolutely safe — it is sold under a 
guarantee to contain no opiate or harm
ful drug. You can get the Tablets trom 
your medicine dealer or by mail at? 23 
cents a box by writing the Dr. Wll - 
Hams’ Medicine Company, Brockville, 
Ontario.

m

AMBASSADOR MURAVIEFF, 
Russian Envoy to Italy and formerly 

Minister of Justice.
7

sein, he was appointed Minister of Jus
tice, ajid under his direction the judicial 
reform of the Government of Astrakhan 
and Archangel and the various provinces 
of Siberia was carried through.
, In August. 1903, the Czar appointed M.
Muravieff arbitrator at The Hague of 
the dispute between Venezuela and the 
allied European powers, and in October 
of the same year he was made President 
of the Venezuela Tribunal. At The Hague 
M. Muravieff increased his reputation as 
an international lawyer^and displayed 
great gifts of eloquence and acumen.

M. Muravieff is a brother of the late 
Count Muravieff, the famous Foreign ,
Minister, who* died suddenly in 1900—a j 
suicide, according to report.

Derived From Diego, a Very Common Baron Roman Romanoviteh Rosen is
~___, . not only an earnest advocate of peace
Sparnsh IName. and an opponent of Russians “forward”

A correspondent contends that the p^y jn the far cast, but is also better 
word “dago” ought not to be deemed j anj more greatly trusted by the j
offensive, as it has what lie calls “a Japanese than perhaps any other subject • 
verv worthy derivation.” His explana- ç7<ar He comes of verv old Swed- »
tiou is that when the English-speaking ish stock.
Americans reached Califonia they banners 0f Gustavus Adolphus in the in- j 
found so many of the Spanish-speakers vasjon 0f Russia in the seventeenth cen- 
thcre answering to the name “Diego ’ tnrv> and settled in Lithuania, where 
that they hit upon “dago” as a general states are situated. The Rosens

ivc term, without meaning to be ll£vve ‘ given Russia many distinguished I for alK)Ut tiiree years he was appointed,
' in 1879, an attache of the legation at 

Washington. Later he was advanced 
to the Secretary of Legation, and 
ed some months as Charge d’Affaircs.

He was recalled in 1883 and appoint
ed to a Secretaryship in the Foreign Of
fice, where he remained until 1885. Hi» 
next diplomatic position was that of 
Charge at Seoul, Corea, where he re- 

i mained until 1887, when he was trans- 
j ferred to Shanghai, where he acted as 

Consul General until 1890. Again he 
returned to the Foreign .Office and 

j made Chief of the Political Bureau, and 
a year later became Cosul General at 

! New York. In 1892 he was made Minis
ter at The Hague, then he was appoint
ed Minister to Italy, and later he was

L

*1taken his secret with her, how—lioxv t> lluli ,IUV u ,W1U. «w-xs..*
happy 1 should, be noxv,” and Jeeimie al- I (]own at her with a smile. “Not a word 
lows two diamond tears to roll down i b) 
fresli young cheeks.

“But he Isas left her,” she says, sud- ,
denly, and with a quick cxkpression of ' .......... .. _
defiance. “He has left her and lie says f not ovevwiselv.

welcome the traveller returned,
! Jeanne?”

Jeanne finds her voice.
“You have come back, then?” she says,

J

he does love mo; and he shall!” she ex- j ][p (|raWs a long breath, and wipes 
claims between her shut teeth, lie shall! j ],js forehead, as he drops on to the gar- 
slie shall not separate us.” | <i,.n scat, and draws her gently down

Moved by some impulse, which no beside him. 
doubt every woman will understand ! -yes, mv Jeanne, and heartily glad to 
without any elaborate explanation—she ?pt back. * London in June, for all that 
springs to the wardrobe and commences J fasliio:i mav sav. is a hateful nhtco; 
dragging out dress after dress. j l)Ut never did it' seem so unbearable as

Notwithstanding ' her engagement j f0.,]av/»
Jennie’s wardrobe is by no means a var- ..Alu\ VGt you had so much to do,” 
ied and extensive one, but she possesses , gays jp.,;m(% glancing at him. 
a few additions to the simple black j :.yPS-> iu, absents, musinglv; “there 
frock which for a lung time served her j was a L,rP.lt (ieal to do; and I think 1 
as her best, and now she takes tnese I u_0(1 ; tl;..oe cab horses; but commend
later additions and spreads them out un | i mp ^ 0 ;uvv<>!> for wearing a mail and 
examines them with a severely ewtie.il mtpr!v (ixi;a!^ting him.” 
eye. But she tomes back to tuc suit, ; -lowers:” sa\s .Jeanne. “Have you 
black frock after all. been to' lawyers

“I wore this,” * mv.rnr.rs when,., jj, la.,yw- s„fUv.
—the night he tohl n-.;i that he hived me. I ,.Vp, ,|arl ire»—t lmra foes to whom wfe

And it is the I,lack which she selects ! Vi. {Iy il:1Illoaia.tc'ly we arc in trou-
now. But she chouses some delicate «ml bh«
iacc which Aunt hum has tmenrthed fur i .g vml trouble now?”
her from seine relies ot Aunt ■lane s -W||||p. ,ow v<lipe.
own youth, anil she lakes from it* <•„«. ; ..TrouH„r he Pvi,„es. “Wliv why.
the handsome necklet of pear,» and ru- , w)Mt dlj!il it jg to general epi-
bies (costlier than Jeanne has .mv idea w ,Q |1!lrti„lU)r eases. Trouble? No. 
of) which her X croon has given lier, and , , hnvp ];PV,.1. llpp„ happv in mv life.” 
proceeds to dress; ; --Are you sure 5” asks Jeanne, trcmbl-

So it happens that when she comes ; pv, 
down to «limier, dressed in simple, soft pi0 looks at her with a sudden ques- 
black. with her antique lace and neck- ^j,,n ;u j;js Gycs.
let, and above all her exquisite lace ..j xvi>li I was as .sure «as that those
aglow y. ilU an eager desire to : aro above us.” lie says. “Why,
charm. Aunt Jane smiles approvingly, ! v j..,f ;l doubting Jeanne it is to-night !
and pats her. white, round arm lovingly, \\ i,at should make you think of trouble 
and Uncle John looks over his spectacles to-night ?”
and stares admiringly, as he groans: j Jeanne stifles a sigh hut he hears it.

“Jeanne, ni y child, what shall we do I “From to-night, darling, there shall
without you to-morrow, and the morrow I b0 Vi0 trouble for you that I can guard 
after that?” ' you front. But I don’t think there has

“There. John.” says Arnt Jane, as i,eGn mUeh slradow in your life, little 
Jeanne goes around and kisses him with , die.” .
a sudden im.i>tnre in her eyes, “don’t “No,”’ says Jeanne; “perhaps it is all 
make her low-spirited ; any one would ; to coiv.c.’<
think she was going to Australia, in- j lie looks at her almost gravely,
stead of a trip on the continent.” 1 — j 0t us look at you.” he says, taking

But Aunt Jane’s eyes are suspiciously llor fac0 jn pjs hands, lovingly. “Is that 
moist, too. 1 a tear or only a star reflected in these

A bride-elect is not, T think, expected | ^ars nf niine ? Are you tired, my darl- 
eat much tin tie' dav h ‘fore her wed- -ng. or wlint troubles*you to-night ?” 
ding, or on the auspicious morrow itself. ! Xoxv is the time—now is the golden op- 
and Jeanne may therefore be ex «.-used if: port unity. Speak. Jeanne, speak and 
she did not display much appetite this break «Itiwn the barrier which Lady Lu-
evening. She talked and laughed, and C(.]j0*s white hands havf built up ! Jean-
at dcsst rt allowed Uncle John to pour ne joos look up, her lips apart, but as 
out a glass of port for her, and sipped si,e meets the dark eyes looking loving- 
it, nestling by his side, hut all the time ]v int0 i1Prs. her heart fails her. and in
ker eyes stole covert glances fnqpm under s’(ea(i cf the question that trembles on 
her long lashes at the clock. her lips, she lays her head upon his

Presently Aunt Jane got up. breast.
“You intist see to the tea to night, “xothing,” she mtirmurs, “‘if------------- ”

. Jeanne. 1 ve su«h a quantity of tilings “if_wlmt a portentious little word !
to see to lor you. and there s that great what birdie ?” he usks. 
trunk of yours Mary ami 1 have got to ..jf V()U jove mc r>
p Jeanne colored ac l quivered at the ni'j;p "(oops mill kisses her. 
thought: , . ‘-Can vou doubt that, Jeanne ?” he“Perhaps that great trunk will not as,^ 
be wanted. Perhaps that grand wedding ' -xo—no—no !” she erics, her face up- 
dress will always be as limp and hollow, turncj to alnlost imploringly. “No ! 
with nobody inside it.” ; | do not doubt, indeed 1 do not. And—

“1 will come with you. aunt, says sue. ami yOU will always love me. will you 
But Aunt Jar.e will not hear of it. not, whatever happens ? Whatever any

“No. child.” she says, “you shan’t do <)11(l Inay say i” 
anything to-night hut sit still and [Jay “What can happen ?” ho asks, after a 
to*your uncle; besides. I'm glad there’s moment’s pause, during which Jeanne’s 
something to do, for 1 feel rc.-tles- ai d VVPS watch his as if lier life depen«led 
fidgety. I shall be glad when you ye u’,„,n ],^ Smil«? or frown. “What can 
gone, you troublesome girl!” and she euIt1P between us—after to-morrow ?” 
kisses her. • To-morrow—yes, to-morrow,”

WHV “DAGO” IS OFFENSIVE.Outside the church door ami in the 
church itself, a small party of villagers 
and neighbors are congregated and the 
gri/.zlcil head and weather-beaten face 
of old Griffin is seen shining from above 
a font pew in which he sits arrayed in a 
complete new suit, and looking almost 
as woeliegone as the curate himself.

Maud and Geonrina have spent some 
hours of yesterday in the decoration of 
the altar with hothouse flowers, 
t here is sweet perfume of roses and 
lilies about the «plaint little edifice. El
even o’clock strikes, and the sexton as
sists Mv. Bell into his surplice, and begin 
arranging the books.

Five minutes afterwards and the tall 
figure of the hi degroom enters, followed

;

itHis ancestors followed the ;
.

and * BARON KOMURA,
Japanese Minister of Foreign Affairs.the

descript
offensive in its use.

“Dago” is undoubtedly derived from 
“Diego.” The dictionaries say it 

j spread over the Uniteil States from 
by Hal in the most fashionable and cost- ixmisiana, here is ar. first used to 

aske ly apparel which it has ever been his for- describe men of Spanish extraction, 
time to don. Notwithstanding his hat- and afterward as applied to Italians, 
red of new clothes, the youth looks ra- wdiose first large immigration came 
ther pleased with himself, and the pew , through New Orleans. But “Dago,” 

stare of admiring awe ^ a ^contemptuous or abusive word» 
is much older than the American ac
quisition 
iana.

Diego was at one time, and probably 
is yet, the commonest of Spanish 
Christian names. Several notable and 
apparently miraculous -victories in the 
centuries of war with the Moors are

a
si :

opener, after a 
at the noble looking bridegroom, easts 
a smile of keen, affectionate admiration 
at the boy.

Vernon Yale enters the vestry, and 
shakes hands with Mr. Bell then turns to

of cither California or Louis-
!x

Hal.
“Wait outsiile a moment for me, Hal, I 

will yoti ? ?” lie says, an J. as the boy com- | 
plies, he closes the lia'ize <loor.

“Have you the license—the special li
cense. isn’t it. Vane?” asks Mr. Bell, who 
is a firm friend and admirer of his suc
cessful rival.

“A special license.” said Vernon Vane, 
an«l he takes a paper and hands it to him.

“Er—er—let me see,” he says. “Is there 
any other Christian name? T like to 
know beforehand in ease I don’t ctttch it 
at the altar. Oh., Ï shall sec on the li-' 

shan’t I?” and he opens that

*1devoutly described in the Spanish chron- . 
ieles to the aid of Kan Diego, or Santiago, 
or St. James the Eider, who was seen 
charging the enemy clad in brilliant 

and mounted on a white horse. 
Thus Diego became the Spanish national 
patron saint, and the ancient Spanish 

was “St. James, and Forward,

sent to Vienna.
While he was Minister to Italy the 

China-Japanesc war broke out, and he 
rendered valuable service to his coun
try in the negotiations connected with 
that war. While at Vienna he negotiat
ed treaties for his Government with 
Austria-Hungary and Switzerland. He 
was again recalled to Tokio and made 
Vice Minister of Foreign Affairs, which 
office he held until he was sent to the 
United States as Minister.

fti

armor

■cry
Spain!’

When English merchant ships began 
to frequent Spanish ports with regular- 

[ ity their crews found so many of the 
* Spaniards with whom they had to work 

called “Diego” that this proper name was 
speedily corrupted into 
descriptive cf all working class Span
iards. And they British seamen passed 
on to describe all w'aterside workers

document again.
“Don’t trouble,” says Vernon Vane. 

“I can hear the carriages. I’ll tell you 
the names—there are an absurd num
ber: Vernon Francis Eldsworth Fort- 
eseue Vane.”

Mr. Bell stares.
“Eldsworth,” he says, confusedly: 

“That’s one of the Femdale family 
names, isn’t it?’ *

Vernon Vane nods.
“Never mind,” he says. “Here they arc. 

I will speak distinctly at the altar.”

AMBASSADOR TAKAHIRA, 
Japanese Envoy to America. FRESH AIR AND THE BURGLAR.

------- The principles of living as much as pos-

5SS-“«“ E,s"‘1 'tettoSStiS&LtSHowever, the masses mankind of ; His wife, Baroness Elizabeth Alcxevna suspend^ part'clM of dust bactew-
anv.nation are prone to consider til Roscn, is’ an accomplished musician,
wl o do not understand their mother , jalv,hter of Gen. Odintzoff, who for turh.uice of the day s traffic. Night airtongue as inferior to themselves. The ! nmiy ycare was Governor-General of ‘the^himn^biTitTna^

Mr. Bell was certainly far too nervous illiterate Frenchman is always sur- j Xizni-Novgorod. 'i he Baron has been for : P than in the daytime and«
to examine the special license, and, in- prised that the Englishman does not ; maJlv years in the foreign sendee of llus-1 'V™ > esneSdb on ^
deed, there was no time to do so; M as understand French, and vice versa. sia_ He was Charge d'Affaires at lokjo, ;; fa h whcn ’the!Tidia«0n of
Vane spoke they could hear the rattle When the ancient (.reeks called those;---------- ^-------------------------------------------- tlle carth proceeds rapidly. Such mois-
of the bride s .carriage. and the clerk who did not understand Greek, bar- , —aammatg——« ture' is, however, defiosited on rapidly
knocked at the vestry door. harians” they seem to have meant , r ^1 cooling surfaces and is not likely to be

Vane fol owed the curate to the altar, “those who do not speak intelligibly, , formed in the bedroom. The sleeper is,
with Hal by Ins side; and presently or are not exactly human. And so any ..... as a n!„, adequately protected against
there was the rustic of silk and satin, term invented or picked up to describe /W/ changes of temperature by the powerful
and, just giving the finishing touch to those who do not understand us is eer- ^ j noneondueting property of the bed-
the pretty in erior of the old church, tain to have contempt,mus implication. USt ___f clothes, and. of course, it is durable
came the small procession of the tinde of course, the word “dago ’ is not al- VE /ÇS& S£$k ! that no part of the body should be di-
and her maids. ways used offensively. The other day a 6® ! recti v exposed to a cold draught. There

Now, there are brides and brides: for Chicago -tradesman was li-ard to speax V4| ^ |VXJ i e.m i,e no do,-it that the iiùpiration of
instance, there is the tearful hr,de. whose of tho Italian fruit vendor before his e , $ 1 ; fresh, pure air during sleep considerable
face assumes for the occasion a swollen fl to whom he would, on occasion, | . CLtiSra J I : promotes the well-being of the individuti
and distressed appearance, owmg to the intruFt n. cure, as “the dago.' Butin, I j lUk JBBÊS&li 1 ! 1 cives him a much stronger sense of
quant,typef hrime which she has ex- the OVPnv!lpl,,.i„g majority of cases ; I I I ! rvipernth-n than when a supply of fresh
pended and whose frame ,s shaken hj is ,..s. d offensively. Our follow- j I L’mWw.tW i f ! I air is excluded. Oxidation and the de-
mtcrmittent sobs. Of such would be citizcr,s of Italian extraction properly I 1 " 1 ! «traction of i xi ■ pro,I,.. is are encour-
M“ud and ‘’C-orpuna. Tlien there is the rcspnt it. just ns black Americans pro- | I 1 UV 1 i a»d in the former e.ise, while in the lat-
nervous hrids who trembles as if she )v rPC,,,;t Ml,„ called “niggers.” ! I -\ Vyf *.>< 8 | : r • (;■.• : - l ets <f respiration
ivorc being led to exr,-n and who J i!a iu dm iv.itio,, and long :.«e , | 1 Ttiw. \./ fcL&e | , ;v hr, kl.ed again and again! Many
leans limply upon the arm of the mdivi- • ,.(lag()a n term to he avoided, and it g yf I ]IOra„„s who are ,wofessed followers of
dual who is to give her away, and who I will avoii!oil ,ly all persons whose 11 . ’gSjffiSaKMBV 8 the doctrine of fresh air are precluded
la, no doubt, delighted to do ?o. then so]ft.rPjSpPPt moves them to ri'spoct the i 1 I 1 I g • from earnimr their convictions on this
there is the matte,-ot-faet strong-mind- {eelin /of others. ' ' fffl Ï ! point into practice at night because they
ed bride, who advances o the hymeneal _ ------------------------- \ \,K ! HU. I Wr that living windows open wUt giro
altar w,ft, firm Step and composed conn- Keeping Tab on Mrs. Honeymoon. / « \( 1 ! ah easy op,».rHinitv to the burglar. And
tcnance,-and who delivers the responses (The Sketch.) i 1 . W 11= J I in mail’.- houses, esjaceiully in the suburbs
a t i, proper line, an, in a ea rn, e,ar Mrs nonrymoca (to husband in railway Jil M f v il) iLt II .1 j ah l country, such is undoubtedly the
voice, which mehes oven the bridegrooms C0rrjab-Pl_i,0 you love me? ca=P. pi tv that such fear? tend
liirunTo" none t:rîï,eso°She rr to^e^»- £ % BARON VON ROSEN, to .prevent the.heàlti,y policy ofektopM-
been crying, for her eyes were as clear- ; tt^,^coar1ere^h àfscuicmaT'by^îh! Ciaria Ambassador and Peace Envoy. i.V 'no diffi’eulfy in over"
were ^vth^/lmi “llkn i-iv^te *__________ ______ __________________________ n ,,, , r" ^ing them. The fact .that the major- „
wae pale, .bat not narroùsly whitai .and 1.... Ne.ll^She refused mm . twica,....hut and later.^^ r < during a
the fettle hau l that rested on Vnele mar- h-d l,1,n after all. B"”e--Well. ...... Vvrk. l.iter still he G'-arga .TT7,t “:--r ;iys. e.^es^he de-.raln!«ty
.John’s arm was as light as a feather. ;-.ms are always equal to an af fir- V.’.irnington during , i---: .--:u Lie. era 1 s , r l - ^ .m t-ie ,i. .ii.ee o, tee ad-

__^ ^a bcurooins^__

a common noun

:

niABTER XVI.

she breathes al-

Jeaiine, and she nestles closer against liis 
breast.

Arm in arm. Jeanne and th-' old gen
tleman go into the drawing-room, and 
she gives him his cup of tea, and then 
plays to him softly, and it is not until 
the -ecs his oyo> «io.se* that she ri>«’s and 
creeps into the open air. for1 which she 
has been pining so long.

The new moon is just rising above the 
trevs. and the clear, summer sky is stud
ded with heaven’s jewels.

It is a night for love and peace, but 
there is love and passionate trouble in 
Jeanne’s young heart ; there are lights 
moving about the rooms upstairs—they 
are packing her boxes and making the 
last preparations— preparations which 
may lie useless if—oh. heaven ! if the 
•word be spoken winch will separate them.

CHARTER XV.
“T declare I’ve been crying all night!” 

says Georgina. "It's wry foolish, 1 
know, but 1 can’t help it. 1 am so^scn>i- 
tivc.
but one can’t help being sensitive, can 
one ?” and she appeals *o Aunt Jane, 
who, with Maud and Mrs. Lambton, is 
busy snpiTintendin.X the mystery of the 
bride’s toilet.

vl'm sure I cried all night, too. !” says 
Maud, with a sigh, “and n'y eyes nulst 
h«‘ awfully red. Didn’t you cry. Jeanne, 
dear ?” she says looking np as site kneels 
at the fci't of the graceful, /volicate-look- 

Uie etriking- of the church clock ing figure that -looks unnaturally tail in 
arouses her—nine. In ten minutes ite white garments.
will be here! For the first time Jeanne Jeanne looks down—her nose is not
shrinks from meeting him; shrinks from ' red, neither is r.~; v'.Lcr ^r.rt cf Lee2 _a 1 1 T r Vfriku a é :

It’s ridiculous, as mamma says,

1

native.

4!
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THE ATHENS

JAS. ROSS, OF ATHENS, ENTERS 
ACTION FOR $5,000

Glen Morris Honor Roll

IvfÈN THE
Jr. IV. Class—Starling Morris*’ 

• | Donald Morris*, George Ferguson*.
Against B. W. & N Railway for ! ®r- HI- Class—John A. Spence,

Injuries Sustained in Acci- Dearie Moore*, Edith Covey*.
dent Last Winter ^r; ni. Class—Gladys Spence*,

William Feiguson*.
Sr. II. Cla
Jr. II. Class—Fred Spence*, Flossie 

Spence*.
Sr. Pt. II. Class—Blanche Spence*, 

Gerald Covey*.

i
DON'T YOU
SUFFER
SECRETLY

'WEST END GROCERY
! Bran, Shorts, 

Provender, 
Barley Mèal

very lïfer'the^reVnc” ^tHcYure6 oWrfc&K

|arp^Le^°ï,8\TCl!lancdobnL!tma^=c1Iî,,^3,UtwUhr5
have a reputation for curing these diseases If vou 
are incurable they don’t want vnnr mnnn*11 
sponsible parties may pa7 after cSrf we

"'nîlr* Strte^ Bl^ KE
plaints. FS^T‘IfD‘™- Bladder com-
Sealed). Home treatment Charts re^L^!’ booklet’sent6Free

Mr. James Rorh, sewing machine 
assent of A then», "has just enter©*! an 
action for $5000 da mages against the 
B. W. <fe N. Railway for injuries 
sustained while riding on one of the 
company's trains last winter. It will 
he remembered one evening laat Janu* 
arv, while the regular train wag 
returning from Westport, and reaching 

i a point about a mile »nd a half west 
of Lyn, the passenger coaches left the 
track and laid up against the embank
ment. Mr. Ross, who was coming 
to Brock ville in hia official capacity as 
D.D.G.M., of the A.O.U.W., w& 
injured by being cut over one eye. 
The injury was dressed, and he arrived 
here during the evening, and attended 
the meeting.

When seen this morning, Mr. W. 
S. Buell, solicitor for the Railway 
Company, said they would be prepared 
to tight the action, which would likely 
be brought up at the fall assize* in 
September.

eF
lifford Morris.

OB. SPINNEY, 
Founder of 

Dr. Spinney Co* 
Established 38 

Tears.

Jr. Pt. IL Class—Lacy Moore, 
Lena Moore.

Sr. I. Class—Iona Spence, Irene 
Morris, Hattie Moore.

Jr. I. Class—Paul Heffernan.
Those marked * were promoted.

i Prosperous, progressive farmers find 
it pays to feed. We have just re- 

! ceived a car load of the milk-producing 
goods. Call and see what we can do 
for you.

OR. SPINNEY C0.“12££ïï2r-
Office Hour. 9 a. m. to S p. m.{ Sunday., 10 to 12 and S to 4 p. m.

Gladys Johnston, Teacher. I

| Pair Prices and 
| Prompt Delivery

EXCELLENCE AND ELEGANCE

Mr. G. T. Bell, General Passenger 
and Ticket Agent of the Grand Trunk 
Railway System ia frequently in 
receipt of communications 
patrons, eulogizing the service that is 
found on Canada’s great double track 
railway. An unsolicited letter of 
recent date, reads as follows :

“I have just returned from the 
may interest you 

to know that my wife and 1 im
mensely enjoyed the run over your 
rOdd, and you must admit that when a 

is pleased and delighted, she 
receives something that has the classic 
touch of excellence and elegance. I 
am inclined to think that the railroad 
that pleases a woman is pretty near 
perfection.”

Another letter from a physician of 
Aiken, South Cardina reads :

”1 had the pleasure of travelling 
your line from Portland, Me,, to 

Detroit, Mich , and have no heatition 
in saying that your roadbed is one of 
smoothest I have ever been on, and 
the night from Montreal to Toronto, 
the train was as steady as if one had 
been in a hotel ”

The travel over the Grand Trunk 
is increasing every year, and as the 
excellence of this railroad is becoming 
known more and more, travellers from 
all pai ts are taking the opportunity of 
riding on the fast trains which this 
line is noted for in Canada and 
their double track route between the 
principal cities of the East and West.

Are rules of this store. 
Your patronage invited.TAYLOR’S SHOW ROOMSfrom JOHN A. RAPPELL

lPROFESSIONAlj CARDS. “The Old Reliable”

Every Prosperous FarmerPacific coast and itC. C. FULF0RD, YOUR

SPRING SUIT
IN LIFE’S HARBOR

T3 A RRfSTER, Solicitor and Notary Public 
etc., for the province of Ontario, Canada 

ymee in Dunham Block. Entrance King or 
Main street, Brockville, Ont. Money to loan 
at lowest rates and on easiest terms.

Will tell you that the Massey-Harris Binder is the 
I r,£ht binder to buy, as it will satisfactorily handle any 

crop. It is famous throughout the world for its reliability 
and durability.—It has no equal.

All the Massey-Harris implements are sold here 
and, in lact, everything in machinery that a Leeds county 
farmer requires —Price and terms will suit.

TM v mid life's baik is anchored in life’s 
harbor hay,

And many ships there be which ’round 
it surge and sway.

Mighty ships, and minor ships, and 
ships in great array.

All is serene and calm within the 
sheltered bar, '

The watch-tower’s beacon twinkles like 
a colored star.

The warning signals flash across the 
sky afar.

If some dire breeze at midnight should 
waft o'er the bay,

And snap the anchor chain and I ear 
my ship away,

I wonder if they’d miss me at the 
break of day.

Should my ship drift to sea where war
ring billows roar,

An I’d be cast a wreck upon some evil 
shore,

Would none regret or sigh, would none 
my loss deplore ?

|I wonder if 'twould aalely reach thrt 
hallowed coast.

Or be a drifting derelict, ill omened 
ghost I

Beyond the bar would all be well t 
would it be lost Î

Crawford Chelson Slack.

woman H

Look Well, Wear Well, and give 
• you perfect satisfaction if ordered at 
! A. M. Chat-gels. We fit to please and 
are pleased to fit, and charge only a 
fair price for material and work.

I
M. M. BROWN. S

2OUNTY Crown 
icitor. etc. Offices : 

Brockville.. Mo
Attor*ney, Barrister. So 

Court House, west 
oney to loan on reawing,

estate,

WaterproofsDR. c. M. B. CORNELL.
overBUELL ^STREET •* . .

PHYSICIAN 8UROKON & ACCOUCHEUR

BROCK VILLR
We have secured the agency for 

and have in stock a choice line of the 
Premier World-renowned Waterproof 
coats for men. The quality is the 
best that can be produced and the 
low prices will .please you.

Complete line of of caps, hats, ties 
ahd braces.

Extraordinary value in stick-pins, 
cuff-buttons, etc.

A. M. Ghassels

Canada Carriage Co. GoodsOR. T. F. ROBERTSON
BROCKVILLE 

Ont.
iU, EAR, THROAT ARO ROSE.

Con. victoria Ave. 
ano PINE ST.

,-Ve ^avf fu Jlne °f buggies of every description. 
Vehicles made by the Canada Carriage Co. look well and 

well—that’s why they sell well.C. B. LILLIE, L.D.S., D D S.

Offico. Main St., over Mr. J. Thompson's 
store. Hours. 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Gas admin- 
istered.

wear

agents for the FAMOUS HEINTZMAN 4 CO. PIANOS

A Pïano Bargain—A brand new Palmer 
Piano for sale—would deal for a horse or cattle.

When you want farm machinery 
of any kind, call at........................

over

B.W. <fc N. IV.Dr. D. G. PEAT, VS.
/'■'VFFICK opposite Central Block,
V-/ Street. Athens.

Professional calls, day or night attended to 
promptly. Phones. No. 23. office ; No. 17. house

Main
Resolution Re. Sunday Trains

At the large meeting of Orangemen 
held here on July 12th, 1905, the 
following resolution was submitted and 
carried. It was moved by E. \V. 
Crane seconded by H. W. Burnett and 
resolved that we, the Orangenmen of 
the County of Leeds with our many 
friends assembled this day in the 
vill.ige of Athens desire to place on 
record our strong disapproval ot Sun
day traffic on the line of the B. W. à 
N. W. R. R. We declare that 
Christian sense of right is outraged by 
this unnecessary desecration of the 
Lord’s Day We would most resjiect- j 
fully urge upon the Board of Directors 
that they respect the wishes of their 
patrons all along this line of R. R., 
and not iuvade our quiet Sabbath 
with Sunday trains. Will the Board 
of Directors respect the wishes of their 
many patrons in this important 
matter.

BAIL WAV TIME-TABLE
GOING WEST

No. 1 No. 8
Brockville (leave) 9.30 a m 4.00 p.m.

9 55 “ 4 16 “
. *10.05 “ 4.22 “ 

*10.18 “ 4.38 •• 
*1024 4.38 “

. 10 88 •• 4.45 •« 
*10.68 « 6.02 « 

5.09 “
. 11.13 •• 5.15 ••
. 1132 “ 6.29 “
. *11.40 “ 6.86 “
. *11.48 p.m 6 40 “
. 11.68

Dr. S. E. THOMPSON, V.S.

TAYLOR’S SHOW ROOMS^TRAPUATE

practice, 
promptly.

Office—Main 
Karl

Ontario Lyn....
Seeleys.
Forth ton 
Elbe....
Athens..
Soperton 
Lyndhurst.... *11.05 “

Veterinary
* experience in general 
night calls attended to

Street, Athens, next door to 
arlev s hardware store.
Residence—Victoria St

College.
ralDll'

Sleeplessness
You can’t sleep in the calmest and 

stillest night, if your stomach is weak, 
circulation pour, and digestion bad.

Hood’s .Mrsap.iillu strengthens the 
stomach, improves the circuletion, 
perfects digestion, and brings about 
that condition in which 
regular and refreshing.

It does not do this in a day, but it 
—has done in thousands of cases.

MAIN STREET, ATHENS
MONEY TO LOAN

1 ii ulevsivneu bm a large sum of noon- 
’ w» a real estate security at low

W. 8. BUELL,
Office : Dunham Block Brockvlih^Ont.'"

Elgin ..
Forfar...

| Crosby.,
1 Newboro 

• * ; Westport (arrive) 12.15

our Trade Mark Registered in Canada June 24.1897.est raies

ONLY DOUBTERS 
SUFFER . .Sleep is 6 50 “l

6 00 “ATHENS LIVERY i
QXYDONOR compels the body to ab- 
’7 ®°rb quantities of oxygen from the
air. thus making disease impossible. ! ----- ---
ingftiuiüztng power*ot j Westport (leave) 7.16 a m. 8.00 p.m.
donor causes the body to be cured and : Newboro...........  7.26 “ 8 16 “1 Crosby............... *7.36 “ 8.26 “
makes it grow. It conveys to the suffer- i Forfar
er the element that makes all life nos- Li •
Bible. For years Oxydonor has been the 1 Elgin 
“fo guard of more than a million per- Delta

GOING EAST
No. 2 No. 4

D. B. CHANT, Proprietor
This livery has been recently furnished 

a complete new outfit of cutters, buggies,

merctal men

with Married lOOTOHW
Tackabbrry—Shaw.—At the home 

of the bride’s father, John Shaw. Glen 
Elbe, Ont., on Wednesday, July 6thf 
19C5 by the Rev. J Hughes M.A., of 
Athens, Alfted L Tuckalierry o 
Yonge to Miss Addle Shaw, only 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John Shaw.
x

Mather—Cook.—At the home of 
A. Rosen barker, Yonnge, Ont., by the 
Rev. S. J. Hughes M A., Amena, on 
July 14th, 1905, John Mather of 
Simcoe, Ont., tu Miss K. (Jook of 
South Crosby, Ont.

... *7.40 “ 8 82 “

... 7.46 “ 3.42 “

... 8.00 “ 4.01 “

... *8.06 “ 4.08 “
.... *8.18 “ 4.17 “
. .. 8 30 « 4.45 “
... *8.87 “ 4.52 “
. .. *8,42 •• 4.68 “
... *8.58 “ 5 10 “
... 9.00 “ 5.24 “

Brockville (arrive) 9.16 “ 6 45 “
Sunday Train—A passenger train 

will leave Brockville every j Sunday at 
: 9.80 a.m , stop at all stations, and 
arrive at Westport at 11.80 am. 

The Best on the Market ! Beturning. will leave Westport at 5
p m., and arrive at Brockville at 7.00. 

*Stop on signal

E. W. Crane.
H. W. Burnett. Lyndhurst 

Soperton .. 
Athens... 
Elbe .... 
Forthton . 
Seeleys ... 
Lyn..........

Write TO-DAY for book I. mailed 
free. Send us a description of your 
case. We will answer you promptly.Registered in United States Nov. 24. -lMlii.

A SOLUTION OF THE SERVANT 
PROBLEM

IMil Euclid Ave., Toronto, Ont..
. „ . Nov. 8th, 1902.

-tydonor No. 2. continuously in out fam- 
a valuable agent for building up and giving 
I would not part with the one we have. 
Yours respectfully.

, , ARTHUR W. STRICKLAND.
& Oo",?SlVinly^i^9pedit^ëtal0p “ts.he namc °' "Dr- H- sanche

DR. H. SANCHEJ& CO.. 2268 St. Catharine St. Montreal, Canada
1 Fifth St.. Detroit, Mich. 281 Fifth Ave.. New York. N.Y.

Dr. H. Sflnchc & Co..

taKiS-rsrLewis & Clarke
Exposition, Portland, Ore

June 1st to Oct 15th, 1905

Editor Athens Reporter :
r Sir,—It may interest some of your 

readers, to know that a party of girls 
from Bridge of Weir, Scotland, is ex- 
pec ted at Fairknowe Home, Brock
ville, about the 18th inst. All who 
have been promised girls will be 

; notified about that date when to meet 
i hem, and any who have not for- 
v »ided recommendations as requested, 
should do so at once. There are still 
a few girls from 9 to 13 years of age, 
who are not arranged for. Anyone 
who wishes to get a child, should 
apply at once, enclosing a Minister’s 
reference, railway fare and full direc
tions for sending.

Yours very truly.

Beware of dangerous a

T^ar^Dver. Seattle. Victoria. gQ

Now on sale and good for 
days from issue.

„ “Summer Tours,” an instructive booklet of 
travel to the world’s principal tourist points, 
containing rates and full information, can be 
had free on application. Ask for a copy and 
decide as to your summer’s vacation.
Brockville City Ticket and Telegraph Office, 

East Corner King Street and 
Court House Ave.

return within 90

The Anderson 
Force Pump..

A Husband’s Opinion StREÛISLUMBABOCtirç 

hoiÀN Remedy.
Martin Zimmerman, 

Gen’l Mgr.
Of W. J. Ourle, 

Supt.No «ucker, no stuffing box, 
works east- Any depth Never 
freezes. Sen * for catalogue. 
Agent for tiie celebrated Har 
dill Steam Engine. If 
anticipate buying 
write me first

GEO. E. M GLADE, Agent
Steamship Tickets by the principal lines.

YOU
an engine 

It will pay you
AGENTS WANTED “

k%A cross and nervous woman is • 
4 nut a pleasant one to live with.
' Husbands know tfaK Bat in

nine cases out of ten, v raen are 
cross and irritable b—-.use they 
are not well.

Dr. Hugo’s Huaith Tablets 
transform cross and irrita hi*»

?$ wives into bri_.it, pleasant vo
it men.

^ ^hey Make Healthy V/omcK
a Husbands appreciate the charge
c and the remedy that causes it 
K The letter of one appreciative 
2 husband is given below.

j * I wish to congratulate you upon 
! K the efficacy of Dr.Hugo’s Health 

rj Tablets for Women. Mrs. Baid- 
!g win has tested them, and certifies 

, n tc their worth. Her experience to- 
rj gethcr with testimony of the otb- 

I ^ ers in this vicinity who have been 
jA by them “made healthy women,”

! tu leads me to request you to 
d three boxes to a relative, Mrt.
1-------- , who is asofferer from ilfc
j peculiar to women, whom physi- 
I ci ans and their remedies have
1 thus far failed to core.

CHAS. K BALDWIN.
2 (Mr. Baldwin is Mayor of Bar* 
a ford and ex-WxrdcBt*
R County.)

A number from this district took in § 50c. at dealers or by mati poatpeML
the s'hi 1 • ! «" c it sion and piloriu,,ig<- 10 ' o B. X. Robinson&Co, Coatjeoofc/Q
St..........

r ffJAYTOWN

I PROMPTLY SECUREDl
Send ur a rough sketch or model of your 
invention or improvement and we will tell 
you free our opinion as to whether it is 
probably patentable. Wo make a specialty 
of applications rejected in other 
Highest references furnished.

Alex. Burgbs. 
Brockville, July 11th, 1905.James Hnffm m has tieated himself 

to a new hay tedder.
Sandv Elliott .passed tluo igh here 

recentl\ with rwo m-w mowing 
machines.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank - Eaton of 
Fi an k ville were guvsts • l M;-s. Eaton’s 
parents recently.

J. H. W*> il of Rome, N Y., w! o 
has beien vial tin g bis parents and 
sisters for a f«*w wei-ks, has returned 
home.

A visitor has come to stay at Harry j 
Philips. It s a boy.

M. L. Day has been erecting a new 
wire fence for Geo Huffman.

Quite a number from around here 
went 
of J uly.

Spring wheat is a fine cn;p.
George Huffman has gone to Jones’ 

t Falls ui spend the summer
Mrs. Thomas Conners, Mrs. and 

Rev. G. Conners and children of Delta 
visii d Mr. Eli Wood one day last 
week.

I. w. ANDERSOH, Ü5S>„„
W....

•iOOnta X«n Man

Guaranteed to Cure Lame Back 
or money refunded !

An excellent remedy for Reheuma- 
tism, Lame Back* Etc., Etc.

RiCcll Estate A,gent Hea d the following test ini' niai from
0 a man you all know : =

Meandering on the Farm
Osborne, Kan., News.

A city girl writes : “It is a fond 
dream of mine to become a farmer’s 
wife and meander with him down life’s 
pathway.” Ah, yes, that is a nice 
thing, but when your husband me 
andets off and leayes you without 
wood and you have to meander up and 
down tlm bine pulling splinters off the 
fence to «took dinner, and when you 
meander along in the wet grass in 
search of the cows till your shoes are 
the color of rawhide and your stock
ings soaked, and when you meander 
out across twenty acres of ploughed 
ground with a club to drive the hogs 
out of the cornfield, and tear your 
dress on the barb wire fence, when you 
meander back home to the house, find 
that the billy goat has butted the 
Htuffin’ out of your child and find the 
old hen with forty chickens in the 
parlor, you'll put your hands on your 
hips and realize that meandering is 
not what it is cracked up to be.

A. M. BATON
MARION * MARION 

PATENT SOLICITORS * EXPERTSAUCTIONEER

Patent |,iw Association, American WatcAvorke 
I 1 * sRoelrition, N-w Kni/land Water Works Assoc. ' > 
I C y^|etSU' f ( >'°q81^as;fK‘,at,on. Assoc. Member Can. i

? V.FF16ES- - St ,V Vr*r: LVE B'lD'fi . MONTREAL CAM.
« ;l( V V ., VD.O.

Farm and Village Prop, riy boughi 
and sold on eoinmission

Portland. May 20. 1904.W. A. SINGLETON,' Crosby. Ont.
I i’“TJja8tifalLaTîd winter I was troubled

order ! 1v)lMl backache, also bad stom-u’h, which I ffe- 
3fer is . beve originated from polluted liver. I decided 

, 1 try a bottle of St. Hcgis Lumbago Cure 1 
, ... I l"*'enot lakenonc-third of a bottle and can 
buiid- j sax that I tee] about cured. I feel it a privilege 

es from to be able to recommend it to anv s affermir 
from any of the above ailments.

V' vriH'bIn . Bj. Ult

ts

- 50 YEARS*
Etf EXPERIENCEFarm for Sale—200 a.cres, first-class 

y;*^. well watered, on Perth ro i l. 2 milt *
to Athens to celebrate* the 12clj 1 For Sale—V-ame dwelli 

and well, one ,iiar' :r acre c 
west. Athene, a bargain.

A. M. EATON. Athens.

ng house, good barn 
or lard on Main St. A HAM.

biÉ

Headache
* TRADE MARYS, 

DESIGNS, 
COPYRIGHTS aa.

4«Hcldy^wcerulnf f* description
I

I Cured in a Natural Way.
80IENTIFIC AMERICAN,

^, 1 ' . ■ ', . * n• .lui b •as. Vs; •»
"•V.’MN CC.

" •

t

\

r

Acer’s
Losing your hair? Coming 

t by the combful ? And 
doing nothing? No sense in 
that! Why don’t you use 
Ayer's Hair Vigor and

Hair Vigor
promptly stop the falling? 
Your hair will begin to grow, 
too, and all dandruff will dis
appear. Could you reason
ably expect anything better?

Vlnr la a gnat .uocess with
SsS--

SsB—for o. ATM OO., 
Lowell, Mam.

Thin Hair

1

1

Patent

PATENTS

CANADIAN o
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RUSSIA’S SCHEME 
COURTS JAR ALUANCt

foregoing criticism were adopted unani
mously' as were also resolutions 
plaining of excessive administrative and (
police control of elections, and insist- .______________________
ing that publicity be given to the pro- t
ro^u*uiie£^r4i^onTb^thhthe Bills Passed During the Long Session and Now

Laws of the Dominion.

HIGHWAYMEN FOILED.NEW LAWS Of ONE YEAR.com-
; IS

MR. A. C. LYTLE, MONTREAL. SAVES 
LARGE SUM OF MONEY.

Emperor without interference from the 
Council of the Empire. His Horse Shot and Himself Peppered 

With Buckshot, He and His Son Got 
Away With the Satchels Containing 
the Bills. '

To amend the militia act.
Respecting roads and road allowances 

in the Provinces of Saskatchewan and 
Alberta.

Respecting the inspection of water 
meters.

Respecting the Superintendent of In
surance and the Director-General of Pub
lic Health.

Respecting false representations to 
induce or deter immigration.

In amendment of the criminal code, 
1892.

To amend the criminal code, 1892, 
with respect to appeals from certain 
summary convictions.

Respecting the Senate and House of 
Commons.

To amend the Supreme and Ex
chequer Courts act.

To amend the customs tariff, 1897.
To amend the act respecting the 

Judges of Provincial courts.
Respecting annuities for certain Privy 

Councillors.
Respecting the South Shore Railway 

Company and the Quebec Southern Rail
way Company.

Respecting the Ontario A Minnesota 
Power Company, Limited.

For granting to his Majesty certain 
sums of money for the public service 

! of the financial years ending respective
ly the 30tli of June, 1905, and the 30th 
^ June, 1906.

Respecting a patent. No. 69,772, of the 
Underwood Typewriter Company.

Respecting the Huron & Erie Loan and 
Savings Company.

Respecting certain patente of the Un
derwood Typewriter Company.

To amend the act respecting the in
corporation of live stock record asso
ciations.

Respecting the Farmers* Bank of Can-

CHINESE WED WHITE GIRLS.

!Important Doings at the Zemstvo Congress Held 
at Moscow Yesterday.

Double Wedding Celebration Last Night 
in Toronto.

Toronto, July 24.—Chop suey society 
on York street was excited and elated 
last night when a couple of white girls 
became brides of Charlie Sing and Jiek 
King. The festival was at the Chinese 
restaurant, 190 York street, and until 
early this morning there was more or 
less excitement around the place.

The girls are both young and good- 
looking, but unlike most blushing bridçs 
they hankered not after any quiet but 
pretty chronicling of the Cappy event 
by the society reporter, who got the 
icy eye when he extended his congra
tulations.

Charlie Sing, one of the bashful grooms 
is a happy sort of fellow, but he has to 
do what he is told already. He was 
willing to loosen up a little regarding 
his embarkation, on the sea of matri
mony, but after saying he had been en
gaged for some time a woman with a 
pretty little Chinese baby, which the 
policeman said had six fingers, slid into 
the conversation and Charlies confidences 
were cut off.
Clinton.

Numerous Chinamen were asked to re
late the romance, but their replies re
sembled the sound of gravel dropping 
rapidly into a deep well. The lady with 
the baby talked fight. Charlie Lee was 
there.
about if anybody understands him, but 
he is sore on the papers because they 
recently misreported him on some mat
ter which seems to have been of great 
interest in the Chinese quarter, and 
he didn’t want the weddings noticed.

One of the brides plainly expresed 
her unwillingness to .have anything said 
of the joyous events, and what slic 

In the apartment at 
the back of the restaurant there was 
a gathering composed mostly of Chi
nese, who were quietly celebrating. The 
service of the Methodist Church united 
the happy couples.

Montreal, July 24.—Mr. A. C. Lytle, 
paymaster of the Oxford Mountain Rail
way, now building along 6t. Francis 
River, near Sherbrooke, returned tg 
Montreal to-day and related the desper
ate experience he and his son underwent 
yesterday at the hands of Italian high
waymen, who attempted to rob the pay- 
sacks of $14,000 in cash. He said: “My

It Drafts Constitution Along Lines of British 
Parliamentary Government. :

fjada.
Baron Komura, Japanese Plenipotentiary, Has 

Arrived at Seattle, Wash.
Respecting the Ontario, Hudson Bay 

A Western Railway Company.
Respecting the Interprovincial A 

James Bay Railway Company.
Respecting 

Pacific Railw

son and I were driving along the con
struction road betwen Kingsbury and 
Windsor Mills. On a quiet stretch be
tween two clumps of bush 
jogging along, when all of a sudden two 
masked Italians jumped from the bush, 
one on either side. Each had a shot
gun, and each pointed at us and demand
ed the money. One seemed to boos the 
job, and shouted to the other to shoot 
the horse, w hich he immediately did. The 
horse dropped dead. It suddenly struck 
me that now there was only one man 
with a gun, and he off hie guard for a 

I seized the grip with the

A London cable: The Paris cor res- stantial report of an attempt on the life 
pondent of the Times cables to-night as p“®c^att™Vi^ht^eob^0“gSt'
follows: 1 nod, is current in St. Petersburg to-

“M. Witte, who arrives in Paris on night, but the Associated Press is un
able to obtain confirmation of it. The 
authorities and even the police at the 
Tsarskoe-Selo

the Edmonton, Yukon A 
ay Company.

Respecting the Great Northern Rail
way of Canada.

Respecting the Vancouver A Coast- 
Kootenay Railway Company.

Respecting the Kaslo A Lardo-Dun- 
can Railway Company.

To incorporate the Fessenden Wireless 
Telegraph of Canada.

Respecting the Ottawa Electric Com
pany.

Respecting the Ottawa A New York 
Railway Company.

Respecting the Northwest Coal & 
Coke Railway Company, and to change 
its name to the Great ' West Railway 
Company.

To amend the act respecting the Royal 
Military College.

For the relief of Philip Vibert.

es we were

Friday, will sail from Cherbourg by the
German liner on Wednesday next. His 
arrival is railway station here,

preceded by some interesting where the attempt is reported to have 
telegrams from St. Petersburg, one of been made, disclaim all knowledge of
which makes the important statement any 8UC*\ happening.

, . . .. f According to the report as M. Pobied-that the Russian Plenipotentiary is ex- , ono8tgcff stepped off of the coache8
peeled to make light of certain difficul- on the train from Tsarskoe-Selo, where 
ties, esen that of a war indemnity, it , he ig reBiding during the summer to the 
he van only an ange an alliance with ; platform, a man about 28 veas old 
Japan, the theory being that a peace mfihe& up with a revolver in his hand 
which would imply an alliance could not 
be regarded as ignominious.

“Allied with Japan, Russia would still 
hold her own in the far east, and be
sides, this idea, broached by M. Witte, 
has so delighted the Government that 
the question of offering Japan an in
demnity is no longer considered insur
mountable. The possibility of later com
ing to terms with England is regarded 
as feasible and logical.

From Words to Action.

moment.
money, jumped out and ran towards the 
bush. My son jumped the other way 
with a smaller satchel of money, the 
saw the Italian pointing his gun at him, 
and at once dropped into the bushes, the 
charge going over his head. Both Ital
ians then saw I had the big money bag, 
and started firing at me. But the buggy 
was between us, and gave me a chance, 
and the first shot went over my head. 
I kept running zigzag, so as to keep 
them busy. Then the other fired, and the 
buckshot struck the money satchel, fair
ly riddling it, and swinging it around so 
hard it knocked me down, while I felt 
several shot sting in my arm. 1 was not 
much hurt, and jumped up and ran on. 
I was met by an Italian supply man 
named Baldisarioî who grabbed the sat
chel and helped me to escape. rihe two 
highwaymen kept on firing several more 
shots, and I got several buckshot in my 
leg and some in the back, while Baldi- 
sario got peppered in one leg. After a 
minute or two, however, they evidently 
got scared and nan into the bush.

“We took a pretty long chance in get
ting away, but if the Italian had not 
wasted his charge killing the horse all 
we could have done would have been to 
let them get away with the money, as 
we were unarmed.”

After the shooting was over M£ 
Lytle drove to Richmond, where Dr. 
Johnson, of that place, took 
of buckshot out of his arm. Upon his 
arrival here he was met at the station 
by his wife and son, and promptly driven 
to a hospital. It is believed that the 
highwaymen were acquainted with the 
circumstances of Mr. Lytle’s trip, and 
suspects are being watched.

/•He used to live in

but he was seized by a quick-witted 
passenger before he could shoot, and was 
turned over to the police. At the time 
of the assassiantion of Grand Duke Ser
gius in Moscow, Feb. 17th last, it was 
reported that among those condemned to 
death by the terrorists was the Chief 
Procurator of the Holy Synod, M. Po- 
biedonostseff, who was charged with in
fluencing the Emperor to adopt a reac
tionary policy.

London, July 19.—“Personal friends of 
. T . . . m „ M. Witte assure me,” says the MoscowA London eagle: The Moscow co- ndent of th’ Til£ ..that M

respondent of «e Times wires to-night wittc^ convinced that the peace nego- 
regardmg the meeting of the Russian tiatioDg wi„ not last more ‘than thîee 
Zemstvo there: lo-day s congress , weeks and i( the Japanrae demands
marks the starting point of va new , incompatible M. Witte expects to
movement away from the throne and ”:t,lrn immediatelv.” 
towards the people, and from words *
to deeds. The temper of the assembly Trepofrs Baa Blunder,
was revealed in a speech by Ivan Pet- A London cable: One of the topics of 
runtavitch, who said that all hope of re- conversation at the Zemstvos congress 
volution was inevitable, and it was to-day,” says the Moscow correspondent 
their duty to prevent, if possible, the I of <Ae Times, "was the alleged discovery 
accompaniment of bloodshed. a military plot against the present

“These words were greeted with a : occupant of the throne. After the blun- 
storm of cheering. The congress had j ^er of interdicting and advertising the 
at the previous night’s sitting deelar- | congress of Zemstvos and Dumas, the 
ed a wish to boycott what is facetious- I Government perpetrated this afternoon 
ly stvh d the Bouligane constitution. An ! a" additional blunder by detailing a few 
organizing committee had proposed that1 Pn,!“ off,c,ers stoP ,tl;c proceedings, 
the congress should take part, in the,, rhe Poh“'mcn good-humoredly tried 
election, under the Government’s to cxecu“ ln.e!r »rd"rs’ and alter wait- 
scheme. but the matter was compromis- ! !"» °ons,deruble time over the incident, , ., , . ... i the congress resumed its deliberationsed on the understanding that the ques- , as j{ had happencd. The Govenl.
tion Should be left open until the Boni.- | ment ig nowB in a , J£ri)U9 position. De- 
gane measure has been promulgated. ite their arbitrarv discretionary pow- 
when the congress would be reeonven- the police ean"not eyen preVcnt a
ed by telegraph. gathering of citizens.

Draft Constitution. 1 '«—«—■——* — -—-—*

He knows what he is talking

USED CH0R0F0RM.

The Trick of Two Montreal Burglars 
Was Successful

Montreal, July 24.—Chloroform has 
To incorporate the Northwest Tele- foeen degraded to the rank of a burg- 

phone & Telegraph Company. lar’s accessory in this city, and the
To incorporate La Compagnie du police are looking for two men who uséd 

Chemin de Fer Electrique de Trois it -while rifling the sleeping apartments 
Rivieres, St. Maurice, Maskinonge et of Mro. E. Labranches residence on 
Champlain. City Hall avenue early yesterday morn-

m __ , i. rp.,1 v T f ing. About 3 o’clock Mrs. LabranchesTo incorporate the Title and Trust ^ awoke> and, hearing a
Company. . . Lnoise in the house, called out to ask

Respecting the Dominion Atlantic Rail- j who was moving about.
instantly placed over (her mouth and a 
handkerchief, saturated with chloro
form, was -held over her face until she 
became unconscious.

The 'intruders also chloroformed Mrs. 
Labranches young son, who was asleep 
in a hammock.
sleeping in another room, and did not 
hear the robbers until they were about 
to depart.
they succeeded in getting away.

The police w-ere called in, and a search 
. of the house was made immediately. The 
burglars had evidently escaped by 
of one of the open windows, 
found that they had secured $45 and a 
gold watch, as well as a number of arti
cles of minor value. The young woman 
and young man soon recovered.

For the relief of George Pearson. 
Respecting the inspection and sale of 

seeds.

said settled it.

DUCKED, THEN FLOGGED. A hand was
way Company.

Respecting the Manitoulin & North 
Shore Railway Company.

Respecting the Algoma Central A 
Hudson Bay Railway Company.

Respecting the port and pilotage dis
trict of Quebec.

Respecting certain patents of the 
Ideal Manufacturing Company.

Respecting Gillies Bros., Limited.
To amend the Government railways

Essex Man the Victim of a Gang of 
White Caps.

A Chatham, Ont., report: Last night 
near W-heaitlcy the house of Thomas 
Dulmage was suddenly attacked by 
eleven masked men, who wore black 
slouch hats and black masks over thedr 
faces. They dragged him from his bed 
and pinioned him with ropes, and, de
spite his vigorous protests, dragged him 
to a nearby well. Here a long, stout act. 
rope was tied around him, and he was 
lowered and soaked for over iha-lf an 
hour. The unfortunate man was some
times immersed for half a minute at a 
time, then his head would be released to Canada.

The Government and its arsenal of permit breathing, and then he -was low- 
“To-dav the committee introduced its decrees and circulars no longer command , ered again, despite his cries for mercy, the city of Ottawa, 

own draft con.-titution, the text of 
which was published in The Russkiva onets.
Vicdomosti, by the significant adapta- •

Mrs. Labranche was

a number
She raised an alarm, but

Imeansif nothing had happened. The Govern- To incorporate the Monarch Bank of 
Canada. N

To incorporate the Sterling Bank of
WIFE CAN LOOT POCKETS. -t 1

Kansas Judge Finds Custom “Ancient 
and Honorable.”

l
To amend the act of 1699 respecting

obedience, except when backed by bay- j During the whole time his body was in To amend thc acts respecting natural-
: the wate«r, and when lie was finally rais- tza>;on an(i aijens

‘Will General Trcpoff, who instigated ed he was almost numb and half . „__ . - . Man Who Attempted Life of Millionaire Kansas City. July 24.^Tudge Glover
tion of the English Parliamentary prac-, this latest demonstration of official lm- | drowned. Respecting the Grand Trunk 1 antic Serves Sentence declared in the Circuit Court to-day
tier. The draft was passed on the first portance, vent me to resort to force? It! Not content with this, the attackers Railway Company. • that he would never interfere with

is believed the temptation to vindicate , then dragged him to a post some fifty Respecting the James Bay Railway Pittsburg, July 24.—Alex. Berkman, ! that ancient and honorable right of i 
the Government's prestige may prove yards away, and thrashed him with a Company. the alleged anarchist, who attempted wife to 8carch her husband’s pocke»
too strong but if violent measures are horse whip, which tore his start to To amend the act respecting the (o kill H c. Friek, the millionaire steel for loose change.
taken matters will only became worse. shreds and cut cruelly into the fresh. v .. WttCior,. rnmmnv . . , , __ . , , ,n___  T - ,"The recent persecution brought al- When he was finally released, the Yukon Western Railway Company. manufacturer during the great Home- ing asked a divorce from Ina M H»r
most double the numbers expected to this physician who examined him claimed he To amend the census and statistics g^ead strike in 1892, was released from inS* on.® reason being because s e hac
afternoon’s meetings, and the violent was half dead with pain and exposure. act- | the Western Penitentiary to-day, and j1 habitof tnsking his pockets alter
measures greatly stimulates the whole The alleged reason of the attack is Respecting certain patents of David .__ Q he„vf asleep. . ,
of the Zemstvos and Dumas to fight tha* Dulmage was in the habit of ThomaVowcn. immediately arrested again on a com- men the evidence was all in Judge
against what numbers of the committee drinking heavily, and then striking and Res-pectin" a certain patent of the mitmcnt to the Alleghany County Work- Glover said
to-dav styled the real revolutionary abusing his wife, and it is said the vfetAl Volatilization Company. house to serve one year for carrying “I want it distinctly understood that
party the Bureaucracy represented by neighbors have repeatedly warned hdm .. ., ^ n *. . concealed weaoons ^ am not granting this divorce because
the Novoe Vremya and Moscow Gazette.” concerning this conduct. The case has Respecting the Canada Central Rail- Berkman W1^ sentenced to twentv- the wife went isto her husband’s pock-

been reported to the Crown, and Crown wa7 Company. two years in the penitentiary, but good etf- J fhal1 ,d° nothing to interfere
Attorney Smith states that the ease is Respecting the Brandon, Saskatchewan bekavior earned for him a commuta- w,*-h that ancient privilege of the fair
being thoroughly investigated, and the & Hudson Bay Railway Company. b;on ef nine years, so that he served but sex- A wife h®5 right to do that. I

Take Names of All the Delegates and guilty parties will be severely dealt with. *or the relief of Isaac Pitblado. thirteen years. ’ During his long ini- grant the divorce for other reasons.”
Hear Discussions. ---------* * ---------- I To amend an act respecting certain prisonment Berkman devoted his leisure

A Moscow cable: The Zemstvo con- *•' SOL’S SPOTTED FACE. " ! patents of William A. Damen. time to study and writing. As he left
gress opened at midday in the resi- ----- Respecting the Canadian Northern for the workhouse he said to Deputy
deuce of Prince Dolgorukoff. The Con- Harvard Taking Great Interest in the Big Railway Company. Sheriff Haggerty:
gress was attended by 225 delegates. Sunspots. To incorporate the Edmonton Boom ,“I hoPe th.ere w°n 1 bc any
Count Hcyden, leader of the deputation _ . Comnanv about me. I want to do my little bit
representing the Congress, recently re- Cambridge, Mass., July 24. In the . - ' p , p- and then be a good man and live at
ccived by the Emperor, presided. Hai vard uoservutory yesterday it was To incorporate the Provident Finan- peace with the world.”

M Folovine President of the orean- SUH tlat “n sP°ts now editing oonsid- cial Association, Limited. The trip from the penitentiary to the
izing committee, had barelv started a I *rab!e ™,teres,t of un’,9^‘ dime°9i?”a- To amend the bank net. workhouse was without incident,
statement dealing with the obstacles no?veryP tan^b’le?"!..^^ow To amenl tbe Do“inion controverted
placed in the way of the Congress an- , th<*. can, ^ Ihrouh smoked
nounomg that Governor-General Ko*- : la_4 or evcIf withJ the nak<_d eye when 
loff had promised that there would be t M ig ]ow
no recourse to extreme measures, when , Alth h the Harvard observers here 
the Chief of Police with minière,us eom- . do not „% much attention to this par- I 
missancs and officials entered the !

The chief announced that the Prefect

HE TRIED TO KILL FRICK.

reading, the congress resolving that it 
should he submitted to-the discussion 
of all the Zemstovs and Dumas before 
the second reading at the next con-

“Prinees Paul and Peter Dolgeroukoff 
introduced a resolution by which the 
congress definitely commits itself to an 
active propaganda among the people, 
both high and low. Another resolu
tion denounced the outrages perpetrat
ed by the Administration upon the 
lives and liberties of the people.

“To-morrow the congress will hear a 
paper from Prince Shakhovskoi on ‘The 
National Assembly,’ and another oil 
‘Women’s Suffrage,’ and will close with 
adopting an appeal to the nation.”

Baron Komura Arrives.
A Seattle, Wash., report: Baron Jut- 

Komura, Minister for Foreign Af
fairs and peace plenipotentiary of Ja
pan, arrived this morning on the Great 
Northern steamer Minnesota, and con
tinued his journey over the Great North
ern Railway this evening, occupying Mr. 
James J. Hill's private car. Baron Kom
ura declined all tenders of hospitality 
while here, pleading special instructions 
from the Mikado to make all possible 
speed to Washington. Baron Komura, 
in ‘declining to discuss the mission, said 
he did not feel at liberty to speak, ex
cept to say that “the two belligerents, 
in response to the suggestion of the 
President, have appointed peace plenipo
tentiaries who are to meet in the Unit
ed States, and it is to be hoped that the 
peaceful impulses of the two nations, 
thanks to the friendly initiative of Mr. 
Roosevelt, may be successful in bringing 
cessation of hostilities.”

While secretive as to diplomatic mat
ters, Baron Komura was one of the most 
democratic of the Minnesota’s passen
gers. At a gathering Tuesday night he 
proposed and led in singing Suwanee 
River, a memory of his Harvard days, 
but the other numbers of the party 
also seemed to know the tune if not the 
words.

William M. Han

POLICE AT ZEMSTVO.

ALIENS BILL PASSED.

The British House of Commons Gives 
Third Reading. i

London, uJly 24.—In the House of 
Gommons yesterday the Aliens bill pass
ed its third reading by a majority of 90.

The Prime Minister, Mr. DeMou-r, in 
winding up the debates on the bill, 
tended that the proposed restrictions 
were less severe than those imposed by 
any other nation. He referred to the 
American immigration laws, and asked 
whether anyone would assert that the 
Americans were indifferent to freedom 
or looked with unmoved eye on th' 
suffering and the oppressed, yet tbr . 
restrictions as well as the restrict!, A 
imposed by the British colonies w 
he said, more severe than those iujfl 
ed by “this moderate and reaso 
bill.”

*WIVES SPLIT KING’S GOLD.

His Highness of Yap Left Million and 
Two Families.

election act.
To amend the Northwest irrigation 

act, 1898.
To amend the seaman’s act.
To amend the Northwest Territories 

! ticular phenomenon, they took photo- representation act. 
graphs this afternoon. , nrovide for the regulation of wire-

_ _ _ “Whether thc ihot weather is caused or , 10® \had prohibited the meeting of the Con- affeoted hy sun spota,” said VV. P. Uer- kss telegraphy in Canada, 
gress and ordered the seizure of the rish observatory staff, ''‘is un- To amend «the revised statute respect-
documents. Count Hey den protested known.” ing the. salaries of certain public func-
against the proceedings" but the Chiqf The spots on the sun at present are tionaries and other annual charges on
of Police began taking the names of i among the largest which have appeared the consolidated revenue,
the delegates. Then cries were raised • jn recent years, although they probably Respecting the Pacific Bank of Can- 
of “Write down the whole of Russia.” cannot compare with those which appear- ada.
Many persons present who were not ed in 1892. They are close together, :
delegates to the Congress requested that somewhat above the centre, and on the 
their names also he taken. The police right hand side. They are estimated to 
then departed in order to draw up sum- be 100,000 miles in diameter, twelve 
mouses and the sitting was resumed. times as great as the earth. These spots

Honolulu, July 24.—Advices fro Yap, 
in the Caroline Islands say that the 
contest over the $1,000,000 estate of 
King O’Keefe, of the islands, has been 
compromised, the estate being equally di
vided between the American and native 
wives. O’Keefe went to the Carolines 
in the sixties, amassed a fortune and 
gained great influence over the natives. 
He built schooners, and on many is- 

practicaily the ruler. He 
married a native woman, who bore him 
half a dozen children.

About five years ago he died while re
turning from Hong Kong to Yap. His 
fortune was taken by the widow and 
family in Yap, but it developed that 
O’Keefe had a wife in the United States 
to whom he had sent regular remit
tances. She sent a lawyer from San 
Francisco to Yap to file the claim, and 
a compromise was reached when he pre
sented his proofs.

TOADSTOOLS DEADLY.
lands was

Respecting the Saint Maurice Valley 
Railway Company.

Respecting the Vancouver, Victoria & 
Eastern Railway & Navigation Corn-

Killed Two Children and Mothe^^l 
Also Die.

Vineland, N. J., July 24.—Dr. George 
Cunningham, was . called to Friendship, 
Atlantic county, a few miles northeast 
of here, to-day, to see the family of Jos. 
Franzoi, who had been poisoned bJÉ 
eating toad stools. He found a deplc^ 
able scene. Two children, aged 2, all 
7 years were dead, and the father anj 
mother were writhing in

The family had feasted at supper V 
nig>t on toad stools which had been m 
taken for mushrooms, 
only* the frolh on some bread, but di 
first. The father may survive, but tK 
mother is in a critical condition.

are supposed to be collections of con- ra‘V* ___ . 0 . . , A . .
densed gas containing solid matter, but Respecting L l mon k amt Jos ph de 
scientists are not agreed, and some as- la Cite d Ottawa, and to change us 
tronomers think the spots are depres-- name to L Union Saint Joseph du Gan
sions in the surface of the sun or bodies ada. 
moving from the earth to the suil

Bouligane Scheme Inadequate.
The scheme of a National Assembly 

on the basis outlined by the commis
sion presided over by M. Bouligane, Min
ister of the Interior, was minutely and 
critically discussed, and denounced 
totally Snadequatc to remove Russian

China Wants Manchuria,
A Washington, D. C., report: China’s 

official notit ication to the powers that 
she will not recognize any arra£gaa*nL 
regarding Manchuria c-vioosettiafctf waiwitfi 
she has not Vma c-aacas 
has reached

Before »&are*a*a^' tSttiD CSft *t- 
^witraî rormce mtmrr~
buTg and Trkto +n *8»* k,.**-
ta in ing Us»

The Chinese communication is oneiiv 
worded, and is so expressed that it calls 
for no reply.

The arrival of the text of thc note 
disposes of the unofficial report reach
ing Washington recently from Europe, 
that China had requested that she be

Respecting the Joliette & Lake 
Manuan Colonization Railway Corn- agony.

L devances, because, including i MILLER F*”/* _ „
’ : ** oca! \ f i ça t ion and an elector- !  , ----- , , _ To a*aeaa the g**siiW65Ga —” 52

cr cesses, it prevented tn* 1 +** Killed Wm WB1 regards the selection oT commeroaf
«*%-%• •r.it-oiuMteiRç met ! \S»àe* And »ajnj)les.

- r£Ti «C 't£z. ■sÀ'Atr- «Îî-üc the exclusion J n . r ^ i ‘Y» awenû YTirnnil-WvrnSe
of n-aui I ^ Tr * ,, : To amend the land titles act, 1S94.

^ . ^«K^, of «ad th. Miner jpag■ he amend thc francl,ise act, 1898.
the principles of equity and reasonable notorious desperado, Wild Bill Miller, l

j was hot and killed in a hand-to-hand 
1 encounter with Deputy United States 

At the same time it was recognized ' Marshal Jim Davis, of Wilburton. 
that the proposed Assembly would com- | Miller’s gang took refuge in the Kia- 
prise a considerable proportion of the mitia Mountains near Wilburton over a 

allowed to participate in the conference, social forces of the empire and serve year ago, and have defied officials to 
China’s motive in addressing to Rus- as the centre of a social movement take their stronghold. Marshal Davis 

sia and Japan such a notification was which would tend to secure political was removed from Colbert to Wilbur- 
to remind them that she had never ne- liberty and regular national rrpresen- ton for the purpose of breaking up the 
quiesced in the alienation of Manchuria tat ion. Therefore, it was considered gang. Thc body of Miller was turned 
from Chinese sovereignty, and that she j desirable tha* in the event of the carry- over to the sheriff of Jack county, Tex., 
expected as thc first result of the war jng out of trie Boulignane or a similar in which county Miller was bom and 
the full restoration to ( hinesc control project t'.e4delegates of the Zemstvos where his first crime, the murder of a 
of that province. That this position and muni eighties should participate in sheriff, was committed, 
might receive the nntinued support of lke Assembly to the greatest possible ; Davis received $5,000 reward for Wild 
the neutral powers copies of the note extent with the object of forming a Bill’s body, and in addition he will get 
were lorwanlcd to the other capitals. compact group and to obtain a guar- other rewards aggregating $3,000. Sev-

antee of individual and public liber- en teen horses were recovered from the
outlaws’ camp after the battle. The rest 

Numerous resolutions embodying tbe of the gang eluded tbe officers.

X2£$2S2> IN PITTSBURG.

hKmer St. Catharines Girl Weds * 
Wealthy Denver Man.

Pittsubrg, Pa., July 24.—William Cal
vin Nev.in, a former Pittsburger, now 
a resident of Denver, Colorado, was 
married lie^-e to-night to Miss Jessie 
McIntosh, i pretty stenograjiher abd 
governess of his eight-ye dd daughter. 
Mr. Nevin was a wealthy widower, and 
the marriage aroused quite a sensation.

Miss McIntosh was formerly a resi
dent of St. Catharines, Ont., but of late 
years lias been living in Denver, where 
she was employed by Mr. Nevin. The 
wedding took place at the home of Mrs. 
W. A. Given, sister of the groom-.»

Mr. Nevin reached Pittsburg a week 
ago to attend some sort of a family 
reunion.
year-old daughter and her governess. 
Miss McIntosh. The announcement was 
soon made that Mr. Nevin and the 

To amend the act respecting the governess were to be- married, and the
weeding took place this evesiqg.

The baby

:

KITE CARRIED BOY.InternationalTo incorporate thc 
Bridge & Terminal Company.

For the relief of Agnes Hedevig Helga 
Salusbury Trelawney.

Respecting thc salary of First
Minister.

To establish and provide for thc 
eminent of the Province of Alberta.

To establish and provide for the gov
ernment of the Province of Saskatcll-

Statc policy.
Some Redeeming Features. Pulled Lad From Roof and Let Hp 

Down on Pavement. *
New York, July 24. While Lyingj| 

kite on the roof of hi « ne at '■''oT’iflH 
Stebbins avenue, the l-ron.:, y.esteiwN 
Robert Matthew-. a;; 1 elev. i, fell ons^ 
hundred feet, to the pavemei c, receiyu g 
internal injuries which mu y prove fa^L,, 
He was taken to LcbanpHospitoi^Afejj

When the accident oryurred’ R4i^H 
and his elder brother, William. 
playing together. William asked 
ert to hold the cord attached 
kite while he went below for a 
ment. The little lad, however, was^H 
strong enough to control the kite, 
in its zigzag flight carried Mm 
the edge of the rooL

I

Respecting the powers of the Harbor 
Commissioners of Montreal.

To amend the act respecting an ar
bitration between his Majesty and the 
Grand Trunk Railway Company of 
Canada.

With him came, his eight-

To Kill Chief Procurator.
A 8L Peterafim^ cable: A circmn-

tios.
Northwest.;
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TEE ATHENS REPORTER JULY 26 19' 5
. ....................... .........* pendulum,” which by 1680 was followed

1 WHEN A SELF SUPPORTING \
♦ ventions to the science of clock making

GIRL GETS MARRIED, t, îJL:»u,Tr^u«ïg.teï1Up%
. and thus enable the manufacture of 
I cheap clocks. Another invention was the 

“Any girl’s an idiot who gets married,” . pendulum covered with gold leaf, which 
said the stenographer, impatiently. j a necessary part of a regulator clock, 
’"“Oh, I don’t know,” said her girl anJ made b>' Silas B. Terry,•* ..M » «* h„ »hr*-57wizss5r-2e$

lunch. I don t call myself an idiot.” » American clocks.”
”Of course you don’t," agreed the. 

stenographer. “It isn’t to be expected Raffle for Heir*,
you would. You think you’re going to , 0nc ofltbc oddest wills was one recent- 
do a sensible thing, I suppose-giving >' «Rented, by which the estate of \Y. 
tip an $18-a-week job for^weil, don’t : :VT"'armf?" of Carlton, V.ctoria, was 
get mad, and I won’t say it. But j il'.\d,rA mt? 1R'X equal parcels. The six 
you’ll wish you hadn’t, my dear. That’s ,rh,ldren ,of the tl:st.ator drew from a 
a sweet waist. I like that embroidery on box envploPoa containing numbers cor- 
it No, I like my own job too well to re9P”"d'nS these portions and each 
give it up just yet awhile. Why you ac<’pP,ed without question that portion 
must be crazy!” assigned by chance.

“What makes you think so?”
’ Look at that waist you’re wearing.

Ill bet you gave $14 or $15 for that 
alone.”

“Eighteen-fifty.”
“I wouldn’t wonder much if you did.

I m going to have the loveliest little 
party dress you ever saw next week.
It s going to be a dream. You must 
come and see it if you get time. But 
what I was going to say was that you
won’t be buying yourself many $18 Paper Floors.
wôn’£\LPar "y‘Y» now- You Wood Pulp or paper floors are the

have a"y htt'e bank account to latest fad in Germany, and the 
draw on—only a husband, and most of idea has many points of 
Lotov” V° 601 other uses for their over the wooden floorings. A rough 

“iinr . ,, ... , , ,, board floor is first laid, any sort of soft
Other ..I? e • tl’.at. vlnd’ 6aid the p,nc bci"g used, since this is to

“ItMf s ',11 He jSnA r',ch’ but—” merely as a foundation for the flooring
xv i,Spe ,,, ls a8t cent °" you proper. Over this is spread a special pre- 

hnvimr is ' 1 K°U ,Why> you were paration of pulp which dries almost asYo„ î*est P°s9lble, kind of a time, j hard as stone, and with an absofutclv
, 1 have t° work too hard. You | even surface. When thoroughly dried it

«au your regular hours, and when 5 can be painted or stained to imitate any 
you, oould go home and wood, and, as it is absolutely impervious 

von ” ,!;,.o0a w,anted to 6° out, and if to water, oil or dirf, it can be kept much 
’ wanted to have a quiet, restful cleaner than the best hardwood floor, 

y°u. cou,d took yourself in your j and the absence ofcracks prevents the 
a , rest- There were always gathering of insects under the base - 

peuty of men to take you out any-i board.
where and be grateful for the privilege, | It costs but two-thirds of what a 
ana candy, books, flowers—good time j hardwood floor would, and it is bein'- 
generally. If you wanted anything you j adopted in the best houses, as well os 
mnne,.S° „ buJ il witb .vo;lr own | in the cheaper apartments, where the
i. ri„ at y°u think you are a , item of cost is an important considera-
tr fle Idiotic to give up all that?” tion.

I he other smiled.
“Of

LAKE GIVEN BY CARNEGIE. /
ISSUE NO. 30. 1905.

»

Mother’s Ear Iroa Master’s Unique Donation to Prince
ton University.

iSteiïszzœsiszïii
A lake three and one-half miles long 

and costing $385,000 is the unique gift 
of Andrew Carnegie to Princton Uni
versity. The idea that the meadow-s 
bordering on the Milk-tone River and 
Stony Brook, might be flooded to ad
vantage, is an old one Mr. Carnegie be- 

intereeted in the

ÉF always be 
sooths tbs 
soils and le

It
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SCOTT'S EMULSION AGENTS WANTED.

i«Si
Send for free sample.

.SCOTT * BOWNE, Chsmfsfs. 
Toronto, Oatarte.

|oc and #i4)oi ell druggists.

A OBiNTS WANTED, TO SELL ▲ SPECI- 
A alty: good demand for article tn rural 

write for special offer. WU1 ad ver
te In this paper. Box 44. Perth. Ont.

More than half the battle inmatter two years 
ago while on a visit to Princeton and 
decided to buy the necessary land 
struct the lake and give it to Princeton 50ap you use. If it's Sunlight Soap

The work is now in

Saeartic
Cleaning greasy dishes is in thecon-

FOR SALE
it’s the best; caprogress. Near 

the campus, where the lake is 850 feet 
wide, there will be a number of islands 
and swimming pools.

The lake is to be stocked with

TWO ELECTRIC MOTORS.
Dim* current, 1% and S hors, power. Ad-

Water and Varnish.
Varnished surfaces exposed to wet 

turn white because the moisture is forced 
into the composition of the coating, and 
through its fine division reflects the 
light, precisely as does sea foam.

Tile varnish is broken up into layers 
and regains its transparency only when 
the water has been driven out through 
the application of oil.

This action of the water upon the var- 
msh is almost precisely similar to the 
result gained in color photography when 
a sensitive emulsion is broken into lay
ers of different densities and so reflects 
various colors. In the case of the var
nish the action is almost uniform, and 
the result is a bluish white reflection.

Michigan Law Hits Milliners.
An important feature of the Michi- 

agn game law passed by the last legis
lature is that it absolutely prohibits 
the sale of the

Box 10,
TIMES OFFICE, 

Hamilton.game
fish and a race way and lock will con
nect it with the Delaware and Raritan 
Canal.

•

plumage of non-game 
birds. This will hit milliners who have 
been using birds feathers and skins for 
trimming women’s hats. The law re
cites what shall be considered 
birds, such as quail, partridge 
others, and then

HELP THE OVERWORKED HEART.
—•Us the great engine which «pumps life 
through your system hard pressed, 
taxed, groaning under Its load because dis
ease has clogged It? Dr. Agnew’s Cure for 
the Heart Is labor’s lubricator and cleanser, 
and dally demonstrates to heart sufferers 
that It ls the safest, surest, and most speedy 
remedy that medical science knows—67

Remarkable Cure.
New Yorkers who have been advised 

by their physicians to seek outdoor work 
in the country and who lack either the 
means or opportunity for making the 
lifegiving change need not despair. Won
derful outdoor cures are being worked 
right in the heart of the city. A most 
remarkable case Ls that of a young cler
gyman who for the last eight or nine 
months has been lecturing on a sight- 
*®eing coach. Last summer he went to 
Oxford College, England, for a special 
course of study, during which his health 
gave way, and he returned to America 
with funds exhausted and the verdict 
of nervous prostration and tuberculosis 
hanging over his head. His New York 
physician told him to seek outdoor 
ploy ment at once, and the young 
secured his present position *as lecturer 
to sightseers. At first liis voice almost 
failed him, but as he became accustomed 
to talking in the cold air the cough stop
ped and his tones became clear and firm.

SOUTH AMERICAN RHEUMATIC 
CURE CURES RHEUMATISM.—It is
safe, harmless and acts quick—gives almost 
Instant relief and an absolute cure In «rom 
one to three days—works wonders In most 
acute forms, of rheumatiem. One man’s 
testimony: “I spent six weeks in bed before 
commencing its use—4 bottles cured me."—

as game 
and

says :
“No person within the State of Michi

gan shall kill, catch or have in his or 
her possession any resident or migra
tory wild non-game bird, living or dead, 
or purchase, offer or expose for sale 
any such wild non-game gird, after it 
has been killed or caught, and no part 
of the plumage, skin or body of any 
non-game bird protected by this act 
shall be sold or had in possession for 
sale, and this irrespective of whether 
said bird was captured or killed in or 
out of this state.”

Steamers Belleville, Hamilton and Ptcton 
Leave Hamilton It noon and Toronto 7.10 

Thursdays and Saturdays 
Montreal and In term e-

p.m. on Tuesdays, ' 
for Bay of Quinte, 
dlate ports.

LOW RATES ABOVE LINE.ce

TORONTO-MONTREAL LINE
STEAMERS TORONTO AND KINGSTON. 
Leave Toronto at 3 

Fr
dally, except Sun- 
Rochester. Thou-1 dally.days. From July 1 dally, Rochester, Thou

sand Islands Rapids, SL Lawrence, Montreal, 
Quebec and Murray Bay, Tadousac, Saguenay

on apply to 
r Chaffee. V

THIS MUSICIAN 
IS DELIBHTED.

new 
advantage

River.
For 

write
Agent, Toronto.

informât! 
H. Foster

R. R. agents or 
ffee. Western Passenger

NEW YORK. PHILADELPHIAHis Kidney Disease and Gravel 
Cured by Dodd’s Kidney Pills.

Reflections of a Bachelor.
A man is in great danger when a 

girl begins to let him 
afraid of him.

It is as bad for a woman to be too 
thin where it doesn’t show a» tod fat 
where it does.

No man can ever make love to a girl 
in all the different kinds of ways she 
thinks he ought to.

When a man is looking at the queer 
way a woman’s hat is kept on her head 
it is mighty easy for her to think he 
is marveling at the lustre of her eye».

After she had been married seven 
years and had five children a woman 
begins to know almost as much about 
managing a family as she thought she 

week before her wedding day.— 
New York Press.

In going to above points take direct 
route, Lehigh Valley Railroad. Five fast" 
express trains daily, from Suspension 
Bridge, Niagara Falls. Trains of O. T. 
R. make direct connection at Suspension 
Bridge. The Lehigh Valley has three 
stations in New York uptown, near all 
first class hotels and business houses ; 
downtown, near nil European steamer 
docks, saving passengers for Europe a 
long and expensive transfer. Secure 
your tickets to New York or Philadelphia 
via Lehigh Valley Railroad.

know she is

Tried Many Medicine but Got No 
Keiiel’Till He Used the Great Cana
dian Kidney Remedy.

Rosedene, Ont., July 17. —(Special).— 
Mr. Samuel J. Crow, the well known 
musician, of this place, relates 
perience that adds to the already great 
popularity of Dodd’s Kidney Pills in 
in this locality.

“I suffered for years with Kidney 
Trouble,” says Mr. Crow, “which became 

%aggravated with every attack of cold and 
caused me much agony. The disease de
veloped into Gravel, when I was totally 
unfit for anything.

“I tried different remedies without the 
desired result and was in much misery 
when I decided to try Dodd’s Kidney 
Pills, when to my astonishment and de
light I immediately began to

“After using five boxes the ailment 
had entirely ceased and I

em-
man

Market for Tree Stumps.
A new industry in the region at the 

head of the lakes is the gathering of the 
tree stumps for use in the Maine ship
yards. A large number of wooden ships 
are built every year, and it has been 
found that the most efficient 
braces are those made from these stumps 
and hundreds are shipped east every day. 
The roots of the trees and a short sec
tion of the stump are used in making the 
braces, and stumps from trees about a 
foot in diameter are found to be the best. 
The stump is taken from the ground and 
roughly hewn into shape before being 
shipped. After its receipt at the sliij£ 
yards it is made into a perfect brace. 
The cost of a carload of the stumps is 
close to $400, and the freight charges run 
over $100 a car.—Milwaukee Sentinel.

All winter long lie made his daily trip. 
Now “the spot’” on his lung has faded, 
and in addition to his weekday work in 
New York lie goes to Trenton, N. J., 
each Sunday to conduct mission services. 
He intends to remain on the coach until 
fall, by which time his physician promises 
that the cure will be complete.

course, I know Johnny’s a nice 
fellow,’ her friend went on, ‘but there 
were five or six others who seemed to 
me to be just as nice. Thev’re nearly 
all nice before you marry them. Now !
with Chouse1 all th>« ti! fUSS, I menLs of the manufacturers, he finds that
with If 1 tl",e and bother j everything Is produced tor the million, but
«III! help If jou can afford to have nothing for the millionaire. You may search 
help—and you 11 get tired and you ! tbe world over In vain, be says, for the 
can’t go to your room and lock vour- 1 ?lark?,t 'v[l|,re the »2;o hoots, tas special 

I seif in became Tnlmn v „.n„i i • , I dpar Une of hats, the cloth-of-gold bicycling| ‘ Because Johnny would think you suit ar.d the Cleopatra claret, four pearls to
were mad about something or sick, and ’ the bottle, can be purchased at wholesale, 
bed cither poster you or "ct mad and Tbat there are societies for the relief of all 
go atv.,y somewhere to enjoy himself. I

->i.u wlien you want any money for their regained liberty to children reveling 
anything you’ll have to a*k Johnny for ,n tbe h,xury oi unlimited appetite, but no 
it and he—oh. vos he’ll hand it ritrh+ hand ls stretched out to the millionaire ex- 
over and wm ’t . , Ï ”, <c'il to beS” While he ca" have the best
oui, and wont want to know what it’s in the market, he is no better off than the 
lor and all about it.

Lo, the Poor Millionaire.
(Boston Herald.)

Bernard Shaw has been looking Into the 
case of the poor millionaire', and he finds it 
really pathetic. Looking over the advertlse-

did
I

PACIFIC COAST EXCURSIONS.corner
During June, July, August and September 

the Chicago and North Western Railway will 
sell from Chicago round trip excursion tick
ets to San Francisco, Los Angeles, Portland, 
Ore., (Lewis and Clafke Exposition), Seat
tle, Victoria, and Vancouver, at very low 
rates, correspondingly cheap fares from all 
points In Canada. Choice of routes, best oi 
train service, favorable stopovers, and liberal 
return limits. Rates, folders and full infor
mation can be obtained from B. H. Bennett. 
General Agent, 2 King street east, Toronto,

recover.
Red Hairs Fewest.

Fair haired persons have a greater 
number of hairs upon their heads than 
those with darker thatch, but a red 
headed person has the few'est hairs of 
all, since it is estimated that not 
than thirty thousand hairs are to be 
found upon the average sized head. If 
one has black hair the number is apt 
to run up to one hundred thousand, while 
a fair haired person boasts of half as 
many again.

This difference in number is due to the 
fact that blonde .lutir is finer in quality 
than the dark tint, and 
quired to cover the scalp, while a deep 
•red hair is three times as great in dia
meter as black, and, besides being 
vigorous on that account, is more easily 
kept in order.

Commercial Travellers Not New.
It has generally been supposed that 

the commercial traveller is a product of 
our own busy day, but as early as 1757 
a Sheffield cutlery manufacturer 
ceived the idea of sending to the Con
tinent glib talkers to convince the mer
chants that the English made cutlery 
was superior to that of local manufac
turers, and so marked was his ^gpte 
that it was not long before the 
idea was put into practice in other lines.

As early as 1705 the term bagman” 
had become common, the word being de
fined in Murray’s dictionary of that 
year, the example being quoted from 
Goldsmith.

The title “commercial traveller” is the 
only modern part of the idea, the an
cient bagman lasting until the improve
ments in travel caused the term to be
come absolete.

In earlier years the salesman travel
led with liis samples in a bag strapped 
to his horse’s back and moved from 
place to place, and it was not until the 
passing of tbe stage coach days that the 
sample trunk became the feature of the 
traveller’s outfit.

was again 
enjoying perfect vigor all of which I 
owe to Dodd’s Kidney Pills.”

The fact that Gravel yields so readily 
to Dodd’s Kidney Pills is good news in
deed, as it does away with those ter
rible operations that were supposed to 
be the only relief from this trouble.

I
NOnt.

Natural Soap.
Nicaragua boasts a lake so strongly 

impregnated with bicarbonate of potash 
and soda that when rubbed into greasy 
hair a natural soap is formed. Not only 
is the water used as a shampoo, but the 
addition of some grease to the hands en
ables one to dispense with soap entirely.

The diluted water is said to possess 
medicinal properties, hut no effort has 
been made to build up a trade, the ex
ports last year being four demijohns 
sent to Guatemala.

A CRY FOR HELP.—A pain in the 
back ls a rry of the kidneys for help. South 
American Kidney Cure is the only cure thal 
hasn’t a failure written against it In cases 
of Bright’s disease, diabetes, inflammation of 
the bladder, gravel and other kidney ail
ments. Don't neglect the apparently Insigni
ficant “signs.” This powerful liquid spe
cific prevents and cures.—70

That’s because Professor of a modest $25,000 or so a year, 
he’s Johnny. Or he’ll make vou a Iileral Tbe only one tbinK tbat be can order on a pliowanee/ Johnnies dT Ilut iom4 and S'* 8I,ec"U cxaeaaive *>“*> * ■*'* 
packs and Willies and Jims don’t, 
least, I heard tit 
will take you out places without 
mur, of course, and lie'll bring you little 
presents just the same as ever.
L “There

Perverted Proverbs.
The pension is mightier than the 

■word.
Actresses will happen in the best re

gulated families.
What can’t be cured must be insured.
One swallow does not make a dinner.
People who live in glass houses should 

pull down the blinds.
Train up a servant in the way she 

should go, and the first thing you knew 
she’s gone.

Soap deferred maketli the soap stick.
The lover’s money is at the root of all 

jewelers.
’Tis never to late to end.

ARRANGE VOUR VACATION 
ACCORDINGLY—at j 

Johnnydon’t.ey ENGLISH SPAVIN LINIMENT more are re- The popular time for a trip to New 
York will be alwut the time of the West 
Shore or New York Central excursion on 
August 14th and August 24th, respect
ively.

Louis Drago, at 69% Yongc street, To
ronto, will gladly furnish particulars on 
application.

Removes all hard, soft or calloused
goes Mr. Wenderson to his lumps and blemishes from horses, blood 

t- That lets no out. Wait till I spavin, curbs, splints, ringbone, sweeney, 
B&sh my hands and we’ll go. But you stifles, «plains, sore and swollen throat, 
■ J-. «u.'ii. Do you really mean to take coughs, etc. Save $50 by use of one bot- 
W-inccs?” * : tie. Warranted the most wonderful
F ”1 certain y do.’’ said tbe other girl ! Blemish Cure ever known, 
decidedly. “Vou don’t understand, thur’s j
all. Some day if you are lucky you ! Alarm Clocks on Gravestones, 
may.” I

T he stenographer smiled as she took ' 11,6 Indians of Pala- in the foothills of 
ff her paper wristbands. “Perhaps I ‘ thc (:oast »» the southern part of
o now,” she said. I the Mate of California, were converted
“H-oli!* ’ exclaimed the othor girl,' to the ^tholic faith by the Jesuit Fa

in king a dash for her hand. “Let me \hcrs’ V'° f(:u,ldod a miAsion among
them. 1 hough some superstitions pre
vail, their belief in the resurrection is 
strong.

Believing that the dead mus remain 
for some time in the grave, they observe 
exactly the hour at which the spirit de- 

-vrci 1 cmz-l: . vn ci cr..,rr Parts' and tb® mile,wooden cross over 
«AUcLLEnUK Ai\U tLbuAINvt. each grave in the cemetery states the ex-

Si Not In It.
“John,” said Fanner Foddershucks to 

his college-bred son, who was home on a 
vacation. “Hev ye 
oldest gal lately ? Strikes me she’s git- 
tin* ter he a right likely critter, hey?”

“She’s as beautiful as Hebe,” agreed 
John, enthusiastically.

“Aw, shucks ! ” grunted 
“She’s a blame sight purtier than he be. 
Why, he ain’t no beauty. She gits it 
f’m her mother’s folks.”—Cleveland Lead-

noticed Si Mullet’s

«C5H
a !88

ook. Isn’t it a beauty? So you’re going 
take chances, too, art you?” j

■Tvc just as much nerve as you 
Fy<\” said the stenographer, blushing.— j 
Chicago News.

ml Farmer F.
Frank Reid in Hard. Luck.

Canadian Hair Restorer We did feel sorry for Frank Reid dur
ing this cold snap. He only had two 
undershirts, wc aire told; he had sold hi»

XWill restore er.hair to Its natural 
hair,Stops falling 

grow on bald heads, 
itching and all scalp dl

o the

causes to 
cures dandruff, 

ip diseases. Con*ains 
or greasy ingredients. Bv Its 
hair and whiskers become thick, 

glossy and luxuriant.
Price, mailed, 75 cents and three 2 

cent stamps, or two 
cent stamps. Have 
be ordered di
THE MERWIN CO., Windsor, Ontario. Caned*»

INDIGESTION, THAT MENACE TO 
HUMAN HAPPINESS, pitiless in its 
assaults and no respecter of persons, has met 
its conqueror in South African Nervine. This 
great stomach and nerve remedv stimulates 
digestion, tones the nerves aids circulation, 
drives out impurities, dispels emaciation, and 
brings back the flow of pevfe- t health. Cures 
hundreds of ’’chronics’,* tbat have baffled 
physicians.—68

overcoat; Jeff, the porter, was wearing 
Î one of his undershirts, and Jerry, the 
I pointer dog, 'had on the other, and as 
i both Jeff aaid Jerry were- out Frank Inwi 
j to stay in his room by the fire.—Friars 
• Point, Miss., Conliomian.

act hour, minute and day on which the 
person died. Suspended from the arms 
of one of the crosses is an alarm clock, 
with thc hands set at 6.57. Thc alarm at 
the -back of thc clock had been set for 
the same moment. The person who placed 
the clock there believes that nt thc pro-, 
per moment thc alarm will sound and 
will awaken the sleeping spirit. Another 
alarm clock, that once hung from thc 
cross above it, has fallen down, and now 
lies in a damaged condition on the 
ground.
other pieces of crockery and glassware 
arc also seen on the graves. The ceme
tery is at Agua Caliente, or Warm 
Spring.—American Inventor.

Mr. G. T. Bell, General Passenger and 
Ticket Agent of thc Grand Trunk Rail
way System, is frequently in receipt of 
communications from patrons, eulogiz
ing tlic- service that is found on 
uila’s great double track railway. An 
unsolicited letter of recent date, reads as 
ifo/lows: «
l “1 have just returned from thc Paci
fic coast and it may interest you to 
know that my wife and I immensely en- 
ijoyed the run over your road, and you 
Imust admit that when a woman is 
■leased and delighted, she receives some- 
™ng that has thc classic touch of ex- 
Bh'ticc and elegance. I am inclined to 

that tho railroad that pleases a
■an is pretty near perfection.” The Blind Minister Who Cycles,
■ther letter from a physician of
^ South Carolina, reads: 1 Lanarkshire lias a minister of the gos-

d the "pleasure of travelling over j pel who is stone blind, and who in many 
^^_.,ie from Portland, Me., to Detroit respects is a marvellous man. This is HP, and have no hesitation in saving Bov. Alan N. Campbell, minister of the 
■t your roadbed is one of the smooth- Episcopal Church in ("ambushing. He is 
fest I have ever been on, and the night a brother of the Lord Bishop of Glasgow 
from Montreal to Toronto, the train and Galloway, and has only been in Lan- 
was as steady as if one had been in a arkshue a few months, 
hotel.” When he was ordained to the ministry
. The travel over the Grand Trunk is in- several years ago liis sight was uniin- 
Leasing every year, and as thc excel- 1 paired, but too close devotion to study 
face of this railroad is becoming known j and a visit to an English steelwork to- 
^ore and more, travellers from all parts tally deprived him of the power of vision. 
lto taking the opportunity of riding Although a Scotchman and blind, Mr. 
ft thc fast trains which this lino is Campbell does not take his pleasures 
■ted -for in Canada and over their dou- sadly. In the first place lie is an en- 
■c track route between the principal tlmsiastic cyclist, and it is an interesting 
"ties of the East and West. Eig>'t to see him-touring the country on

a tandem, the front seat being occupied 
by his good lady.

In an article on Old-Fashioned Time- , 1,ut. tbj* is ,iot ,h<> si"bUess fr6°“ 
_. . , x* i does in the wav of recreation. In his
P,eees in the August Del,neater X Hud- littlo sluJv' hjvs fitted up a mod-
son Moore g.ycs some fact, of interest, rrn* ntpr-s" lx,n,.„. and in hi* spare
among them being; the following: moments he sits there in solitude and

I “The origin of thc earliest timekeep- 
ling device is lost in antiquity, but among 
Ef.htf first clocks composed of an nssem- 
Alage .of wheels of which there is no 

>s to age, is the clock in St.
[Raul's Cathedral, Ixmdon. which was put 

up in 1286; By 1600 there were clocks 
made for a "moderate price and for the 

of the average householder. These 
^Boeks were known by the name ‘bird 

‘lantern’ and ‘bed post’ clocks. They 
Put 011 shelves or brackets attached 

by pulling 
opposite ends of ropes on which

r weights were hung, home of these i The usual call has gone out of Kansas 
Be striking clocks; others were fur- for the eollege boy* of the east to help 
(hod with an alarm and none of them it harvest its great wheat crop, but it 
■-S o'.-peeted to run for more than thirty is safe to say that the eollege fores who 
jirs “Tim pondubun, which was intro-4 have helped to other years «-til pot re- 
BùaliMut leeT. oeye.arakq iLo Ü.1—ce. .pood, "ihvy e.::: lea.a i. fo. ths new 

fin* farm m known a» th»“ bob crop of college boys.

Bb
cents and three 2 
for $1 and six 2 
no agencies. Must 
the manufacturers,rcct fromCan-

Againsi the Heartless Husband.
Mrs. Bryde—Oh, John, this is terri

ble. The cat had a fit in the kitchen 
and ruined the pie I had ready for des-

Mr. Bryde—Haven’t you got the se- 
j quencc of events turned around ?

Mrs. Bryde—Haven’t $—? Oh! you 
cruel wretch!

Honesty’s Opportunity.
Even in these days of widespread and 

promiscuous food and drink adulteration 
there must be thousands of wholesome 
edibles and beverages sold under trade
mark whose purity can be demonstrated 
beyond the shadow of a doubt. iSome of 
these articles are extensively advertised ; 
many arc marketed in competition with 
poisonous and deleterious compounds 
without an effort on the part of those 
who make and deal in them to exploit 
their superiority in the public prints. 
Conditions were never more favorable 
for the honest manufacturers of honest 
foods and drinks to take a fair advan
tage of their dishonest competitors by 
systematic appeals to the common sense 
of consumers.

Matter Easily Arranged.
(Philadelphia Press.)

“The lady ain’t got the money now,” said : 
Bridget, “but ye kin l’ave the ice an she’ll j 
pay on Saturday."

“But,’* protested the now Ireman, "s’posln’ 
she ain’t got the money then?”

“Well, if she ain’t yer can take yer Ice 
back.”

Bottles, lamps, pitchers and Lifebuoy Soap—disinfectant—is strongly 
recommended by the medical profession as 
a safeguard against infectious diseases. aa

l

Opal Glasses.
A new use has been found for the min

eral called fluorspar in the manufacture 
of a very beautiful kind of glass. The 
substance is added to the quartz mixture, 
and produces an exquisite play of opales
cent color.

ORANGE BLOSSOMS
That precious remedy, 1s a positive ewe for all female diseases. Write for description 
circular and free sample. R. S. McGILL, S Imcoe, Ont.

The opalescence, often very brilliant, 
of ancient articles of glass, such as

4
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One Schoolboy’s Accomplishment.

Briton. Riviere, thc English painter, 
sold his first picture when he was but 
twolve years of age nnd was a pupil of 
a preparatory school. Five years later, 
before he had completed his course, he 
had two pictures i:i thc Academy exhi
bition, the proceeds of which formed a 
part of his entrance fee at Oxford.

Sir John Millais did even better, for 
his first Academy picture was accepted 
some six weeks before his seventeenth 
birthday, and before that time he had 
sold many pictures at private sale.

those which have been dug up on thc 
Island of Cyprus, is due not to any chem
ical ingredient, but to a decay of the 
material, which, owing to this cause, has 
assumed a laminated, structure, being 
split up into a series of layers, 
layers break up the light rays and in 
this way give prismatic effects.

A few years ago a well known amateur 
in such matters, greatly admiring the 
opalescent effect in antique glass, seJt 
out to imitate it, and after many experi
ments produced what is now called l'av- 
rile ware. This ware has a

E.B.EDDYS PARLOR

“SILENT” MATCHfZJ
These ►«

►NOISELESS. HEADS WON’T FLY OFF.
If dropped on the floor and stepped on, it will not ignite, as some

times happens with the common parlor match. Will strike on any surface, 
the best yet.

<

About Old Clocks.
ASK YOUR GROCER FOR A BOX.

gorgeous
iridescence, its hues being sometimes 
metallic and sometimes counterfeiting 
mother of pearl. No two pieces are alike 
in color, each one being made separ
ately, and the glass is so costly that 
one has to pay $10 for a single tumbler.

The E. B. EDDY Company, Limited
<turns out some really remarkable work. 

It has been said of hirn that had he failed 
as a minister he would have made his 
livelihood as a carpenter.

Mr. Campbell has found a novel outlet 
for his energy and enthusiasm. lie has 
formed a work party, and with their as 
si stance he has just completed a num
ber of necessary repairs on the church 
property for the mere cost of thc mater-

HULU CANADA.<

$6 s» TWWW

New Drink Cure.
The authorities in Norway have dis

covered a novel way of curing drunken
ness. Thc “patient” is placed under lock 
and key and his nourishment consists 
in great part of bread soaked in port 
wine. The first day the drunkard eats 
his food with pleasure, and even on the 
second day he enjoys it. On the third 
day he find's that it is very monotonous, 
on the fourth day he becomes impatient 
and at the end* of eight days he re
ceives the wine with horror. It 
tint tli.' disgust increases, arid that this 
cure gives good i*»iuw>.

For steep or flat roofs, 
water proof, fire proof, easily 
laid, cheaper than other root- •

XSt)
ing.

LET THE BABY SLEEP Send stamp for sample, 
and mention this paper.

||ie wall, and were wound 
n the One Experience Quite Enough.

USE HAMILTON MICA 
ROOFING CO.WILSON’S

FLY, PADS ^toi Rebecca Street, 
Hamilton, canada.seems
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Why Don’t You Quit ven bless my soul, it—it can’t be true!” “Lucky," she said; “yes, I am lucky, 
fiell waved his band and pointed to the because T am happy —because he loves 

license. me— not because lie is a marquis. Why i
All eyes were turned to Vane, who, do you look so, and talk so strangely?" 

calm and composed, with a grave smile ,he said, standing in the middle of the 
upon his handsome face, and with his room, with questioning eyes and parted 
hand still holding Jeanne’s, looked up. lips. “Shall I be anv happier for being a 

“You have sprung a mine upon us all, marchioness? What difference does it 
Bell,” he said, with a slight tone of re- make? Do you think I care? No. I wish 
preach; then he turned to Aunt Jane, — ves, I wish that he was only Vernon 
erd said, quietly: Vane."

"What Mr. Bell has said is true, Mrs. And the tears sprang to her eyes. 
Dostrell. Will you forgive me for con- “My, dear Jeanne," muttered Maud, 
eealieg my real identity from you? It reproachfully, “It—It sounds wicked. To 
was d ->ne with no unworthy motive, and wish yourself plain Mrs. Vane, instead 
I trust you will not regret your gift to 0; a marchioness. Oh, ma." 
me to-day because I asked for it in a “Jeanne is quite right," said Aunt Jane 
feigned name—scarcely feigned, though," drying her eves. “I know what she 
he added, gently, “for Vernon Vane arc means. Don’t erv, Jeanne. It will all come 
two of tuy names, as Bell will tell you." right. It is plain that Vane loves you, or 

Still, however, no one seemed able to why should he have done this? But — 
do more than stare, and Vane, with a bt,t I’m all dazed, and all your boxes are 
abort laugh, continued: labeled ‘Mrs, Vernon Vane,’ too."

“Do not look so aghast, all of you," he “And tilings all marked ‘J. V.!„ said 
said, with a touch of kindly impatience. Mrs. Lambton, with a despairing sigh. 
“I am not changed by having a few extra “What shall we do ?" 
names and a title. Pray let me remain ■ Before this momentous problem re- 
Vemon Vane, and let us remain on the ceived solution there came a hammering 
old footing. The reason for this conceal- at the door, and shouts of: 
ment, Uncle John, I will write and tell . “Jeanne," “Aunt," “Jeanne." 
you, or, better still, Jeanne shall do it. Jeanne flies to the door. At least 
Now, Mr. Lambton, let us take a glass of there is one who will not “my lady” her 
champagne together,” and, with a laugh, and stand aloof.
he filled Mr. Lamhton’s glass; but the; “Hal !’’she cries, and the next moment 
worthy pillmaker could not be put at hugs him in her lace and satin. “Oh, 

At the long list of names, in place of of Mrs. Lambton, who sat on the other Mi ease quite so quickly. | Hal !”
* the simple Vernon Vane, every one look- side of him, and did not notice the fixed “Cer—certainly, my lord, with plea- ; “All right, Jeanne !” he says, brightly,

ed up, excepting Jeanne, and there was attention with which Bell regarded him *ure,” he said. “Delighted, I’m sure— . “Don’t cry, Jen ! It’s all right. We’re
a slight rustle eloquent of surprise; but —an attention so fixed that Hal had al- bless my soul!—my lady, your ladyship’s a bit knocked over at first, of
Vane’s face was calm and composed, and most to shout in asking him for the third vcry good health,” he gasped .looking :it ̂ and you’re upset; but Vane’s -
Jeanne’s turn came to make the usual time, to pass the champagne. Jeanne, not with the old, patronizing worse for being a marquis, you know,
assertion. Only for a moment did she To Jeanne, the whole scene seemed smile, but with a, reverential, almost Vane’s a brick—a regular brick !’’
pause as he held out his hand, and in like the unsubstantial episode in a dream frightened, expression. . I “Hal,” cries Jeanne, holding him from
that moment she looked up at him, a and every now and then she caught her- “Now, Aunt Jane,” said Vane, "full up her and kissing him vigorously; “I love
look which he remembered ever after- Yelf glancing up at the handsome face your glass, come ” 1 you ! Tell them that again !’
ward, a glance at once appealing and beside her, as if to assure herself that But Aunt Jane shook her head and (To be continued.)
confiding; a glance which he could not her lover, her husband, was there. Every stared at him.
understand then, but which, in the me- now and then, too, Vane’s hand would "Well,” he said, giving it up as a bad
mentous after-time, he credited with a seek and hold hers for a moment be- job; “I see you want to have a chat with
mistaken significance. ’neatli the table; and once, as he bent Jeanne. Suppose you ladies run away ’

She did not look up again, not even down, lie whispered : “My Jeanne !’’and and leave us gentlemen to have a quiet i
when, with the usual blundering, he slip- Jeanne’s heart leaped gladly, glass to ourselves? Go, my darling,” he |
ped the wedding ring on the wrong fin- Never had Vane—the once silent and murmured in Jeanne's ear, “and don’t ! jn bot weather the little ones
gcr. reserved-appeared in such light spirits forget that we have only just half an guffer (rom îtomach and bowel trou-

It was a trifling mistake, and no an ' • , - uippime-.. Illl,ir' hies, are nervous, weak, sleepless and
uncommon one. but Mrs. Lambton shi„d- H „tp too charming !” wins- Certainly the effect of Bell s commun- irritable, Thcir Vitality is lower now
demi, and Maml and Georgina sobbed. ! pernl Maud to Bell; so distinguished- ication seemed to have caused pa/rtiaL tvnn :„#cnn prftmni

With a little blush Jeanne held out ! looking, too. No one would think he stupefaction to the majority of the .. t tf : ti saves a crecious 
her hand and Vane transferred the ring] was only an artisU-would they ?” party, for when Vane opened the door, ..... » h , n Tihlntf i« the
to the right finger. I At which poor Bell, who had been Georgina and Maud arose as if they were , thn wnrU fnr i;hio

The little accident took oniv a moment staring absently at liis plate, started awaking from a stupor, and each, as tw
or so in the transaction, but it upset Mr. and turned pal,.. they went out, stared over their shoul- ^ iJT.Zn
Bell, and the rest of the service was 1 recently \ ane glanced at his watch, ders at him, as if they could not sec too ÿ and 6lve BOU"d jefresl ing eep.

-almost inaudible. aad ’'al. who had drowned his shyness in much of him. And thp/arp guaranteed free from opi-
Then. with her hand on tier husband’s j,.'m7,d to hia fc.et.’ . T Jeanne was the last to leave the room, ^^the^canno/roSb^vdo ham* and

nr-M Jeun e retraced her stens to the 8 i.Il< bo-v’ murmured Aunt Jane, and, as she went, X ane took both her 2°°? they cannot possmiv do harm, ana
‘\>\.trie< is a rule are never **<LIS. »oinv to make a speech.” hnads in his, and scrutinized her down- *io home should be \vithout the Tablets,

lar *V enough for’ the swin«in" of a cat «,!0n*V a short onC> aunt” 8aid Hal. cast face with a loving, assured exprès- especially during hot weather months,ïar t enou^ii lor me . win in oi a cat, pot fo propose tjlc hcaith of the „ion , when dangerous troubles come suddenly

the itllc nmwd'of «Vtin vi.llwo !!?.d 11 .s,,s|>U’ious moisture in his -yes. But Jeanne did not answer, did not lift have used Baby’s Own Tablets for diarr-
i' ; i,., ,i:,i hn hntii not liis ham! , prp is my love, Jen, and may you be her eyes, and went out without a word, hoea and stomach troubles and always

tlmM'-- ,» and ™s»"d h ws I . hearing as she did so, Vane’s voice, with with the most perfect success They
‘UMhiw . nil'll he Ivnnv Jeanne ’’ ‘ That s tlic most sensible speech I ever its nuvv merry ring in it, saying: are better than any other medicine I

he stammered ‘ ir-1 Willi p •in'oii’if ; heard at a wedding breakfast,’’saiil Aunt “Now, gentlemen, don’t let us be fool- know of.” Sold by all druggists or 
daring which astonished hi,,, fnf the re- , ' will n ml •• r “l over this little surprise. Bell, I hav- by mail at 25 cents a box by writing

i,„ i ,,„..,i ■-* ' "lth a smile on Ins lips, en’t committed a crime man! Come, Ln: the Dr. Williams Medicine Co., Brock-
l ’ ’ *’ ‘ , *ha,:.< you, liai.” lie said. “Jeanne • clc John, Jeanne hasn’t suffered any in- ville, Ont. See that every box hears the

’’ " ' h” happy, if f can make her so,’’ jury. Come—come.” name “Baby's Own Tablets’’ and the pic-
.Teannc hi m.ici., tc,it mc'sr.ne as \ :in\ . ami as he sat down, lie laid liis hand-on Jeanne finds the rest of the ladies turn of a four-leaf clover on the wrapper,

putting lus arm .around her, drew her i Jeannes and held it. clustered at the foot of the stairs, all Anything else is an imitation,
towani him, ar.d l.-p-e, her. I Vr. Bell will Have to propose the waiting for her, and all speechless still,

1 h,<: °.‘ roursc was the signal for the , bridesmaids health,” said Hal, clapping ! and putting her arm around Aunt Jane’s
re-: tneni. and Jeannes Iwnqnet and by tutor cm the hack. “Como, sir.” waist, she leads her upstairs, the rest
lure were considerably e, us!,ed. | l.el, st arted mid looked around, then following like sheep; then, when the door

f,tV rathe.; nice hci ig - married-for , arose and fidgeted with the tablecloth, fa cib»ed, Aunt Jane speaks? 
t.'i#1 brhln. sau hiil.. in a stuge w.a-pfr. ; I .o was very palo. and strangely nor- «,

T hen Bel! turned to X'.me. I vov.c. for as a rule his humility deserted 2?™- ", tlua tr-U" ..
“Will you sign tlie re,-:ster?" he said, him when he had to one» his mouth,and , °»h»,’ }<i*’ 13 . '1 t™?—
Van., made !,is way to the tah'c i th-i;e was a silenvc xvjiieh Mr. Lambton ^ Georgina. It cighty Eervants, while there is

'crowded ‘forwiiid'aisn............ ' ' j <’<•' " Ihdl''looke,i"a,u!!ml> once or fwlce", il is T'T’” “M Jcanne’ house Veterinary su'rgcon tcmlook after
■T say. Vane.” said Hoi. “what a lot then, with a shako of his head, sat clown.’ d°wne,, face", . . , . thoss patients suffering from" disease,

of names you’ve got. Liberal- kind of j There was an awkward pause, hut Mr. Md'heï'hand°to h^Vtort * d“Ur' “d Every sanitary precaution is tnken and 
iifuii o vour go< It al liers v.i;d god:i;oi hers l.ambton was equal to the occasion, and Pr ,,° , r ,« a. ^ 1ac OT-û .. - ,, . ...limit have heen. ” clearing 1,h throat, looked around’with “1 hen-then ” said, “you are a the .tables are models of the* lend.

Vane smiled. il pkivid countenance. marticioncss. -lea rvf. | a recent census showed that there
“Siur.e of them are purely orna;i.entai. Mr. Lambton’s speech—a speech . ^ mardnonc.ss. echoed Maud, cast- wcrc 973 pauner inmates, including 129

«al" I'° ^id. “Are we ready?" ‘ which had taken him three whoh/days woeful and dlepammg glance athc, gOT^enws. 171 calves. 72 hLcs,
There was a general move toward the “> piepare—■was doomed to remain un- 61stcr- | 13 water buffalo 69 sheeo 15 coats lai

deur, Jeanne, 011 Vernon’s arm, leading spoken, for ns suddenly as he had sat ,f they had only known—if some 44 chickens 4 cats 38monkcvs •
the way. down.. Bell arose to his feet again. good matured angel had only whispered 5 £ ’ ’ ? ’

Then the group of children, who had “-'Ir. Vane." lie said, “will you step that this handsome unknown man they 7 iHI„ * j , r.nllir„a
been impatiently waiting, tlirew down a outside with mo for a moment ?" had been patronizing so effusively ail Tn .P vnmp anu .i,„ —Hie
shower of flowers, and upon these X ane. who was snjjmg something to these months past was a marquis, in- , esoeciallv easv time since at
Jeanne, with a sudden tremulous smile. Jeanne 111 a low voiceytooked up with a stead of a poor struggling artist, what certajn seaSons thev are made the ob 
stepped into the carriage. The other crions smile. might have happened? They both ex- of veneration Lr^rislted from
carriages' followed close after, and in a IX hat is it, Bell ? ’ he said. “Can’t vou ’rhostyrii glances and groaned. i ^
few inimités, Hal. who was full of his sac it here . ’ ^ “A real marquis," gasped Mrs. Lamb- -rii:nT, ,llln... . a
n<md digniiv. hail arranged the guests ‘ .V°" "*sh it.” replied poor Bell, ton; “and here’s 1-ambton and me bean 1 the natives nnJ nftér

aad l,,c wci,dins bvmk- 011 lhi9 time Uke a rom- é « r:
(Lgimc and Maud had dried their ’ J, “fd Pa’>"-ned Maud, wringing her Le"'t‘am^emàndL mldc upon 7* *°

tears bv tliis time am! were, radiant -x «light shadow of annoyance crossed bands; "and pa talking to him aboux • upon it.witlTsmiles as Uiec-0fussed alaiut licamie ^ ™ ^tty replaced pMure, and being his friend, in that
and arranged her Veil, Uncle John amt "i.C, *”,sm,1<‘- „ homd awful way. only a few minutes
Mr. Lambton looking on approvingly. ‘. ' , ) J; sn) ago. Oil, me, I shall die with shame and The latest version of the Bible is one
The hitter gentlezimn was in great fi.rm stimqv. H,;,,’ ;n„ tint «uV "PlvWh°. flat xe^a^10”- „ just completed by Samuel Lloyd, of the
that morning, and looked, in his new blue t|,' rf' * "j r P'p or . ho shall I, I m sure, moaned Georg- British Bible Society. For years lie has
coat and bn,sa buttons, as.it he had “Mrs 't°-.l‘l13 htad" a"d '° th',nk "i? made 50 m”eh worked upon a version of the New Tes

London in his life. lion. “î-eanT ct ■ rin V^ *l.at trumper," M^I itzsimmons-though tament in* the modern tongue, and after
It was quite a treat to sec him bust'- Hu.-g :„ f , ’ - l!upt'lor’ I j'.'count. laborious comparisons with the ancient

ling about the room, to the imminent to llL lorJshlo-T eën”, l ' all,dp,prcnro “XV',”t 3 .a,sroVn1t, » marquis- a Greek and La{in he ha3 et last t f™‘
danger of the elaborately-laid tablecloth, (,onspnt t(> |<p • ' .a .Cn(|r^mai1’ _xrniw/ i w/r h F- ^m^on" ward a New Testament in which the ob-
and making his old-Kiiglish-gentleman I think it ourdit to be knowni” ^ ongcr- ., ' .,0,1 ‘ j*r iJT' i,-<lln, rv** score phrases have been made clear andlaugh rang among the glasses. Bustling ’ \ to ,P k|no"" , ' and lct l,cr ,ad>sl"P sta"d!" she worda'to which another meaning is now
about, he niade his way op to Vane, T'6’ AU °-vm were *S5; . . . , assigned arc give, their new form,
and in bluff and properly-condescending xti‘,C 3l,cakpTr- exp?Pt X anc’s, Jllp «Pj'* jumped as .f their chairs Af an instance of the monner in which
tones, exclaimed, as he shook him by an 1 h,‘* restpd .«pon Jeanne’s suddenly ^ ' •,,U|<'n th;mj and paph the work has been done, the world “pub
the hand: jx le face with intent and watehtul re- Vcan’’’ may bo taken. By common uiage

“By jove, sir, you’re a lucky dog ! you =aTd’,, . . _ .., faee^’n nb d d°WnCa8t a “publican” is now the keeper of a pub-
ouglit to be a happy man ! You've got , I. ,‘'|p eonfusion, Bell s Ins lordslnp’’ f ™. . , 7 d ,mpr-T- lie house, or, in other worts, a saloon
a treasure, sir, a perfect treasure ! And ,a, Pas5cd unnoticed, but suddenly lie .^eres a chair, Jeanne—my lady!” keeper. In the Biblical sense a publican

Isav,Took h*re, he added,drawing \ ane ^ ? oxer afc x U11C> anJ addressing him *aid both m a voice. was a collector, and the latter word is
* little aside by a buttonhole, but speak- eaj.t‘.: leanne started and looked around— now used. It is the most radical chang
ing so that every one in the room could ,oru- haxo 1 y°l,r consent?” the title was so strange and improbable, ing of the text of the Scriptures that has
hear, “if vou ever want a friend, don’t .Z”®*® ";13. a cl1,,c!c niurmur of aaton- dont, she cried reproachfully, ever been made, but the version has the
forget the old squire. 1 dare say 1 can lahmcnt. imd \ ane inclined his head. xx by do you all look at me so, and approval of the clergv, who declare it to 
find room for a picture or two—half a j®0? ,>vl1 bis forehead. —and stand away from me? Have I be a decided advance over the modern-
dozen of ’em—up in the Park. And Jlt 18 very paumi! to me to have to done anything wrong? Don’t look at me ized form of the King James version,
good prices for ’em, too. Dang it, I like J?a*e tins Lus statement,” he said. 60> Aunt Jane.
to encourage h’art ! and give a ‘elping .&ni ^ cannot understand why it should And with the first tears she had shed 
*and to strugglin’ genius. When you j1*1.’'0 been eonsidcred necessary to main- on ber marirage day, Jeanne threw her-
want a friend, don’t Jorget me, Mr. Vane. I*1111 set‘reçy. Perhaps—perhaps,” self at Aunt Jane’s feet. Since the first visit to the ice cap of
I can’t say more, eh, can X ?” j Aie broke off, with a sudden hone, as. he “There—there ! ” said the old lady, the south ,Dole was made, seme fifty

“No, inded,’’ -said Vann, shaking hands; »ther> "J‘ia lord- .7ak‘"" h"' 'T r«ar3 agn. there has been a steady ri-
<<A“And as for"Je'anne—Xl'cs^'xTuic.°eh ?’’ ' lordsiip-xvliat lordship?” de- >ry about, though ypu have frightened cp^io° of the bolt of some thirty miles
he corrects himself, witli'a chuckle." and a La™' *ta^DS fru'« une kkc kpart3 ”“Vf our L‘odies’ Lct mp look time It will he^saiblc Ui'ma.ke approach
^.t,tMkrLaon,e of°mvCo°wn ^ ,0U Viï’.ÏÏ'Lk Jeanne’s face in her \? *he. P»'« and /"at Jand in
dawtêrs, adways°havel hv ljeorge!ni wish ca*Ji.-i.^udc A° ,Vline> there,” said Bell, hands. Us now" bilievTd thaï thîto but
you jov.” and with a benevolent old-ling- «'tolling up the livens,i. despair. “You . “Xcs, it is my Jeanne still, though she ,ha rP°lains o[ the glacia rortod and
lish-gentleman chuckle. Mr. J.nmbton J f ^ =lvc, and learn » • <Ud >'0U keeP that when the ice shalf finaUy^vo melt
SHka^°in êi:è: y 0£-"‘-thU JemmVhoked „p eagerly. , $ -«t.fonn again,^he waters

“Mark my words.” whispered liai, to d’'^Ti'th—'xvh TV >!r" ncU?” ”sk" flpl d dld not know 7" silc said> tl,pn mations" a's occur in^y'scTin'wintr-
Var.e, “the old man is going to make a *-d Hui. h itk. XX hat do you mean? We ,, , weather
woiYtVrv wüîvomVanl" ki3 ^ Y°U he is”?”'" ' r°U * Wh° d° >'ou UÜnk fauH-her ÏÀdThlYs fa^B, Imean,’ » }3 therefore possible that in spite of

Vane laughed and pushed the bov into . npl1 laid hand on the boy’s shout- Mrs Lambton; “she was quite as m:",- gôuth^lêin con^ariLn with the*mnnv 
hi. seat. -Hn"*h rha11 h''1""'’ enxiou1",y- -mv udvY mean i Tud" W VTs"? p"dpa'’ars made to reach the north pole

s2-t*svrS'ssrlŒ -.I.™»‘.“.'s . „ , , isZ‘SïtiazsSitt"ry!i:Crying is an exhaustmg operatmn, and _ ’ K with us all. I’ll never for -, ,-e ,..v4f for ? 6 ‘ mly bCC°me the ruhBg
the two bridesmaids, much abetted and CHAPTER XXII making so free and easv with a niar ib ” try’
encouraged by Hal, attacked the usual iltKAVU. “And the Marquis Sf FerndaTe too!" --------- ----- ---------
v,ands with surprising heartiness, eonsid- Thor, was an intense silence. Aunt murmured Maud, in an awed -,vhis«
ermg then- lieart-brolten condition; m,„- Jane stored speechlessly, Uncle John for she had heard some stores This
gled with the clatter of the knives and aross and held on |y the table, but Mr. power and greatness; “(he M. 
forks, there was a great deal of U«3M^*|^gWurprj8j| wm. more marked Femd-de! Oh, Jeanne, what a
ter and talking, and two persona onl^fy. Me turned perfect- von n.rp."______L 
seemed tu be smitten Willi starmg at Vauc .Teanne v„*r<ed and ieo'-ed „|
were Jeanne and bdL phenomenon. - , =„d flush cî, J

•*-

The Disturbing Vision, iIf you are using poor tea ? Try

i
The carriage drew up at the door of whom they had spoken in the morning 

the little school house and she alighted entered the little room, and see:ue<l to 
with a swish of silken skirts and a dwarf its contents. For he had a noble 
wafting odor of some subtle perfume, a presence, a fine head, and a general air 
vision to note and to remember.And you’ll see where the good corçes In. WE 

KNOW the QUALITY is there and want YOU 
to KNOW, It too.

A TEST IS WHAT WE WANT

m , of power and strength. Outwardly, at
“You can go down and leave this note 1 least, he seemed an ideal leader of men. 

at the rectory, Fiske,” she observed to But he wore a dejected air and she knew 
the smart young groom in attendance, that it was sympathy he sought.
“And be here to take me up in âbout j “I have come to you, Rhoda, because 
half an rour.” Then she opened the you arc the only friend, the only true 
school door without knocking and walk- friend, I have in Rockbridge, or Donu'.-
ed in. Had she not the right to do so? thorpe. Can you spare me just a u>n-
Had not her father built and endowed ! ment ?”
the building? Did it not depend for its ) “Just as many as you like,” she ans- 
very existence upon his bounty? She , wered simply.
did not think of this, however, as she i “Well, I am going to leave Rock - 
swept across the threshold and present- bridge.”
ed herself, a radiant vision, to the de- j “But yon are doing a great work
lighted gaze of the scholars, For they ! there,” she said timidly. “ The place is
all loved her, and her entrance was a becoming a monument to your courage 
welcome break on a sultry July after- and guiding.”
noon when lessons had become a drag. I “You think there is so much differ- 

Behind the desk the little school mis- |ence ?” he said, with a kind of wistful- 
tress smiled, too, for she was tired, and ness. “Of late I have been depressed, 
she, too, loved the bright girl who so thinking the work was standing still, 
often ealled her fnends, albeit the gulf and small wonder if I did, seeing the 
betw ixt them was marked enough. As j worker is no longer single-minded. I have 
they stood side by side the difference fallen away from grace, Rhoda. To-night 
between them seemed very wide. The lit- I am nothing less than a selfish, miser- 
tie school mistress was no longer young, able man, sighing ceaselessly for the 
a few gray threads were visible^ at her fleshpota of Egypt. I am beginning to 
temples, and a meagre, unsatisfying life, hate my work, and the folk who have 
albeit, lived patiently and always brave- been so good to me. It is time that 1 
ly, had left some few lines on her broad, went.”
thoughtful brow. . . | “It is only a passing phase, friend,"

Let them out, Rhoda,’ said the vision ghe said. “Joy’s in your work will re- 
impenously. I want to talk to you." turo- -fry aDd live itJ down."

A wave oi the hand was sufficient, He shook hia head,
and they trooped delightedly into the <.It is not poS6ible for the cause can-
playground while Cecily with her para- not ^ remov^. i wU1 ^ you r
S°'i P,0‘ied.,the wlndows «P611 t0 the,r to tell you, I have learned to care too 
widest limits. much foJr Misg Domjthorpe. You re-

“Ugh, how close and stuffy it is! And ■ member how pleased we were when I 
quite time you had your holiday, Rhoda. . was first asked to the Hall, and how I 
You arc as pale as a ghost." j rejoiced I was to be able to interest the

’The heat ii tiring," she explained, in Squire in my work. He has been one of 
her quiet, pleasant voice. It reacts on ; my best* friends, and has made me wel-
the children. The mental condition is j come of his house. I have availed my-
always dependent on the physical one." | self to the full, with the usual result. I 

Is it? I hardly think so. Take me, ! think of her, and nothing but her. She 
for instance, I am perfectly well. I have comes between me and my work, even, 
ridden twenty miles on the moors this | my very 60ub It ig time for me to go, 
morning, and I am never tired, but at Rhoda, before the cause suffers, and I 
the present moment I am pretty miser- . have asked to j*. relieved." 
able, I can tell you." “Where will you go ?"

What is wrong, dear. | “Back to Manchester, to the sins and
Everything She leaned her arms on Borrows of the city, where my own will 

the desk, and looked across into the face ■ gjnk i„to insignificance. I have obtained^
°* c scl1001 K‘s,res3; ' permission, and will go back next

‘ Did you know that Mr. Clephane month ’’ 
was dining with us last night?" “It geems a pity, but perhaps you are

The school mistress hliook her head. right ”
“I have not seen him, and even if I £, am ri ht- j will tbrow myse„ heart 

bad lie need not have mentioned it and 60u, into thc work there, and peace
“l’apa likes him so much, he will keep wi, come , ghall never mar^,_ d £now 

on asking h.m, Rhoda; he says he is a EO 1 gha„ ^ able to jcvote my
scholar and a gentlemen and that he whole |jfe t„ the work. You will wish 
had no !dea a Dissenter could be so-so me God.speed) friead- and gometin.es 
cultnatcu. write to cheer me, as vou have cheeredThe lip of the little school mistress ^ God *whe-e would 1 have
faintly euried but the young beauty, been without
absorbed by her own thought, did not wi„ write’?. ghc angwered gteadi!y>
nttlre -H i - . .. and even with a slight coldness, whichthen what wiuVcome ôîC"’ ’ IT

“I don’t understand you, dear?" [’ toa’.ma? lc.aye, 1)onnlt,,orPc- I have
“Oh, yes,' you do/you understand been thinking lately of joining my sister 

quite well; only you wish to make me n South Afnca I would get something 
speak out quite plainly. I have never £ t°„ ^17’^ 
met anvone like him. XX'hy has Heaven ° be parted by Jtlia. whok blydyHrf, 
been so cruel? He might just as easily thp sea 5“».^ are the only two left." 
have been rector of Donnithorpe, or a ,. “e 6at a httle longer discussing both 
.to,non at Norwich, instead of -ast_or, as their prospects, and then took his leave, tSTcSTit J tliat Tiornble tfiTSthcl Pgdm(b=hould meet again, 
in Roekridge, I never pass it without a"d. U,a7m.e hpr /or the sisterly syrn-
a shrnlder" ------ Pat.hy a”<l interest in his case. Her

j Smile, though brave, was wan, as she 
Bade him good-bvo. When she had 
closed and locked the door of her dwell
ing, the solitary woman fell upon her 
knees.— Everyn Orchard, in British 
Weekly.
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course, 

none the

BABY’S OWN TABLETS
Core Hot Weather Ailment» and Sum

mer Complaints./
I

l

Animal Homes for the Aged.
The Hindus, notably thoughtful of ani

mals, have established a rest home for 
decrepit beasts not far from Calcutta. 

A high salaried manager rules a staff

i

a

I “I don’t think Mr. Clephane is asham
ed of his work, or his tin Bethel,” ob
served the little schoolmistress, a trifle 
"drily.

“He isn’t‘„ he glories in it, positively 
glories in it, and speaks about all these 
impossible factory people as if they 
were his dearest friends. It is because 
he is so different from every other man 
that I want to know him better, Rhoda, 
and yet—and yet it is not wise.”

“We have met quite a lot of times 
lately,” she went on, presently. “And, 
somehow, I can’t help thinking it is his 
will and wish. He is so strong, Rhoda; 
when he looks at me I feel like clay in 
the hand of the potter. This morning 
when I was riding I met him on thc 
High Moor, and we talked for one long 
hour.”

“What of?” asked the little school
mistress. dully.

“All sorts of things, a good deal about 
religion. His religion is like yours, a 
thing 1 cannot understand. It simply 
guides his life. 1 went home feeling that 
my horse, and my music, and my 
frocks, and all the things I have loved 
most, were »o many hindrances to—to 
my full growth—these are his words, 
Rhoda.”

“If Mr. Clephane said you had no 
right to enjoy these things, Cecily, he 
was wrong,-’ said the little school mis
tress, with a rising color in her cheeks,

do

Power of Prayer.
The Rev. P. G. Elsom, who conducted 

a revival at the Baptist Church hère 
several years ago, and who is well known 
to Reidsville people, is a firm believer 
in prayers, and those who agree with 
him will not be surprised to hear of this 
incident :

Mr. Elsom went to the ticket office at 
Danville and called for a ticket to Frank, 
lin Junction. Thc agent politely inform- 
td him that all but the fast train had 
departed and that it would be impossi
ble for that train to stop there. Mr. 
Elsom told him that he was assisting 
in a revival and had an appointment for 
3 o’clock that afternoon at Franklin 
Junction.

\

newest Bible.

never seen His persuasive powers were 
of no avail to the ticket agent, but when 
No. 36 pulled out of Danville it con
tained the Rev. Mr. Elsom as a passen
ger, who, when the train was leaving the 
city, fell upon his knees and began to 
pray. As soon as he completed his pray
er he arose and peped out of the window 
to find that the train had come to s 
etandsaill just opposite the place at 
which he had an appointment. It 
learned that the train was stopped 
account of* a hot box.—Reidsville 
pondence Charlotte Observer.

Il
“You were made for them, and you 
as much good with your smile, perhaps, 
as he does with his stern words. I do 
not agree with his austere doctrines. 
Creatures like you are made for the sun
shine, and Utxl wills that you shall have 
it. He and l are the workers, and there 
is need and room for all.”

“Why, Rhoda. you could be almost a 
preacher yourself. We talked about you, 
too, and he thinks you are'certainly the 
best woman in the world, 
come to say good-bye, dear, for the day 
after to-morrow I’m- going to Scitland, to 
mr Aunt Horatia.”

“Day after to-morrow! Surely you 
are earlier than usual!”

The girl leaned forward suddenly, and 
gave the little schoolmistress a quiet 
kisR.

“I’m Tunning away. Rhoda. It’s an 
awful confession, but true. I’m getting 
too mucheinterested in Mr. Clephane, and 
I am afraid he knows it, and the tin 
Bethel and the factory workers ami 
Rockbridge generally at close quarters, 
appal. So 1 am going, and when 1 
come back, if Aunt Horatio can manage 

tho it, I shall be engaged to Lord Lethbridge. 
No, I shall not be particularly happy, 
but at least I shall please papa, and 
uphold the tenets of my own order.”

She turned about slowly and then with 
another kiss, disappeared.

The lesson dragged that afternoon, 
and the scholars were early released, 
Hax4 by the school was the little white- 
tosc-covered cottage where the scbool- 

^ ■ Aiatresi bad her home—a veritable bow- 
that er of a

on
eirr :s-

They Are Moderate.
Americans spent $1,170,000,000 

drinks last year, but had each man spent 
for liquor as much in proportion as did 
the English the sum would have been 
increased to $1,810,000,000, as the ex
penditure per capita is much greater iu 
England than in either Germany or Am
erica, though thc cost is less.

Germans spent but $1,050.000,000 last 
year for drink, but had each spent as 
much as the average Englishman $600,- 
000,000 more would have been spent. 
Both Germans and Englishmen spend 
more per capita for drinks than the Am
ericans, and in the list of nations the 
United States stands well down toward 
sobriety.

for

South Pole is Warming. Well, I’ve

No More “Don’t Worry” Clubs,
The “Don’t Worry” Clubs-which were 

once so popular are never heard of now
adays. Instead of trying to make them
selves believe there is nothing to fret 
about people now resort to sane meth
ods to remove thc source of worry. They 
cast the burden of their little cares upon 
the “Want Ad” columns of a big daily 
newspaper. These columns constitute a 
clearing house for trouble, whithqr tho^te 
who want to dispose of service^ accom-, 
modatjiops or commodities and those who ’ 
want to'procure fhe same resort tor a 
mutually, satisfactory adjustment o their 
burdens. Ever try a “Times” Want Ad

‘ m

Going Home From Church. 
Respectable Deacon — I wish 

is of young Canon Mayberry werenU&tig 
iY girl to preach to su'th a small coq|tffegmti<

:place, beautiful without and cosy 
8161 was%lone tlere in the late 

e a low tap at 
c kMefc it hod

as a remedy for wdrry■1
XVK$r—HeŸ * rmUi-e^rn American. 

XX'hy too you say he i^aka Woken Eng- 
lirii!IXXaea—Oh, just because be stut-

when there^ea

always the power to 
to eot her heart L

e he said /Dearie’sW
th

| morning I fe’
____

if I received a and
i:
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Why Don’t You Quit ven blasa my soul, it—it can’t be true!” “Lucky,” she said; “yes, I am luckv, I ....................................................................
Cell waved his hand and pointed to the because I nm happy —because he loves) .♦♦♦♦♦♦♦****• ♦♦♦♦>♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦*♦♦♦

license. me— not because he is a marquis. Why i T ____ _ *
All eyes were turned to Vane, who, <lo you look so, and talk so strangely ?” ! X FM \ É ÏÏY I , c o TT 7® 0 f ♦

calm and composed, with a grave smile she said, standing in the middle of the ♦ I 1-S ZX 1 ncpf-sc <u|as /u Bfs as z\ ■*#) X 
upon his handsome face, and with his room, with questioning eyes and parted ▼ 111 j IBS 8 ■ S § S 1 B H 8 5 J w' 9 Sh 8 6 1 it 3
hand still holding Jeanne’s, looked up. lips. “Shall I be any happier for being a i 1 Æ. UV |# I |. fl g/ a iliS h. y j| fl ^ q a X

“You liave sprung a mine upon us all, marchioness? What difference does it > (3 X
Bell,” be said, witii a slight tone of re- make? Do you think I care? No. I wish A,...,......................................................... ♦
pva*u‘h ; then he turned to Aunt Jane, —ves. 1 wish that he was onlv Vernon 
evd eaid, quietly: Vane.”

'What -Mr. Bell has said is true, Mrs. And the tears sprang to her eves.
Dostrell. Will you forgive me for con- “My, dear Jeanne.” muttered "Maud, 
eealrag my real identity from you! it reproachfully, “it—it sounds wicked. To 
was dme with no unworthy motive, and wish yourself plain Mrs, Vane, instead 
I trust you will not regret your gift to 0f a marchioness. Oh, ma.” 
me to-day because I asked for it in a “Jeanne is quite right,” said Aunt Jane 
feigned name—scarcely feigned, though,” drying her eyes. “I know what she 
he added, gently, “for Vernon Vane are means. Don’t erv, Jeanne. It will all come 
two of my names, as Beil will fell you.” right. It is plain that Vane loves vou, or 

Still, however, no one seemed able to why should he have done this? But — 
do more than stare, and Vane, with a but I’m all dazed, and all your boxes arc 
short laugh, continued: labeled ‘Mrs, Vernon Vane,’ too.”

“Do not look so aghast, all of you," be “And things all marked M. V.!„ said 
said, with a touch of kindly impatience. Mrs. Lambton, with a despairing sigh.
“I am not changed by having a few extra “What shall we do?” °
names and a title. Pray let me remain Before this momentous problem re- 
Vernon Vane, and let us remain on the reived solution there came a hammering 
old footing. The reason for this conceal- at the door, and shouts of: 
ment, Uncle John, I will write and tell "Jeanne,” “Aunt," “Jeanne.’! 
you, or, better still, Jeanne shall do it. 1 Jeanne flics to the door. At least 
Now, Mr. Lambton, let us take a glass of there is one who will not “my lady” her 
champagne together,” and, with a laugh, and stand aloof, 
be filled Mr. 1-amhton’s glass; but the
worthy pillmaker could not he put at hugs, him in her lacc and satin, 
his ease quite so quickly, | liai !”

“Cer—certainly, my lord, with plea- ! “All right. Jeanne !” he says, brightly, 
eure,” he said. “Delighted, I'm sure— “Don’t cry, Jon ! It’s all right. We’re 
bless my soul!—my lady, your ladyship’s a bit knocked over at first, of course, 
very good health,” he gasped .looking at and you’re upset; but VaVie's none the 
Jeanne, not with the old, patronizing worse for being a marquis, you know, 
smile, but with a reverential, almost Vane’s a brick—a regular brick !” 
frightened, expression. I “Hal,” cries Jeanne, holding him from

“Now, Aunt Jane,” said Vane, “full up her and kissing him vigorously; “I love
your glass, corner----- ’’ i you ! Tell them that again !’

But Aunt Jane shook her head and (To be continued.)
stared at him.

If you are using poor tea ? Try

■s.

w The carriage drew up at the doer of whom they had spoken in the morning 
the little school hou.se and she alighted entered the little room, and seemed to 
with a swish of silken skirts and a dwarf its contents. For he had a noble 
watting odor of some subtle perfume, a presence, a fine head, and a general air 
vision to note and to remember. of power an.l strength. Outwardly, at

“You can go down and leave this note least, he seemed an Meal leader of men. 
at the rectory, Fiske,” she observed to But he wore a dejected air and she knew 
the smart young groom in attendance, that it was sympathy he sought.
“And be here to take me up in about j ‘ I have conic to you, Rhoda, because 
half an rour.” Then she opened the you arc the only friend, the only true 
school door without knocking and walk- friend, I have in Rockbridge, or Donul- 
ed in. Had she not the right to do so? thorpe. Van you spare me just a u>°- 
Had not her father built and endowed mont ?”
the building? Did it not depend for its ] “Just as many as you like,” she ans- 
very existence upon Ins bounty? She werod simply.
did not think of this, however, as she \ “Well, 1 am going to leave Rock - 
swept across the threshold and present- bridge.”
ed herself, a radiant vision, to the de- j »l?ut yon are doing a great work 
lighted gaze of the scholars, For they there,” she said timidly. 11 The place is 
all loved her, and her entrance a was a becoming a monument to your courage 
welcome break on a sultry July after- and guiding.”
noon when lessons had become *a drag. I “You think there is so much differ- 

Beliind the desk the little school mis- J€nce ?” he said, with a kind of wistful- 
tress smiled, too, for she was tired, and

•a

And you’ll see where the good comes in. WE 
KNOW the QUALITY is there and want YOU 
to KNOW It too.

A TEST IS WHAT WE WANT

Trvx3aaaaaaaafxxxxMXX*ixxxxxK*æ^^

\ LOVE AND A TITLE
of Mrs. Lambton, who sat on the other 
side of him, and did not notice the fixed 

was attention with which Bell regarded him 
—an attention so fixed that Hal had al
most to shout in asking him for the third 
time, to pass the champagne.

To Jeanne, the whole scene seemed 
like the unsubstantial episode in a dream 
and every now and then she caught her
self glancing up at the handsome face 
beside her, as if to assure herself that 
her lover, her husband, was there. Every 

and then, too, Vane’s hand 
sock and hold liers for a moment be- 
'neatli the table; and once, as he bent 
down, lie whispered : “My Jeanne !’’und 
Jeanne's heart leaped gladly.

Never had Vane—the once silent and 
reserved— appeared in such light spirits 

It was a trifling mistake, and no' an 1 and buoyant happiness, 
uncommon one. but Mrs. Limb: on -bu '- ! “i-n't he quite loo charming !” whis- 
den*d. and Maud and (ieorgina sobbed. • Maiul to Bell; “so distinguished-

XYith a little blush Jeanne 4.old out j looking, too. No one would think he 
her hand and Vane transferred the ring j Wi,s only an artist. wouM they ?”
-to tiie right finger. I ^ which poor Bell, who had been

The little accident took only a moment ! staring absently at liis plate, started 
or so in the transaction, but it upseC Mr. i and turned pale.
Bell, and the rest of the service was j Vrcsnntlv Vane glanced at his watch, 
almost inaudible. nn<l liai, who liad drowned his-shyness in

; champagne jumped to his feet. .
: “Bless the hoy,” murmured Aunt Jane.
I “lie is going to make a speech.” 

i. i ‘‘u,ll.v a short one, aunt,” said Hal. 
5p “Ibe got to propose the health of the 

bridv. vou o\v.“ and he nodded toward 
Jeanflo wi a flush on liis bright face 

ions moisture in his "yes. 
love, Jen, and may you be

“Hal !” she cries, and the next moment
“Oh, ____ “Of late I have been depressed,

she, too, loved the bright girl who so thinking the work was standing still, 
often called her friends, albeit the gulf j and smail wonder if I did, seeing the 
betwixt them was marked enough. As , worker is no longer single-minded. 1 have 
they stood side by side the difference fallen away from grace, Rhoda. To-night 
between them seemed very wide. The lit- ! 1 am nothing less than a selfish, miser- 
tic school mistress was no longer young, ’able man, sighing ceaselessly for the 
a few gray threads were visible at her ] fieshpots of Egypt. I am beginning to 
temples, and a meagre, unsatisfying life, , hate my work, and the folk who have 
albeit, lived patiently and always brave- I been ^ good to me. 
ly, had left some few lines on her broad, j went.” 
thoughtful brow. f

“Let them out, Rhoda,” said the vision * 
imperiously. “I want to talk to you.”

A wave of the hand was sufficient, 
and they trooped delightedly into the 
playground, while Cecily with her para
sol poked the windows open to their 
widest limits.

At the long list of names, in place of 
the simple Vernon Vane, every one look
ed- up, excepting Jeanne, and there ......
a slight rustle eloquent of surprise; but 
Vane’s face was calm and composed, and 
Jeanne’s turn came to make the usual 
assertion. Only for a moment did she 
pause as he .held out his hand, and in 
that moment she looked up at him, a 
look which he remembered ever after
ward. a glance at once appealing and 
confiding; a glance which he could not 
understand then, but which, in the mo
mentous after-time, lie credited with a 
nii.-t aken ‘significance.

She did not look up again, not even 
when, with the usual blundering, he slip
ped the wedding ring on the wrong fin
ger.

It is time that 1

“It is only a passing phase, friend,” 
she said. “Joy’s in your work will re
turn. Try and live it down.”

He shook his head.
“It is not possible, for the cause can

not be removed. I will tell you, I came 
to tell you, I have learned to care too 

. much for Miss Donnithorpe. You re- 
“Ugh, how close and stuffy it is! And ( member how pleased we were when I 

quite time you had your holiday, Rhoda. , was first asked to the Hall, and how I 
You are as pale as a ghost.” ! rejoiced I was to be able to interest the

“'lhe heat is tiring, ’ she explained, in Squire in my work. He has been one of 
her quiet, pleasant voice. It reacts on my best*friends, and has made me wel- 
the children. The mental condition is

“Well,” he said, giving it up as a bad 
job; “I see you want to have a chat with I 
Jeanne. Suppose you ladies run away 
and leave us gentlemen to have a quiet 
glass to ourselves? Ho, my darling,” lie (
murmured in Jeanne’s car, “and don’t ; In the hot weather the little ones 
forget Lnat we have only just half an 6uffer from stomach and bowel trou-

,'!r", . , „ ,, , , .. ... Lies, are nervous, weak, sleepless and
Certainly the effect of Bells commun- irrital)K Thcir vitalitv is lo\vcr now

.cat,,,,, seemed to have caused partial th at other season,
stupefaction to the majority of the u at time Mveg „ preciou9
parly, for when Vane opened the <loor ,if Jiabv’s Own Tablets is the
(.«eorgina and Maud arose as if they were medicine ia the world for little
awaking from a stupor, and each, as ... ,
thev went out. stared oxer their shonl- °ncs- f,ro,|nPt'
defs at him, as if they could not sec too */ a,,d "-lvc sou"d refreshing sleep, 
much of him " . And thpy arc guaranteed free from opi-

. Jeanne was the last to leave the room, ates and harmful drugs They always do 
and. as she went, Vane took both her good-thev cannot possibly do harm, and 
bunds in his. and scrutinized her down- ,l° home should be without the Tablets, 
east face with a loving, assured exprès- especially during hot weather months, 
sion when dangerous troubles come suddenly

“Well, Jeanne,” he said, “are you so an<1 almost unperceivcd. Mrs. Adam Mar- 
startled also? ticotte, Chlonydormes, Quo., says; “I

But Jeanne did not answer, did not lift have used Baby’s Own Tablets for diarr- 
lier eves, and went out without a word, hoea and stomach troubles and always 
hearing as she did so, Vane’s voice, with with the most perfect success. They 

sensible speech I ever its now merry ring in it, saying: are better than any other medicine I
breakfast,’ "said Aunt “Now, gentlemen, don’t let us be fool- know of.” Sold by all druggists or 

n“. i'ilir.irifi^j.x". ish over this little surprise. Bell, I hav- by mail at 25 rents a box by writing
‘•'IV *r1 *1 ,i'1 Vth.? on hi* lips. en’t committed a crime man! Come, Un- the Dr. Williams’ Medicine Go., Brock-

' 1 | “ \ '.‘'!l.” he said. “Jeanne He John, Jeanne hasn't suffered any in- ville. Ont. See that every box bears the
. , . . . , .. ! s 1 '• happy, if 1 can make her so,” jurv. Come—come.” name “Baby’s Own Tablets” and the pic-

.• ou nr o .. 1 ’1 ' • v ■ •’ ;i: as bi- sut down, he laid his hand on Jeanne finds the rest of the ladies turn of a four-leaf clover on the wrapper.
r,I,H arm »r„x,.| her. drew ber ; Jeanne, an,! i,H,l i,. clustered at the foot of the stairs, all Anything else is an imitation.

I ‘V..* will have to propose the waiting for her, and all speechless still, ______------------------
’i.i.cMnnH! s health, ’ said Hal, clapping and putting her arm around Aunt Jane’s 

i !<‘ O,no. sir.” I waist, she leads her upstairs, the rest
. ... i,- 1 h ;r:.!V an<l ,°<>ko‘1 ilr<,i,1>d. then I fallowing like sheep; then, when the door

:h"' I,,r: “'"l llll-',-*';d ",th the tablecloth, fa rioacd, Aunt Jane speaks!
t - bn.!--, -.'ii un!., ir a >l:tgc w.i p,r. . 1 .* was very pale, and strangelv nor-I , ... ,

! !-n ! ' I! t ■:ruvd v. X vu*. j vvs. b r as a rule his humi’itv dôsprtvil JS?111}*’ 1Sj n _ •♦
•'-‘. ill x•>!. eigt! the vcI o «vH. him x. I„ n lii' liiiil to one,, his mouth.and I , ’ ra“nc' 15 * tree—quite
V'”." 't "V. !, • lilc la’.i> . }:" i" ;v:,s =' - lambton ^t- be‘‘tree"’ GeorS‘m- of cightv 6ervants, while there is a

«r.l -I. end Jwiimv l.,l.uwnl. j .;o hi ■.•"img all to fill their glass- „ . , , . .. I . > -v—=•»-- , . , „
r.-. .ri,ixdr-! I„rxx.,:d ,•.!-„. j l!-d lo.Ur.i arouml once or twice ,l '* tnlf’ “"l Jeann». quietly, house Xctcrinary surgeon to look after

"I -liv. Yai-e." s.iid i! il. "wleit i> hi! thivi. with.n shake of hislitid. sût down’ W1,, down',a^t Pee. those patients suffering fronV. disease,
of names you’ve „t. Ldirral kia.l hna- was „„ awkward pamo. but Mr. Md’hei'h”^ h^hrert ” dtoir’ Kvery sanitary precaution is takre^Tid
I.... pd’ xtiur g.'iit.; u'li ; i:-t •„ be.-s • I iiil.t on was equal to the occasion, and i ,!na î'or * ,, , ,L,:m klive lumn. ’ - !•;•• Ihrinl. loolxed around\xi"h 1 ,P!d- 1'°" are » the stables arc models of them kind.

\ .me stnil-d. \ 11 p!«vid t -umt- nam e. marlicioRf.-s. Jea i A recent census showed that there
“> ,:i;e Ilf fliem are j 'i ciy r,re.t;: er.tai. ! "at Mr. laimlilonN speech—a speech . “A mareluoe.cs:, echoed Maud, cast- wcre 973 pauner inmates, including 129 

Hal." he said. "Are v.e ready;" | xx hi, h h.id lal», ,, hi,., three whole days »?g a xvoenil and despairing glance at her " "
There was a general move toward the} «° prépaie was d«x.m<‘d to remain un- 816^cr*

dm T. Jeanne, <m N'eraou’s arm, iea.iing ! M">! <in. for ns smMcnlv as ho had sat
the way. j down.. Beil arose to his feet again.

Then tiie group of children, who bad I ‘“'jr. \ ano.” he said, “will you step 
been impatiently waiting, threw down a I outside with me fur a moment?” 
çhnwor of flowers, and upon these I ^ ar.", who was 
Jeanne, with a sudden tremulous smile. ! Jeanne in a low 
stepped into tiie carriage. The other curious smile.
carriages followed e’n-e after, an.d in a; “NVh.it i< it. Boll ?’’he said. “Can’t vou
few minutes, Hal. who was full of liis i Si,X here?”
no\<d tligiiity. ha«l arranged the guests I .vo11 xx isli it.”
afov.nd the t;ihl«T. and the wedding break- I :im'ds* :
f.i. [ eummenveil.

Ieorgina and Maud bad drie ! t'-eir I 
tears by ibis time, end were vaditii! •
Willi smiles as tliey fussabout d-ani:'* 
ar ,:. arianged her veil, Cmde Joîm and 
Mr. Lambton looking 0:1 approvingly.
The latter gentleman was in great form 
that morning, and looked, in his new blue 
coat and brass buttons, as if he had 
nc\vrieon London in his life.

liwas quite a treat to see him bust
ling about the room,, to the imminent 
danger of the elaborately-laid tablecloth, . 
and making his old-English-gentleman | 
laugh rang among the glasses. Bustling 
about, he made his way yp to Vane, 
and in bluff and properlyoondescending 
tones, exclaimed, as he shook him by 
the hand :

“By jove, sir. you’re a lucky dog! you
ought to be a happy man ! Y ou've got j 1,1 *1,p ^nfu-ion. Bell’s “liis lordship” 
a treasure, sir. a ]-< rfeet treasure ! And , ! unnoticed, but ^suddenly lie

Isay, look l^re. In* added,drawi'ng \"ane j over al \ une, and adjiresting him
a little aside by a buttouhole, but speak- -
ing so that every one in the room could j ; -v ^nr<k ”avp J your consent?”
hear, “if you ever wan’ a trivmli don't!. ax is a quick murmur of a.ston
forget the old squire. 1 dare say 1 van l-sliment, and Nano inolimri ln'< head.
find room for a pivturo or two half a /*001.‘ v*l,p! lds forcliead.
dozen of ’em up in the Bark. And ^ ls
gootl prices for ’em. too. Dang
to encourage li’art ! and give a ‘elping
’and to strugglin’ genius. . W hen you ;
want a friend, don’t forgo;; me, Mr. \ ane.
I can’t say more, oh. can Â ?”

“No, inded." said Van", shaking hands;
“and I am very niuclk ohligcil to you.”

“And as for Jeanne—Mrs. \ ane, eh ?” 
he corrects hims-df. with a chuckle, and a 
sly dig at the side of Vane’s frock coat.
“why. I look upon her as one of my own 
daxvters, alway s have, by (Icorge. t wish 
you joy ." and with a benevolent old Eng
lish gentleman elmcklo, Mr. Lambton 
sank into his vbair, 11 • *Iî_rî11«•. 1 with, .him-I 
self. and. in consequence, every hotly < Iso.

“Mark my words."’ whispered liai, to 
Vane, “the old mail is going to make a 
speech !"■ 1 <,;'n see it in liis face. Y ou
won’t cry wi!! you. Vane ?”

Vane laughed and pushed the boy into 
his <eat.

“You’ve got to make a speech yourself.
Hnl." he said, at which Hal trembled 
visibly’.

BABY’S OWN TABLETS
Cure Hot Weather Ailments and Sum

mer Complaints.;

Prompt
come of his house. I have availed my- 

always dependent on the physical one.” | sel( to the full, xvith the usual result. I 
"Is it? 1 hardly think so. Take me, think of her, and nothing but her. She 

for instance, I am perfectly xveU. I have comes betxveen n» and my work, even, 
ridden twenty miles on the moors this ! my Tery soui. jt j, t;me for me to go> 
morning, and I am never tired, but at ’ Rhoda, before the cause suffers, and I 
the present moment 1 um pretty miser- , have asked to be relieved.”

“Where will you go ?”
. „ , . . , “Back to Manchester, to the sins and

"Everytiling. She leaned her anus on sorrows of the city, where my own will 
the desk, and looked across into the face gin^ into insignificance. I have obtained 
of the little school iv,r■ ress. ■ permission, and will go back BSxt

“Did you know that Mr. Clephane month.” 
was dining with us lust night? seems a pitv, but perhaps you are

lhe school mistress b-liook her head. right”
“I have not seen him, and even if I -j am right. I will throw myself heart 

bad, lie need not have mentioned it and 60ul into t]lc work there, and peace
“l’apa likes him so much, he will keep wi, com(1, , shall never marry< ! know 

on asking him, Ivhoila; lie says he is a now SQ r Bhal, bc ab,e to devote my 
scholar and a gentlemen and that he who|e ]ife to the work. You wi!l wl/h 
had no !dea a Dissenter could he so-so nle God-speed, friend, and sometimes 
cultixatod. . . write tc elicor me, as vou have cheered

The lip of the little school mistress m|i here,„ God Vhe’re would I have 
faintly curled but the young beauty, bcen without you
absorbed by her oxvn thought, did not wiu write^, shc answertd steadi!y,
n . ... -xi „ m an(l even xvith a slight coldness, which“He XV, 1 keep on asking him, PJ,oda, fm the mon;e„t wou^dcd him. ..PerhaI)a
then what will become of me ? , j- too'. maTlT^' DmîTliü.ofpc. I haie

“Oh^ve^you do;* V understand .bc°s!' t',‘n*:ifn" of =‘stcr
quite well; only vou wish to make me n S°"th Afnca I would get something 
Lak out quite plainlv. I have never to do there and it seems needless for us 
met anx one like him. \Yhy has Heaven
been so" cruel? He might just as easily tha sea * the only two left
have been rector of Donnithorpe, or a ..ïï6 sat a !*ttlc loQfer discussing both 
Canon at Norwich, instead of raster, as .their prospects, and then took h,s leave, 
tSTTâTit, of tliat TiorriVle ttnTCtiiel T-rom-sing tliat they should meet again, 
in fridge, I never pass it without | ^

a s u <r" <IWin |§iRilc, though brave, was wan, as she
Lauo him good-bye. When she had 
closed and locked the door of her dwell
ing, the solitary woman fell upon her 
knees.— Kx'eryu , Orchard, in British 
Weekly.

Then, with her liuml on her husband’s 
arm. Jeanne ret raved her steps to the 
W'iry. Ve-tr!es. as a rule, are never I 
large «-nougli for the swinging of a cat 1 
wit lion’ imminent peril to that dottiest;
;t: ••:.:!I. ami Veil, when lie eune in. could j 
M- iii’ -iy make liis way to the table for | J|(| a s 
ti e liltie crowd of satin and lace. j -u,,,'. js

i.r.i xvi'.en he did. lie held out bis .hand • j1; . .
tii"i'l!"." to Jeanne, a ml grasped h-rs. j

“i ! hope you'll he !;i'ij,|'.y. deann<] a
lie stammeri-i!, and with an animiM <-t • 
daring which ii-toni-he’! him fof t! " r<1- 
nu'iivivr of !:i' life, lit* rri-e 1 lev I .am! , 
an I ki.-'O'!- it.

able, I can tell you.” 
"What is wrong, dear?”

.la

;
vml !.; e-l her.to.Vt hi:

1 i i* signal for fh 1 ■'"! i •«•ur-e. was
Animal Homes for the Aged.o', t'n-uii. ai’-l laanv. "> i.impvl and 

ere coi. -it!’\ ..’..y «•: >!i.*d.1. • The Hindus, notably Thoughtful of ani
mals, have established a rest home for 
decrepit beasts not far from Calcutta. 

A high salaried manager rules a staff

“I don’t think Mr. Clephane is asham
ed of his work, or his tin Bethel.” ob
served the little schoolmistress, a trifle 
drily.

“He isn’t1, he glories in it, positively 
glories in it, and speaks about all these 
impossible factory people as if they 
were his dearest friends. It is because 
he is so different from every other man 
that I want to know him better. Rhoda, 
ami yet—and yet it is not wise.”

“\Yc have met quite a lot of times 
lately,” shc went on, presently, 
somehow, 1 can’t help thinking ij, Ls his 
will and wish. He is so strong, Rhoda; 
when he looks at me 1 feel like clay in 
the hand of the potter. This morning 
when I wAs riding 1 met him on the 
High Moor, and wq talked fo 
hour.”

“What of?” asked the little school
mistress, dully.

“All sorts of things, a good deal about 
religion. His religion Ls like yours, a 
thing 1 cannot understand. It simply 
guides his life. 1 went home feeling that 
my horse, and niv music, and my 
frocks, and all the "things I have loved 
most, were so many hindrances to—to 
my full growth—these are his words, 
Rhoda.”

“If Mr. Clephane said you had no 
right to enjoy these things, ("wily, he 
was wrong," said-the little school mis
tress, with a rising color in her cheeks, 
“You were made for them, and you do 
as much good with your smile, perhaps, 
as he does with his stern words. 1 do 
not agree with his austere doctrines. 
Creatures like you are made for the sun
shine, and God*wills that you shall have 
it. He and 1 are the workers, and tliere 
is need ami room for all.”

“Why, Rhoda. you could he almost a 
preacher yourself. Wo talked about you. 
too, and he thinks you arc certainly the 
best woman in tlv world, 
come to say good-bye, dear, for the day 
after to-morrow I'm going to Scitland, to 

Xiint Horatia.”

bulls, 307 cows. 171 calves. 72 horses.
If they had only khown-lf some! i? f^15,8^.,141

good-natured angel had only whispered - j0fTS Cv > > m }s>
i,1 been patronizing so effusively aü LmT'a^ & SS2

ste:ui of a poor struggling artist! ’what 1,a',c .an e6‘,ceia',j>'( cas>' tim'' s™ce at 
l ,rP i «L certain seasons thev are maule the ob-

b0th eX" jeet^of veneration "anU a,, visite.,, from
t^f d bThe institution is supported entirely

treating him all this time like a eom- b-V g,ft,3 fron\ ,nat,vcs’ and after 
mon min ” »“ existence of thirteen years is in

“And pa,” groaned Maud, xvringing her tbri?"in8 co!ldilio"’ witb funds amP!e «» 
“ami pa talking to him about mvct a,,-v d<',:land's madv ul,on U' 

pictures and being his friend, in that 
lioriill. awful way. only a fexv minutes 
ago. Oil, me, I shall die with shame and 
vexation.”

Power of Prayer.
saving something to 

vtdeo. looked up with a The Rev. P. <1. ElsOm, who conduct* d 
a revival at the Baptist Church here 
several years ago, and who is well known 
to Reidsville people, is a firm believer 
in prayers, and those who «agree with 
him will not bc surprised to hear of this 
incident :

“And,replied poor Bell, 
a complete silence, and'taking 

i Bom hi- pork et the marriage license he 
! toii.’hed it with a shaking finger.

A slight shadow of annoyance crossed! bands; 
X -m < faeo. but

Mr. Elsom went to the ticket office at 
Danville and called for a ticket to Frank, 
lin Junction. The agent politely inform
ed him that all but the fast train had 
departed and that it would be impossi
ble for that train to stop there. Mr. 
Elsom told him that he was assisting 
in a revival and had an appointment for 
3 o’clock that afternoon at Franklin 

His persuasive powers were 
of no avail to the ticket agent, but when 
No. 36 pulled out of Danville it con - 
tained the Rev. Mr. Elsom as a

<

instantly replaced 
With t.:e giu\ •*, composed smile.

"1 lie sai<l. "Well, say bn.”
B-!i turned to Aunt June.* who sat 

staring, thinking that either the pie or 
the eh.urpagne had flown to his head.

Mr-:. J)ostre!l. h,-* «aid, w i * h agita - 
1 ion. “I -can’t let this go any further; I 
dont think it is fair- -with all deference 
to his lordship-—T can't, a.s n clergyman.

• usent to keep this secret any longer, 
think it ought to be known!""
Aunt Jane turned.pale. All eyes were 

fixed upon the speaker, except Vane’s, 
and liis rested upon. .Jeanne’s suddenly 
pale face with intent and watchful re

longNewest Bible.
The latest version of the Bible is one

. ”*>■-"?» v:™"r™*Gr*; III,a: a"'V“ th':\k we mad, so much of work,,d „ version of the Ncxv.Tes- 
l,è is -X x'isvtninV” * ltz:''lmillons t,10ll2'> lament in the modern tongue, and after

. laborious comparisons witlf the ancientx\ l,„l s a yiseonnt to a marquis- a Greek and La{in ,1C has at last put fur-
MxnA'lT'r. Æl |> r!' i-imbton. “And ward a Ncw Testament in whirl, the ob

vier', na , °," i • <l,n xx,I)1 score jilirnses liave been made clear and
cried ' * JL* ,r a " 1 6land- shc xvords to xvhixdi another meaning is noxv
' The two girls jumped as if their chairs as6‘gned,ar= Kive= !beir ncw t"™-,. , 

had snddviiiv bitten them and eaJh As an instanv, of the monner in xvhicl,
dragged a chair toward Jeanne who fhe Z?rk b”,n <Jon*;; thc world P,,b' 
stoid xvith folded hands and do»n«st !lcan ’™ay„b? takea;, L.v co,nmon usage 
face in all her bridal imerv. a “pubUcan" ,s noxv the keeper of a pub-

. • he house, or, in other words, a saloon
lien' s a chair, Jeanne my ladx1!” keeper. In the Biblical sense a. publican 

•aid both in a vyico. - >vas a collector, and the latter word is
lea line started and looked around— now used. It is the most radical ehang- 

t.he uUe was so strange and improbable, ing of the text of the Scriptures that lias 
, "n l* „ ivproavhi’ully. eVer been made, but thc version has thc

\\ liy do you all look at

«Junction.

passen
ger, who, when the train was leaving the 
city, fell upon hLs knees and began to 
pray. As soon as he completed his pray
er he arose and peped out" of the window 
to find that the train had come to a 
standsaill just opposite the place at 
which he had an appointment. It was 
learned that the train was stopped on 
account of a hot box.—Reidsville r. v; 
pondence Charlotte Observer.

They Are Moderate.
Americans spent .$1,170,600,000 for 

drinks last year, but had each man spent 
fur liquor as much in proportion as did 
thc English the sum would have becu 
increased to $1,810,000,000, as the ex
penditure per capita is much greater iu 
England than in either Germany or Am
erica, though thc cost is less.

.Germans spent but $1.050.000,000 last 
year for drink, but had each spent as 
much as thc average Englishman $600,- 
000,000 more would have been spent. 
Both Germans and Englishmen spend 
more per capita for drinks than the Am
ericans, and in the list <J nations the 
United States stands well down toward 
sobriety.

, so« «ind approval of the elergy, who declare it to
— ami stand away trom me? Have 1 be a decided advance over thc modern- 
done anything wrong? Don't look at 
so, Aunt Jane.”

And with the first tears she had shed 
on her marnage day, Jeanne threw her
self at Aunt Jane’s feet.

xorv painiul to me to have to 
make thD this statement,” he said 
“and leanimt understand why it should 
na1. e been •luisidcrcd necessary to main
tain si,Hi sevrecy. Perhaps--porhe.'iv* “ 
he broke vff, with a sudden hope, he 
turned .from one to the oilier, "‘liis lord- 
snip has told you all?”

“Hi* lordskp— -what lord diin?” d.. 
man !"-i Mr. Lambton. staring from «me 
to the ot2i‘*r. “Who Lhe -who do you

me ized form of thc King James version.
it. I like

South Pole is Warming.
Well, I’ve

Since the first visit to the ice cap of 
... , lady, the south Dole was made, seme fifty

MDooflf' Jreann—«louT^TTim1 s^MUUnOo “Ttl'Tlt"? H *?**■/*'
erv about, though vou have fri-hreled ee^.un ot -the hrIt of srnno thirty miles
the heart, out of our bodies. Lot me look ?nd > 15.,arSl,cd t,at,,n th.° courcc "« 
at vou child " taTne lt; W1 1 P0861»*^ t4> make approacii

An l'she took Jeanne's face iu hcr !? ‘h<I and ,tbat th.n lani.1 »'
]1îtî,(j. IILr that vicinity may even become inhabited.
'"Ye., it is my Jeanne still. she is now believed that the ice cap is hut

is a nii'.n-’uixMivss. But xvhv did vo5 keep w T’T ’T'
it so sneept * * 1 thilt when t!ip ice shall finally have melt-

Jeanne I 'ixked „,x em-erlv. , ‘ ?;1 it will not form again, the waters
”1-1 di,l not knew it," Ske said, then t>1?. b''mT snh,n<’t to nn,-v 3uch ,w. f;,r'

fi,lf.»rcd mations as occur in any sea in wintry
“Lor*! anyone could see ,'t isn’t ' "enthcr.

“1’herc —there ! ”

Surcsly youIXiv after to-morrow! 
are earlier than usual!”

Thc'girl leaned forward suddenly, and 
the little schoolmistress a quielgave

“Pin running away. Rhoda. It’s .an 
awful coni*vision, but true. I’m getting 
too much interested in Mr. Clephane, and 
I am afraid he knows it. and the tin 
Bethel and the .factory workers and 
Rockbridge generally at close quarters, 
appal. >o 1 am going, 
come back, if Aunt Horatio can manage 
it, I shall be engaged to Lord Lethbridge. 
No. I shall not be particularly happy; 
but at least 1 shall please pupa, and 
uphold the tenets of my own order.”

She turned about slowly and then with 
smother kiss, disappeared.

J’he lesson <lragge«l that afternoon, 
and the scholars were early released, 
Hard by the school was the little white- 
rose-covered cottage where the school
mistress had her home—a veritable bow
er of a place/beautiful without and cosy 
within. She was alone tlere in the late 
evening,, when there caîie a low tap at 
the door. She knew ffC knock; ib had 
always the power to -**“*v- — -1'^ 
and to eet her heart b 
wirdiy

mean, sir?”
“1 allu le to \-ane. there." said* Bev 

catching up tlv ü.-ense. in despair. -Y.iu" 
.-lixv rv Ml it all fur .v..ur»H„ ., „i,J
n ! >:x.i. t up rx-a! klvatitv of—of_this
gentleman.”

"Do y-:i .r.esn Vane?" Mr. Bell?” ns!x-. 
u.i liai, h :!y. “W hat do you mean? We 
ad know^wlio you is. Who do you think

Ikdl laid xus l;n.y>d on the hoy’s shoul
der. but looked at .Jeanne anxiously.

In this ki-eiLse, the person whom vou 
— whom all of us ];.u(x knoxvn as \'ora,xn 
\.x^e, t1;? art:,:, is v.Ulod th,. Marquis 
oî . rerudaie’ zie said, gravelv.

No M«ire “Don’t Worry” Chibs.
The “Don’t Worry” Clubs which were 

once so popular are never heard of now
adays. In.-toad of trying to make them
selves believe there is nothing to fret 
about people now resort to sane meth
ods to remove the source of worry. They 
cist the burden of their little cares upon 
the “Want Ad” columns of a big daily 
newspaper. These columns constitute «a 
clearing hbusc for trouble, whither those 
who want to dispose of services, accom- 
modatiops or commodities and those who ’ 
want to procure fhe same resort tor a 
mutually satisfactory adjustment o their 
burdens. Ever try a "Times” YVant Ad

and when 1
fault—her la,Chip's fault, I q,xs „h Ï therefore pojsihle that in spite of
Vr« T amhton - „ ,, , . ■ the fexv attempts made to reach «lu-prised as anv 'of ',1' xvorn't vou 'Aar ne Sm|th P"le in comparison xvith the many 
—mv lady, i mean? And to think that "’ade to reach the north pole
there's a real marquis .loxv h.x.rs, xx-.ait- the formcr W,U be thc sw,n" dmeovered. 
ing to carry her off. Oh. Joir»
I;eaiL And Lambton will 1 
with us all. I’ll never forgi.v uv 
making so free and easy witlUp marquis.”

“And the Marquis of Ferndalo. too!” 
murmured Muml, in an awed whisper— 
for she bn Î heard some stories of his 
power and great ness; “t},,» Mdrimi 
Femd Ai-: oh. Ji anne. what .aejuci

jsss
- - iTi-ad-p u4-4-v>^-. ; ;>lrm.

There is beliove<l to be plenty of land 
Ixor about tiie south pole, and in «the course 

i*,J_ ry of time this may become thc rulingCrying Ls an exhausting operation, and 
nnich a belt Oil andthe two bridesmaids,

encouraged by Hal. attacked the usual
xiumls xvith surprising heartiness, cons id- There wys an intense eilenw. Aunt 
rring their heart-broken condition; min- Jane stared spee hle~s.lv. I mde John 
phvl with the clatter of the knives nr.dJ aro-e ami held on bv the‘table, but Mr. 
lo!'!<-■:. there vas a great deal of l..f:gl^âËhg6i*Mij^surpri9« xx*a.i mova marked 
1er and talking, and two nf>’■ He turm-.i
seeni(*d to he smitten sile-.-jee—bitrk. staring at \"a:i -
Ve^e Jeiititle diid Bei!. ~ phenomena.

\ Hum Xko» Laat-tiinuûg tu the i—.

Ci'lAPTKU NYU.

Going Home From Church. 
Respectable Deacon — I wish that 

of young Canon Mayberry weren’t^ oWiged 
girl to preach to such a small compilation. 

Frivolous WYdoxv—So do, I. Every 
time he saiii /Dearly bpiArxi” this 

e£ç moming I fo' L.s if I had received a 
^3_.prc;'ssj. B - | x

remedy for wdrry t,
Wgg—He’s a imtive^rn American. 

, V, hv dn you say ho speaks broken Eng- 
fck-k : ,W.igg—Oh. iust because he stut- 
■g^^adfuliy.

a fi
o—i----- " La-, Li*^e a,t ie gg ■£?:<
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Slirçday School. dying infidel 
“I could argue against the Scriptures, 
but I could not argue against the holy 
life of my Aunt Mary." We are to be 
‘‘the epistles of Christ—written not with 
ink but with the Spirit of the living 
God—in fleshy tables of the heart” (2 
Cor. iii. 3). The world will not study 
the Gospel of Christ; tWey will read the 
new gospel the Holy Spirit writes on our 
hearts.

once made this confession: Like the DiamondBALEOUR CABINET 
MEETS DEFEAT. Market Repo™IIINTKKNATIONAL LEMON NO. VI. 

ACGUbT 6. 100ft SALAD!II —OF—

The Week.Joaiah's QooARelgn.-Z Chron. 14: HI.

Commentary.—I. Josiah’s character 
tvs. i. ii). 1. Joeiah—ïhe fifteenth

He V'Sf 7nt Shapban to repair the house 
married, at the age of thirteen to ,vtke r°rd ,v: 8*‘ To be able to eet 

'Zebudah. 2. Did... .right—"He grew un e[B, K°T}- 16 B greater art than to 
iinto a noble Ufe in spite of the worst in ,.abl® to !abor ever s° earnestly one’s
, fluences of ia immoral and idolatrous !flf" >»P”'aly » this true in philan- 
I court and .the example of an idolatrous th,"0P,e endeavors to help people. To 
i father.” Let us learn, 1. That a child P, » poor man in the way to earn one
may begin to eerve God early. 2. That !oaf °L,,hr™<* 18 better than to give him
» child may serve God when the world is :*°- The Earl of Shaftesbury illustrated 
moat attractive. 3. That when a child fhla Principle when he purchased a num- 
begine to serve God early he will be like- rpr of trucks and hired them out by
ly to become honorable and useful.” the.day at a nominal sum during the A London b, — p
Ways of David—“The character of David hard tim,es ,to P°or men that they might defeated in the ®°^rnment wa8
was the standard by which the sacred !?rn a 1,T.,n8 by peddling vegetables. I midnight on °f. Co™mou3 a*
historians were in the habit of trying hie Tho8e having charge of the funds were bv John a™endment offered

His father—His ancestor. EO to their trust that no one de- I^ amenUrv nn^ .h?*r a°f th.t
Turned not aside (R. V.)— Ibis phrase ?lred a BPeclal reckoning with them. It ,and"~®„,arT Party- to reduce the Irish 
implies an -undevlating obedience to all 18 a É^and thing when boys and girls { . lss,on* The vote stood 199 in
the commandments of God.” are 80 faithful that it is not necessary I T , * e anj©ndment and 190 against

II. Idolatrous images destroyed (vs. ®ycrsee them. Are you such a one? j ®na® e*cltcment followed the an-
iii.-vii.) Johnnie,” said hia father, “put yourj °'mcenient of the vote. The Liberal»

3. Eighth year—When he was sixteen ^and hcre and keep it on this letter till j lr‘sh members stood for some min- 
years old. Began to seek—It it quite J. come back.” “Yes, father,” cried the , 11 che®^ln^ a°d shouting “Resign!” 
wonderful to see this young man in the little fellow. When half an hour passed I **3en the tumult subsided, and the 
midst of the temptations of an idolatrous and his father did not come back Johnnie t,sual motion to adjourn the sitting 
and corrupt court begin, at the first 8rew tired. Another half hour passed, I was Pu^> Sir Henry Cumpbell-Banner- 
dawning of his manhood, to serve the but Johnnie held bravely on. Father had ! man’ the leader of the Liberals, asked 
Lord with all his heart. Those dwelling bidden him. and he would do what father j Aether, in view of the defeat, the Gov- 
under unfavorable influences should take wished: but, oh, how tired he was, and , ernment had any statement to make, 
courage. Began to purge—The condition k°w dark it was getting! Where was I Sir Henry was loudly cheered.
of things in Judah and Jerusalem at the PaPa? He had started off with the man | . Trime Minister Balfour replied that 
time of Joeiah’s conversion was most de- who had called upon him, forgetting all ; it was impossible to make any statement 
plorable. For nearly seventy years idol- about the little boy. It was an hour and , at present.
atry had prevailed, except during the few a half before his father came back, and j John Redmond, amid Irish cheers, 
years of Manasseh’s Inter life. Anion in Johnnie stood all that time holding the reminded Mr. Balfour that he had re- 
his short reign had again fully estab- letter as he had been told. This was peatedlv declared that he would resign 
Jished idolatry. Immorality was ram- faithfulness. It is often in being faith- 1 if he were defeated in the house He
pant. “Jerusalem was filthy and pollut- ful in little things that we best show ' said that if Mr. Balfour disregarded
<d. Crimes of violence, deeds of oppres- our devotion and self-sacrifice. Being this vote of want of confience it 
uon, and shameful vices abounded every- careful to make time to do well the small would be contrary to all precedent Mr.
Wt€*Y * Iff, tv- , duties at home we promote the com- I Redmond asked if he were going to

In the twelfth year of his reign and fort and happiness of the entire family, j swallow this humiliation as he had 
the twentieth year of his age, Josiah set Ue help m lifting heavy burdens by ! Wallowed everv other during the last
hk SnTest l|° ? tte l4?'W,rrti° i J?"* bttb thl«p. The power of exam-i few years. He declared .that if the
his ksn don.. in 11. lxmgs xxn. J the , pie often does more than many words/ Government clung to office, despite the

It is'prohabiftitt the^wrokwas ' live n>ht‘ /i^tYf0 ITT? ,obhera to Vote, it would be the duty of the Oppo- 
begmn in the twelfth year and completed" influenceleadsto the rWht P 6,t,"n to fe everT mcans to Prcvent
in the eighteenth year. j Abbie C Morrow h ““ outrage-

4. They brake down, etc.—The temple1 ----------- ----------------- L * Balfour Was Cool. Thousands upon thousands of Cana-
cleansed of idols, the molten im- j |AC RFMMFTT^C TDIAI ^r- Balfour, speaking with his ac- ; dian women have been restored to

ages, mol altars and Ashcrim were JVL ULIlllLII J I IXlAL. customed coolness, said that Mr. Red- 1 health by Lydia E. Pinkham s Vegeta-
ground to powder an<l tlieir dust sprin-j mond greatly agitated himself about a ble Compound. Their letters are on file
• bî. ^ravea worshippers j matter which would be settled in due in Mrs. Finkham's office, and prove this
in the kings presence. 5. Burnt the bones ALLEGED SLAYER OF BETSY JACOBS time. I statement to be a fact and not a mere
-This was predicted of Joeiah more than j COMMITTED This statement caused an uproar. | boast.
three hundred years before this time j 1 Continuing, Mr. Balfour said he was Overshadowing indeed is the success
(L ivings xm. 1, „) The bones of the | ------- unconscious of anv hnmiliatian. (Here of this great medicine, and compared
idolatrous pries.9, with t.ie one exception , Pleaded Not Guilty, But Had Nothing to the uproar was renewed with added witb «> a>l other medicines and treat.

Si*ï, i Say David Davi, Did Seme Good vigor., The Government hitherto had
tiC:‘mbt'd and b;,rntd “»»“ their own ; Detective Work in the Case. | ™tvi,Lh mnXted'aTge ma! ^dC^Mra^??lishedit8 wide"

r In il , — ... ! Brantford, July 21.—Joe Bennett, the jority of the House, but it would not P\Vhv has it lived anrl thrived and
kingdom was now’under the Adrian l"*™ °f the murder ot “^"df^i"/*'Tt "hJ/b-en^efcaM ' do"e itS *lorioos WOrk ^ a<1“ of

Government, but the remnant of Israel Jac°bs, received his preliminary hearing Wlth dignity. It had b.en defeated, a century V
maintained close relatii ns with .Judiali before Squire Leitcli yesterday afternoon ?S manl' Prcvlous Governments had i Simply and surely because of its ster-
and looked to them as tlieir natural pro- „nd was sent for trial br=n d/atcd' ”n a voj” on ,tha estl™- 1 Ung worth. The reason no other med
iation. Josinh used his influence and * for trial at the fall as- ates. It must consider whether to icine has even approached its
what power he had in removing the idols ElzeS' "No nelv evidence was brought out, resubmit the vote. He felt under no is plainly and positively because there 
from the land-of Israel. Tito Assyrian» ' excepting that of David Davis the star obligation to give a decision now, as is no other medicine in the world so 
probably did not trouble themselves witness who found the leMer »„,i j;. he required to consult his colleagues good for women's ills, 
about his icligious proceed,nCa. V i a V 1 and dis- first He would make a statement The wonderful power of Lydia E.

111. Tilt* temple rcpr.irul (vs. 3-'3i. 8. oxerp<l the boay, Davis swore that he Monday, when, by a coincidence, there Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound over 
Eighteenth ye;’. —\\ .'.er, he was tv/viitv- carefully measured the tracks of would be an opportunity provided for the diseases of womankind is notbe- 
eix years old. This was the year in which *',e Worse's hoofs at the Jacobs home, and deciding whether the Government en- cause it is a stimulant—not because it is
the great work 1 egu:i six years Le fore compared them with the tracks at the joyed the confidence of a majority of a palliative, but simply because it is

Ji was fully earned out. l uiged— The ^Iartin House, where Bennett was seen the House. 1 the most wonderful tonic and recon-
purging of tne trmpie iiad pruVabiy been rn *ke night of the crime. These tracks, This was a reference to the fact that structor ever discovered to act directly 
the fiist work. From pinging lit- pioecvd- according to Davis, were the same. No the Government had allotted Monday , upon t'k© uterine system, positively
ed to repairs; anti t:; so iiad evidently ' person was present for the prisoner’s for a vote of censure previously moved., CURING disease and displacements and
been carried on fur some .1 / h*rni.fc . ^fçr.ce, and he ideaded “not guilty.” * The House rose at 12.40 o’clock amid restoring health and vigor,
hmc bcfu-c th:> purlivular , c .-^Ln.-' jr,k the greatest interest in the pro'-, loud Opposition cries of •'ltesignl - 
k/:; ..II:;C/iDRS' b-1 bad nothing .fa" to Ly. Redmond’s Motion.

was*" ou -ni ......... . -,A, 1 . } 18 1mdcrstood that the Croun ofti-| rpilc Douse was in committee of sup- have witnessed cures, and physicians
Zi iïL“re/Lr V>", -Iv u/'èj G- r!,ls .W,U hay= «ome add.t.ona ev.denee ply when Mr. Redmond made his who have recognized the virtue in
”rm!.{a‘ <n,linDK ««tetthe trial, wlpch will ^tion. j Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com-
bis lettc".'« ün'v*: tVree«W"‘i-an8 i?"ke "!1<“,h7 ,1.lnk '~,the ,ham arol"!d Mr. Long, the president of the Local pound, and arc fair enough to give
agihg LÏ» 'fin V"'.( L A e , T?,ed,lndT Jh7e w,tne5s=6 4,11 Government Board, had been making credit where it ia due. If physicians
t W t « d, r'i v w to T take the stand because ,t was a ral gt„tcmont’ o( the working of dared to be frank and open hundreds

'irar.M-nl-e «,'û r-«..•Us'àriî pit A w-ftin ÏÏT” ‘he statements of the other theg Irish Land Purchase Act of 1903. of them would acknowledge that they
1r, . , .. . , . 1 ^ xVitneescs would be sufficient to send the rpu- on_i;«ntirma linanr j>ir> ilo constantly prescribe Lvdia E. Pink-what !m:l been bunded down ora! y: then rrkca„ for trial. ' ^ appl.cat o„fl under the act. he Vegetable Compound in severe
to preserve the suere.il books, tlie laws, » ‘ _________ ____ 1 said, had reached nearly £20.000,000, but . j? le ills ' ti,pv itnnw k.
hymns, prophecies of the past. Repair the money to meet them did not reach, exDerience that it will effect a cure "the house—” j he ii rst work was to dear- NATIVE INDIAN OFFICERS. £10,000 000. It was desirable to eTomen” hot™Loubl^d with ^infnl
away the imped'.ments and purge out the . ;----- - raise a loan to meet the defie-.cncy, and or irregular menstruation, backache
evils that had gathered in and about , vommissicns m British Army for Natives he proposed therefore to amend the bioat;ng (or flatulence) leucorrhcea
the house of tlie Lord. But all this is of India act 60 as to raablc the vendors to take falling, inflammation or’ulceration of
of little avail without repairing the tem- \ _ * two-thirds of the purchase money in ^he uterus, ovarian troubles, that
pie. and renewing the service of God.,1 Simla, July 24.—An innovation which stock. lie was aware that the land- ‘ bearing-down” feeling, dizziness,
Ihe people must be taught and trained has excited some jealousy in military owners were opposed to this, but he faintness, indigestion, nervous pros- 
in religion, or they would soon go back : cire]es js announced in the grant of four . hoP?d (,he7 wo?ld "d”"6,14" <be matter, tration, or the blues, should take im- 
to idolatry. To cut off outward sins, is . . . , 1 Mr. Redmond followed, opposing Mr. mediate action to ward off the serious
but the beginning of a true reformation. : British army commissions to natives of ^ He declared that the act had consequences and be restored to health 
The esential work is the forming a new l injla* . I completely broken down, financially and strength bv taking Lydia E. Pink-
heart and character and the cultivating : >he recipients are the nephew of his | and otherwise. It had not dealt with ham's Vegetable Compound. Anyway,

and better life. First dig up the , Highness Agha Khan of Pothi. in the ; the probienl „f congestion nr rein- ; write to Mrs. Pinkham, Lynn, Mass.,
weeds, but it is good seed from which i I un,jab, and three youg nobles from ' 6tatcd those who had been evicted from foradvioe. It's free and always helpful.
the good crop is to come.” Lévites, .had I the courts of the Bhaunagar of Gohel- ' tbeir boldings. He moved to reduce -■ ■ ■ ................
gathered—The money was collected not ; wad, in Kathiawar, of the Nizam of I l nrniest T'-e debate
merely at the temple but also by col- j Hyderabad, and of the Rajqh of Jaipur, j d/blp(1 throughout the evening. There \ BRUTE’S CONFESSION
lectors who visited all parts of Judah I All the four new British officers have : „ thin attendance of members. | U 1 L J VVI11
and Israel for the purpose ef se.icitmg been trained m Lord Curzon’s Imperial There is nothing indicative of the ' ----------
contributions. This work appears to have , Cadet Corn». The scond named has re- n
been done well and thoroughly. 10. The | reived the command of the Bhaunagar 1 7”-? 'Cf 7° LLfokt Tt is a fact as DENIES HE WAS INSANE AND IS 
money was placed in the hands of the ; Imperial . Service Lancers, a corps of i m, RMfmw stajLi thaT Goveilimènts WILLING TO SUFFER PENALTY.

.overseers and they paid it to the work- | 5S0 men. and the other thrre bLme b,^L%^onj 0sw_ x y the
l”: To floor the houscs-''To make ' ?^nt g^erMs n InTa°US Br,“,h ^ without resigning and many ^Ls^of’ tis /n law/s to s/e/m

beams for the houses."-R.V. By -the | „ ______ | pari,amentanans believe that the Cab- on trial for the nmr
houapa” we are to understand the i tust-s : ! inet is not likely to abandon Oifice. llcm> k'lansu> on t,iaI lor l,ie 11111  r
and chamber» of the priests in the um- / FAMOUS “RUBENS” FOUND. ! The Times, which usually supports der cf Cora Sweet, said to-day when his
pie and its courts.—WhedonV» Coin. 1 _ ------- the Government, point?, out,, however, defence offered evidence to prove his

13. In this verse we are told “of the Poitrait of Charles the Bold Lost that although the incident is not ne- insanity at the time of the murder: “I 
Levâtes there were scribes, and officers j 264 Years. cessarily decisive, it is unquestionably
and porters.” “Here we have come to a, . , > , 0< . .. serious. The vote cannot be represented
new order of things. An order of scribes w,1?110?”’., ‘-4-According to as a Enap division. It was taken when ( willing to suffer death for my art.”
forming a distinct division of the Levi- Hailv Mai., Rubens posthumous por- nearly four hundred members were
tical body, has been instituted. [rait °! VlK‘rlc/ th* P,old< wh,ch has present, and at the end of the sitting

been missing for 204 years, has been when a division was to be expected, i
found in London. Tiig- portrait w:ls j^s significance is apparently increased
catalogued among Rubens' effects when bv the fact that it occurred only two ’
he died in 1040, Lut it was lost in IGI1. , davs aftcr the Prime Minister had !

that he received good instruction Irorn It seemed that it passed into tlie pos- I ' venod a mcctilv ot his- party ami ,
Ins mother. But it is certain that men i session of Philip IV. of Spain. It was | wnvned them of the necessity for close '
devoted to the service of (,od helped | probably taken by one of Napoleon's a!ld rcmlar attendance for the remainder
hnn to follow in the footsteps of tli- : generals to France, and thence to Eng- ( the^csssion. and followed upon an ™

r/r^i,riïtan: r Slw-um rc!luiL bi,u for ito rei,l

g//;: • Majont, «,^.1 J

evmpatliv. On the other hand, it may be argued1 |§§p:^z
“Ami î;p did that whieh \fcns right in that thc maj°rit.V against the Govern-f '■ y

the si..!-•. « f the Lcrd and vvlii'd in t!:.‘ ment was almost certainly accidental. ! II
ways vf 1. !:i- tv. •_ . .A* ‘ $ Yfl for it: is cprta'm that the bulk of tlie "" i ^ r *' Ï
w<* Tiv -v vi'l n; ! , ; 'Hint we 1:. 'v ’ | /'ÇitijrtoVxkroHF:-Unionists "cordially approve the fV>v-i• /,* />/I J&VyS??
a g- "i v\:m ;;’e t 1 1 !.<--«• ho h . / ernment’s Irish policy, nnd that if the: » '.t6v^-4v/ Æ-r-V
u« v v . -e a 'j.i’rfu’’ m . - ! ra 3 (a m ^ ÆStu vote n:i which tlie Gowrnent was ale- 1 t/V-V,';,'.. d; -
i.iit - y;. ! after In-. < l-vu; d ;.:;v • r. i ’ 1 SiBL feated were resubmit t( d it would almost' ff •;
Haxi Vur model /n.uld bv the ou'v ' '• cevtainlv lv carried by the full Govern- : f) //Av"/ -x. u ÿ
pcrf,.t ,.:ttrrn the world has ,v,v- s,.,.;, '. «Si ment moiority. , % MV
—]csu>. 1 he like him we n:ust study ? ; The Times thinks th-re are very seri- L -f—N-ÿ'Y.V',c
H:s li' ■. His v.ortls, and He dc.de. We ! • 'v itiv v 'v 'IVk . '-Al-Avlf t-'-i nns reasons that mav determine Pie i g '/ ry ■■ ;c.z-- 'eec^v"ye..v y* e,

> must tli Ink often of Hi» loving patience, \ | Ministers to resubmit it. for which there 1 /AimWjÆi.
H» wo,ni n il humility. His u- f.iilnu; are plenty of precedents. l‘¥%vUr *
diligence, ills nets of self sacrifiée fdr | _______ 005 1 It is of national importance that the i M J I iM W ' ' 1 1 lj<! a .» rjulfj..
other,. His mode of reasoning and His , ' extremely important negotintione pend- \ A A
wars of working. ing with Japan to prolong and extend ft [is. - -r A' ;rw The Loollei" How to Make Good Tliinça

“And dec mod neither to the right <f,Æ the treaty of alliance should be con- to Eat-tent free. <.
bond, nor to the left (v. -). Manv will NBroilt-ATti.-î..l!)Tnnn>V>îgeluded before the Gov trnment resigns.
■watch-one l.ves thow^ /rex wfi nojj There are "also other gW foreign and:
atudy God’, words coloniiV.ubject. to be lnsidered.

Has a Minority of Three on a Red
mond Amendment.

son Toronto Farmers' Market
Trade at St. Lawrence ^iarket continues 

very quiet, owing to the, light receipts. There 
was little offering, even at the stalls, and 
everything wà» cleared up early.

Dressed Hogs—The market is firm In tone 
and unchanged at $8.50 per cwt. for heavlee 
and $9 for choice light weights.

Butter—Had a firm tone, receipts being 
light. Prices ruled about 20 to 21c.

Eggs—Held fairly steady at 22 to 24c per 
dozen.

Poultry—Trade is quiet and prices un
changed.

Hay—Only about five loads of No. 1 timothy 
were offering. Prices are eaey in tone at $10 
to $12.60 per ton.
Wheat, white .

Do., red .. .
Do , spring ..
Do., goose ..

Oats.....................
Buckwheat ... .
Rye......................
Barley .........................................
Hay. No. 1, timothy .. .

Do., clover, mixed .. ..
Straw .......................................

Do., loose.........................
Five of those reported dead are: John Dressed hogs, light, cwt .

Woods, Will Lattimer, Walter Evans, »£?.'_heavy.......................
Zink Leavis and Newell. nutter .. ..

Much Excitement in the House When 
Result is Announced. Ceylon Tea cannot be successfully imitated— 

the label might be imltated-but the quality 
of tea—Never.
Sold only in lead packets. 40c, 50c, 60c per 
lb. By all Grocers.

Government Won’t Resign and Re
fuses an Adjournment.

LIGHTNING STRIKES POWDER HOUSE. .. ..$ 1 00 to $ 1 02
.......... 1 00 to

. .. . 0 90 to

...........  0 75 to
.... 48tt to 
... 0 54 to
.... 0 62 to
.... 0 49 to
, .. 10 00 to

l 02
0 00

successors. 0 Otf
0 49
0 00
0 T5Six Men Blown to Pieces by the Terrific Ex

plosion.
0 00

12 50
9 008 00 to
0 00.. 10 50 to

.. 6 60 to

. 9 00 to

.. 8 50 to

.. 0 20 to

.. 0 22 to
kens, dressed .............. 0 10 to

g chickens................... 0 15 to
chickens........................... 0 14 to

Turkeys...................................... 0 13 to
Potatoes, bushel..................... 1 00 to
Carrots, per bag................... 0 60 to
Parsley, dozen....................... 0 20 to
Rhubarb, dozen..................... 0 25 to
Beets, doken............................ 0 20 to
Cabbages, dozen.................... 0 40 to
Turnips, dozen....................... 0 40 to
Lettuce, dozen....................... 0 20 to
Radishes, dozen..................... 0 20 to
Beef, hindquarters...................... 08% to

Do., forequarters.............. 0 06 to
Mutton ............................................... o 07 to
Suring lambs, per lb............ 0 14 to
Calves, per lb.................................. 07% to

0 00
Des Moines, Iowa, July 24.—An explo

sion is reported to have taken place this 
morning at the west Riverside Coal Mine, 
two miles west of the city, Five or six 
miners are said to have been killed.

A telephone message from the mine 
states that lightning struck the powder 
house shortly aftcr G o’clock. The build
ing contained a considerable quantity of 
dynamite and the explosion which fol
lowed was terrific. Other than the six 
men reported dead, it is stated that the 
wounded may number twenty.

0 00
0 00
0 21

i Eggs 
'Old < 
Sprin

0 24
chickThe dead men had gone into the pow

der house to secure their daily supply of 
dynamite to be used in the mine. They 
had not been in the shed more than a 
minute or two when the structure 
struck by lightning, igniting the entire 
supply of dynamite and blowing build
ing and men literally to pieces.

Later reports are that no one was in
jured, and only those in the building 
were killed.

0 00
0 20

Fall 0 00
0 00
1 10
0 75 
0 00
0 0*)
0 00
0 50
0 00
0 00
0 00
09%
0 07
0 09
0 15
09%Thousands of Women A socialist appeal. Toronto Fruit Market.

The market continued steady. Receipts 
were fair in all lines, and the demand ac
tive. Prices were generally unchanged. 
Cherries, sweet, basket .. ..$ 0 65 to
Raspberries................................ o 09 to
Blueberries, bosket............... 0 65 to
Red currants, basket........... 0 60 to
Gooseberries, basket............ 0 75 to
California peaches, case .... 1 00 to

Do., plums..........................

Georgia peaches .. .. .. .
Cantaloupee, crate .. ..
Watermelons, each.............

bunch ................

ARE MADE WELL AMD STRONG
Success of Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable 

Compound Rests Upon the Fact that It 
Realy Does Make Sick Women Well

JOURNEYMAN BAKERS WANT MUNI
CIPAL BAKESHOPS NOW.

New \ork, July 24.—The Journeymen 
Bakers’ and Confectioners’ International 
Union of America is now sending an ap
peal to all bakers’ unions in America call
ing on them to assist in the establish
ment of municipal bakeshops in all cities 
of the United States, Canada and Mex
ico. “Along with the public utilities,” 
says the appeal, “the food product indus
try will be the one that wild become the 
object of municipal control for the bene
fit of the people. It is now possible to 
put the control of the railroads^ street 
railways, the post office, the telegraphs, 
the manufacture of tobacco, the trans
portation, the lighting plants and 
the savings institutions in the hands of 
the State or municipality, as is the case 
in many European countries and par
tially even in the United States.”

$ 1 10
0 12
1 00 
o 75
1 10
2 00

.. 1 25 to 

.. 4 00 to 

.. 1 25 to 

.. 2 25 to 

.. 0 30 to 

.. 1 25 to 
.. 2 60 to 
.. 6 50 to 
.. 4 75 to

2 50
0 to 
2 50
2 50 
0 55
2 GOBananas,

Lemons, crate 
Oronges .crate ..

Vegetables— 
Tomatoes, crate .

Do., basket .. .. 
Cucumbers, basket 
Potatoes, bbl. ..

Do., basket .. 
Beans, basket .. 
Squash, hamper . 
Cabbages, bbl. . 
Celery, dozen ..

0 00
6 00
5 50

.. 1 50 to 

.. 0 80 to 

.. 0 40 to 

.. 2 25 to 
... 0 25 to 
.. 0 25 to 
.. 1 00 to 
.. 1 00 to 
.. 0 50 to

0 00
1 Q0 
0 50
0 00
0 30
0 JO
0 00 
1 25
0 00

Cheese Markets.
Alexandria—The cheese board here to-night 

offered 1240 boxes, 958 white and 255 colored. 
White sold at 10%c and colored at 10%c.

Vankleek Hill—The cheese board opened 
this alternoon with a good attendance. Alex
ander kid 10%o, and at this figure all cheese 
was sold, Riley getting 53 boxes, Hodgson 

A. A. Ayer 174, Alexander 890 and Lang- 
152 boxes. Both white and colored 

went at the same figure.
Cornwall—10G5 boxes white a 

were boarded here to-day. Whil 
10%e.

success
‘‘SCOTTY” PLANS NEW BUST.

To Be More Substantial Than Present ‘lots 

Meteoric Spree. nd 385 colored 
te sold for 10%New York, July 24.—"Scotty,” the lively 

and picturesque miner from Death Valley, it
j and colored for

Leading Wheat Markets.was reported last evening, may have a por
trait bust of himself executed in pure gold July. Sept. Dec.
taken from his mines. To indulge in this ar- York......................$0 98% $0 94%

Toledo............................. 0 91% 0 90%
... Detroit................ 0 91% 0 91% 0 91^

loosen up” to the extent of $50.000 to $60,000 . t-'t. Louis....................... 0 87 0 86% 0 87%
for the gold alone. j Duluth............................ ........ o 92% ------

The sculptor who will execute the statue : MiuuearoIis................. 1 11% o 97% 0 94%

will be Frederick E. Triebel, a member of 
the National Sculpture Society. Mr. Triebel 
called at the Herald Square Hotel this morn
ing to arrange with "Scotty” for the fiv.it 
sitting. "Scotty’s” head appeals to the sculp
tor as full of character, signifying luck, In
telligence amd determirsUion. 
this will be the only gold portrait bust in the'

$0 94%
0 92tietlc fancy, it will be necessary for him to

Toronto Live Stock Market.

Export cattle, choice ..
Do., medium..................
Do., bulls.........................
Do., cows................... ,

Butchers’, picked .. ..
Do., choice..................
I)o., medium..................
Do. .common..................
Do., cows, choice .. .

. Do., common....................
Do., hulls.........................

• Feeders, short-keep ..
Do., medium..................
Do., light.........................

Stockers, choice ...........
; Do., common.................

Do., bulls........................
Export ewes, per cwt.

Do., bucks.................. .....
Cull sheep, per cwt. ..
Lambs, cwt.
Calves, cwt..........................

Do., each........................
Hogs, sele-ts, per cwt.

Do., lights, per cwt. .
Do., fats, per cwt. ..

Live Stock Receipts.

.$ 4 60 $ 4 so
4 40 4 GO
3 GO 3 50
3 00 3 GO
4 40 4 50 ,

.. 4 00 

.. 3 75
4 40
4 00 
3 75

l<t is said
3 50

.. 3 00 3 60
2 00 3 00

If “Scotty" should ever be down on bis 
luck he would not have to be "grub-staked," 
but could melt up his graven image. This | 
might, therefore, be considered a sort of 
sinking fund, regardless of its artistic merit, 
his friends say.

2 5Q 3 50
3 76 4 25 

3 753 40
3 00 3 40
3 00 3 50 

2 75 
2 40

2 25
2 00

. 3 75 4 00
3 00 3 25

... 2 50 3 50DISORDERS IN SPAIN. 6 00 6 50
3 60 5 50
2 00 10 00

.. 6 35 6 35
6 10 6 10MOBS LOOT SHOPS AT SEVILLE AND 

SALAMANCA.
i« , ■ i 1 .1 C • j■ 1 Receipts of live stock at the Western Cat-
JUadihl, July «4. berious disorders , tie Market during the past week amounted

have-occurred at Seville and Salamanca ' ft,»® ““to.tfo”
arising from the general distress. ! ion Stock Yards, Toronto Junction, receipts

Four hundred farm laborers invaded •
Seville, looted the bakeries and shops herse 
and committed other depredations until j
they were dispersed by a strong force j Montrca] trade reports to Bradstreet's 
of pohee and gendarmes The tlade Nation here generally

A mob stormed the Uty Hall at Sala- ; i/umhunj,c,i itom tilat tif a ^ ag? 
manea broke into the building Hu]ll]a the rule in every line If
sacked it. A member of the mumc,rn , wll„Uvuiu lradc al;d little is ,Jvi bu{ 
Council fleeing from the rioters, jumped ama;J sorti;:g orders. The industries

... . 1 Ie generally continue busily engaged and
Republicans are summoning mass meet- >utsideUto wholesale trade there sem 
mgs in Madrid and elsewhere. I he Gov ; t0 be m;l,plaints regarding quiet co™ 
eminent fears a spread rf the disorders , di(l Vulule6 em g,°cralJ? steadv to 
and ,9 taking precautions. jj,,, kUgars arc unel.anafd and active.

• Cotton yarns have been advanced 10

6 10 6 10

Bradstreet’s on Trade.

from a window and was killed.

:

Mr. Cawthra Mulock, Toronto, was . .. ., ,
fined $‘2.1 for for driving his automobile If1 vr,,t” v.lule there are few price 
above the legal speed. • Congés to report m other lines Ihe

’ shipping trade is active. Cattle ship- 
——1 ments to Europe are expected to be 

! large and space is well taken up.
! Toronto reports to Bradstreet’s say:
; For the privent season of the year there 
• is ja fairly good volume of trade moving. 
I Virufcvrit's are quibt, although 
lis considerable activity in the demand 
! for sugar. At Quebec reports from the

was not insane for a minute, and I am

PRACTICAL APPLICATION. 
Josiah was the son of a father who 

walked in wicked ways. It is though:

4 L:*.* I eastern sect i< n of the province show lit- 
! t lo change over that of the preceding 
I week. City collections are reported ex- 
|tivi:u’ly mow. .Tin» outlook for fall busi- »
' nebs is i I’.couragMiig.

Winnipeg tuna reports say: There is 
an excellent lone t" ail branches of trade 
here. A good l.u ii.. s.s is being done for 
fall delivery of «Irygéüd» and the hard
ware tria’.v vou:inuv> active with value»

Reports f;\m X i- toria and Vancouver 
i ) l<V.idVi iv-v’s r.iy: Wholesale business 
liorr c'j::*. ii;-.» • ito hold a fairly good 
t/ne. iiiile.’d ; :;v* improvement is noted 

ver - i" :■ • k ago.
i Ilamili •!« t :'.v reports to Bradstreet’s 

'lb ’ v. inino of wholesale- business

i.v
Natural
Flavor

1) Ji
Don’t 15c With eat Them In Yocr Rome 

Tiiey Are Always Ready to Serve

Lunch Tongues Voa! Loaf 
Boneless Chicken Dried Beef 
Brisket Beef 
Jollied Hocks

6 i continues 1’gb'. although the retail trade 
£ [shows some improvement. Country trade 
F j is a little qv.iet, while e llections are 
1 fair. I'eeei'p’.s of country produce have 
■ fallen off since buying began but prices 
1 are steady.
j Trade reports from London to Brad- 

street’s say: There is a fairly good busi- 
^^ûcbs doing in all lines of trade, although 

wholesale tisut# k ùt the light sort- 
variety.

Soup*
Backed Beans(

■

Libby, McNeill &. Libby. C
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Siii^day School. dying infidel once made this confession : 
“I could argue against the Scriptures, 
but I could not argue against the holy 
life of my Aunt Mary.” We are to be 
‘‘the epistles of Christ—written not with 
ink but with the Spirit of the living 
God—in fleshy tables of the heart” (2 
Cor. iii. 3). The world will not study 
the Gospel of Christ; they will read the 
new gospel the Holy Spirit writes in our 
hearts.

Like the DiamondBALFOUR CABINET 
MEETS DEFEAT.

1Market ReportsINTERNATIONAL, LESSON NO. VI. 
AUGUST 6. 100ft IISALUAII -OF—

The Week.Josiah'e Good Reign.—2 Chron. 31:1-13.

Commentary.—I. Josiah’s character 
tvs. i. ii). 1. Josiah—The fifteenth eon
of Jlidiah (not counting Athaliah, the . „. . . . „ ,
usurper), son of Am<m and Jedidah. He , , ,„haphan to repair the house
was married at the age of thirteen to le , rd ,<v- 8>- To be able to set
Zebudah. 2. Did___right—"He grew up ?the!s. to work is a greater art than to

Unto a noble life in spite of the worst in- to !akor ever 80 earnestly one’s
fluenoee of an immoral and idolatrous ?flf' .Hxpccialy >8 this true in philan-

i court and the example of an idolatrous thl"0Plc endeavors to help people. To
: father.” Let us learn, 1. That a child ,P,a ,p?or man ‘n the way to earn one 
may begin to serve God early. 2. That , * °£,J,read >8 better than to give him 
s child may serve God when the world is ,'v0- The Earl of Shaftesbury illustrated 
moat attractive. 3. That when a child , 19 Prmc>ple when he purchased a num- 
begins to serve God early he will be like- b£r trucks and hired them out by
ly to become honorable and useful.’’ !he, a7 at a nominal sum during the a London -m.„Ways of David—“The character of David hari tlm8s to poor men that they might defeated in ii,„ rr 1,16 Government
was the standard by which the sacred Larn a, *,vmR by peddling vegetables, midnight House of Commons at
historians were in the 'habit of trying hie * hose having charge of the funds were hv Tfti,n n a ai\ amendment offered

His father—His ancestor. fi? true to their trust that no one de- Redmond, leader of the Irish
Turned not aside (R. V.)— This, phrase ?ired a 6Pecial reckoning with them. It , r*Y PartF. to reduce the Irish
implies an undeviating obedience to all a £Tand thing when boys and girls r commission. The vote stood 199 in 
tJhe commandments of God.” are 50 faithful that it is not necessary L the amendment and 190 against

II. Idolatrous images destroyed (vs. to oversee them. Are you such a oneT * ntense excitement followed the an-
iii.-vii.) “Johnnie,” said his father, “put your mmcement of the vote. The Liberals

3. Eighth year—When he was sixteen hand here and keep it on this letter till j ttad **7™ |n°mbers stood for some rain
wears old. Began to seek—It it quite ? ™me back.” “Yes, father,” cried the , ut«s cheering and shouting “Resign!” Des Moines, Iowa, July 24.—An explo-
wonderful to see this young mân in the bttle fellow. When half an hour passed ''hen the tumult subsided, and the Bjon j8 reported to have taken Diace this
midst of the temptations of an idolatrous and his father did not come back Johnnie usua* motion to adjourn the sitting ^
and corrupt court begin, at the first Prew tired. Another half hour passed, ! was Put> Sir Henry Campbell-Banner- mornm£ at tac west Riverside Coal Mine,
dawning of his manhood, to serve the hut Johnnie held bravely on. Father had ! man- the leader of the Liberals, asked two miles west of the city, Five or six
Lord with ail his heart. Those dwelling bidden him. and he would do what father î "'l1 ether, in view of the defeat, the Gov- miners are said to have been killed,
under unfavorable influences should take Wished: hut, oh, how tired he was, and , *r.,m’ent h*l aay statement to make. \ telephone message from the mine 
courage. Began to purge—The condition how dark it was getting! Wliere was Sir Henry was loudly cheered. * p g mine
of things in Judah and Jerusalem at the PaPa? He had started off with the man ! Prime Minister Balfour replied that , atcs thav bghtnmg struck the powder
time of Josiah s conversion was most de- who had called upon him. forgetting all i it was imposvsible to make any statement . se shortly after (i o’clock. The build-
plorable. For nearly seventy years idol- about the little boy. It was an hour and at present. inr contained a considerable quantity of
atry had prevailed, except during the few a half before his father came back, and \ Johrff Redmond, amid Irish cheers dj namil*e an<1 the explosion which fol-
years of Manasseh’s later life. Anion in | Johnnie stood all that time holding the reminded Mr. Balfour that he had re- OWed was temf,c- 0ther than the six
his short reign had again fully estab- letter as he had been told. This” was peatedlv declared that he would resitm mcn r<*Ported dead> it is stated that the
Jished idolatry. Immorality was ram- faithfulness. It is often in being faith- ! if he were defeated in the house " He 1 woundvd ma>’ «umber twenty.
pant. “Jerusalem wa^ filthy and pollut- ful in little things that we best show said that if Mr. Balfour disregarded------------------------------------- ---------------------------- ----------- ---------------------------

Crimes of violence, deeds of o-ppres- our devotion and self-sacrifice. Being this vote of want of confience it----------------------------------- " " !----------

p thousands of Women a socialist appeal
the twentieth year of his ape, Josiah set We help in lifting heavv hnrden, hv ' every Xr * duringMhe last ARE MADE WELLAMIl STROHC

..... ............. ...to*», j. lie power ot exam- i few vears. He declared that if the 1 «NU hlnUHb
”’ "@«5 y<Y of hla : rholy" Hfo07énrrtot^"pi™aoH,rr”rdto Ste7t"^î.>d b^tr 2'?”’ tv^o • &,CceW of Lyrtia E‘ Pinkham’s Vegetable 

l.ob.e tin at J-lie work was ! live right. That life h helpful whose .itink "to use every mea^s” to'preS ComPound *«»!# L'P=™ the Fact that It
elf.h 3e.11 and com.de.e,I influence leads to the right. such an outrage ? Realy Does Main Sick Women Well
'■ "ltr- 1 Abbic C. Morrow. ” '

Has a Minority of Three on a Red
mond Amendment. Toronto Farmers* Market

Trade at 8t. Lawrence 
very quiet, owing to the lign 
was little offering, even at 
everything was cleared 

Dressed Hogs—The n 
and unchanged a* $8.50 per cwt. 
and $9 for choice light weights.

Butter—Had a firm tone, receipts being 
light. Prices ruled about 20 to 21c.
^ Eggs—Held fairly steady at 22 to 24c per

Poultry—Trade ie quiet and price»- un
changed.

Hay—Only about five loads of No. 1 timothy 
were offering. Prices ere easy In tone at $10 
to $12.60 per ton.
Wheat, white...............................$ 1 00 to $ 1 02

Do., red ....................................... 1 00 to 1 02
Do., spring................................ 0 90 to 0 00
Do., goose................................. 0 75 to 0 00

Oats...................................................... 48% to 0 49
Buckwheat ........................................  0 54 to 0 00
Rye ....................................................... 0 62 to 0 65
Barley ................................................. 0 49 to 0 00
Hay. No. 1. timothy.................. 10 00 to 12 50

Do., clover, mixed................ 8 00 to 9 00
Straw ................................................... 10 50 to 0 00

Do., loose................................... 6 50 to 0 00
Dressed hogs, light, cwt.......... 9 00 to 0 00

Do., heavy.................................... 8 50 to 0 00
Butter................................................. o 20 to

j Eggs..................................................... o 22 to
-Old chickens, dressed .............. 0 10 to 0 00
Spring chickens..........................  0 15 to 0 20
Fall chickens..................................  0 14 to 0 0*3
Turkeys.............................................. 0 13 to 0 00
Potatoes, bushel......................... 1 00 to
Carrots, per bag.............................. 0 60 to
Parsley, dozen..............................  0 20 to 0 00
Rhubarb, dozen............................. 0 25 to 0 00
Beets, doken...................................  0 20 to 0 00
Cabbages, dozen............................ 0 40 to 0 50
Turnips, dozen.............................. 0 40 to 0 00
Lettuce, dozen..............................  0 20 to 0 00
Radishes, dozen............................ 0 20 to 0 00
Beef, hindquarters...................... 08% to 09%

Do., forequarters...................... 0 06 to 0 07
Mutton ............................................... 0 07 to 0 09
Suring lambs, per lb...................  0 14 to 0 15
Calves, per lb.................................. 07% to 09%

..Market continues 
ht receipts. There 

the «tails, andMuch Excitement in the House When 
Result is Announced.

up early, 
arket is flCeylon Tea cannot be successfully Imitated— 

the label might be imitated—but the quality 
of tea—Never.
Sold only in lead packets. 40c, 50c, 60c per 
lb. ByaHCrocers.

In tone 
heaviesfor

Government Won’t Resign and Re
fuses an Adjournment.

was

LIGHTNING STRIKES POWDER HOUSE.successors.

Six Men Blown to Pieces by the Terrific Ex
plosion.

Five of those reported dead are: John 
Woods, Will Lattimer, Walter Evans, 
Zink Leavis and Newell.

The dead men had gone into the pow
der house to secure their daily supply of 
dynamite to be used in the mine. They 
had not been in the shed more than a 
minute or two when the structure 
struck by lightning, igniting the entire 
supply of dynamite and blowing build
ing and men literally to pieces.

Later reports are that no one was in
jured, and only those in the building 
were killed.

0 21 
0 24

1 10
9 75

Toronto Fruit Market.
The market continued steady, 

were fair in all lines, and the d 
live. Prices were generally unchanged. 
Cherries, sweet, basket .. ..$ 0 65 to
Raspberries.......................
Blueberries, basket 
Red currants, basket 
Gooseberries, basket ..
California peaches, case 
pDo., plums..................

Georgia peaches...............
Cantaloupes, crate 
Watermelons, each .. ..
Bananas, bunch..............

Lemons, crate 
Oronges .crate ..

Vegetables—
Tomatoes, crate .. - 

Do., basket ..
Cucumbers, basket 
Potatoes, hbl. .. .

Do., basket 
Beans,
Squash 
Cabbage

fort and happiness of the entire family, j swallow 
, . "e ',0‘P i*1 lifting heavy burdens bv swallowed

out in earnest to destroy the idolatry of | doing little things. The power of exam- j few 
his kingdom. ' ’* ,z .............
date given i> t h-- eighteenth year of liis : A holy life tends to 
reign. It is probable tihat the work was ! live right. That life is 'helpful 
begun in the twelfth year and completed ‘ influence leads to the ri^ht 
ill the eighteenth year. i r

4. They brake down, etc.—'Die temple 
was cleansed of idol.-, the molten nn- i 
ages, idol altars a lid Ashcrdm were 
ground to powder and tl.eir dust sprin
kled on the graves of their worshippers 1
in the kings’ presence. Ô. Burnt the bones ALLEGED SLAYER OF BETSY JACOBS

COMMITTED.

Recelnts 
emaud ac-

JOURNEYMAN BAKERS WANT MUNI
CIPAL BAKESHOPS NOW.

New \ork, July 24.—The Journeymen 
Bakers’ and Confectioners’ International 
Union of America is now sending, an ap
peal to all bakers? unions in America call
ing on them to assist in the establish
ment of municipal bakeshops in all cities 
of the United States, Canada and Mcx- 

“Along with the public utilities,” 
says the appeal, “the food product indus
try will he the one that will become the 
object of municipal control for the bene
fit of the people. It is now possible to 
put the control of the railroads, street 
railways, the post office, the telegraphs, 
the manufacture of tobacco, the trans
portation, the lighting plants and 
the savings institutions in the hands of 
the State or municipality, as is the case 
in many Euroj>can countries ami par
tially even in the United States.”

$ 1 10
.. 0 09 to 0 12
.. 0 65 to 1 00
.. 0 60 to 0 75
.. 0 75 to 1 10
.. 1 00 to 2 00
.. 1 25 to 2 <0
.. 4 00 to 0 is)
.. 1 25 to 2 50
.. 2 25 to
.. 0 30 to
.. 1 25 to
.. 2 GO to 0 00
.. 6 50 to 6 00
.. 4 75 to 5 50

: ! Balfour Was Cool. Thousands upon thousands of Cana-
Mr. Balfour, speaking with his ac- ; dian women have been restored to 

customed coolness, said that Mr. Red- ; health by Lydia E. Pinkham s Vegeta- 
mond greatly agitated himself about a blc Compound. Their letters are on file 
matter which would be settled in due in Mrs. Pink ham’s oüice, and prove this

........ , ------------- -- javuoo time. j statement to be a fact and not a mere
!‘‘.orc ihau ! COMMITTED This statement caused an uproar. (boast.

(L Kio-tt 'd l2 ™ -rim of11»" o i Continuing, Mr. Balfour said he was Overshadowing indeed is the success
Ml,8* X J! bu..es OI t.ie , ------ unconscious of anv humiliation (Here of this great medicine, and compared
ti,Uie<nrophet‘of'Iieih^ UceTTinc- I ^ *#t Guilty’ But Had Nothing to the uproar was "renewed with added with. ttU othcr medicines and treat-

G00d 1

kingdom ts ' m!w ' murder "«"^Betly Sp I^Kïiï A't ^tafte^f

Goveinn.ini, Lut the .xiu riant of f-rael dac°t>s' received his preliminary hearing Wlt*1 d,^n,t'’ . ^ aad ^'cn Jefta^ed, a century?
maintained close relatx ns with Jinliah l«efore Squire Leitch yesterday afternoon ?S niîîn/ Previous Governments had i Simply and surely because of its ster-
and locked to them as their natural pro- and was sent for trial nt iho fill «=’ bfen d^featod- on a vPto on cstl™' ’ ling worth. The reason no other med-
tection. Josiah u>ed. his influence and •* Kcnt trial at the fall as- ates. It must consider whether to icine has even aoproached its success
what power he had m removing the idols F17'CF- ,° new evidenvc was brought out, resubmit the vote. lie felt under no is plainly and positively because there
from the land of Bind, die Assyrians excepting that of David Davis, the star oklip^tion to give a decision now, as Js no other medicine in the world so
probably did not trouble themed vet witness, who found the letter and din hc rc(luircd to consult his colleagues good for women’s ills,
about Ids udigioas i.r teed.ngs. ■ , ., , , ' . " n first. He would make a statement The wonderful power of Lvdia E.

111. rl iie tvnipie re-r.ir, <] (v.=. .s-].■ s. thc k°uy. Davis swore that he Monday, when, by a coincidence, there Pinltham’s Vegetable Compound over
Eighteenth y» : . i.e was- kad carefully measured the tracks of would be an opportunity provided for the diseases of womankind is not be-
six years old. T;iis was the year in wh:vn horse's hoofs at the Jaeabs home, and deciding whether tlie Govc|junent en- cause it is a stimulant—not because it is
the great, wt.rk ■ l eg;:;: six years before pf>a-Parod them with the tracks at the joyed the confidence of a majority of a palliative, but simply because it is 

Ji waa fully earned ou*. I tùged—T;:e Martin House, where Bennett was seen the Itou-e. ‘ i the most wonderful tonic and recou
ping ;ng of tnc trmjilv ii.iu prv.vaoiy Levn f :i the night of the crime. These tracks, This was a reference to the fact that structor ever discovered to act directly 
the fiist work. From p.i.gipg he pi ov;*,xl- _ »pcovdi.ng to Davis, were the same. No the Government had allotted Monday, UP°R the uterine system, positively
ed to repairs; and »::.sc m.,1 i-li :y p< r-on was present for the prisoner’s for a vote of censure previously moved. , CURING disease and displacements and
bc<‘ti «aiiicl « n I r some . i1 ivr-b e « ^t'fcr.ce. t?m! ho nleaded “not guilty.” He « The House rose at 1*2.40 o’clock amid , restoring health and v.gor. 
tune before l ! :, - p..:tiv.:lar u-ud-u.- tr .k the. gieateVt interest in the pro- loud Opposition cries of “Resign!'* - Marvelous cures are reported from
Uuuk. Un-V:;iMl »ui'..v in li. ««lings, hut had nothing *t «11 to Lv I Redmond’s Motio- all parts of the country hy women who
Jungs xxii. 3. mHI* or M;;-;et»rv • It is understood that Tl.e Crown offi I ™ KcQmona 3 ;=• have boon cured, teamed nurses who
was cm all env'itv •• ,i „ ... . , ' , , I The House was in committee- of sup- have .witnessed cures, and physiciansa£l U. !i . il . Z y add.,t!0,,a -ChdCnM plv when Mr. Redmond made his who have recognized the Virtue in
Wrihe ri 'vmH-; : V V - ! ■’ ? r f h- •!r,a'-.w,."ch Wl1 LlWn. i Lydia E. riDkham’s Vegetable Com-
his k'tiv.s, dinivi a....... ,v dt- icè- "rvv :! Tm vnk l~.tl,e Vun ttrm''!<.1 Mr. Long, the president, of the laical pound, and are fair enough to give
aging his iir.«>,•<•? «yi.vv-"i"e 5'! * t d.:nd,“". hhese witnesses did Government Board, had been making credit where it is due. If physicians
n btdv Of me!; dr.vVJR?SV to V ‘he *ta"d beeai.se ,t was „ , statement of the working of dared to be frank and open, hundreds

'irar.seril-f oiu rm.rd- ar.d pit kwrilir.r .*?'*, ,*!;"len,ent.8. of the "t',fr the Irish i.and Purchase Act of 1003. of them would acknowledge that they
what In:.1 been ! ended down orailvf tkea I'll SufflC,C,U to send the - The applications under the net. he constantly prescribe Lydia E. link-
to prose, ve tl.e sacred books, the Inr,.1' fortnah 1 said, had reached nearlv £2(1.000.000, but hams Vegetable Compound in severe
hymns, prcphe.ies of the past. Repair . ---------------------------- the money to meet them did not roach cases .of ».“»•.“ t”e?. know b-v
the house-.-J he first work was toe,ear j NATIVE INDIAN OFFICERS. £10,000.000. It was desirable to e!^™“ totre‘troublld with Pateful
away the impediments and purge out the ------- raise a loan to meet the deficiency, and • , ,evils that hsd gathered in and about, Commissions in British Army for Natives Iw proposed therefore to amend the blotttin^ (or flatulence), ieucorrhcU.' 
the house oi the Lord. But all tins is 0f India. ! act “.«? to fnab,c tl,e vendor» to take falling, inflammation or ulceration of
of little avail without repairing the tern- i two-thirds of the purchase money in the nv-irtan tronhles ♦
pie. and renewing the service of God. | Simla, duly 24.—An innovation which stock. lie was aware that the land- ‘■ bearing-down" feeling dizziness
The people must tie taught and trained has excited some jealousy in military 1 owners were opposed to this, but he faintness, indigestion, nervous pros-
ia *t ‘ "! ";oula 60t,n e°. bac.k : circles is announced in the mant of four hoPcd thr-v wou,d reconsider the matter, tration, or the bines, should take im-
r?. u V J‘- f° cut off outward sms, is . p . . - . , . \ Mr. Redmond followed, opposing Mr. mediate action to ward off the serious
but the beginning of a true retormat.on. arm-v commissions to natives of Txmg. He declared that the act had , consequences and be restored to health
Ihe cscMitinl work is the forming a new , *• . . . . completely broken down, financially and strength bv taking Lydia E. Pink- n.,_riTlft nf .. . . ^
heart and eharac.cr and the cultivating x . ‘ ‘ P1 are nep.iew.of lus j an(j otherwise. It had not dealt with ham’s Vegetable Compound. Anyway, Madrid, duly 24.—Serious disorders , tie Market during the past week^amouno d
a new and better life. First dig up thri-Wb, 8 J gha Khan of Pothi, in the t]le prol,IPIn 0f congestion or rein- ; write to Mrs. Vinkham, Lynn. Mass., have ceeurred at Seville and Salamanca ’1,1 12:! ra,s- a,ld included 1,632 cattle, s.ttl
weeds, hut it is good seed from which , lyniab, and three youg nobles Horn ’ 5tatcij those who had been evicted from for advice. It’s free and always helpful! - - „ . , , alan,d,“‘l ; sheep. l hogs and 45T calves. At the Ùn-
the good crop is to come.’’ Levites. .had I the courts of the Rim unagar of Gohel- 1 lh„- . , . , . , _____ _________________________________ _ «using nom the general ois.ress. , ion stork yards. Toronto Junction, receipts
gathered—The money was collected not ■ wad, in Kathiawar, of the Nizam of I !u , f" nrotost The debate Four hundred farm laborers invaded ■ *'“ip.V iU6C?fo' hoas '^'“cflvsà^înd11?
merely at the temple but also hy col- ; Hyderabad, and of the Rajal, of Jaipur. | dX,M throJhm* thÔ' evenir" There A RR! ITF’Q Sevillc’ loutcd llle l»kvri,» and shops LJ.' ^ "•1'# "***• ca,T” “4 3lectors who visitevi all parts of Judah I All the four new British officers have . n ■ ,.r , , f /» DffiU I L «3 Vx/l 11 L33I vil 1 and committed other deprvtlations until i
and Israel for the purpose of so’.ieitins boon trained in Lord Curzon’s Tnmerinl "a.*a u.n a îi'(. ‘ .a-..! " r n.J they were dispersed bv a stromr force • n?.. ,.. . ,. t , ,contributions. This work appears to have , Cadet Oorp°. The scond named K There, ,s nothing nd.eat ve of the --------- of police ami gendarmes. e ; Wmit ea trade reports to Bradstreet’e
been done well, and thoroughly. 10. J he eolved the command of th« Blmnnaoar roul>e th* ^'TfT “t ! fVt «I DENIES HE WAS INSANE AND IS A mob stormed the City Hall at Sala- ! c0li111a ■„ I (!• !,‘!“c ““ f™ «e"eraUy 
money was placed in the hands of the Imperial Service Lancers, a eorp^nf I ^/'Zumm^st'ated tha ‘ ™ WILLING TO SUFFER PENALTY. manca broke into the " building and ; „ “ 'e the role in evc^ltae
overseers and they paid it to the work-! 550 men. and the other three beeo.no . ‘ , , : , , sacked it. A member of the mumiipa ,,,,, . - . ne,! aides de-eanp to various British tieT have <,fl™ ’T'" <1Cf<',,.'<,'! on 110 estim" - Oswego, X. Y„ July 24,-Defying the Council fleeing from the riot,,.. juniLl ’l! mü m?v!ngb.ut

11. To floor the houses—“To make, tennt-^encrafs in India. atr?. m'.thout rostgmng aud many efforU of Wg ow^ lawyers to save him, from a window ami was killed. the rvnviallv euT-timie busily eneamd^and
beams for the houses.”—R.V. Bv “the r _______ ___________ parliamentarians beliese that, the Cab- Republicans arc snminoning mass meet- k,f-f‘ «igaged and
houses” we are to understand the li, " Diet is not likely to abandon on’,ce. '™’. "• Man««. on trial for the mur- . I Ma,,tM nml (.ls(,whm-. The Gov- ; ,".l‘“ll"sa,e l«de there sem
and chambers of the priests in the tent- , FA.uûuS RUBENS” FOUND. ", The Times, which usually supports dor cf Cora Sweet, said to-day when his crament fears a spread rf the disorders l*’;«o u.:iipla,ni* regarding quiet con- 
plo and its courts.—Whedvn's V-in. ' the Government, points out. however, defence offered evidence to prove his und is taking precautions. V* ,!,Ul*li 1 L,'nc1*1 > steady to

13. In this verse we are told "of the Poit:a:t of Charles the Bold Lost for that although the incident is not ne- iliS,Illitv ,lt », » • f »h mur.,,,r. .«r --------------------------- . V'-V** al,v. Kl , n‘tfd fnd ac1tlv1e:
Levites there were scribes, and officers ; 264 Years. cessa lily decisive, it is unquestionably * . . ‘ Mr. Cawlhra M11 lock, Toronto, was : 1 * “,n 1 ia\° adxanced 10
and porters.” “Here we have come to a.' , , serious. The vote cannot be represented * s Hot insane for a minute, and I am fjnv,i for f. r driving his autoinoldle I'.’1 Vl ,l‘" tliuie aie few price
new order of things. An order of scribes i _ _ nu^a' - ' t ^t'l'ordmn to the ns a snap 'division. It was taken when willing to suffer death for my act.” above the legal -peed. • ej'jii.gy» to icpoit in other lines J he
forming a distinct division of the'Levi- j *,aiiy - la'.v Rubens posthumous por- npjlvlv four hundred me moors were !--------------—---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- i"'“l l"11^ iUtl'e. Catt e ship-
tieal body, has been instituted.; , trait of C.isrles t„e Bold, which lias present, and at thc end of the sitting 1 ^ ------- ----- --------------- — ; meats to Europe are expected to be

PRACTICAL' APPLICATION.' j foundMi^! frd.T * TliTnTrlrX* "ken n divhion was to he expected : rjV IT l_n JTii _r n If
| jounu i.i ivoniwi.. l ne poitriit \\;i4 significance is apparently increased

Josiah was the son of a father who ] catalogued an..mg Ruben*- effects when bv tbJ f.irt that it occurred only two '
walked in wieked way?. It is though: j lie- died in 1(140, l.ut it was lost in 1011. . after the Prime Minister had j
that he received good instruction .In,in It seen., ,! that it passed inn the pos- i -Evened a meetin- ot his party and 1his mother. But it is certain that -mu ! cession of Vi.iiip IV. of Spain." I, L» ^ them of fite ne^sritl for elosc
devoted to the scrv.ee of God help.-, : probably ta, by. one of ................. j.JJ r0,„llar attendance for the remainder
him to follow in the footstep of_ t!. generals to Fiar.ee. and thence to Eng- ! the"cession, and followed upon an
King of \fhom the L.oid KUd. i j»:i\ •' . i.iml. I: i-5 sti!; in cxe»-. < ;u c.-ndit ion. ' • , . c< .itnmnnt l,v the Chief S eve-fniiud Dm id a man after mine ,o>v:i : ])r , •" vn,w,..-v , ! important statement b\ tin In, i ^ etc. ,
hv.,,:" (Act. xiii. TJ, Earnest ;y | th nt^on ‘ 1a7 f°V lrP ?nd ^'"7  ̂'
shtuild we labor with, pray fur and ( "> j portrait is midoubit-d;v the” Ion - )vh,l?h W0U d ,Clluuo “ l> or 1 ' V‘
< *• uv;r_t* those el.iidrrn who-r r-.irents ! h,,»t v0. p«; \n R-;! onC v.,-..ï .:Uu. ° 17*‘u'on*
pve th- :i: neither p; .yvr>. nvr he!; . r j....  ....... —~~ - ■

JOE BENNEU’S TRIAL. vs
2 «V*

.. 1 50 to 

.. 0 80 to 

.. 0 40 to 

.. 2 25 to 
... 0 25 to 
.. 0 25 to 
.. 1 00 to 
.. 1 00 to 
.. 0 60 to

0 00
1 00
0 50
0 (H)
o r.o

basket .. 
b bL1^

0 30
, bo 00 

1 25
do 0 00

Cheese Markets.
Alexandria—The cheese board he 

958 white and 
and colored

to-night
colored.255offered 1240 bo 

White sold at
jees, ! 
10%c at 10%c.

Vankleek Hill—The cheese board ope 
is afternoon writh a good attendance. A

re all cheese 
xes, Hodgson 

890 and Lang- 
e and colored

this afternoon writh a goi 
aiider Lid 20%e, and at t 
-----  -------- etting 53

“SCOTTY” PLANS NEW BUST. bis fligu
boxwas «sold, Riley gt 

.136, A. A. Ayer 174,
, lois 152
| went at the si-ine figure. 

Cornwall—10G5 boxes whit 
New York. July 21.-"Scotty." the ilvciv !»ere br.ardej here to-day.

. . , " ; and colored for 10%c.and picturepque miner from Death Valley, it j _ _
was reported last evening, may have a por- 
trait bust of himself executed in pure gold I 
taken from hie mines. To indulge in this ar- Î York .. .

Toledo..............
Detroit.............

.Ft. Louis .. . 
i I hi luth ....
1 Minneapolis ...

Alexand
■boxes. Both w

1er
hitTo Be More Substantial Than Present 

Meteoric Spree.
nd 385 colored 
e sold for 10%

Whît

Leading Wheat Markets.
July. Sept. Dec. 

9S% $0 94% $0 94 %
91% 0 90% 0 92
91% 0 91% 0 91%
87 0 86% 0 87%

------ 0 92% ------
1 11% 0 97% 0 94%

tietic fancy, it will be necessary fer bira to 
"loosen up" to the extent of $f.G 000 to $60,000 
for the gold alone.

The sculptor who will execute the slatue 
will bo Frederick E. Triehel, a member of ; 
the National Sculpture Society. Mr. Triebvl i Ex 
called at the Herald Square Hotel this morn- !

Toronto Live Stock Market.
xport (vaftle, choice 
I>o., medium.................

lng to arrange with "Scotty" for the fir. t | P®- buI1®’................. ••
sitting. “Scotty’s” bead appeals to the sculp- '• haU bci?'™* 
tor as full of character, signifying luck, In- 
tViligence ajnd dctermir<jtion.

.$ 4 60 $ 4 SO
4 40 4 HO
3 00 3 50
3 00 3 60

picked................
Do., choice ..........................
Do., medium.......................
Do. .common......................
Do., cows, choice .. ..
Do., common......................
Do., bulls..............................

luck he would not have to be "grub-staked," j F'^ers^sliort-keep .. . 
but could melt up Ills graven image. Thin ! Do., light
might, therefore, be considered a sort of Stockers, choice.................

; Do., common ...................
Do., bulls ............................

Export ewes, per cwt. .
Dot, Lucks..........................

Cull sheep, per cwt.
Lambs, cwt. .. ...
Calves, cwt................................

Do., each...............................
selects,- per cwt. ... 
lights, per cwt. .. .

Do., fats, per cwt. .. .
Live Stock Receipts.

4 40 4 50
4 00 
3 75

4 40
4 00 
3 75

U is said
this will be the only gold portrait Lust in the" 3 50

3 00 3 GO
2 00 3 00

If "Scotty" should ever be down on bis 2 50
3 75 
3 40

3 50
4 25 
3 75

3 00 3 40
3 00 5“2 25sinking fund, regardless of its artistic merit, 

bis friends bay. 2 402 00
3 75 4 00
3 00 :i 26
2 60 3 50DISORDERS IN SPAIN. 6 00 6 50
3 60 5 60

.. 2 00 10 00

.. 6 35 6 35

.. 6 10 6 10

.. 6 10 6 10

Ho K--,
Jo..I

MOBS LOOT SHOPS AT SEVILLE AND 
SALAMANCA.

V
Eradstreet’s on Trade.

men.

;

and Mi-.tci' i- veil taken up. v 
IV rnhy< i ifports lu lira (1st reel’s say: 

lor tie- pie-cia ,-tvx.n of the year there 
is a i uirly pinoù v « In me of trade moving. 

! Grot ci w i- an- q :iet, although there 
! is ceilsiih iitV-le a. * ix ity in the demand 
! tor so;ar. At ty. v! ec. reports from the 
j eastern sect i« n of « he province show lit- 
j t le ct.anj.' over’ that of the preceding 

i .'tifus arc report (J ex- 
% ! t leiaeiy s ii’\v. Ti.i1 outlook for fall bùsi-

I \\ iinii; • t :;*-.i . ■ ]' rts say: There is
an exvvii tone * branches of trade

:

Î fr:M|p,-a, »,

Majority Accidental ! g1efcsjfl-—;; p l
On 11,a other hand, it may he nrcruod • >0

that the majority again-r the Govern- i r'VÜ-
ment was aVno-t certainly aceide-stak 1 ‘!( a n » « a
for it i« certain that the bulk of the r .. f Ü'üÇt. j i ; f 8 U BtT * It
Unioni.-ts cordially approve the G »v- ; ff L - v!.^ * Jx

j ernmer' ’.- Iri-h p’-V.-a. and that if tlv* I) x r-:>Y. '' ~ V '
vote on v.'li'ch tlie Govcrnent was de- 1 ^ f •„ *• • < “*!nr V'-'! | Dcit’L Cc Without Them In Yocrüotne
fraie.1 win--* resnl.-, i;t- 1 it v-uM P V - • -y'"f <■; "j. Tdsy /Ve Always Ready to Servo
certainly ÎV carried by ihe full Govern- p - : rf
iia-nt mu iurity. « . ilV'', ''''Vi " \ Lunch Tonijuoa

'Ilip.l mus thinks th - re nr- vary sari- ' L J,------ . -—, ■ - __ > - .
o„s reasons that may -H.-nuire 1 ” ; G ' i- V^

1 Libby, McNeill &. Libby, ChlcaA

v <ek. * . 1

Natural 
Flavor here. .X g< « -l it. • is being done for 

fall >ieii\ : y <-f ;'=,!» unci the hard-
ti; - - et.b in active with values

:
‘-■-Xud- !.•■* did tl’.at wi-!: v *• : ! : t hi ! 

- the " t f ; I.e ! n rd an l ;v d. i . a f: - ■ 
was - t ! • : t-. !. ! > : "• vv. _

:e"Uv v i'!

MM int^rivX,î»,

m&mii :
x- , a,. ... rt s m X.i- tr.ria and Vancouver
1 ! t - 1’. (.•') • - - i v : x'-. lio’esale business

i.e re i (« laid a fairly good
a ! tore i;. : • d - • .p.-.vem-’nt is noted
ft ! (O e," i: ’. • i : V. ( . k ago. •
” • Hat !!: u t ;.. Y i". ports to I tradstreet's 

: 'I !: • v i- 'ii-." et wh'-losalo luisinesa 
6 < '. ah’i-iap'i the retail trade
t |shows stew -a-..ni.’iit. Country trade 
« ! is a lit t i o qui’t. wl.iln e llections are 
I fair. R ; of country produce have 
K ! faVen <df Yhaying began but prices 
fl ! arc steady.
l{ Trade rep rt s from .London to Brad- 

street's say: There is a fairly good busi- 
^^lcss doing in all lines of drade. although
Hie wholesale tradl» k of tfee light sort- 

variety.

I w I
ia i i e
D;.’. ! ..

‘ : n the. v orld b:i < « vv- -:j 
- -des’o. j be like him x\ - ::,n; ‘•tuily 
lhs p" . ! i 1< ward*. :v.;d dc. \\ 

often of 21 is in g put ience, 
1! is v. i l'.il humii!i y. M is u* failing 
diÜL'vm a. ..Mis ac•.» •>{ - nf «.w rifiee t< r 
other-. tils n.-ode of ita-auir.g and His 
ways ,,f working.

“And di'c’ined neither to the right, 
hand, nor to the left" (v. 2). Mary will 
watch our liv'cs thoj’?1- / wil noL 
•tw^’y God’s words pj J . »or' f.

: a-: • .
'. V lsiedel. ?■ '•::M be t!,.'

Voa! K.onf
Boneless Chicken Dried Ücef 
Brisket Bee?

Baked Beano
Ministers to resubmit it. for which there 
are plenty of precedents.

It is of national importance that the 
extremely important negotiation? pend
ing with Japan to prolong and extend 
the treaty of alliante should be con
cluded before the GoVtrnment resigns. 
There aye also other gSave foreign and 
colonial subjects to be Insiciered.

Jollied Hocks
t.

- ■AjK yjcxir Grocer

The Tool-let “How to Make Good Thine» 
to Eat" sent free.
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DISTRICT NEWSET

Never Delay MORTON

1
Mrs. MacDonald of Almonte is 

visiting at the home of her son, Rev. 
J. A. MacDonald.

Mr. Loyd of Gananoque has moved 
in Mrs, P. Jones’ house.

The stone crusher is here, crushing 
large piles ot stone, to repair the road 
between Morton and Elgin.

Mrs. Boothe of Brockyille is the 
guest of Mrs. Willis.

A large number from here attended 
the celebration at Athens on the 12th 
and report a good time.

Mi

We cannot help but seriously think what an un
pleasant task it would be to hold over the stock that 
the backward season has caused.

We decided to make an extra appeal to shrewd L 
buyers in general to come and secure their present F 
needs at actually their own reasonable offer.

Î-M
I
ft

>>>

1 BY-ROYAL■ WARRANT^MILLERSJHE-PRINCEOF-WUFS I ja mo*r- &
8

Just Try Usr m

I$ You cannot possibiy lose anything by it, and 
stand a good chance of making some money by it. Royal Household Flour 

Yields Most Nutriment.
oFRANKVILLE

<
M. SILVER Mrs. Wm. Han ton has passed away 

after a lingering illness. She was 
over seventy years of age and left to 
mourn her loss three sons, viz : 
Richard, Samuel and Matthias and 
three daughters Mrs. Clarke, Dakota, 
Mrs. Morrison, Brockville, and Maggie 
at home. She was loved and respected 
by all who knew her.

Rev. Mr. Oliver left on Friday for 
Saskatoon to visit bis son and look for 
the body ot the one who was drowned. 
George left home a little over four 
months ago to join his brother.

Mr. Brown of Lyudhurst visited 
Mr. Han ton on Sunday.

Mrs. Beerman of Ottawa, sister of 
Rev. Mr. Oliver, is here at present.

Mr. and Mrs. Goodfellow of Smith’s 
Falls spent Sudday here.

Mrs. R. Richards loaves for Plyssus 
this week to visit her daughter, Mrs. 
Haskins.

Quite a number from here cele
brated the 12rh by going to Athens 
and Carleton Place.

CHARLESTON

u %

*J Reading Clothier, Gent’s Furnisher, Hats BAND
Only when flour is absolutely pure do you get highest 

nutriment and leaf) waite.

Purity in flour is secured only by the highest develop-

l°f|îhî,Sciencc of mülin8. «"J the makers of Royal 
Household Flour have developed milling to the higheft point 
of perfedbon in this country.

The Royal Household Eledbical Purifying and Sterilizing 
Process is the mod thorough in the world—it is conbolled 
exclusively in Canada by the Royal Household Mills—and 
that is why Royal Household quality cannot be duplicated 
in Canada.

Thats why Royal Household Flour is the richest in 

nutriment, greatest in purity—Tha’s why it is the flour every 
family should use—the kind that gives the sweetest, bed 

iavored bread and most toothsome pastry.

If you want that kind of flo 
Household, then .end for the recipe, so that 
use it in the Royal Household way.

Ogilvie*» “Royal Household”

Caps, Boots, and Shoes

West Cor. King & Buell, BROCKVILLE

A CIVE VIM
' and desire for work or ‘

brain, bright eyes anplay. Make a clear 
md sweet breath.

make life worth while

give vigor
‘wsw-ksss ssasutfjstt

CIVE VITALITY
by denting all disorders from the system.

They cure Conetlpatlon, Indigestion, 
ache, Nervousness.

that you get Royal 

you may

ur see

1

HRev. S. J. Hughes and family 
occupying the Wilson cottage. 

Automobiles

are

Flour.Biliousness, Head- are quite familiar 
things on our streets this summer.For Sale by all Druggists

'Oc and 26c a BOXACCEPT NO SUBSTITUTES *
Miss A Plunkett, Ogdensburg, 

a recent visitor.
A great many spent the 12th at 

Athens.

was

^3T t »

I II « IIS 4!nl.l
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Hanson and 

son arrived on Saturday and are 
spending a few days at Cedar Park 
Hotel, before taking up their abode at 
their beautiful island home.

re.% h 11
h i » « »

<n

*•/«

HALLS Hair Renewer Mrs. A. W. Johnson and daughters 
spent the 4th at Ogdensburg.

Mr. and Mrs. Decker and family 
arrived last week from New York 
and

3
are occupying the cottage at 

King’s island.
The blueberries and raspberries are 

both veiy scarce this season.
We congratulate Miss Maggie 

Findlay and Master George Heffernan 
on their success at the examination.
^ Mr. Thos. Heffernan purchased from 
Mr. Jerry Curtin a very handsome 
Heintzroan piano.

Some time ago Kohlar Wiltse sold 
his cottage to a New York gentleman. 
The cottage has been moved back and 
a new one is beng constructed in its 
place. This will further add to the 
beauties of our lake.

GREENBUSII

Haying is under full swing.
Mr. and Mrs. Johnston of Sc.

Williams have returned home. Miss 
Ella Kerr has accompanied them to 
spend her summer vacation.

Mr. and Mrs McGrath of N. Y., 
have gone to visit friends at Jasper.

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Smith have v, .
been visited by a little girl who has • ^ G" 01dfi 18 visltinK friends
decided to reside with them in the Brockville at present. 
future- Miss Ellen Wallace is spending her

G F. Moore and W. M. Justus 8un mer vacation in Cape Vincent, 
have each purchased a hay loader Mr- A. Root is busy crowding a
which they find ot very much assist ar8p number of dry 
ance in doing their haying. completion for shipment.

Mr. Watts has erected a hav fork in 
both ot liis barns and he and his 
are low sons

enjoving the comforts of the 
hne8t building jn the settlement.

LEWIS & CLARKEThe iiit'clianics. pushing to com
pletion George Teplin’s bam which
when completed will be the largest for 
many miles «round, being 100 ft bv
40 ft ’

3 Centennial Exoosition
PORTLAND, OREGON,

June 1st to October IJfA, 190.»4■hi)

§

TRAM •STOOf
MWri

ROUND TRIP FARE 
FROM BROCKVILLE $75.50MARK NEWBORO measures o

to return 
not laterMrs. Parthena Blanchard has 

returned home from a trip to Brock- 
ville and vicinity, but

We are much pleased to see Mrs. 
Charles Tapliu, whose maiden 
was Lam I on. She 
resident here

Miss V. L. Cochrane of Charleston, 
West Va , and Ben Lyons of Rich
mond. Va., formerly of Newboro 
married at Charleston on Wednesday 
last. The many friends of Mr. Lyons 
wish him many years of connubial 
bliss.

Miss Carrie Monahan is seriously ill 
in St. Vincent de Paul Hospital. 
Brockville.

Gr. T. Fulfordname 
was formerly awe are sorry to 

to report that her health is not much 
improved.

were
G.T.R. City Passenger Agent

hw/iird Rlork- nv*t to Post Qfflc® 
Court House Ave Brockville

Thf building ojierators on 
•>. w. Hannah is putting extensive churoh ground have taken a chav.on 

improvements in his mill. Instead of bail ling a new bail it"is
We are sorry to report that Mr. G. Prol,ose'1 lo finish the hall which 

F. Moore's condition is not iumroving erecte(l sol»e years ago and erect a 
a» fast as his many friends desire it shed on ,h*' 
should. grounds.

lir#^ Office
I

THE GREAT PRESERVER Will
ne w

opposite side of the Mr. W. G. CRADDOCKAN D RAIN EXCLUDER
Mr. Fred Graham lost a valuable 

horse by drowning last week.
Mr.Jos. Bolton is in town PSYCH I NE

TUE f'.lM T HOOEUfti
We do iron, cement, and gravel 

roofing and guarantee good work 
in every c,as<K

We sell our paint by the gallon 
or barrel, or will contract to paint 
your roof or any woodwork liable 
to decay.

If you want a new roof or an 
old one repaired,let us hear from 
you.

f Solo Organist, Pianist and Voice 
Instructorhas grown steadily in public favor, 

andjis no place more pupular.than 
where it was first u-md 
sure and positive cure for leaks in 
a tin or iron roof, and 
servative of wood it has

on a vaca
tion.

ïSïï'Ç «Z®flclfttot •'PI»nSdt: of Ulster Hall,

D pÙdîI« nron’ ha,rl"on>' «I'd counterpoint.
5î1Un,“,,n-

Mr. John Green, Texas, is the guest 
of his brother.

Mr. F. Kennedy, Westport, spent a 
few days in town last week.

Dr. Von Spiegel and party 
campiog at Grass Point.

Miss E. Gallagher is attending the 
A. M. S. Reunion at Delta Lake this 
week.

Sisters Ida and Hamilton of the 
House of Providence, Kingston, were ! 
the guests of Mr. John Ilamibon a 
few days last week.

Miss K. Moriarty, Bedford is the 
guest of Miss M. Moriarty.

Misses Lena Millville and May I 
Donahue and Mr. F. Recand, West- 

| P0lti were in town on Friday evening 
Mrs. J. A. Flood is visiting her 

parents at Soperton. 1 . f :-V # ■ «SS
! Cû.siÿ-,"- X vyÿ

Westport and Newboro opened the 4 
Leeds County Intermediate League J** 
here ou Saturday afternoon. The ■ r WmHPfr
game was fast and scientitic, but the 
locals managed to win out by 
of 15-4. The result 
to the curves

It is a

as a pre-
«7 • - no equal.
Write for particulars .uni prices. n i real.

are
We have scores of testimonials 

asYo its merits.
L

has triumphed over 
AND VANQUISHED
CONSUMPTION 

Had Galloping Consumption
Twelve Years Ago-Llves To-day Through 

Using Psychine.

IdealThe McLaughlin Asphalt Roof Paint Company
BRjOKVILLS. ATHENS and MORRISTOWN, £K.Y.

u
RESTORED rn MANHOOD : 5

for*Jo^°l^^ "e^d ^®Cp®idfunless cured 

Varjcocele, Nervous Debll-

Slffi&srriSssagrw:
«Ka’ffiHsS’gæK

- -iv_ -
“It is twelve years ago since Psychine cured me 

°f galloping consumption. I caught the cold work-
'ng as firema" the C.P.R. The doctors said there TTT _______

*f Stï Woven Wlre Pence
| I was fast sinking away. Was advised to try Psychine 
S and two months treatment put me right on my feet 

É agem" Have had no return of lung trouble since 
fsychine savcd m=- ToKtay t work on my farm near 

“tere- 1 am s!l fpe‘ tall and weigh over ,75 pounds.

9 Use my testimonial and photo if you so desire. "
I Aug. 27th, '04.

. -1

For farmers, this is the strongest 
and best wire fence on the market and 
costs no more than the less substaii- 
tial kinds Dim lock at intersections 
Simply cannot slip. Durable guvs of 
the same material «re also made. 
This fencing will stand

1 —■a score
was maiulv due

-------- pitched by Moriarty and 'CÏ0Ë
Sp eer and to the fact that Dier of I "" ' ' '^SP
Westport was liandicapped by a badly 1 t 3’-Li
sprained ankle. Mr. ' J. Whaley,
Westport, made a most satisfactory 
umpire and showed that he understood 
all the points of the game.

■S examination 
and comparison. You are invited to 

it, or write for prices.
THUS. HEFFERNAN,

Charleston P.O.

A. E. MUM FORD.
’

PSYOHINK is pronounced 61-KEEN.

For sale by all druggists at $1.00 per bottle. For 
further advice or information write or call at Dr T A 
Slocum, Limited, ,79 King St. West, Toronto, Canada.' •

TBJAL BOTTLE pREE,

■Pus. KENNEDY & KERGAN, Oil
1

Subscribe for the Ilt-p rter. lî |t >i t ■ -r «. H AsT’-rs nXVa vs pleade
.V. —r
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trefoil and white clover, came to be the> 
• > j emblem of Ireland.
; \ I One authority (Lover) eaya that when | 
- - St. Patrick first preached the Christian 

MMVTFMFIUH1 ' ! in Inland before a powerful chief
8 LlvLvlaV* e, and his people, he did not think it wise 

« ; to enter into a theological definition 
when aisked to explain the Trinity, so 
cast about him for some simple little 
image that would enlighten i 
puzzle.

So St. Patrick stooped to the earth 
and picked from the green sod—which is 
so coftly green because there is not much 
sunshine and a good deal of moisture— 
a shamrock.

deed, the great friendship by which his He held this trefoil up before the peo- 
royal highness honors the writer of these I pie and bade them behold one in three.

The chief was at once convinced, as 
were all his people, and they straightway 
adopted the fâith preached by the inter
esting saint, so the legends run.

BRUSH YOUR STRAW HAT. 1 ISSUE NO. 29.X 1HE PRINCt OF 1905.What shrunk your woolens ?, 
Why did holes wear so soon ? 
You used common soap.

That is the Way to Keep It in Fair 
Condition.1 “Yes, I know,” said the hat man, to a 

New York Sun reporter, “people never 
think of brushing their straw hats, the 
straw doesn’t seem to be a hat made to 
be brushed, the dust doesn’t show on it 
so much, and so they brush all their 
other hats and let their, straw hats go.

“But if they would brush their straw 
nats as they do the others they would 
keep fresh and good looking much 
longer; that is not so much on account 
of the brushing itself as because of the 
protection of brushing it, keeping it 
clean, gives it from the effects of mois
ture.

“What puts a straw hat out of busi
ness in appearance is rain. Let drops of 
ram fall on a dusty hat and every drop 
spreads and fixes the dust on which it
falls and makes the hat dingy. The l__
rain falling on a clean hat would have 
far less effect on its appearance.

“Brush your straw hat, and the rib
bon, too, just as you would any other, 
and you will have the satisfaction of 
keeping it in fair condition, a hat fit 
to wear the

*•♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦»♦♦+♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ +
The poet-Quecn of Romnania is not the 

only sovereign in Europe who writes 
verse and leads an intellectual life. Less 
known than Carmen Sylva, Nicholas I., 
reigning prince of Montenegro, may claim 
the attention of cultivated minds. In-

Sunlight 
Soap

:cr than
FOR SALE.

si 600
operation ; best timbered district, Musko 
Lots or raw material on hand. Address D 
Hodgson, Bracebridge.

REDUCES

EXPENSE FOR SALEAsh for the Getscfon Bar.lines has sprung from literary inter
course. The prince of Montenegro may 
claim the attention of cultivated minds.
Tlie Prince of Montenegro succeeded his 
uncle when he was still quite a youth, 
and broke up his studies in Paris rather 
abruptly to take possession of the throne 
left vacant by the decease of his uncle.
From that day the prince and liis beauti
ful wife, Princess Milena, devoted them
selves to the welfare of their,subjects.
(Jcttinje, if one of. the smallest among 
European capitals, is not one of the less 
picturesque. The shrill whistle of rail
way engines has not yet broken the 
peace and freshness that reign in its pure 
mountain air. Many trails of modern 
civilization remain unknown to the 
dauntless sons of the Tchemagora (Black 
Mountains), and in many features their 
customs and their character resemble 
those of the ancient Scotch clans. The 
prince is far more the father of his sub
jects, the chieftain of his warriors, than 
their ruler. He wears the national garb* 
and on state occasions a tall white plume 
attached to his purple cap by a costly 
diamond jewel, lie addresses his sub
jects by their Christian names, and every 
one exf them calls him father.

The scenery of the Black Mountains is 
splendid indeed, and leaves a lasting im
pression of grandeur and wild liberty to 
all those whose privilege it is to gaze on 
the huge rocks and the tiny dark blue 
lakes that border the way leading to Get- 
tinje. Nor is the spell broken when one 
reaches the prince’s palace, though no 
detail of comfort is s^iared to make the 
trawler feel at his ease in the strange, 
weird land of battle, freedom and song, 
uhe aspect of such chieftains as grace the 
sovereign’s table, the handsome and 
noble countenance of Princess Milena, the 
pleasant and spirited anecdotes related 
by the prince in fluent French and with 
an air of utter simplicity—everything 
combines to bestow a feeling of novelty 
and warmth. Prince Nicholas belongs to 
a very ancient dynasty indeed, and by 
his daughters’ brilliant marriages lie is 
now allied almost all the great reign
ing houses in Europe. He was the best 
friend of the late Emperor Alexander HI. 
of Russia, and the present Czar shows 
him great affection and filial reverence.
‘‘Our mountains are rugged and bare,” 
writes the Prince of Monetiicgro, “but 
our hearts are full of vigor and fire.”
The prince always cuts a conspicuous fig
ure in such court ceremonies as he is pre
vail <d upon t'» appear in. whether in 
Italy or. in Russia. 11 is tall form towers 
high above the crowd, and the brilliant 
colors of his costume,-the great case, of 
his every movement, the glittering row' 
of knives he,wears in his Ixdt, always 
make him the c -litreof attention. Lately 
he stood spoii-Mir to his grandson, Um
berto. Prince of Piedmont and heir to 
the Italian throne. (>ue.en Helena of 
Italy, while still a young girl, spent her 
time at t’vttin j<> in helping her father 
demands of the poor, but "also in the pur- j
Huit of his lit era rv labors. Toget her tliev j __ _____
colleccUl or composed ballads whose ar- AITING TO BE oOUGHT.
dor, patriotic feeling an.l strange original j Taking it for granted that every wo- 
beauty have rarely been surpassed, if mail has secret hopes of a husband and 
ev. v equalled. Another of the prince’s home of her own, manv a girl loathes 
daughters is married to a Russian grand the thought that some others may con- 

k \ a third to the Link- of Leucivtn- I sider every mail they meet in the li«dit 
berg, a .\mrlli to Prince I rancis Joseph [ of a probable suitor/To be forever con- 
of Rat ten berg, while his el dot daughter, j sidering the pros, and cons, of each new 

‘ the Princess / >rka. who was the wife of acquaintance seems to rob the world of
the present King of Servis, died many j a romance and beauty, and make mar-
years ago in giving birth to a son. Prin- i riagr. appear so matter of fact that it
ce«s Milena is ver * ’ " 1 ’ ...
in l!::_:i-h and French literature.

TWO ELECTRIC MOTORS.
Direct current, lft and 8 horse-power. Ad

dress Box 10,
Sayings of Wise Men.

Fame is the perfume of heroic deeds. 
—Socrates.

.AU objects lose by too familiar a 
view.—Dry den.

Hope warps judgment in council, but 
quickens energy in action. — Btilwer.

A rich man without charity is a 
rogue; and perhaps it would be no 
difficult matter to prove that he is also 
a fool.—Fielding.

Let not the emphasis of hospitality 
lie in bed and board, but let truth, love, 
honor and courtesy flow in all thy 
deeds.—Emerson.

Whatever disgrace we may have de
served or incurred, it is almost always 
in our pôwor to re-establish our char
acter.—Rochefoucauld.

There' is no readier way for a man to 
bring his own worth into question than 
by endeavoring to detract from the 
worth of other men.—Tilletson.

Philippine Gas.
Difficulty has been experienced in ob

taining illuminating gas from the coal 
obtainable in the Philippine Islands, and 
after experiment the (rovernment labor
atories have found that a much better 
quality of gas is obtainable from the oil 
of cocoanuts.

Cocoanut oil is a commercial product 
and therefore readily obtainable, and a 
gas from this source may be made far 
more cheaply than by the us-e of coal.

The oil is slowly fed into red-hot re-1 

torts and volatilizes rapidly, there being 
but a small residue of thr. ‘So successful 
have been the experiments that there is 
already an agitation cm foot to intro
duce the idea into the United States in 
sections where coal cannot readily be 
had. It is asserted that because of its 
greater productiveness in gas, bulk for 
bulk, it would be possible to make use of 
the oil on the Pacific coast.

TIMES OFFICE, 
Hamilton. XENGLISH SPAVIN LINIMENT

Removes all hard, soft or calloused 
lumps and blemishes from horses, blood 
spavin, curbs, splints, ringbone, sweeney, 
stifles, sprains, sore and swollen throat, 
coughs, etc. fcave $50 by use of one bot
tle. Warranted the most wonderful 
Blemish Cure ever known.

iiamilton-
Montreal
Line

R
season through.”

Steamers Bellevlll 
Leave Hamilton 

p.m. on Tuesdays, 
for Bay of (jumte, 
diate ports.

LOW RATES ABOVE LINE.

ie, Hamilton and Picton 
12 noon and Toronto 7.30 
Thursdays and Saturdays 

Montreal and Interme-

DR. AGNEW’S CATARRHAL POW
DER. Rev. W. H. Main, pastor of the 
Baptist Emanuel Church, Buffalo. gives 
strong testimony for, and is a firm believer 
in Dr. Agnew’s Catarrhal Powder. He has 
tried many kinds of remedies without avail. 
“After using Dr. Agnew’s Catarrhal Powder 
I was benefitted at once,” are his words. It 
is a wonderful remedy. 50 cents.—65

FEEDING CHILDREN.

Suggestion for Proper Diet to Busy 
Mothers. T0R0NT0-M0NÎREAL LINE

Do not forget that the baby outgrows 
his food just as he does his clothes, and 
that timely additions t-o his dietary are a 
valuable means of preventing scurvy, ra
chitis, diarrhoeal disturbances and other 
diseases of dietetic origin.

Many children are peevish and ill-tem
pered because they arc improperly nour
ished. A revision of the diet ,xvith suit
able additions, will satisfy the child and 
transform it into a happy, crowing 
youngster. A healthy child has an in
stinct for sweets *and this should be 
gratified in moderation. Honey is 
of the best of sweets, or a little good 
butter-scotch or sweet chocolate may be 
used.

STEAMERS TORONTO AND KINGSTON. 
Leave Toronto at 3 p. m. daily, except Sun- 

daily, Rochester, Thou- 
St. Lawrence, Montreal, 
ay. Tad ou sac, Saguenay

apply to R. R. eg 
haffee. Western Pa

flays. From July 
sand Islands Rapids, : 
Quebec and Murray B 
River. *

For information 
write H. Foster C 
Agent, Toronto.

San Francisco’s Beautiful Harbor.IT MUST BE
WELL FOUNDED

NEW YORK, PHILADELPHIAIf you should look at a detailed coast sur
vey chart of San Francisco, you would ob
serve that the broad penuinsula extending 
southward like a sheltering arm between the 
ocean and the inner bay is creased am) dim
pled In a great confusion of mountains; that 
it has many indentations of coasts, many 
streams, and here and there a wee lake. But 
no scrutiny of the chart would lead you to 
guess it is a veritable Adirondacks alone b

In going to above points take direct
route, Lehigh Valley Railroad. Five fast Portrait of Chinese Empress,
express trains daily, from Suspension
Bridge, Niagara Falls. Trains of G. T. Portrait of the Dowager Empress
R. make direct connection at Suspension China, painted by the American art- 
Bridge. The Lehigh Valley has three .ls,t\ }liss CarI> whicht has been on ex- 
stations in New York uptown, near all “^oition at the 6t. Louis Fair, is to be 
first class hotels and business houses ; j *“e ProPerty of this country, 
downtown, near all European steamer * ^np/od honor and difficult to understand. 

" docks, saving passengers for Europe a } probably be placed in the White
long and expensive transfer. Secure ! rî°use» 110 art gallery would be 
your tickets to New York or Philadelphia i thou?ht a respectful resting place for so 
via Lehigh Valley Railroad. august a gift. Indeed, considering the

prejudices of the people, the painting 
and exhibiting of a portrait of a Chinese 
ruler is a daring innovation. It is said 
that this portrait, like former Chinese 
drawings of the Empress, is misleading, 
as it depicts a large woman, while she is 
in fact, a little woman.

Steady Growth in Popularity of 
Dodd’s Kidney Pills an unex-

It is better to overfeed than to under
feed a growing child, says the Medical 
Brief. Overfeeding is less apt to occur 
with a properly selected diet, for the 
child will be satisfied with a lesser bulk 
of food. It is not a good plan to feed 
children on thin soups and similar fluid 
foods, as they are filed before the de
mand for nourishment is satisfied.

Children often eat too much meat, re
sulting in abnormal stimulation of the 
nervous system and imperfect nutrition 
of the bony and muscular framework of 
the body. This is often a cause of hod
wetting. Cereals, potatoes, whole-meal 
bread, milk, eggs, cheese, the pu sus, nuts, 
green vegetables and salads furnish the 
ulemnts of growth and repair in a satis
factory form.

When children Lose

Itself on the western ridge of the world. 
From the time of my earliest recollec- 

I used to stand upon the hills of 
longingly

Made by Cures Like That of Simon V. 
Landry—He Fells About it Himself. Mon

native town and look 
five miles of white-capped water 
harbor to the alluring heights of this, to
n=ew the‘sam‘S loï^fo Marriage and Happiness.
rS îoTea from ‘ks Wc d° "<* * discoursing,

steep, lean hills were green with fresh but we must confess that we do not be- 
grass, and I could see those smears an j t* . ...... . ,
streaks of y el lp w wild flowers, which some “c'e society will ever rest on any otli- 
folks say suggested the name of the Cr basis than Christian marriage as we 
Golden Gate. In summer came mile-long . ,, , &
streaks of white fog, half obscuring it at now have it. Polygamy,still survives in
SIS?1h.^,lSi0eb^-t.a,,dV^b^n; “""tries of different religions and has 

In the autumn came the clear, dry north been signally revived in our own. Cer- 
winds, making It seem so near and shartf , . , ... , , ...

a Inst the sky. and the gaunt cliffs stood ta,n nameless relations, false and dclus- 
th in all their reddi-h-bruwn and yel- ive images of marriage, which can never

shc®!\ iholbel wh!te .surf Jiue* \n overate in homns. forbid the wild hope 
me the rains again, and, as sud- , .- -, , .. . . . 1 xbefore, it ebrdiged from brown to timc-limuod muons. Nothing but 

gold. nlarriage as wc have it. i« thinkable, and
^LatfrJor?. 1 u®fd to Fail the waters which the onlv question with the philosophic 
“V'iar TnY/nVaTd "rind U how to make it tolerable wl,eu

taries straggling through marsh lands, al- Wn not be made happy.—Harper s 
most to the various buttresses ’of its Vosu- Wceklv. 
vius; and angry sheets of water, so broad 
that one might sail away till the hills 
dropped below the horizon. And, skirting 

— 300 feet

thein’ the
River Bourgois. Richmond Co., C. B., 

July 10.— (Special.)—Among the 
men in this part of Canada whom Dodd’s 
Kidney Pills have relieved of aches and 
pains and weakness and made strong and 
able to do a good day’s work is Mr. 
Simon V. Landry. Mr. Landry has 
erous friends here who can vouch for the 
story he tells of his cure.

“I was bothered for over a year,” he 
says, ‘with lame back, weak legs, pal
pitation of the heart, general weakness 
and shortness of breath ; in fact, I could 
not work and was a total wreck.

“I could not get anything to help 
till I tried Dodd’s Kidney Pills, 
they did me good and no mistake. I used 
three boxes and I’m bac^at work again,” 

It is the cures they make that make 
Dodd’s Kidney Pills so popular, 
popularity has grown steadily for thir
teen years. It must he well founded.

y

th

PACIFIC COAST EXCURSIONS.
During June, July, August and September 

the Chicago and North Western Railway will 
sell from Chicago round trip excursion tick
ets to San Francisco, Los Angeles, Portland, 
Ore., (Lewis and Clarke Exposition), Seat
tle, Victoria, and Vancouver, at very low 
rates, correspondingly cheap fares from all 
points in Canada. Choice of routes, best of 

service, favorable stopovers, and liberal 
i limits. Rates, folders and full infor- 

btained from B. Hi Bennett, 
King street east, Toronto,

agr
tor

denly as 
green andappetite, instead of 

pampering them with injudicious indul
gences, try feeding them nothing but 
fruit for a day or so, when appetite will 
quickly reassert itself unless some dis- 
uoAC is incubating.

Children who arc properly fed will suf
fer little, as a rule, from toothache, head
ache. nerves, broken sleep, etc. Proper 
ventilation, daily outdoor exercise and 
regular mealtimes are all essential to 
appetite and good digestion.

But

>n can be ofc 
ral Agent, 2Ont.6Their

Luxuries of Rural Life.
% (St. Louis Republic.)

The rural town is fact becoming a city in 
its general appointments, accommodatio 
manners and -style, and it Is the means 
disseminating the latest ideas and conveni
ences among surrounding farms. Through in
vestments and improvements the country is 
getting nearer to the city, nearer to the my
riad advantages of comfort which human in
genuity is devising. The present is an era 
of luxury. Every urban home has the in-

On Women Swearing. »re.tVr^ tie c^SSTexSS&l
(Nebraska State Journal.) ™ 61ze aD<1 yard area, more and better faeili-

Nothing grates more discordantly upon the <=eSPnmnor-T/wLi»' ’P8- *?,ve,ry country home 
delicate ear of a delicate' person than to j the^omfnr/ £urnished. Almost
hear a woman using profane and indelicate imm„ __ . 3 *,ound ,n the
language. A case of that kind was recently ,ed and enjoyed in the
reported in this county and the court was of ,,1G ilrim. °Use3 lying in an out-
asked to discipline her with a fine. After cf-tbc-"ay locality, 
hearing both sides of the story he com 
ised the case by merely taxing her 
costs. But wb 
sessed damages 
when men are

A CASKET OF PEARLS.—Dr. Von
along under the red-hro 
high they 
the Golde 
land on the 
and sail for 
get so far from home on the Pacific) with 
a line of growling h-eak^rs and towering 
cliffs cn the one hand, and the limitless 
ocean on the oilier.—From “The Laud of 
Tarnalpais,” by Benjamin Brooks, in the 
July Scribner’s.

wn cliffs
rose—one could sail out through 

n Gate, past the iron-bound liead- 
rtb, with its wailing siren, 

he da*-ed

Stan's Pineapple Tablets 
great solace to the disheartened dyspeptic if 
be would but test their potency. They’re 
veritable gems in preventig the seating of 
stomach disorders, by aiding and stimulating 
digestion—CO of these health "pearls” in a 
box, and they cost 35 cents. Recommended 
by most eminent physicians.—Ct

would prove aThe Men Have No Say.
(Everybody’s Magazine.) ns,

of“They say’’ that boopskirts are coming 
again. They may have come before these 
words are printed. What is it to men whe
ther that

ys up the coast (if

Lever’s Y-Z (Wise Head) Disinfectant i 
Soap Powder is better than other powders, 
as it is both soap and disinfectant.

majestic crinoline is to be revived 
However wrapped up, the feminine 

-, I contents will still be worshipped, lloopskirts 
look •Tunny" or awful on the stage and In 
the pictures of years ago, but if the women 
can stand them, we can—and must, whether 
we can or not. If we understand the situa
tion—of course, no man can or should pre
tend to—London frowns upon lloopskirts; 
Paris is doubtful: Chicago is prepared to 
welcome them. If betting were not a sin, 
we might be inclined to bet on Chicago P. 
S.—How do you get them on? How 
get into an open car with them?

ARRANGE YOUR VACATION 
ACCORDINGLY

The popular time for a trip to Xew 
York will be about the time of the West 
Shore or New York Central excursion on 
August 14tli and August 24th, fespect- 
ively.

Louis Drago, at G95£ Yonge street, To
ronto, will gladly furnish particulars on 
application.

<!:; do you
with the KIDNEY EXPERIMENT.—There's no 

should a woman be as- j time for experimenting when you’ve dis-
nmtS’fo l°Zreâ thaV0U "• a victim of some one

form or another of kidney disease. Lay hold 
of the treatment that the thousands have 
pinned their faith to and h 

permanently. South 
stands pre-eminent in the world 

sufferer’s

\o
AN ENCHANTED LAKELAND.

•ith the smoks of their wordi
er of police interference? Mor
be quite a~ v. rong for a man

heavy w 

ally it mu
to swear at the mules as for a woman to 
swear at the neighbors, and it is only that 
we are not so use 1 to it that 
shudder when Matilda says it.

The "Highlands of Ontario,” considered 
the nvxst beautiful summer resort dis
trict in America, is annually attracting 
more attention as the ideal jil.avground 
for the tourist and holiday seek erf Dur
ing the last week in June this

r.g
ry clever and well versed. loses all charm. A wiser way for .the
l-VfMi.d, 1 !t!>.•!.înrr> Iter ( girl who would put all such thoughts

hii-lutiJ speaks four languages, and the j beliinu her is to consider every man she 
palace in Vet tin je is a place whore books meets as the property, so to" speak, of 
ar* always received and perused with | s )m> other woman, and treat him’nc- 
joy. The prince is, moreover, as liruvc j cordingly. If she - knows him to bo quite

‘’ “Vj-els and loves to hear or to i heait whole, this will not make any dif-
>!d feats, accomplished by his j fi retire, for she will think of him as one 

his ] v, ho has yet to meet his wife of the fu
ll.-r i • lam!. Two daughters of.the gifted j turn; and in this way she will not mis- 
paii- .'till romain unmarried ; their grace, ! interpret any courtesies and attentions 
go m!i:«*<s and beauty are already much 
tqkiken of, and they are excellent sports
woman. In fart, the reigning family of 
Al on ”t negro is one in which virtue and 
intelligence are well eared for and tra- 
dili ui is n t abandoned, though the 
p’.inc- k-.-eps in touch with every intvl- 
iectaal movement of the present day.—
Helene \ avaresvo in the (Jutlook.

Wirctess Telegrams .
Once In a while you see a self-made 

man, but lawsee,, look at the women ! 
Barring a few women and

Has cured 
American

quickly
Kidney

medicine as the kidney 
friend.—€2

ey
ofmakes us

season,
the members of the Builders’ Exchange of 
Cleveland. Ohio, to the number of°two 
hundred, held their annual outing in the 
Musk oka Lakes district, one of the prin
cipal regions of this vast territory, mak
ing their headquarters at the‘"Koval 
Muskoka” Hotel. The Cleveland Plain 
Dealer of June JO publishes an article 
by their special staff correspondent, in 
which appears the following: "The Royal 
Muskoka Hotel is one of the largest and 
best equipped summer hotels in Canada, 
opened a week earlier than usual to en
tertain the builders. The two days hefe 
have been most thoroughly enjoyed by 
the members of the party, and the pic
turesque and beautiful scenery along the 
railroad and lake route, in the centre of 
the •Highlands/ amazed and delighted 
the Clevelanders.”

Take a free trip—a mental little jour
ney through Muskoka—by asking for 
that handsome Muskoka publication is
sued by the Grand Trunk Railway Sys
tem. it contains a largv map, nineteen 
views and-a fund of information. Apply 
for copy to J. 1). McDonald. District Pas
senger Agent, Union Station, Toronto.

some pipe
artists, the goat is as strong-headed as 
anybody.

Did you ever see a great man wbc 
took time to pour tobacco from a 
sloucliy bag into a square of rice pa
per ?

It is a terrible thing to sav, and yet 
many a man became a victim to the 
bottle at the hands of his mother.

It matters rot whether you find it on 
the boarding house table * or oil the 
stage, French dressing is usually pretty 
thin.

DR. AGNEW’S OITMENT CUKES Automobiles Long Foretold.
(Spokane Spokesman-Review.)a* tin* Mi!

tell tin* i 
an.*rs cr the great heroes

PILES.—Itching, Bleeding, and Blind 

Pilo. Comfort in one application. It cures 

in three to six nights. It euros all skin dis

eases in young and old. A remedy beyond 

compare, and it never fails. 35 cents.—63

Mother Shipton’s alleged prophecy, so long 
regarded as the most wonderful prediction 
ever uttered until it was proved to have been 
a “fake," failed to provide for the automo
bile, although she did foretell the steam loco
motive. But the autoinobilist’s case was an
ti-i pa ted, many centurie- ago. See Nahum, 
chapter L\ verse 4: "The chariots shall ra 
h: the streets; they shall jo.-tie one again 
another in the broad ways; they shall seem 
like torches; they shall run like the ligbt-

"t

by reading them aS imlicntionsFof a seri
ous attachment as do many girls 
e\\y on the lookout for "My. Right.” 
Vniy when the true lover comes along 
will the girl who hits hitherto treated 

men iv. a courteous, sisterly 
i h r thoughts towards a

sa
st

Tragic.
all manner, 

warmer
feeling. She will have reserved all her 
affection for the .one ardent suitor to 
whom she becomes sincerely attracted, 
and she will .afterwards heartily c-mgra- 

It • , .. , . , tulate herself that slje was never in-
h!f 1,1 tbe in flirt will, any olliw man, nr

imnli ,luuloy L.inada tlierc- are , nialif hersnif ajiprar other than the
our 40,1100 .quarc imies of liilaud water! sterlins. woman!v woman she knows
nUrtrhvs exclure of the great lakes herself really to W- Montreal Argus, 
and Hie laver M. Lawrence, and nearly 
all lying north of Lake Ontario in the 
“Highlands of Ontario.” These High
lands embrace the districts known °as 1 
“Muskoka,”

Willie had a firecracker.
Couldn’t make it go,

Ar.d ho he knelt above the thing 
And puffed his checks to blow— 

'.V'm------

The woman are aîwa ys able to speak 
for themselves. Thpn why should they 
expect the men to stand up for them 
in the street ear?

A Kansas City woman is suing for 
divorce because nine years ago her 
husband hit her on the* head with a 
hatchet and she has not been able to 
talk since. Apparently the man 
satisfied.—Kansas City* Drovers’ Tele • 
gram.

Not the Same Wife.
(Town and Country.)

Ivilson—Gaylord's wife used to be awfully 
stout, sc! now she is quite thin. What caus
ed the change, I wond<

M ar low—Div ore*?.

WONDERFUL WATER WORLD. Fredie had 
Though 

lie looked .to se 
It was without 

•«*<£-

Roman rocket, 
was out,

f the thing was lit; 

’$$$——

i a 
the thimg 

e i or?
This isn't the same!?!•

ORANGE BLOSSOMSSuccess.
A failure was talking about success, 

says-the Chicago Chronicle.
"Regular work—so many hours of 

hard labor ail U;<* year through—that is 
suveus-* secret/’ be said. "It isn’t the 
clever, quick people who succeed—they 
usually are the failures — it is the plod
ders, legging away w:M: their eyes fixed 
ahvas < n a single g al.

great violinist, said of 
his success, "it is «lue tn twelve hours of 
practice a day for d*' rears.”

"Edisnn says: ‘Anything I begin is al
ways on my mind, and 1 am wretched 
till it is finished.’

i "D.irwin sai l : ‘For fort y years T did 
j each day's end saw ended its appointed 
! task.’ ”

Russian Treasury Houses.
If there should ever be an invasion of 

Russia, by the little yellow men i f tne 
east the first treasure houses to be sock
ed would prolxablv be Hie churehos, for 
the Russian cathedrals a re fairly en
crusted w ith previous gems. Tlw? <1 une of 
•St. Isaac's Cathedral, in St. Vctcrsburo. 

stormy sea when:fired-Into it. have been in- VUVcred with dopper overlaid with 
vçr.-.oJ in Franco, The e.’f.-ct ot a film „f ;!Urc goM. ÿ2r,0.000 worth of -.,1.1
c il in reducing the s.ze of waves is well . use l lor this mirpow. r.i Hie e.Uhoc!r.il
known, hu: in tie case of a moving vessel uf ;!le Kagan there is a clou-t of bc.iteu 
it is difficult to reach those in front among goM above doors of solid ,diver twenty 
which the vessel's progress will soon bring feet high. Ill the cloud of go-id. appears 
it. At first ordinary exfiloslvo shells con- the name of the 1 Ici;V, emblazoned in 

Sfî%.ebtUtaVsM4l«S “1 diamonds Tltis ehureh a!», e .«tains a 
cveu.y. At i r< ?eut woodc. are use), picture of the \ irgm Mary encrusted
v h.fi. break wkou tiay trike the water! with gold and jewels to the valu * < t
.'-..owo-g the oil t-j run cvso.’y over the sur- MO. 'in the Cathedral .if the .Vsatii'e... e. . or ii it-LI use tue liells have an ij- . • t . , • -, ., , ,.
lumicatiusr a;t..-;«fhnivut. l'fce le.-uiu me said llon‘ m-ide tiic Kremlin. i- t ne
to ve BatiL.-u.ioiv, ’ most sacred picture m ;il Rusi.t. tic \ ir-

gin of Yladin.dr, painted by St. Luke, and 
adorned by jewels valued at

positive cure for all female dlFeases. Write for descrlptlee
S imcoe. Ont.

That precious remedy, is 
circular and free sample.

a F
R.• Jaakc of Bays,” “Magtincta- 

Bivvr,” “Lake Nipissing ami the 
Fri-m-h River.” "iVmnjariii.” "Algonquin 
l’ark,” and "Ka wart ha I-ak^.*’ and 
all reached directly by tin* linos ,u the 
Gr..nd Trunk Railway System. S;leaking 
ol t !:o "Muskoka Lakea” regi.e.i the 
Cleveland Leader in an article Jieadci

S. McGILL,

Gil-Filled Shells to Calm Waters.
(5UC.C-S.)

i
OUR LATEST<

4

- PARLOR

s^^ÎMATCH !
<Shells filled with oil, intendej to calm a ► tE.B.EDDYS

"tivnmdir.i. tin- 4Builders Revel in Wilds of Mu-koka. be
ing* a report by their special .-tali ivjire- 
sentativc of ah outing which the -m-m- 
bers of the Builders’ Fxchar.ge in tint 
city to the number of ÜUU enyyel m 
this lakvlaml territory, says : "A lnm !rv t 
Chaut.iUquas rolled antn

“SILENT”4
4
4

4

NOISELESS. HEADS WON’T FLY OFF.

If dropped on the floor and stepped on, it will not ignite, as some
times happens with the common parlor match. Will strike on any surface, 
the best yet.

<
4one su

»<>rt region would not compare 
"< bitariv Highlands.” Summer vutiagiis . 
And 11'.tels, pretty camps and l;u:;.!i • â j 
of sail beats, and ennoo?. p:r^>ed in pan i 
rama as ; be <’ca: vr .Medora -tiMn.e l

4nnr.cr 
will; the

Big cr Little Navy.
* a'.v.ati In.y.iircr.)

T?» vr* fvr ts în". a-'tuai war have (iomn-;- 
1 : ’ r : .» an try has u=o far a croat

F ' :. '.! i t'i*
: t I .!• •vn’a pr»*,-.» d»

■ • j*v • a : ■ ", s'r.f ; •.

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR A BOX.
4
4

5>a*t set rc> «d ;-lands.”
A copy vf a l1 im.-'v ilristrat The E. B. EDDY Company, Limited, Y,.-v g.-ff. t ; y. 4 HULL, CANADA.: : Wars Not Near an End.

(tVa- V.big*.an Tin:c..)
rprgite its horrors, v.-ar will 

Imp •;*.■= lb*' Ftru'ï-'l'? : or ex:.- to;,.- *. 
cf self-i ro.-orvatn a r.:..l the r-.-fi-.omie von- | 
tests of trade * irias,:- oyr attcr.t.oa, t.'t wars 
and runvr< of war- there u .1! 1 •' :io add 
until ity is evolved into something

th:.-. it '? ow ; = . Nevort"arlc s. use- ; 
loss " a---, war- of nier-* vaing'-ry, wars 
$4--65*E tar -hs Ni
o 1, art! vm te T'a. ro i 
th-* v.otîl to bring 
W :. 1 : a :n i f. German

------ b-—H--i i*9 -)i i‘» i
Foot':;. 1 into something .ike rest, he will pre- 
'•ipitate a war tkat must he disastrous to ' 
hi: own : copie. ’ ■

£>:
J. h.

• i : V.* t
Ale! I- e:.i ! i.

Agoni. I ni.:: Station, Toronto.

M'i’n
tii-tri.-t l'a-iÿu.:' r Î tr ^vp >- :V'-J "{jC.

.* * :foVtPtiv.
IVBIO^ ROOFING î

/N Fer steep or Hat roofs, ♦ 
•* water proof, lire proof, easily î 

^ laid, cheaper than oth?r root- ♦ 
icg. t

Send stamp for sample, Î 
mention this paper. I

t '.wit
. < f c ; v • 1 : * v

r.i:-1 "huin• .
at :

.. The Shamrock.
" ^ ^har about the shaiur ■ ;

these days. j
jow runny f k:s e.y y,iu. h about '. 0 1

... . -ii :.lpt «.ini t !;«• i;.*:;ie
FtipjiuM- i *..u lia\<* l-,-.ii .* ppli.' 1 i.. ,i

of th-c gerru-cxalK. or w -ii snrrci, wtu.-n • ttv. ivr.lv rev-ved * v i rs*
• » * O.o- < r rtixH.'f tr teUrrrr  ----------------------Ç —— - .--y- ; y--

Just r,?w numéro :> pans of ox.i’Js are ' p-j “o 'Instruct•••':. ii an ! 
tn he scon at their be<t a.f Horticulture : , f pari- Ù 
Hall, Kairmouni Park.* Thev are i:i the 
East HUH. ’

"„_Nqt everybody Jtrtpws l«r.v .this 
.' is cuuau^u'y kr.uv.n ’os lLa

are y .: i:.t i -• r.-..r >

Decorated by Frenrh Goverr.mcr.t.
Mme. Alexander Mwitti. r nn of the

most noted Fivu.i-a vront.T. i". ti.l-
f n ..a-io:i now fur I 

rae-'uro to bear ' 
r.i loss !i^ can

PROTECT YOUR FCQ-D

WILSON’S
I- •

:y.
. vf1

FLY PADS HAMILTON MICA Ï 
ROOFING CO. î

f j'i::e Arts 
h<T rt':\ ’atinnai ah i artist.]? 

du ". Man .. h.-ard
here.in .a t •••-.- . - . : .......

r„,,i^

KILL THEM ALL
AVOID POOR

< !V ' nun has more friends than he

'.ifv.cnt vriViCftr fail flat cr <>'

T-: ÎJehecra Street,
c.'a.v.JA.

iiaUar.

IMITATICNr'"‘'.(vr, ■; yv:M».:y g;YV
---- •—1 .cuvoh.

ti*rv Jl -,
aL....).

N '

J

4
f

&

s

Disease (aka no summer 
vacation.

If you 
strength use

Scott’s Emulsion
summer as in winter.

need flesh and

Send for free emplfc 
SCOTT ft BOWNE, 

Toronto,
jocud|iAt| sll druggists.
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LOVE IS A 
GREAT LEVEIES?.'

M. DE WITTE APPOINT® 
TO REPRESENT RUSSIA.!

audience, Harry mounted the platform 
and sang an old hymn. It may have 
been a favorite hymn of the billionaire 
At any rate he *owcd his head while 
the boy was singing:

“What a friend wo have in Jesus,
All our sins and griefs to bear, 

What a privilege to carry, 
Everything to (iod in prayer.”

The sweet voice rang out in the ■still
ness of the auditorium. The children 
were spellbound. Their parents marvel
led at the sweet tones and the innocent 
face. Hie message went down into the 
heart of the hairless old man in the 
superintendent’s chair. When Fund ty 

^ school was dismissed, Rockefeller made
He is the Leading Liberal Statesman in Russia and -'"r-'-w about the boy and was tod

that he gang in publie gardens where
His Appointment is a Good Augury. beer was soi,!.

“(lo home,” «-lie said quietly; “think 
it over. Then, if you still think you low 

I me. let me know, and—well, then, we ll 
see.’* * ■

I Roderick went home. He thought. In- j 
deed, he did nothing els.* but tl.irdc. Then 

i when ho wrote he repeated his piopos- 
1 a!. Martha consider’d it; <on.-i<!vivd 

her position, of Low lier mother was io 
, get along without her. i f how she might 
| lie!]) her little family by marrying this 
j noble, écrit us contrat*1, or, for she did not 
j know then be had i:n ans which would 

her nn.ther aval sister to affluer.1*:*. 
Then she thought of bis manliness, his 
g« ednpss, bis Iowa 1!.- ways and ended 
as all other loving women haw, by hay
ing “Yes.”

Arrangements for the wedding were 
,burriod. Broderick, always a man of ac

tion, wanted tu carry her right back 
home with him.

30,009 urn
ARE W/ui L'J

Quick Lunch Waitress is Won by a 
Millionaire.

To Starve!a Hundred ’£!Curhai 
Wheat Crcp.

The Czar Signs His Appointment as Russia’s 
Chief Peace Plenipotentiary. Pretty St. Louis Maiden Becomes M'f.‘ 

Mistress or Mansion.
Estimate of Mr. VYiiiiam Yftyl: cf 

the Canadan Pacific.

Romance Reads Like a Page of the 
Strangest fiction.

fifty Thousand liccd cî CeV.ie to 
be Shipped.

In tlic Sunday school
room Harry and liis mother were pre
sented to the billionaire.

“Caned the boy's contract, madam.” 
said Rockefeller. “Do not let him sing 
in amusement houses again. Harry must 

xb«* educated. Mis voice must be trained 
for better services, 
bills and support his mother until Har
ry’s education is complete.” The mother 
and her little son went to the managers 
of the Dreamland casino and told their 
story, (irasping Harry’s hand and his 
mother’s hand, the manager said^ “Can
cel the contracts; of course wc will can
cel them, Good for you both.”

Toronto. July 17.—Mr. William Whyte, 
Second Vice-President of tic* Canadian. 
Pacific Railway, and manager of the 
western division, arrived i:i ti e ci', y yes
terday from Winnipeg. To a reporter 
Mr. Whyte prediced that the "wheal crop 
of the west would reach. po.«sib!y ex
ceed, one hundred million bushel.-. His 
statement was based on Che fact that 
there are four million acres under w". eat. 
and lie expects that* the average } icld 
will be equal to that of 1002, when 25 
bushels to the acre was the average. 
West of Portage la Prairie, he said, the 
crops were never better. East of that 
point the fields were spotted in places 
owing to too much wet. The damage 
was not serious, however, and the loss 
would be immaterial. Continuing. Mr. 
Whyte stated that there was a large 
increase in the acreage under barley and 
oats. ”The Canadian Pacific Railway.” 
said Mr. Whyte, “is making every pre
paration with a view to handling, this 
stupendous crop. New locomotives and 
ears of largest capacity are being de
livered -every week, and by the time the 
crop is ready for movement we 
able to handle 4(MJ ears each way per day 
from Winnipeg to Lake Superior.”

“We will want thirty thousand har
vesters in the west this year,” said Mr. 

.Whyte, emphatically.
Prices, on the whole, lie predicted, 

would be

St. Louis, Mo., July 17.—From wait
ress to millionaire’s wife—low; the lev- 
eler of all ranks, lias added this as liis 
latest exploit. As a result pretty Mar
tha Mathilde Remarkt, St. Louis, Mo.,

At Hone in Baltimore.
Put Martha pleaded for time—and got.

Gen. Trepoff Doo med by the Terrorists—He 
Will Die at the Post of Duty. t

V.
Therefore it was rot to bo wondered 

at that her former mates i*i the res
taurant soon heard of her good luck 
and congratulated* her accordingly. From 
the moment her engagement to the con
tractor and engineer was announced, 
and a big diamond spark loti on her fin
ger the amount of Mr. Broderick’s for
tune increased until it finally reached 
millions.

long ago the wedding took place 
at the bride’s home. All of her former 
fellow employees were present, as were 
many of her former customers. They 
all sent presents, too. and congratula
tions were heaped upon the lucky pair 
even to the Pullman.

At the station Broderick embarrassed» 
by the attentions of his bride’s friends, 
lifted her bodily ftmii the platform io 
the Pullman and they'kpcamv lost. Then 
the train whirled east.

In Baltimore suburbs is a hands une 
country home called Paradise. Here Mr. 
and Mrs. llrodorick will remain through 
out the summer and possibly next win
ter, although there is talk of tbeii* liv
ing in an apartment

Paradise, with its great and grand 
appointments, istn bit different from the 
simple little home of the bride’s moth
er in St. Louis, but «he is expected to 
grace it even as v\.v did her former

I shall pay all the
♦♦ : Mrs. Jaine-s 11. Broderick, will have 

a superb mansion to iook after at Para
dise, Baltimore County, Maryland, and 
her mind will be henceforth taken up 
with conquering the lines of the social 
world "as she

A St. Petersburg cable despatch says: Emperor Nicholas has signed the 
appointment of M. Witte, president of the committee of Ministers, yester
day to be chief plenipotentiary representing the Russian Government in the 
peace negotiations to be conducted next month in the United States. The 
appointment, which was signed after midnight, clothes M. Witte with 
plenipotentiary powers. Notification of the designation of M. Witte to head 
the mission was forwarded to Washington this morning. M. Witte will take 
passage on the North German Lloyd steamer Kaiser Wilhelm der Grosse, 
which sails from Cherbourg on July 26.

formerly made every cus
tomer of the restaurant in wlifch she 
was employed in i5t. Louis her slave, lier 
husband, James R. Broderick, is 
suiting engineer who has acquired a 
large fortune.

NotEMBARGO A LIVE ISSU£.

Liverpool Post Finds in It a Bond for 
Empire.

London, July 17.—The recent state-
• . „ , _ ,, , , ,, ments in*the Canadian House of Com-if given untrammelled power he could , ., ., .,.-.Pii<4 1 • 1 *. mons. have again, revived the agitationrsto,e "7 quo m year, but ovpr llie <-ani7dian cattlp cmUargo. The

the recent vacillation he thinks will Liverpool Daily Post thinks it affords
cml only m rum. A representative as- a sim ,lc nnd obvious means of bringing

fPt ^ no matter what its m,t,a char- the Canadian farmer to the mother
I he kt. lelcraburg actcr may be. he is convinced will soon COuntrv vet

;:,B,- «. -. ._ ïirHrït??
11,1,1 ■]"■“.*• fU‘;!v ‘v’u,, .'peri,of JAPS 0S THE »0VE- The truth seems to he that the llritisli
;U (V I - to VOW ! Ill p ri al .f ------ stock raiser is largely represented in

roulil. which a:uov.z:t i- con.-idercd in- Jap Tommies Anxious for Peace—Oya- , - " , , ’. .a,1< . t.,ie *‘.ouso (,f
,, , -, t1l .... ,.. , Loid- (.ops not want Canadian com-pv1™."1 H ("j. , J, ]tr 1 ot mas Glowing Appeals. petition. Lord Balfour of Uurleigh has

’’m."wltte" twU-V refused to become the A Sipinglmi. Manchuria, cablet Quiet »/,» routed question to be
gtu-i iwiir of M. "Muruvieff on the mis- continues along the front, but the .lap-'| ”^ed in till Louse of Lords on a date
sicn on the ground that he did not wish anew are still moving in Corea. The , ‘ Kî ,th.c p? ,cy c°,"
to he a m-re figure head-in the trails- Kussiaif trains mow as far. as Chang- wblc.lî «"volves a jrvsn
mission of Lmperor Xielmlas .sf thepe.K-o tafn. Information from the Japanese Paxat on of staple articles of food, ae-

. lei ms offered bv the .laiMiv-se. Hiss,- lines indie:, le that the rank and file (£!*"» as that of the (.overnment. or ,s
lection therefore to...... . hut he .iik-n are exev dingly anxious for peace. To j ‘ ”°H A * „t«h|°*e 7*,° T a*P'1
to mean the I the limp,has yield, ,1 courte,act this feeling Field Marshal <» ““«T* a free and unfetfeved confer- 
to his insistence that real powers of a Oyuma is •continually issuing glowing up; ?,„d ^ ntatives of the l. n-
plvuipt.tentin', i-.i- ij.af, rn„l upon lias- peals to the patriotism of his armies. Hi dhiivdoin and the colonies to be held 
Sinn principal representative in the pence | The Mtinrse say that decay in corpses L..c tted to the pollc-v of
coirmi'.-nii.u , buvi-d in shallow graves in froze ground 1 ,. ,cp • , ^ _

' nftvi; tin- b.ittl ■ i f Muk,b n. have created London, Juh' II. IJip Daily News re- 
Sergius Witte, die chief of the Bus- a tdrrilde condition. Blague and cholera iterate* tlie opinion expressed in the

siali pi, nipolentlarv. max he regarded as are said to have appeared among the other papers that the reason for
,, , 1 . • I-It,•!n«w«i - Canadian cattle embargo is to protectf" 'VV‘,!V-- [*|)M'r,,l statesman of Lus, dap.,n:>e. . the IiritisU stock-raisers, against" colon
si;:. Hr i- about .»P veigs old, an;! In.- --------- • , .. . °
7rM '*V - HIDLNC Hls ÏDESTVTT. : ' “An iimident." it savs, - shows the ho)
of an under paid radrnad clerk who ------ lowness of this cant if Imperialism. The

• ;u,'d •”:*•;*.'* l." Î 1 Assassin of Shuvsloff Said to be a Very (lov rnment talks in one breath aliout
t.i" I ;'.dv:g >tat( .'mat: i t Ik.i.-.-tn. in s i:: •• _ , . _ : , ,
of the ktet that Ins , remies'are mimer- Important Person. j mapping hands across the sea and the

, -, . , , „„ , . . next ret uses to remove ;m embargo so<.i: and ir.Vlii'!.' >.)M, V <,. ill liir.-. PAX- A Mn.-envv caille: I he authorities jrratit'iia! ami indefensible on the wPomul 
men in Rn-^in. II i- wlml i- l(-:c* <1 i iir:.* t « » di^ci<«so the identity <f j , i ' thii the C-in-i dim \1ini«$*rr

k;. un a ' ;« w--'l dm t ,-<! ivnn. I«i:t Li- !: 'n- t • • « * assa.-sin of Rrefect of Roliee Schuval- .e *\' i,.iîlt ne* <lrnnimc ■«- - . n
'*.*" rm- -y: <-.f. I".t i" is sail that a cry nromin-

t;nni and important poll,,yal capture has !(il,,,!ar- it th, most srrinus (!iffiraltv
•;i' *.... " mad,'. After llie prisoners escaped | îlow existing between" the txvo conn-
-• ’from the |ioi!co station vvliore ho uad 

b« vn confined n<; a poli ioal suspect some 
aa ! hr Ln ;w:*s !•«m aï i itiis. < a:;- j days previous to tin* iiss.is-Juution of 
<•i-.ii. Wi'.Le wti-s en■.«!<' ! a count i:i 
L!o|. i.,«t hi- v.".;- 
as -M; W i t

ltumancea there have been plenty of 
the kitchen. More than one housekeeper 
Las stepped from being bussed by 
mail to be liis helpmeet. Rut this is the 
üirst instance on record of a millionaire 

rrying a waitress in a popular-priced 
restaurant like this one.

Several years ago business called Mr. 
Broderick to St. Louis, lli.ii concern, Bro
derick & Wind, had several contracts 
in view there and he went to overlook 
the tield. Dropping off the train he es
pied an Eighth avenue vestu'uiant. The 
long trip had fagged him cut and he 
wanted a chop oi two, some coffee amd 
a smoke.

The place was crowded. Black-robed, 
white-aproned waitresses dashed hither 
and thither and he seemed ignored. But 
the scene was different cnopgli from the 
tiresome ride to interest hint and lie

PAY TOO POOR.

a mereOne Reason Why Muravieff Did Not 
Want to Go to Conference.

A Paris cable: the Government under Mr.

will be
hotel.

good.
The war in the far east had prevented 

the peasants from putting in their crop,
and Russia would not have an ----------
crop, certainly not for export.
United States would have an average • 
crop, but in the republic to the south, he 
pointed out. the new acreage had not 
increased in proportion to the population, 
and this would limit the volume of 
wheat for export from that country. 
Another feature of the development, was 
the live stock trade of southern Alberta. 
The cattle had had a good winter; the 
grass was good, and there has been an 
absence of flies which had worried the 
animals and affected their condition. 
“We ought to.” said Mr. Whyte, “take 
out of the cattle range country about 
50,000 head for Toronto, Montreal and 
tlx* European markets. In addition to 
this, from 10.000 to 15.000 on the hoof 
or in tin* carcass would be shipped to 
British Columbia and the Yukon.

“The sheep industry, too. has grown 
very rapidly, nnd with mutton and wool 
prices high, the Canadian rancher and 
the country generally will benefit as a 
result.”

Dealing with the question of immigra- 
t.on, Mr. Whyte expressed his gratifica
tion that the new arrivals were the best

A BULLET in HIS HEAD.
average

TheP. Marryat Martin Ends His Life in 
High Park, Toronto.

was in a reverie, when suddenly a sweet 
voice at his elbow aroused him:

"Your order, please.”
Broderek turned to look into a pair 

of the sweetest blue eyes he had ever 
gazed upon. 11c blushed, mumbled out 
his order and the little waitress hurried 
away, paying no more attention to him 
than she had to the other vulitomers 
who were in her row of tables.

But though the waitress paid no at
tention to her customer it made no dif
ference to him. He followed her toward 
the ordering counter with his eyes. Miss 
Martha Mathilde, accustomed as she was 
to the sometimes annoying stares of her 
customers, found little . enjoyment 
this. What -lames R. Broderick ate that 
day he doesn’t recall. Indeed, he remem
bers very little of what happened ex
cept that he really did eat. But he paid 
his bill and went away, the haunting 
memory of those blue eyes, those charm
ing dimples and sweet lips refused to be 
shaken from his thoughts.

Now James 11. Broderick is 35. Then 
he was 3‘2, and business mail though la* 
was, lie was human enough to own up 
to one more grand passion. And there 

enough in the recollection of his 
waitress to make him think and

Toronto, July 37.—With a bullet 
through the heart, cigarette between 
the stiffened finger-, a revolver and a 
flask about threp-qiii.ricrs full of whis
key lying beside it. 1 he dead body of 11. 
Marryat Martin, an }.. rlishman aîrulit 35 
years old. was found yesterday afternoon 
in a secluded spot beneath some bushes 
in High Park. It l ad been there evi
dently for several days, for the body was 
partially decomposed. Upon the body 
was fourni a card upon which was writ
ten: “11. Marryat Martin, nephew of the 
late Sir Marlin Holloway and grand
nephew of the late Va-] tain Marryat, It. 
N., educated at the Philological «School 
aind was on the staff of the Echo news
paper from 1S!)S to PM>1.”

The revolver lay beside the body and a 
whiskey flask nearby and a cigarette in 
bis fingers indicated that the man had 
been drinking and was probably smoking 
when lie fired the shot which ended his 
life. A search of liis clothing revealed 
a number of letters lertd.iiyt■> his iden
tity and some personal effects, 
letter written by "Cecilia Oliver, of 14 
South Parade. Bath. England,"’ on May 
IV, 1V05, and was evidently in reply tu 
a letter from Martin.

The letter read: “It was not on the 
chance of finding employment, 
the assurance of Mr. Hunt that on your 
arrival in the colony yt 
an opening and be started fairly. if 
you really mean what y ui say 1 :v.n 
«till willing to give you another chancy, 
for nu one more sincerely wishes you 
to du well than 1 do, hence my inter
est a'l through this deprcA'ing and dis
appointing time. 1 ara writing by this 
post to Mr. J). Iloloway, ai-) to .Mr. 
Hunt, to sec what van be arranged, as 
it would be ro use going to Canada 
without some definite -plan on'-arrival-. 
You might simply be refused a land
ing in t,ie tuions. 1 ciieioM* A.1V h’l*
yùur immediate necessities, and. will l"t 
you 'hear again later oil. Fsmvrely 
Imping this may be the begin!’.bug of a 
happier time ‘for you, and that > - t 
may even yet make a success e[ y«>ur 
life in some tield of wor::. for in manual 
labor brains and strong endeavor tv.il. 
Yours truly. Cecilia Oliver. "

Another * letter, addressed to
editor of the Morning Leader. London..

an article cut it h*.!, i

ti.e

in

<"d by Ids \\.,.:>t vm-mies.
the va.-o.i - for bis tirrpoj ul.u i'.v 
f.-.'t t!.u: \Yi;i«' i- ouh remotely Rn 
niai:, lii' f.: t '• ••;* vvn.» of Pu’.i.h dr>vi n*. *

Y. P. C. UNION.I the j i. • . s, uuvnloff set all tlie police
g 'ii"V!l ; I'vf. rr *d to < f .Moscow at work to effect his recap- 

lie is tlu-roiigh'v tan- j itive. The pvi><’i:i r. in the meantime, 
iliur with the far east. :■» n in j shaved off hi- hrafd and while the po-
a: it- bcirfirg-. Prn-i ieaiU it \\u- M. j lice were searching fur him everywhere 
\xi:t« - iiis:i]ij r«.\I ft I;.!--.:. - f. r ; the man went to the |:refeel*s office* and

5"'!ïcy and the—Twee : .• ;; oi a \ i- "- I <• -emitted t ! : • » fur whi li he will be
n...!t\ in the f«r cas» v ' ! 1 i- I t'i The bullel- i.f Cue revolver u-c!
d' .. f i'l as .Minister « i Vin.-mee. j 1. the pri-onw \v< re filled with poison.

D u'ini* hi- ti-iji to P»"i Arthur in le i-» i j-o e*i,v d in the ai;to room of the pre- 
De Witte wa- nr.it" 1 by the -Li]i.'.;:c I f« cl lire t upon t! a-en-sin. who .vas 

• Govern:.:. ::t to vi-i* Japan, which w.-uh! dragged i;i.„ the street and terribly 
in li it * that the Japnne e pro'.'-ihly w:!i beaten.
X\t‘!co;i:e 1 ;i-• «e'cetiun t • euii.lv.ct t !:e 
peace neg.Citions in-behalf of Rii-<i:v. 
k\ in g that limy will 1 • der. ling with 
tile Rus-ian statesma.n -who lk>t um!«'-

( )ne
type of rural American and British peo- 
ple. intclligi'iit people of strong physique, 
who could make their way in the new 

kfountry. The foreign clement, too, was 
r f ih

pretty 
think hard.

He was glad of it the next day when 
lie discovered his work would keep him. 
in tlie mound city at.least a week. And 
twice, sometimes three times a day, he 
dropped into tlie Eighth avenue restaur
ant for his meals. So long as Martha 
Mathilde waited upon him he was satis- 
fified. But one evening she was 
there. He became alarmed.

“Where is my regular girl?” he asked 
the waitress who took order in a

FIRST DAY’S SESSION OF THE NA
TIONAL CONVENTION, HARTFORD. ye-y satisfactory type.

“Wiif'tiip C. 1*. R. use C’anadian coal 
on its western divisions?” asked the re

liait furd, Conn., July 17.—Devotional 
service led by Mrs. Laura I. Kendall, of 

, Massachusetts, opened tlie first day’s 
Ve.-sion <»f the National Convention of 
the Young 1‘ecplv’s Christian Union 
here to-day. The convention organized 
for business at the close of the devo
tional service, 1‘resident Iomise Annin, 
of New York City, calling it to order. 

, ... .... A Report That Emperor William Seeks l,1,‘ roll vail by States brought responses
sUr.ds 111,. -I'.'UII.-II ail'! IX mnri- liki-ly : from nir.nedtiùiis of the Viiite-.l States,
t.i roat-li an agreriuMit y.'.atually ailvan- «e . r.ciat.ons. j j„ tlie report : f Xati-mal Secretary
t.ia''"iis. ^ Sloe!.lieei, .Inly 17.--Thv Associated Harry Ailams Hursey. tire figures sub-

-Xfi.-V ti.e !;.xer 111',rising XVitlr nr.-- Vri.„ iVaU.- to xt.ile rn eoxi.l null.-».-- i milted bv State Seeretanes showed a 
seule.! a im-.noraii.lii:ii I,, lue l. u; n-r . ' . ! im-iula-rsliin of approximate!-.' 0.000. of
pointi:..' -mi 'tL.it and C-.r.-a ! => <• ‘tt.i.im-.-xv, li-l, alhance i> | ....... . c.:;!u wc,,. thc’ senidr
as terrii.-ry for ti n exleasion <-l -lai-atiVj - l' "1'1.1 ........ L,„! g .-.a-i in tile junior union.
growing i:i:Liore- and a.-nxTty. and .."1 !■ • 1 -i» qu - i-n. i. 1 - >:u.l. xxa- dsi n^n ! , V)..,,.-s p:lin in mcml.ership has
i'lglUat !! -: .1 tie,, „f 11,a.t l,v- | f co,,,err,b.txv, u l-::,;,vr..r XX-rlv , Finaneiailv id rear

ram ai d Mug u-e ir „n l.oanl , he !"..■ , , „ F:ltisflv,.-„rV one. the total re-
•via A .;c::i Iciicuzu.lern at Inc » «*- . f.. , , .. ci ivts exceeding those of 1D04 bv §-054.lie eontcrc ::ct » l.u-tui from two ■ ! ■ •

but on

porter*.
Mr. \YT,yte. replied that the company 

had been Making tests of all the western 
coals, find, so far as these tests had 
advanced, they had Ic'd him to believe 
that they can supply coal in the west as 
cheaply as the American coal, making 
all allowances for constituent differ-

uii -.-.hi hi Id lia vi*

GERMAN-SWEDISH BOND.

matter of fact way.
“Oh, Martha,” she raid. “She’s 

This is her night off.”
Thon James R. Broderick became con

fidential. He wanted to know the name 
of Martha, her whole name, where she 
lived and all about her. It was strictly 
against th#* rules of the other waitresses 
to tell, but tell she did. fur she saw 
another beau added to Martha Mathildes 
lung list and she told him everything lie 
wanted to kiww.

off. “Wc are working to develop a great 
Canadian iv.diisr 
“Every dulîav t 
sylvnr.ia coal or to the American vessels 
that" carry i: i ; capital taken out of the 
country, which "we.should keep for build
ing vu the w-t and incidentally traffic 
for the road.”

ry.” said Mr. Whyte, 
hat is spent in Penn-

rit "V wa- bound to load to a ela.-h and 
even;ualiy war. He advJsedfi■n.-drue- 
ti ot tiie Vircv.m-liaik.’.l r«<id f..r v it - 
egi.-.il prirji-
cve.fii't whi li he saw ahead.

I.atcr. wl.cn the situation ber-nmo v. itli Unq «•!•..r Wiiiiam until lie departs Expert’s Opinion of Chicago May Be 
acute, seeing that Ku-c-ia "was not :-r<- fruv tb*!":-- i'.n l'ri-!:iy afternoon. Besides 1 Di-'innoint-'ny
pa red. A\ i ; ;urgo.l . • t lea-t tic teu.*/--- I'.ivpev-v William’s p- rsônal visit. ( it-r- d **
rar;, wit!:«lraw;ai of ti'c Ku>-ian for-’t's iv.-ny will ?in*n make tin* greatest naval Chicago, Jtily 1«. I In* long expected 
fr.ni Maivimria. He then v. rot-- to <i nv-ns.ration in its history in Swvdisîi report truui .«ames D:ih;. mplv. of («las-
Iv'.'.peruv a- follows; waters. On July go six battb -hips will >u• Fcoilar.d. as to municip«al owner-

*■ 1 n-tcad ot making an e-emy o, .Lvpan. arrive at ( >*,!; nburg ar.d eight cniisvvs hip of street railways in general, and 
we -i.oiild win her friendship . I strong- a ; Uddeval'.a. xvlik* on August 3. seven Hiose «>f ( hieago in particular, has reach-
ly advise, a friendly -olvt i-'i:. AYe nee-! i,ai tlv-liips. mi crui-vrs an.I a torpedo «1. Mayor Dunne.-The mayor, however,
«to populate our eastern j>r*wivees and l.oat -'I'.iailrV-n are dm at Slockho!*;! '"*'1 lie could not give b oilt until he
have vital interests Ddebdid in 12-..* and Norrkc- ping, and fiv,* haltIvM-ipsat had read it thon.ughiy liimselfar.d claim-

4eveiit of war with the yellow race in Karlskrona. Tin* < lovenimeht "has grant - ,<‘tl *'e bad not had a vh'anvv to do it
or i *r ti e peasants -o; U'l- i.i may .ed i’ . st« >a-irons pvnni.-ioti to t-ntw
titaierst.n. I wiiat i: v are fighting for."' war port,-.
But ali AY it vvavniii::- .were unhcv.l- «. « i : . Swi ;,-n. July 13.— Kirg (tear

- ^d and wa- n « loi r c-»n -till■" !. • a v-! ( "*«.wn !’• i..« •• <iu.-t:;v«* arri.v<•-! in
a ;:■! x i- i: ■ ,i 1-hiq ei-ov M il - 

and l'rim- - Y"«-:i Bu -! w. Ha 
- I : ; « : i ll ( !::n;;-<*!i -r. c- board 

‘ ; ui ill Imp. rial yacht ! id.:tum:! : ; .
I i' n;vor Wii'ia’ii g.*.ve a dinwr
1 1--au! t*i,' I": l:,*azo!r«-n; t: t! <•

ETE WAITED IN VAIN.I"'
da

•- t liree In nv.s. St. Lo-jis Mac Jilts Toronto Girl at the 
Altar;

Determines to Marry.
When he left the restaurant that 

night he knew that his waitress was 
Martha Mathilde, Bemarkt and that she 
she lived i:i a small cottage on Caroline 
stieet and helped support her aged mo
ther with the aid of another-sister. Her 
father had been dead some years.

When Broderick left the mound city 
hv took his last»meal at the restaurant. 
When he concluded lie said: “Good-bye, 

going homo.” Martha Mathilde knew 
the rules! too,'that she should not speak 
tu guests." but there was something in 
tin* serious tones of her customer that

i ■ DALRYMPLE REPORT WITHHELD.
En:;; O'.nr an ’ Lis will r. main the Àa>*. .Lily 17.—Six month» 

i Mi-- Aik.- « aldwvll, of Toronto, 
v.imo her.* Vo visit the family of «I. W.

of Lewi- I’laee. During her

St. I.oiii
Eng., contained
Work in Canada. Martin bcliavcd then- ^

oientv of openings fur farm hands. | .
inecliani.'.s "uii'i t avvllvr,. Hi- sum-1 i- M:,.x >1- om.g Arthur Mar-
"he Mit.» i f tïi- Lithat as tin- tir.. »» - '■>"; »! thv t .-althiest fmaa- 

, , , ,- . | ,, i -, ci- . - < i ;hv ciiv. and became engagedHx.xl l-»v-.;»-l.v i-'i yyy 1-1- Hlr. ill «inx’ was to ho their wod-
loiters he w.is iorwa-ruin*; ;;i: >t..ei. ‘ , , • , , ... ,

kill another h-V.or, ,lat,-.! at Noxv <1-^, whil.- immstor bndex-
Y. r ,s far lhv. 17. isTLiun.- »«'»- »*"‘ “tenant i were

| -il. M. Marti;,- to the XX wieri, v.'.iv nu.i. a m.--tiger same hurriedly 
V-i.,nT.-l-graph effi eat XVaal.irgt m. O.-t «- - ' >v.:,.ig.r b»,„e and ' o ivrred a

th- Vi,.- 1-,-,-i.lelit X.f till K-ilUV ---------- 1 xxas addressed to Miss
met ion (Mimattiv. <-l.."-"-:!. at Uv time was m lier 

f-iUu v <■!" the ! 1 • h':,° vr:u’1 il iU:,‘ dropped to the
f lint. h was hurriedly vvrit- 

\ : i» a,, fallows:

I'm

Front ,\v'll;»t i l'.av-- ’ ecn able to learn C;, as
;vl>ie Ga.-iiglil' & < on-t.
*1" ■ : lt-n-.i i ! ■ i ; X" 1 t*

prom]-ied her to say: “Good-bye 
of Mr. Dairymple’s communication from | a"-ai-ul’*
the cuv.-ory looking. over i gave i;. ij That was 1 hr- fir6! «'.n-1 « nly thing \I:*.v- 
xv ou Id hiruiy cajl it a repurV.'" >al«l 1 in* t ),a Mathiid.- luid said t«- him cxet-p/-

“A letter -might I.-* the bettor to vc’- at hi order and Brod« rick v nl
w- i«.i. 1 ran say r.otiiing al.--.ut il .iu-t jaw:i . h;;p; y. The I-mg trip Lu Lii'i-
n-w. I .iwever. a- I am not thoroughly | u.-.-.re si (-im-d short, imlved. f« r In* Was

nigh acquainted xvith it. I cannot dis- 1 
cu-~ it.""

ll
dead man. A '.kiq;:e. d’tod .Ian. 2U. j 
]si;3. in favor <-f SauVv.el ÎTt : - !:i*.-« n f« r - 
$l ,()t:i) on a New Y«-. k bunk, an-! an
other for slid, dated May I"-. L , :'- 
the Mcrc.intib* i>u:i! -: ly.gl.::: i. xyvr 
signed by “ü. M, ?--.S?iu.

i ni le. ui mis -;:.g -kme Mon
day iuurning.

i !:!-•■ a fI : VV*1 "
TREPOFF DOOMED, ^ ou must consider ouri Alive

: « an-! e ngagement a thing of
v i‘. tween our love and the

! \.:!i of n:y m-.th r 1 must decide.) But He Will Dio at the Pos!; of Duty— ;
May Be Minister, of the Interior. j

A ht. 1’itevshurg cable: Th rc-igna- a- : (r-wn i’rince, who w-iü r- ;::ni t .
ti ci M. l.oi.ligi. as X'ini-t.-r o:"* ti.e j ̂ t--»!.5: >k:i V:-nv>m:v..
lr.t.-ri«>r. .**p< t«-d daily. G,*n, Tro-< ( 
p< - : ;. t!,f i.ti-.i u.amig-.'r of the i:.- j 
trjf-r. p,"' il ly will I i i- sucic- ov. •

I ; ; i \ i • 1 : i-'i! ly vi • .*■ . ,
the.; v- e.r: .r- ■ a . :ir,- : < Tn pu. f wit a t

• of:i-, - ■
s-t a nth i: i - f ! -a-! - -::*m-! bv the i

• 1 i _ i : i : " r or- ‘ - 
li i! iu-îv--:. timi

h.;.-. V*": 1 . f. .'i.e ( ,'i!'

! !;
haunted by ti.f* r«cdu'etimi of the dim- 

I pics al-f .u Martha Mai liilde’s li; - as 
Ti •- inference was that from what the ! she had.- Tim * ( on: - again." 

m-.yor" laid learned from tlie lettvr he I •’Whenever "he era:!.! Mr. Broderick vi
vas not entirely - ui-fied witli it. It j i-tv l St. !/>vis and th:- littL■ n -tam.iv.t 
\ya- hardly expected he would --be "after j on Eighth avenit". ^lartha M «tlii! Io \x 

i t1.-- pubiieat ion of Mr. Balrynv !••"> ideas jahvays-- ihere. dwax s politely grec ! ;,:v 
mai*.e x* hile the Gia-goxv expert was in him but r.«»thing m«ue.

; i! is country. T’nvn cnm<‘ last summer and tie* Tig |
world's fair. I‘»> îhi- time i'-rmlerii!; Imd 
i< ;*.!iz.'d one tl ii k al-ove a!i oth.-rs -that 
he juvi-d liis lit t L « Germa n 'x.ii'r--- aid 
li. d'-teiunined -he shôuM be his 

| Bn: no (-nginaering problem gave him 
Mali; as much vexation or worry.

\7 O.livin-. July 17. i"!:.* "tramer ! Tim fair 1 • i; • 1 him. I! -•ç.v'-î «1 ! -
or. iron: H..’duras, brings the news Martha Mathihb* that she >li-.ah!

, ... , R >b *rt Mctiiii. tii<* neur-i w’a.o killed xvith him. IL had lots e-f work there
•x- ‘ - ‘ !;" ! the entire crew and all the passengers j and was constantly on th?* .-rent*. Finab

! "-'h eiveuif *s | one of tÎ*.* siiiji Olympia.- near } ly. after much argument sin*
:l ’• t1 ti'ia. xx as lynvl <-1 <n July S at I'ti'.la suadt d. She had known him then

_ | il.:-;- ha ! ' by : h - natives. McGill xvas^'capt tired at txvo years, but that made no different-•
: ;T ,J’-' a do- . t >.i iioveni-. taken theme to (YLpri, nn I She knew his name was Broderick, but

•x •' i;. . "f * •,'Xl : i " il - finally virreut+rred tii the autiioritie* of that was all. When she did consent t,
.... 1X , .. , , ' •*'!"'l *' " -l V i m for imprisonment, there. A large go out with him it was with the strict , .

,‘r-!'■ ! v,‘!0 ?i}1 iïX :!h' 1 11 ........ , i“' "•» of natives surrounded the jail and. understanding that lier sister always u - j tt:;1" t'i-^ : ,tr:; .. was sa," /. ' j‘, i, ' V, 1 • ' ; ' ' * ,:i' G «‘.tvn,-’ a ■- d'-ma.nd.ed the j>risoner, who was finally company them as chaperon. Wili'in*;:*-. ! f • <ot
r< ( 1 ' 1 v* ' ,l' \ ' 1 •••*"'’ •' *1 • ' ‘ u in n tl - - :.i Si'rrv’-. !«*rvd to them. A dwnositi-on was gladly Brcxierick consented to thi- i*i l to withdraw the b.il!.

..;•.f-;,:;L• ?!-tatfirAt tob,,m hi;":lt th"p-;!i-markt«si,re„,dth<.un.,,„;„.i m
1........ ’• ,U1 AU\n - hr..; t i - mere ( -n-vrxativv citizens pre-. looking, bearded contractor bveanu* v.eii- t uataoer. thus acneüiüs the amnesty biii.

i- . n th - <un i ", x - - . -.I vi li tel this, and the negro was Ixmched. known figures on the ground' la "i however, nut ;o ôi.-.appumt nub-
1 ::Al ' :lr ' ■ ' ' 11 " •'--i.i--'.1!- 1 -.'"-'Any- Tl-o fair xx-u, over. Imw-xor. only -oo

•" • 1 : ; • ' •- n- J ut i .-a of lb>u-. soon for the contractor.--Bat la-fore he anme tif vi;: hv srur.tel
'’"i" - 1 " -'-i pm.i ■."'Tirent, and s:art-l ea.-l be toll his xvail:v-s la-'J ! • -. •* •*- • -e:»*, gu» m

• -T'.* «'"ly p: Id -::iem£ f m MeGPiW-vvn J.e d h.«-. When he did

King
i - . “Art lmr Martin.”
xi i ; M.,r: i::*- n. -H.er xvas present 

• » i ! : i - ci-ren.ony xvhirh xvàs to
: I - r

• V. i-'« .
, - .........
; t e*i. • : at t b

*

FRENCH DEPUTIES IN ROW.JOHIT D. ROCKLl'ELLEH v. e l Mi'- ( aIdwell man 
>1 « xx «i- * lUfli agitated by 

Piixii’e -i: f-'-rtnation is to 
oung man"< motlier 
. w.ion xvith Mi-.s

x"a; Called, a -,; TChill Fmm Bee- (-c.rT:n artod 
Support-: Mother.

1. O.. Jv.ix 17. -Jol-.n D. Bxke-
f :: !.. a’l !•;• - ! •

A Ferrie- Minister cfTi t e! •
“Reptile.”

- e. i !.-- < i I i - i- -:i- ! 1: ! -I :ravir. July IT.-ihir’.iar v:.t adj urnvl far ^ ^ 
the s*.:ti""ra.-r i-t,i.e. < xeir::,- ! 1 :'-v" ' ,
, . i.i Ci.an.1-' X < revuta-.t over-, tb- • *:--r. : : .nu1 -.-ita

;er.:r ' " Lb'. ; 1 1-V '• '
"V. i - :..t 1 ,S l ? i*e -, . '

( '
MURDERER LYNCHED. i!"X\e\! V. t!,i- xvas d-nied by 

-re xva- no truthIX
Negro Who Killed Eleven Killed by En

raged Natives.
v- ! ; «i ' * "• v i n t! 
i: i.e-.l ,'v did: h--: il her son if he

: ; t t !i;it she had- g"'"' e'er
: i : a .-:: i. : « Senate W. 

cl oî di-a ; . v 
•g.e cor,-’
M. Las: -.
<>.. r.'.t A;; bv. . a ."....1. 
i ;-2: him a i- d 

?i.

hat Vi
tal--' pa. - ;■ - tl.a: no - ' •’•id- xvi!! • fX?..

l«- ...rit ui- imj'i'ti-ling il-'orn. At . 
th- -a:: - the; ivll him he need j .
ne: i.»v abroad in ih * Mreels. ! ;
T. ••• . "*t -;i reut a* will be exi - !
CuG'd ii: v.'.ir -xx i: rv--:.i. x. .; xvil! die

1 Le ti*rmri*ts yeem to trV • 
ev.in-j a i-'i.i'grn-u- invoh :n"g a dm.-

:.....: i. ! -r xx iil.11. XX

i* tin:.* ago In- I ■■■•: . f’v.-i- ; a
GRAND TRUNK PACIFIC.■ di" :\--ii, - t h- a : re a:.; i i : -1 i- •*". -: -

Western Section Construction Will Begin 
Scon.

Win: ipi'g; -Lily 17.—(X-nstnietion on 
Hie v't'-t- rn section of the Grand Trunk 
Pacifii i- V' j-mceeu immediately, and 
'-'r.der- x\ il! be called' for this month, 
l lie route i- definitely located westward 
tn the intersection with the Regina & 
l'rince Alin-rt branch of the Ç. H. IL, 
and pirovi-ionallx to Edmonton.
-true? ion will begin in the vicinity oi 
Portage la Prairie, and the first eon- 
trad- xvil I cover a section 400 miles in 
length. .The reason fur starting so far 
fnan AYiruri.pe.g. -is the, fart , that term- 
iuai facilities Lax . Lot been settled de- 

« finitely.

la!hr. Miri8.- * r of XVr.r. vi.r-r- 
-‘i j r-'" «-s - r. ;;-i i si..: -!

' thr.t he deebnr-1 f > 
the Government's amae-.ty 1>.!!

. f :v :• i - t - i.-.'--.in cr.rUi iue his
ia -Ul.S: —

i.-au--. i he ;t.rj)st--r
m‘V I-:.!.' ii i<- g,

; ; tV.v < ":*i- uibcr.
t-> :i arou=f*ii suf*h confu- 

;ded, ;.::d 
1 it xvas d« -

Ift*
that b- . t-- I - kid' l-'d Id :
BP-VC i . k: It. 1 ! f-

Con-• .nevabueai of H

• : ’Ï

by Vr--.',lient,;-1 Ue- 
tlio lobbiesI -,* ;.'.a-- a view .. tendent. Responding Vo t.;c iuxitu .

■ - K ;i .xx ie.l-. '• rf -
•* -- » VMWl . 4w “-r M--.1* nil I L.t; hi
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LOCAL ITEMSi The Kidneys
When they are weak, tor
pid, or stagnant, the whole 
system suffers. Don’t, neg
lect, them at, this time, but 
heed the warning of the 
aching bade, the bloated 
face, the sallow complexion, 
the urinary disorder, and 
begin treatment at once with
Hood's Sarsaparilla
which contains the best and 
safest curative substances.

For testimonial, of remarkable cares •end for Book on Kidneys, No!fl,
C L Hood Co, Lowell, Non,

Athens Lumber Yard and

Rbv. L. M. and Mrs. Weeks left 
Ibursday morning for Cornwall to 
spend their holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Wing spent a few 
days at Charleston at the House Boat 
Lah-nee-o-tah.

Holiday visitors are much in 
evidence these days. Many of onr 
townspeople are holidaying at outside 
points.

Mrs. (Rev.) Hughes has gone to 
Lakeside, Montreal, to spend some 
time with her daughter Mrs. W. W.
Dietrick.

Miss Mary Bolton, Delta and Miss 
Clare Bolton of Neepawa, Manitoba, 
visited at the home of Mrs. W. F.
Earl recently.

Miss Lena McGrory of Brockville 
has been spending a few days in 
Athens, the guest of Miss El ma 
Derbyshire.

Mis. Kilborn and children of Kil- 
born’s Corners spent a few days last 
week, visiting her parents, Mr. and LADIES’ 
Mrs Jas. Ross.

Mr. and Mrs. Alex. McDonald and 
Miss Birdie Garvin oi Winchester 
were guests for a few days at the home 
of Mr. Z. De: bysbire.

Miss Eulalia Wiltse and Master 
Basil Connerty spent their holiJ 
days wish their aunt Mrs. James 
Walker, Taylor, Ontario.

BisCmNeglected \ 
Nearsightedness 
Grows Worse.

'This it the dangers 
.mnd the progress or
ths *■
bllhdbn^ 
jJftorwisUsrsd*.

FURNITURE

1 LAST WEEK
Miss Alma Brown of Elgin is visit

ing friends in Athens.
Miss Clara Arnold of Addison is 

yisiting friends here.
The Metropolitan Bank is establish 

ing a branch at North Augusta.
Mr. Morford and Miss Leita Arnold 

are visiting friends at Algonquin.
Miss Roes of Rochester, N. J., is 

the guest of Miss Carrie Patterson.
Mr. Howell Keeler, Chicago, is 

visiting his aunt, Mrs. R. T. Taber.

SAVE MONEY!

of
t
);

Ifyoa, yotnr friends or relatives suffer with 
Fits, Epilepsy, St Vitus’ Dance, or Falling 
Sickness, write for a trial bottle .and valuable 
treatise on such diseases to The Leibig Co. 
179 King Street, W., Toronto, Canada. All 
druggists sell or can obtain for you

Buying at this season needs encour
agement, ana we are giving it in 
the form of a special

DISCOUNT\
LEI BIG’S FITCU REi If you contemplate the purchase 

of a parlor suite, or any article of 
beauty or utility in the line of 
furniture, call and learn what this 
special sale means to you.

We liaye just now a particularly 
well assorted slock of goods, and 
you can never buy them for less 
money than NOW.

Come and be convinced.

END OF THE MONTH

The family of Mr. E. Purcell Clearing Salewere
rusticating at Charleston Lake for a 
time.t

Wm. Coates & Son,
Jeweler» end Opticians,

Brockville, Ont.

We haveMiss Christie Ferguson, of Oxford 
Mills, is a guest of her aunt, Miss E. 
Hayes

Mr. David Blanchard, an old resi
dent of Gieenbush, left here to day for 
Friend, Nebraska

Mrs. D. Derbyshire, of Brockville, 
spent Monday here with her sister, 
Mrs. P. P. Slack.

Miss C. Taggart of Westport, has 
been here for a few days visiting her 
sister, Mrs. A Robinson.

Mr. C. J. Ban ta, of New York, 
in town to-day ,en route to his 
borne at Charleston Lake.

Miss Myrtle Cadwell, of Smith’s 
Falls, is spending a few days here with 
her sister, Miss F. Cadwell.

Miss Jessie Sherman, of Kingston, 
is here on a visit, to her uncle and 
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Gordon.

Mr. R. Bolton, of Brockville is here 
for a week or so with his daughter, 
Mrs. W. H. Wiltse, Isaac street.

large assortment of 
Muslins, new patterns, all lengths of 
pieces, to clear them out we have 
decided to mark all at one price, reg
ular value 12Jc to 25o yd, now 10c.

Grain Warehouse
T. G. StevensShingles, Clapboards, Flooring, 

Doors, Sash and all kinds of Building 
Lumber.

Bran, Shorts, Middlings, Barley 
Meal, &c., at lowest prices.

Royal Household and other Flours 
for sale.

Custom Grinding
well and quickly done.

Cash paid for all kinds of Lumber 
and Grain.

SHOES

' HARD WARE UNDERTAKINGHALF PRICE

We have a number of different 
kinds, almost all sizes from 8 to 6*, 
a number of them regular $1 50 
goods, to clear for 75c.

Lace Curtains and Wall Papers
AT COST

i G. A. McCLARYThe attention of

Farmers - and - Builders
Is directed to my stock

Shelf and Heavy Hardware 
Paints and Oils 
Glass and Putty 
Gardening Tools 
Spades, Shovels, Forks, etc.

$
picnic supplies i:was 

summer
We will sell curtains for the next

Mr. Alfred Snider of Addison, a ten da>8 at cost to clear, prices rang- 
typo in the Reporter office, is ill with mR from 20c pr. up. 
appendicitis at his home there. It is Wal1 papers with borders to match, 
hoped he will soon be around again. j from 3c roll up. This season’s pat

—The Brockville Business College 1 
maintains its record for successful 
students. Mr. Fred Jacobs a graduate 
has a good position as stenographer.

Miss Lucy Kelley left Tuesday 
morning for Almonte to attend the 
funeral of Mrs. (Dr.) J. Kelley who 
died quite suddenly on Sunday last
^ Miss Mary Sheldon, Oak Leaf, is 

spending a portion of her holidays 
with her uncle, Mr. J. Greene at his 
cottage, Fern Bank,
Lawrence.

---------and----------

I J All requisites for a tasty quick 
J , ly prepared midsummer meal.

i1 Goodwillie’s Canned Fruit 
in glass jars

<i Assorted Cakes
Pickles
Crackers and Cheese
Canned Fish, Meats and 

Vegetables
Mustards and Relishes 
Wooden Dinner Plates

0

Athens Lumber Yard and 
Grain Warehouse

All my gonds are
the

of the latest design* 
product u reliable manufacturers’ 

and will give good satisfaction.
Choice line of cutlery and 

articles for the household.
We ask onlv a fair price and in 

yite inspection of the values offered.

T. S. Kendrick
many

WEEKS’1— Dr. Reid, of Toronto, was in Athens 
Sunday renewing old acquaintances, a 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. S. C. A. Lamb.W.G. JOHNSON CHOICE

RESTAURANTDr. Kinney leaves to morrow 
ing for Portland, Oregon, where he 
will attend the Lewis <fe Clarke exposi
tion.
^ Miss Bret zie Leverette, daughter of 
Postmaster Leverette, was successful 
in passing the entrance exams at 
Athens. She is only 10 years of age.

Mrs. Charles tiurriss, of Swan 
Lake, Man., who has been attending 
the re-union at Perth, spent last 
ing here with her husband’s uncle, Mr. 
P. P. Slack.

Daniel Blanchard of Fried, Neb
raska, who Las been visiting in the 
neighborhood of his former home at 
Green bush left this morning on his 
return to Nebraska.

Carnations morn- *
I*

Summer Session on the St.
lor teachers and others during July 

and August.
-AT- We carry an attractive line 

of Crockery and Glassware, and * | 
our stock of fresh staple grocer- * 

will fully meet and satisfy ' 
your everyday wants.

Prompt service always.

Ice Cream
_ Dur 5c Ice Cream is superior_

visitors from metropolitan centres 
say it equals the best.
lee Cream Sundaes

Consist of Ice Cream and Crushed 
Fruits—Chop Suey, Cherry, Straw
berry, Pineapple.—10c.

Pineapples

Mrs. Dianthe Livingston, for many 
years » highly respected resident of 
Athens, left yesterday morning for 
Hamilton to make her home with her 
son there.

Harvesting operations are once mote 
in progress. Haying and fall wheat 
are being looked after, and from

crops

R- B- HEATHER’SKingston Business 
College

168
Brockville

Floral Work made on shortest 
notice

f Limited
Head of Queen Street 

KINGSTON even-- ONTARIO 
All commercial subjects taught. 
Students admitted at any time. 
Expert professional teachers in 

charge.
Write for catalogue and terms.

H F. Metcalfe,
Principal.

G. A. McCLARY £
present appearances, the other 
will soon be ready.
* Mr- a»d Mrs. J. c. Eaton of New 
York have arrived on a visit to their 
patents, Mr. and Mrs Geo. Eaton of 
Frankville and Mr and Mrs. Erastus ! 
Livingston of Athens.

Canadian Order Foresters An Ounce of Preventionand other seasonable fruit
J. B. McKay, COURT ATHENS NO. 789

wticomelaat Tuesday in cach Imonth. Visitors
IS BETTER THANPresident.

Confectionery
New line of high grade goods.

a Pound of Cure—Marsdem Kemp had to go to 
Gananoque on Saturday and did not 
call upon all his patrons. If they will 
kindly notify Mr. Lamb he will return 
early this week, before going to his 
Eastern territory.

^ On Saturday after returning from 
Brockville, G. F. Moore,. Addison, was 
stricken down with paralysis and is in 
a very dangerous condition. We hope 
under the skilful attendance of Dr. 
Dixon of Frankville that he will 
recover.

Farming, like all other business, 
has proved a science. Fortunately all 
farm produce is commanding a re
munerative price. Good results can 
only be had from any source when we 

0 iiave done our best toward obtaining 
ft j1610, The most successful farmers 
% liave Proved beyond doubt that profit- 
!? a^e results come from feeding Poul- 
|| try and all other Stock not only good 

grain, hay and ensilage but such 
Blood-makers and Tonics

Herbageum, International Stock Food, 
PoHltry Food, Kow Knre, Horse Ton

ic, Linseed Meal, Oil Cake, The 
Great English Calf Food -Cream 

Equivalent, Granulated Bone 
8 Oyster Shell for Hens.

All of the above are guaranteed to 
produce results that will pay a good 
dividend for the cost of them.

Jos. Thompson

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. McClary of 
Athens und Miss V. Davison of Brock 
ville were the guests of Mr. and Mrs' I S* 
W m. Laishley at their cottage at “ 
Delta last week.

Open All Summer £sHclow°r.s.r’

The People’s Column. | Pure 
Paris 
Green

G. F. Donnelley, editor of the 
Athens Reporter, is very ill suffering 
from acute appendcitis. His many
friends wish him a speedy recovery.__
N. Augusta Citi.en. Thanks, Br’er 
Chapman.

Dr. Bellamy of Rochester, who has 
been the guest of his sister, Mrs. G. F. 
Donnelley, left for his home Tuesday 
morning. He was accompanied by his 
little nephew, Master Johnnie Donnel-

Adv'la on;, lines ami under in this coTunin, 26c 
insertions8ertl0n an<* eac^ subsequentOTTAWA,OMT.*

Din situation - directly opposite 
l’ariimnent liill—is an ideal place to 
Conduct a summer school. Our rooms 
are large, bright and cool. Get ready 
now for the splendid positions that 
always await our graduates.

Teacher Wanted soon
as« S5

25-7 JOHN MALE. Addison.
Mr. J. H. Moulton, who has been 

for the past ten years conducting a 
general store in Westport, this week 
sold out bis entire stock to Messrs. R.
McDonald and J. E. Erwin, 
young business men of Sharbot Lake, fry-
Both these gentlemen have had con- Rev. and Mrs. Burton Brown and 
siderable experience in mercantile infant daughter of St. Henri Montreal 
hfe and have come here to locate with are visiting their parent8’ Mr and
toreV,eMinor° 8 ^ °P! Mr8‘ Malcom Brown" Athens, and Mr

store. -Minor. and Mrs. Lewis Washburn, Wash
burn’s Corners.

For Sale or to Rent
ÜIARM of 100 acres in the 6th Concession of
watered 8 Ap^d,!,‘OU8C and ^uildinge, well 

ROBE

For further information write two
S

W. E. COWLING, Principal
RT ALLINGHAM,

On the premises. Athens P.O.25-1 f i'% We buy Paris Green in or- k 
g drums or kegs and put S
g it up in full weight—J, i and '% 
f 1 pound packages—with our If 

name on as a guarantee of its * 
/ purity. No floating lumps on y 
% the water, but every, particle 
p dissolves—Trv It. *

& NOTICE

rassi, all necessary conveniences. This pronertv is a 
?.naV for full information apply to 'r It 
Heulc. Athens, or at my Oltlcc Brockville

THIS WEEK By the death of Mr. D. E. Shep- 
paid, Gananoque loses one of its best 
known citizens. Deceased was the 
youngest son of John Sheppard of 
Lansdowne. The funerai was held to 
Ebenezer cemetery at the latter place.
—The new adv. of the Brockville 
Business College explains why this 
College has become

The Rev. S. J. Hugesis keeping 
charge of his own work.

Mrs. (Dr ) Judson and daughter of 
Cleveland visited Mrs. W. F. Earl 
recently.

Miss Jessie Addison arrived from 
N. Y., Satuday on a yisit to her 
relatives.

Mr. Stephen Godkin of Seal'or1 It is 
visiting at the home of Mr. W. F.
Earl, Mill street.

The hour of service in Christ’s 
Church will be 7.80 in the evening 
until further notice.

Mr. C. Harry Ash of Toronto is fill
ing the editorial chair during Mr.
Donnelley’s illness.

Miss Lulu Langdon of Brockville 
spent the 12th here the guest of Mrs,
W. F. Earl, Mill street.

Mr; “Dd Mrs- Hanson, Syracuse, < Elmer Scott, the 14-year-old son of 
passed through on Saturday evening Mr Alpheus Scott, of Athens has 
en route to Charleston. been mining from his home since’June

Mis. Henry Tackabery of Brock- 18tb. He left tin» parental roof 
ville is vis-ting at the home of Mrs. ostensibly for the purpose of going to 
George Lee, Pearl street. Sunday School hut has not been heard

Miss Elsie Kerr of Elgin is visiting T™' Anvone knowing anything 
at the home of her grandfather Ur 1, V ^ 'vl":rPabouta will he 
Joseph Kerr, Wiltse street. ' hü. parente^ ^ Cummumcatm6 wlth

Miss Katie Cavanagh arrived Fri- ^Mrs. Samuel Morrison, wife of a 
day to spend her holidays in Athene cheese manufacturer at Frankville 
the guest of Mrs. C. Slack. may lose one hand as the result of an

Wilfred P. Hughes has taken a accid?nt laat.week- Her husband had 
position in the Auditor’s department of ™ac°m®ry *n operation for making 
the C. P. R, Montreal, under Mr. cbeese, h0*®8! and Mrs. Morrison going 
Leslie, the Chief Auditor. around gathenng kindling
... tv ,, , „ placed her hand near a small saw
Master Russell and Douglas Wood which she did not observe running 

of Chesterville are spending their holi- swiftly. The result was that her hand 
days at the home of their grandfather, 1 was almost severed at the wrist The 
Mr. Joseph Kerr, Wiltse street. Reporter tenders its sympathy

I peter McLaren. Logs JVantedf,ft-' Dated 27th April 1905. 18-tf

'll £*-~*~*

j FREE 
MUSIC

J. P. Lamb & Son The subscriber will pay cash for water-i 
and basswood logs—delivered at his mill 

| Green bush also for a large quantity of birch 
* Dniber not more than 10 nor less than 4 inched 
5 in diameter, cut 10 or 12 feet fong.

A ROOT.

V at

H
itf. Gnenbushpopular.

Colleges that rush pupils through 
without proper intructions 
worth much. The Brockville College 
is noted for thorough work hence the 
success of their graduates.

Thoroughly Satisfied rare not
H tî-i- WH\ tllRi

* xi tlivir 0)»iniun.s.
>"r VIlSlOlIH rs !

m/osummerWe wish every musician in 
Canada to know our establish
ment and aa
ctiuiin^ acquainted, we offer

bargains ;Our Harness A. A. McNish of Lyn- Agr’l Works 
has in stock metal wheels to fit stand
ard axles 3J x 12 and 3} x 12, also 
has rims ready and can make hubs to 
fit any axle, to order, on short notice. 
When you get tired pitching into your 
high wagon try a set of his low broad- 
tyred wheels and save a lot of hard 
work.

a means of be J>:1L made from .the best mateiial, full 
ilZl' ui.ll full weight. They are so 
sou we know that they will please 
you.

^p. ^ress Goods
ifl PleuJ Sheet $ 'Free

of fl)usic and a Book 
containing strains of 1 
all the latest musical # 

-hits. à

With our Harness. Fwe are no 
allowing a nice hn-- of Fly Nets FI 
Sheens aim Suiumei Dusters.

Li t us sell von what yijy, want for 
join - liuisi an 1 carriage apd you will 
find that buying from us will be to

:EjSm
$Sent postpaid to any address 

The only condition we make is 
that you tell us whether 
have a i ianu or organ and 
close a 2c stamp ter postage.

your inteieat
XN ' ,luvt‘ a few Carriage Tops we * 

W1,l dispose of at a bargain
you

We have prepared specially tempting bargains in 
in a^aîe nab 6 g°°dS’ and an lnspection invariably results

Write To-day. Our lines of dress goeds, prints, etc., are all of the 
very latest fashion in design and material. The value > 
we offer at this special midsummer sale 

J excelled.
The bargain feature will be found in every depart- 

; ment of our store^ and those who buy here are assured 
of satisfaction. The whole stock is

»

cannot bei J- L. Orme & SontiRUCKVILLE

5 Department 15, Ottawa
. < [ "Canada'. Greatest Mneical Houm."

—------
new.wood,

PIERCE & WILTSE '1 All kiuds of job printing neatly and 
Miss Edith Young is the guest of old quickly done at the Reporter office, 

ftiends in Montreal. ________ -________—..._________ _______ ___________
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ÏS2S&22S2 \! DISTRICT NEWS ■K

Never Delay& MORTON
F

iMm. MacDonald of Almonte is 
visiting at the home of her son, Rev. 
J. A. MacDonald. ;

Mr. Loyd of Gananoque bas moved 
in Mrs, P. Jones' house.

The stone crusher is here, crushing 
large piles ol stone, to repair the road 
between Morton and Elgin.

Mrs. Boothe of Brockyille is the 
guest of Mrs. Willis.

A large number from here attended 
the celebration at Athens on the 12th 
and report a good time.

us1 1
We cannot help but seriously think what an un

pleasant task it would be to hold over the stock that 
the backward season has caused.

b

We decided to make an extra appeal to shrewd 
buyers in general

t

'
to come and secure their present 

needs at actually their own reasonable offer. 99 I BY*ROYAL* WARRANT' MILLERS «TO • H.R.H.THE-PRINCE OF WALES I

Just Try Us1

.1
Royal Household Flour 
Yields Most Nutriment.

1 You cannot possibiy lose anything by it, and 
stand a good chance of making some money by it. oFRANK VILLE£

<
Mrs. Wm. Hanton has passed away 

after a lingering illness. She was 
over seventy years of age and left to 
mourn her loss three 'sons, viz : 
Richard, Samuel and Matthias and 
three daughters Mrs. Clarke, Dakota, 
Mrs. Morrison, Brockville, and Maggie 
at home. She was loved and respected 
by all who knew her.

Rev. Mr. Oliver left on Friday for 
Saskatoon to visit bis son and look for 
the body ot the one who was drowned. 
George left home a little over four 
months ago to join his brother.

Mr. Brown of Lyudhurst visited 
Mr. Hanton on Sunday.

Mrs. Beerman of Ottawa, sister of 
Rev. Mr. Oliver, is here at present.

Mr. and Mrs. Goodfellow of Smith's 
Falls spent Sudday here.

Mrs. R. Richards loaves for Plyssus 
this week to visit her daughter, Mrs. 
Haskins.

Quite a number from here cele
brated the 12rh by going to Athene 
and Carleton Place.

IKE. SILVER• 4

Leading Clothier, Gent’s Furnisher, Hats 

Caps, Boots, and Shoes

E AND Only when flour is absolutely pure do you get higheâ 
nutriment and lead wafte.

Purity in flour is secured only by the highefl develop
ment of the science of milling, and the makers of Royal 
Household Flour have developed milling to the higheti point 
of perfection in this country.

The Royal Household Eledtrical Purifying and StwiHring 
Process is the mod thorough in the world—it is controlled 
exclusively in Canada by the Royal Household Mills—and 
that is why Royal Household quality cannot be duplicated 
in Canada. v- !

Im
West Cor. King & Buell, BROCKVILLE

SBKSHIStfiSiESE£fieS!SKSS9BB9*B9E5
T
H
I
S

GIVE VIM
That’s why Royal Household Flour is the richest in 

nutriment, greatest in purity—That’s why it is the flour every 
family should use—the kind that gives the sweetefi, beS 
flavored bread and most toothsome pastry.

If you want that kind of flour 
Household, then

MAKE LIF WORTH WHILE

GIVE VIGOR i

see that you get Royal 
recipes so that you may■end for the 

use it in the Royal Household way.GIVE VITALITY CHARLESTON

Rev. S. J. Hughes and family are 
occupying the Wilson cottage.

Automobiles are quite familiar 
things on our streets this summer.

Miss A Plunkett, Ogdensburg, was 
a recent visitor.

A great many spent the 12th at 
Athens.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Hanson and 
son arrived on Saturday and are 
spending a few days at Cedar Park 
Hotel, before taking up their abode at 
their lieautiful island home.

Mrs. A. W. Johnson and daughters 
spent the 4th at Ogdensburg.

Mr and Mrs. Decker and family 
arrived last week from New York 
and are occupying the cottage at 
King’s island.

The blueberries and raspberries are 
both vei y scarce this season.

We congratulate Miss Maggie 
Findlay and Master George Heffernan 
on their success at the examination. 
%Mr. Thos. Heffernan purchased from 
Mr. Jerry Curtin a very handsome 
Heintzman piano.

Some time ago Kohlar Wiltse sold 
his cottage to a New York gentleman. 
The cottage has been moved back and 
a new one is beng constructed in its 
place. This will further add to the 
beauties of our lake.

! by cleansing »u disorders from the system.
They cure Constipation, Indigestion, Biliousness I

ache, Nervousness. ’

Ogilvie’» “Royal Household” Flour.
Head-

For Sale by all Druggists
lOc and 26c a BOX 

ACCEPT NO SUBSTITUTES 12Tl » ■■

Mill

rn-WMtS re.% ■ tilt
me

3
II

GREENBIT8II Mr. Watts has erected a hay fork in 
both ot his burns and he and his

enjoving the comforts of the 
tinest building in the settlement.

!l songHaying is under full swing.
Mr. and Mra. Johnston of St. 

Williams have returned home. Miss 
Ella Kerr has accompanied them to 
spend her summer vacation.

are le>w
|l

LEWIS & CLARKEThe n.vciianics are pushing to com
pletion George T»plin’s bam which 
when completed will be the largest for 
many miles around, being 100 ft. bv 
40 ft J

^UUCHL/Ü Centennial Exposition
PORTLAND, OREGON,

June Is# to October 15#A, 190$

Mr. and Mrs. McGrath of N. Y., 
have gone to visit friends at Jasper. 

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Smith have
been visited by a little girl who has 
decided to reside with them in the 
future.

Mrs. W. G. Olds is visiting friends 
in Brockville at present.

Miss Ellen Wallace is spending ter 
sun liner vacation in Cape Vincent..

Mr. A. Root is busy crowding a 
arge number of dry 

completion for shipment.
We are much pleased to see Mrs. 

Charles Tapliu, whose maiden 
was Laudon. She 
resident here

I iM|J

ROUND TRIP FARE 
FROM BROCKVILLE $75.50G F. Moore and W. M. Justus 

have each purchased a hay loader 
which they find of very much assist 
ance in doing their haying.

Parthena Blanchard 
returned home from a trip to Brock
ville and vicinity, but we are sorry to 
to report that her health is not much 
improved.

V=£

TRADE Of
Æff/vn

MARK Imeasures o Jittj11 8île tl .ily- and valid to return
N”eXÎrmhf?m but not U"'r

NEWBORO
Mrs. has

Miss V. L. Cochraue of Charleston, 
West Va, and Ben Lyons of Rich
mond, Va., formerly of Newboro were 
married at Charleston on Wednesday 
last. The many friends of Mr. Lyons 
wish him many years of connubial 
bliss.

G. T. Fulfordname 
was formerly a

G.T.R. City Paseeuger Aaeat
offl-

t
The building 0|terators 

J. W. Hannah is putting extensive I<dmr0*1 ground have taken a change, 
improvements in his mill. j Instead of bail ling a new bull it is

We sre sorry to report that Mr. G. I Pr0l>08e'* *° finish the hall which 
F. Moore's condition is not iumroving e7jted 80lue vear8 “«° and erect a 
as fast as his many 11 lends desire it 
should. j grounds.

on tieliÆ^■■I

i
Will

new
on th- opposite side of theTHE GREAT PRESERVER Miss Carrie Monahan is seriously ill 

in St. Vincent de Paul Hospital, 
Brockville. Mr. W. G. CRADDOCK liand RAIN EXCLUDER

Mr. Fred Graham lost a valuable 
horse by drowning last week.

Mr.Jos. Bolton is in town PSYCHINE
Solo Organist, Pianist and Voice 

Instructor
, m^ee:"Uhaeni^“„7^g fS$S&&£SSS&
1 ’LteU:

,n,uP .prepared for musical examinai 
and Dominion College of .Music Montreal.

THE IMI.vr HOOEUrG
We do iron, cement, and gravel 

roofing and guarantee good work
in every case.

We sell our paint by the gallon 
or barrel, or will contract to paint 
your roof or any woodwork liable 
to decay.

If you want a new roof or an 
old one repaired, let us hear from 
you.

I.
on a vaca-has grown steadily in public favor, 

andjis no place more popular than 
where it was first used It is a 
sure and positive cure for kales in 
a tin or iron roof, ami

tion.
Mr. John Green, Texas, is the guest 

of his brother.
M r. F. Kennedy, Westport, spent a 

few days in town last week.
Dr. Von Spiegel and party 

camping at Grass Point.
Miss E. Gallagher is attending the 

A. M. S. Reunion at Delta Lake this 
week.

as a pre
servative of wood it lias no equal. 
Write for particulars and prices. are

We have scores of testimonials 
asYo its merits. HAS TRIUMPHED OVER 

AND VANQUISHED
CONSUMPTION

Ideal
The McLaughlin Asphalt Roof Paint Company

BROCKVILLE. ATHENS and MORRISTOWN. N.Y.

Sisters Ida and Hamilton of the 
Providence, Kingston, 

the guests of Mr, John Hamilton a 
few days last week.

Miss K.

House of were
A

Had Galloping Consumption
Twelve Years Agro—Lives To-day Through 

Using- Psychlne.

Moriarty, Bedford is the 
guest of Miss M. Moriarty.

Misses Lena Mulville and May 
Donahue and Mr. F. Recand, West- 
port, were in town on Friday evening 

Mrs. J. A. Flood is visiting her 
parents at Soperton.

RESTORED ™ MANHOOD
iWli»--- ’SiriThe New Method Treatment of Drs

K. & K. has restored thousands of weak 
diseased men to robust manhood. No 
matter how many doctors have failed to 
cure you, give our treatment a fair trial 
aud you will never regret it. We guar
antee all cases we accept for treatment. 
Not a dollar need be paid unless cured 
(or you can pay after you are cured. 
Drs. K. & K. established 25 years.

We treat Varicocele, Nervous Debll- 
Jty, Stricture, Blood Diseases, Kidney 
Bladder and Urinary Diseases. If un
able to call, write for Question Blank for 
Home Treatment. Consultation Free.

NOT A DOLLAR NEED BE 
PAID UNLESS CURED.

148 Shelby Street, 
Detroit, Mlcb.

F7fPHi 

*
Westport and Newboro opened the 1 I - !s«*f§fiP 

Leeds County Intermediate League • iàS'-XvSÎÎSÉ 
here on Saturday afternoon. The 
game was fast and scientific, but the ' 
locals managed to win out by a score 
of 15-4. The result was mainly due *■ “v 
to the curves pitched by Moriarty and & '
Spicer and to the fact that Dier of - X 
Westport was handicapped by a badly , &
sprained ankle. Mr. ' J. Whaley, ■_,
Westport, made a most satisfactory & 
umpire and showed that he understood 
all the points of the game.

“h is twelve years ago since Psychine cured me 
||iSjl| of galloping consumption. I caught the cold work- 

’ng as fircman on the C.P.R. The doctors said there 
lÉlÉÉ was no h°ne for me. I had Night Sweats, Chills and 

Fever, a- ! frequently coughed pieces of my lungs. 
1 was fast sinking away. Was advised to try Psychine 

PPPgUj and two months treatment put me right on my feel 
again. Have had no return of lung trouble since 
Psvchine saved me. To-day 1 work on my farm near 
here. 1 am six feet tall and weigh over 175 pounds. 
Use my testimonial and photc if you so desire. "

Aug. 27th, ’04.

Woven Wire Fence
For farmers, this is the strongest 

anti-best wire fence on the market and 
costs no more than the less substan
tial kinds rite lock at intersections 
simply cannot slip. Durable gates of 
tbe same material are also made. 
This fenciug will stand examination 
and comparison. You are invited to 
see it, or write for prices.

THOS. HEFFERNAN,
Charleston P.G.

VJ

?Jn't
: , e. 1Ml xmi \ A. E. MUHFOSD.V

PtYOHINE is pronounced 81-KEEN.
For .ale by all druggists at $1.00 per bottle. For 

further advice or information write or call at Dr. T. A. 
Slocum, Limited, 179 King St. West, Toronto, Canada.

PBS. KENNEDY & KERGAN, Oil
1

K«|> n t'-r oiîi o.Subsciibe for the Rep:rter. t u iiiways plousw
TRIAL BOTTLE FREE.
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] ISSUE NO. 29, 1905.-♦ ♦♦♦♦MM »♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦»♦♦*♦»♦♦♦ trtfeil and white clover, came to tw the

___ ♦ i emblem of Ireland.
One authority (Lover) eaye that when 1 

St. Patrick first preached -the Christian 
baith in Ireland before a powerful chief 
and his people, he did not think it wise 
to enter into a theological definition

• ♦♦4444MM444444444M444* when asked to explain the Trinity, so
cast about him for some simple littl
image that would enlighten i__ier than
puzzle.

So St. Patrick stooped to the earth 
known than Oannen Sylva, Nicholas L, and picked from the green sod—which is 
reigning prinee o, Montenegro, may Calm 
tbe attention of cultivated minds. In- a shamrock.
deed, the great friendship by which his He held this trefoil up before the peo- 
royal highness honors the writer of these I pie and bade them behold
.. „ ,___ intor The chief was at once convinced, as

of Montenegro may "“J people, and they straightway 
claim the attention of cultivated minds. the faith preached by the inter-
The'prime ofMontenegro succeeded his ^mg samt, so the legends run. 
uncle when he was still quite a youth, 
and broke up his studies in Paris rather 
abruptly to take possession of the throne 
left vacant by the decease of his uncle.
Prom that day the prince and his beauti
ful wife, Princess Milena, devoted them- 

to the welfare of their * subjects.

BRUSH YOUR STRAW HAT.

What shrunk your woolens ? 
Why did holes wear so soon ? 
You used common soap.

Disease takes no summer:: THE PRINCE OF That is the Way to Keep It in Fair 
Condition.

“Yes, I know,” said the hat man, to a 
New York Sun reporter, “people never 
think of brushing their straw hats, the 
straw doesn't seem to be a hat made to 
be brushed, the dust doesn’t show on it 
so much, and so they brush all their 
other hats and let their straw hats go.

“But if they would brush their straw 
hats as- they do the others they would 
keep fresh and good looking much 
longer; that is not so much on account 
of tiie brushing itself as because of the 
protection of brushing it, keeping it 
clean, gives it from the effects of mois
ture.

“What puts a straw hat out of busi
ness in appearance is rain. Let drops of 
rain fall on a dusty hat and every drop 
spreads and fixes the dust on which it 
falls and makes the hat dingy. The same 
rain falling on a clean hat would have 
far less effect on its appearance.

“Brush your straw hat, and the rib
bon, too, just as yuu would any other, 
and you will have the satisfaction of 
keeping it in fair condition, a hat fit 
to wear the season through.”

DR. AGNEW'S ^CATARRHAL POW

DER.—Rev. W. H. Main, pastor of the 
Baptist Emanuel Church, Buffalo, gives 
strong testimony for, and Is a firm believer 
In Dr. Agnew’s Catarrhal Powder. He has 
tried many kinds of remedies without avail. 
“After using Dr. Agnew’s Catarrhal Powder 
I was benefitted at once," are his words. It 
Is a wonderful remedy. 50 cents.—65

vacation.
If you 

strength use

Scott’s Emulsion
summer as in winter. .

•ootke the child, eofteae the naa (imvisl 
cotie and le the beet remedy lor Diarrhoea.

I»MONTENEGRO. need flesh and

SUNLIGl
SOAP™

e FOR SALK.The poet-Queen of Roumania is not the 
only sovereign in Europe who writes 
verse and leads an intellectual life. Less

WILL BUY COMPLETE SAW- 
mill and dwelling, ready for 

ation; beat timbered district, Muskoka.
of raw material on hand. Address D. T. 

gson, Bracebridge.

SI 600
HodiUCESSend 1er free:

SCOTT A BOW NE,

FOR SALEjac.andfs.aoi alldroggbts.
one in .three. Ask for the Octagon Bar. «3

TWO ELECTRIC MOTORS.
Direct current, 1% and 8 horse-power. Ad

dress Box 10,
Philippine Gas.

Difficulty has been experienced in ob
taining illuminating gas from the coal 
obtainable in the Philippine Islands, and 
after experiment the Government labor
atories -have found that a much better 
quality of gas is obtainable from the oil 
of cocoanuts.

Cocoanut oil is a commercial product 
and therefore readily obtainable, and a 
gas from this source may be made far 
more cheaply than by the use of coal.

The oil is slowly fed into red-hot re
torts and volatilizes rapidly, there being 
but a small residue of tar. So successful 
have been the experiments that there is 
already an agitation on foot to intro
duce the klea into the United States in 
sections where coal cannot readily be 
had. It is asserted that because of its 
greater * productiveness in gas, bulk for 
bulk, it would be possible to make use of 
the oil on the Pacific coast.

course. Sayings of Wise Men.
Fame is the perfume of heroic deeds. 

—Socrates.
All objects lose by too familiar a 

view.—Dry den.
Hope warps judgment in council, but 

quickens energy in action. —Bulwer.
A rich man without charity is a 

rogue; and perhaps it would be no 
difficult matter to prove that he is also 
a tool.—Fielding.

Let not the emphasis of hospitality 
lie in bed and board, but let truth, Love, 
honor and courtesy flow in all thy 
deeds.—Emerson.

Whatever disgrace we may have de
served or incurred, it is almost always 
in our power to re-establish our char
acter.—Rochefoucauld.

There is no readier way for a man to 
bring his own worth into question than 
by endeavoring to detract from the 
worth of other men.—Tilletson.

TIMES OFFICE, 
Hamilton. ^

ENGLISH SPAVIN LINIMENT Hamilton-
Montreal
Line

matRemoves all hard, soft or calloused 
lumps and blemishes from horses, blood 
spavin, curbs, splints, ringbone, sweeney, 
stifles, sprains, sore and swollen throat, 
coughs, etc. fcave $50 by use of one bot
tle. Warranted the most wonderful 
Blemish Cure ever known.

selves
Cettinje, if one of the smallest among 
European capitals, is not one of the less 
picturesque. The shrill whistle of rail
way engines has not yet broken the 
peace and freshness that reign in its pure 
mountain air. Many trails of modern 
civilization remain unknown to the 
dauntless sons of the Tchemagora (Black 
Mountains), and in many features their 
customs and their character resemble 
those of the ancient Scotch clans. 'The 
prince is far more 
jects, the chieftain of his warriors, than 
their ruler. He wears the national garb, 
and on state occasions a tall white plume 
attached to his purple cap by a costly 
diamond jewel. He addresses his sub
jects by their Christian names, and every 

ocf them calls him father.
The scenery of the Black Mountains is 

splendid indeed, and leaves a lasting im
pression of grandeur and wild liberty to 
all those whose privilege it is to gaze on 
the huge rocks and the tiny dark blue 
lakes that border the way leading to Cet
tinje. Nor is the spell broken when one 
reaches the prince’s palace, though no 
detail of comfort is spared to make the 
traveler feel at his ease in the strange, 
weird land of battle, freedom and song. 
The aspect of such chieftains as grace the 
sovereign’s table, the handsome and 
noble countenance of Princess Milena, the

elated

a Plcton 
ronto 7.30 
Saturdays 

and interwe-

ers Belleville. Hamilton 
Hamilton 12 noon and

Thursdays and 
Montreal

To
p.m. on Tuesdays, 
for Bay ot Quinte,

Orta.
LOW RATES ABOVE LINE.

FEEDING CHILDREN.

TORONTO-MONTREAL LINESuggestion for Proper Diet to Busy 
Mothers.

Do not forget that the baby outgrows 
his food just as he does his clothes, and 
that timely additions to his dietary are a 
valuable means of preventing scurvy, ra
chitis, diarrhoeal disturbances and other 
diseases of dietetic origin.

Many children are peevish and ill-tem
pered because they are improperly nour
ished. A revision of the diet .with suit
able additions, will satisfy the child and 
transform it into a happy, crowing 
youngster. A healthy child has an in
stinct for sweets ,and this should be 
gratified in moderation. Honey is one 
of the best of sweets, or a little good 
butter-scotch or sweet chocolate may be 
used.

It is better to overfeed than to under
feed a growing child, says the Medical 
Brief. Overfeeding is less apt to occur 
with a properly -selected diet, for the 
child will be satisfied with a lesser bulk 
of food. It Ls not a good plan to feed 
children on thin soups and similar fluid 
foods, as they are filed before the de
mand for nourishment is satisfied.

Children often eat too much meat, re
sulting in abnormal stimulation of the 
nervous system and imperfect nutrition 
of the bony and muscular framework of 
the body. This is often a cause of bed
wetting. Cereals, potatoes, whole-meal 
bread, milk, eggs, cheese, the pu'sus, nuts, 
green vegetables and salads furnish the 
clemnts of growth and repair in a satis
factory form.

When children Lose appetite, instead of 
pampering them with injudicious indul
gences, try feeding them nothing but 
fruit for a day or so, when appetite will 
quickly reassert itself unless some dis
ease is incubating.

Children wliq arc properly fed will suf
fer little, as a rule, from toothache, head
ache, nerves, broken sleep, etc. Proper 
ventilation, daily outdoor exercise and 
regular mealtimes are all essential to 
appetite and good digestion.

Lever’s Y-Z (Wise Head) Disinfectant 
Soap Powder is better than other powders, 
as it is both soap and disinfectant. 34

STEAMERS TORONTO AND KINGSTON. 
Leave Toronto at 3 p. m. dally, except Sun

days. From July 1 dally, Rocheeter, Thou
sand Islands Rapids, St. Lawrence, Montreal, 

and Murray Bay, Tad ou sac, Saguenay

ormatlon apply to R. R. agents or 
Foster Chaffee, Western Passenger

the father of his sub- Quebec
River.

For Inf 
write H.
Agent, Toronto.San Francisco’s Beautiful Harbor. NEW YORK, PHILADELPHIA

In going to above pointa take direct 
route, Lehigh Valley Railroad. Five fast Portrait of Chinese Empress,
express trains daily, from Suspension The rtrait of the Dowager Empress 
Bridgd, Niagara Falls. Trains of G. -1. of q,.* painted hy the American art- 
R. make direct connection at Suspension . . MUg Carl> wlUch.has been on ex- 
Bridge. The Lehigh Val ey has three hititkm at the 6t Ix)uig Fairj ;g t0 be 
stations in New York uptown, near alH th(J property of this country, an unex- 
first class hotels and business houses; amp]ed honor ana difficult to understand, 
downtown, near all European steamer R wm probably ^ placed in the White 
docks, saving passengers for Europe a Ho ^ n0 art gallery would be 
long and expensive transfer. Secure thoUght a respectful resting place for so 
your tickets to New York or Philadelpli a a gift. Indeed, considering the
via Lehigh Valley Railroad. prejudices of the people, the painting

and exhibiting of a portrait of a Chinese 
ruler is a daring, innovation. It is said 
that this portrait, like former Chinese 
drawings of the Empress, is misleading, 
as it depicts a large woman, while she i» 
in fact, a little woman.

IT MUST BE
WELL FOUNDED

If you should look at a detailed coast sur
vey chart of San Francisco, you would ob
serve that the broad penuinsula extending
southward like a sheltering arm between the 
ocean and the inner bay is creased and dim
pled in a great confusion'of mountains; that 
It has many indentations of coasts, many 
streams, and here and there a wee lake. But 
no scrutiny of the chart would lead you to 
guess it is a veritable Adirondacks alone by 
Itself on the western ridge of the 

From the time of my earliest
I used to stand upon the hills of 

nd look longingly across 
white-capped water in 

to the alluring heights of this, to 
accessible region. It was always 
> look at, never the same for two 

consecutive days. In the 
the clouds rolled from its 
steep, lean hills were green with fresh 
grass, and I could see those smears ani 
streaks of yellpw wild flowers, which some 
folks say suggested the name of 
Golden Gate. In summer came mile-long 
streaks of white fog, half obscuring it at 

almost
i rich brown, 
r, dry north 

nd sharp

Steady Growth in Popularity of 
Dodd’s Kidney Pills

recollec-Mfltle by Cares Like That of Simon V. 
Landry—He Tells About it Himself. the

tlon
native town a 
five miles of the

River Bourgois, Richmond Co., C. B., 
July 10.— (Special.)—Among the many 
men in this part of Canada whom Dodd’s 
Kidney have relieved of aches and 
pains and weakness and made strong and 
able to do a good day’s work is Mr. 
Simon V. Landry. Mr. Landry has num- 

friends here who can vouch for the

Tn Marriage and Happiness.
We do not wish to be discouraging, 

but we must confess that we do not be
lieve society will ever rest on any oth
er basis than Christian marriage as we 

have it. Polygamy still survives in

spring, when 
heights, itspleasant and spirited anecdotes r 

by the prince in fluent French and with 
an air of utter simplicity—everything 
combines to bestow a feeling of novelty- 
and warmth. Prince Nicholas belongs to 
a very ancient dynasty indeed, and by 
his daughters’ brilliant marriages he is 

allied to almost all the great reign
ing houses in Europe. He was the best 
friend of the late Emperor Alexander 111. 
of Russia, and the present Czar shows 
him great affection and filial reverence.
“Our mountains are rugged and bare,” 
writes the Prince of Monetncgro, “but 
our hearts are full of vigor and fire.”
The prince always cuts a conspicuous fig- 

such court ceremonies as he is pre
vailed upon to appear in, whether in 
Italy or in Russia. Uis tall form towers 
high above the crowd, and the brilliant 
colors of his costume, the great case of 
his every movement, the glittering row 
of kr.iVe.s lie wears in his belt, always 
make him the centre of attention. Irately 
he stood sponsor to his grandson, Um
berto, Prince of Piedmont and heir to 

Queen Helena of 
Italy, while still a young girl, spent her 
time at Cettinje in helping lier father 
demands of the poor, but'also in the pur-
Huit of his literary labors. Together they WAITING TO BE SOUGHT.
culieei-td or cuiupjscd ballads whose ar- - ■ —------------—-----
dor, patriotic feeling and strange original taking it for granted that every wo- 
beauty have rarely been surpassed, if man has secret hopes of a husband aud 
ever equalled. Another of the prince’s home of her own, many a girl loathes 
daughters is married to a Russian grand the thought that some others may con- 
duke, a third to the Duke of Leuchetn- sidcr every mail they meet in the light 
berg,’a fourth to Prince Francis-Joseph of a probable suitor. To be forever con- 
of Rattenberg, while his eldest daughter, sidering the pros, and cons, of each new 
the Princess Zorka. who. was the w ife of acquaintance seems to rob the world of 
the present King of Servia, died many a romance and beauty, and make mar- 
years ago in giving birth to a son. Prill-1 riage appear so matter of fact that it 
ee«s Milena is very clever and well versed loses all charm. A wiser way for the 
in lln dish and French literature. Her girl who would put all such thoughts 
husband speaks four languages, and the behind her is to consider every man she 
palace hi Cettinje is a place where books meets as the property, so to speak, of 

always received and perused with snna other woman, and treat him ac- 
jov. Thé prince is, moreover, as brave eordingly. If she knows him to be quite 
i* 111, subjects and loves to hear or to heatt whole, this will not make any dif- 
teil the old feats accomplished by his ference, for she will think of him 
ancestors or the groat heroes of his who has yet to meet his wife of the fu- 
lienii ■ land. Two daughters of the gifted turc; and in this way she will not mis- 
|,aiv still romain unmarried; their grace, interpret any courtesies and attentions 
goodness and beauty are already much by reading them as indications of a seri- 
(UHikeii of, and tliev arc excellent sports- ous attachment as do man*- girls for- 

In fact, the reigning family of eve.- on the lookout for “Mr. Right.” 
Monetncgro is one in which virtue and Only when the true lover comes along 
intelligence are well cared for and tra- will the girl who has hitherto treated 
ilitioi.vis not abandoned, though the all men in a courteous, sisterly manner, 
prince keeps in touoli with every intel- turn 1er thoughts towards a 
lovtuill movement of the present day.— feeling. She will have reserved all her 
Helena Vacarcsco in the Outlook. affection for the one ardent suitor to

whom she Becomes sincerely attracted, 
and she will afterwards heartily congra
tulate herself that she was never in
duced to flirt with any other man, or 
make herself appear other than the 
sterling, worn an lv woman 
herself roallv to be.—Montreal Argus.

the
PACIFIC COAST EXCURSIONS.now

ocuntries of different religions and has 
been signally revived in our own. Cer
tain nameless relations, false and delus
ive images of marriage, which can never 
eventuate in homes, forbid the wild hope 
of time-limited unions, 
marriage as we have it is thinkable, and 
the only question with the philosophic 
mind is how to make it tolerable when 
it can not be made happy—Harper’s 
Weekly.

erous
story he tells of his cure.

“I was bothered for over a year,” he 
says, ‘with lame back, weak legs, pal
pitation of the heart, general weakness 
and shortness of breath; in fact, I could 
not work and was a tota.l wreck.

“I could not get anvthing to help me 
till I tried Dodd’s Kidney Pills. But 
they did me good and no mistake. I used 
three boxes and I’m bacr at work again,”

In atimes; the rain ceased, and. i 
day, tbe hills changed to deep 
In the autumn came the clea

During June, July, August and September 
the Chicago and North Western Railway will 
sell from Chicago round trip excursion tick
ets to San Francisco, Los Angeles, Portland, 
Ore., (Lewis and Clarke Exposition), Seat
tle, Victoria, and Vancouver, at very low 
rates, correspondingly cheap fares from all 
points in Canada. Choice of routes, best ot 
train service, favorable stopovers, and liberal 
return limits. Rates, folders and full infor
mation can be obtained from B. H. Bennett, 
General Agent, 2 King street east, Toronto, 
Oat.

now

ir reddi

winds, making 
against the sky, 
forth in all the

so near a 
• gaunt cliffs 
sh-brown

lows, sheer to the white surf line, 
winter came tbe rains again, aud, as sud
denly as before, it changed from brown to 
green and gold.

Later on I used to sail the waters which 
bounded it. There were smooth reaches 
extending far inland, aud tortuous tribu
taries straggling through marsh lands, al
most to the various buttresses of its Vc 
vius; and angry sheets of water, so 
that one might sail away till Un 
dropped below the horizon. And, 
along under the red-brown cliffs — 
high they rose—one could sail out through 

st the iron-bound head- 
with its wailing siren, 

coast (if he dared 
the Pacific)

the
and yel-

ln
Nothing but

It is the cures they make that make 
Dodd’s Kidney Pills so popular. Their 
popularity has grown steadily for thir
teen years. It must be well founded. e hills 

skirting 
300 feet

Luxuries of Rural Life.
(St. Louis Republic.)

The rural town is fact becoming a city tn 
its general appointments, accommodatio 
manners and style, and It Is th 
disseminating the latest 
ences among 
vestments an 
getting nearer to 
riad advantages of com 
genuity is devising. The pr 
of luxury. Every urban home has the in
vestiture of a palace in a former period; 
in fact, it offers, with the common exception

, • . .____ . . of size and yard area, more and better facili-(Nebraska State Journal.) ties tor easy livlng^ r
Nothing grates more discordantly upon the ■ jg comparatively as wen 

delicate ear of a delicate* person than to J ajj ti,e comfort which is 
hear a woman using profane and indelicate home can be Installed and enjoyed in 
language. À case Of that kind was recently m0st isolated farmhouses lying In 
reported In this county and the court was 0f-tbe-way locality, 
asked to discipline her with a fine. After 
hearing both sides of the story he compr 

the case by merely taxing her with 
costs. But why should a woman be as
sessed damages for using profane language 
when men are permitted to render tbe atmos
phere heavy with the smoks of their words 
without danger of police interference? Mor
ally It must be quite as wrong for a man 
to swear at the mules as for a woman to 
swear at the neighbors, and it is only that 
we are not so usel to it that makes us 
shudder when Matilda says it.

DR. AGNEW’S * OITMENT CUKES 

PJLES.—Itching, Bleeding, and Blind 

Pile. Comfort in one application. It cures 

in three to six nights. It cures all skin dls-

A CASKET OF PEARLS.—Dr. Von
Stan's Pineapple Tablets 
great solace to the disheartened dyspeptic it 
he would but test their potency. They're 
veritable gems In fireventig the seating of 
stomach disorders, hy aiding and stimulating 
digestior.-CO of these health "pearls" in a 
box, and they cost 35 cents. Recommended 
by most eminent physicians.—Ct

On Women Swearing.

would prove a
The Men Have No Say.

(Everybody’s Magazine.)
Do8rtuey rose—< 

the Golden Gate, 
land on the 
and sail for 
get so far from home on the Pacific) with 
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cliffs cn the 
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July Scribner’s.
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da“They say" that hoopskirts are coming 
They may have come before these 

What is it to men whe
ther that majestic crinoline Is to be revived 
or not? However wrapped up, the feminine 
contents will still be worshipped. Hoopskirts 
look “funny" or awful on the stage and In 
the pictures of years ago, but if the 
can stand them, we can—and must, w 
we can or not. If we understand the s 
tion—of course, no man can or should pre
tend to—London frowns upon hoopsklrt-u 
Paris is doubtful; Chicago is prepared to 
welcome them. If betting were not a sin, 
we might be inclined to bet on Chicago. P. 
S.—How do you get them on? How do you 
get into an open car with them?

countr 
to the 
human in- 

res en t is an era
words are printed. e hand, and the limitless

other.—Fron* “The Land of 
Benjamin Brooks, in thethe Italian throfle.

women
hether ARRANGE YOUR VACATION 

ACCORDINGLY
Every country 
ill furnished. A

found in the city 

an out-The popular time for a trip to New 
York will be about the time of the West 
Shore or New York Central excursion on 
August 14th and August 24th, respect
ively.

Louis Drago, at Yonge street, To
ronto, will gladly furnish particulars on 
application.

KIDNEY EXPERIMENT.—There's nothe
time for experimenting when you’ve dis
covered that you are a victim of some one 
form or another of kidney disease. Lay hold 
of the treatment that the thousands have 
pinned their faith to and has cured quickly 
and permanently. South American Kidney 
Cure stands pre-eminent in tbe world of 
medicine as the kidney sufferer’s 
friend.—C2

AN ENCHANTED LAKELAND.
The “Highlands of Ontario,” considered 

the most beautiful summer resort dis
trict in America, is annually attracting 
more attention as the ideal playground 
for the tourist and holiday seeker. Dur
ing the last week in June this season, 
the members of the Builders’ Exchange of 
Cleveland. Ohio, to the number of two 
hundred, held their annual outing in the 
Muskoka Lakes district, one of the prin
cipal regions of this vast territory, mak
ing their headquarters at the "Royal 
Muskoka” Hotel. The Cleveland Plain 
Dealer of June 30 publishes an article 
by their special staff correspondent, in 
whivli appears the following: “The Royal 
Muskoka Hotel is one of the largest and 
best equipped summer hotels in Canada, 
opened a week earlier than usual to en
tertain the builders. The two days hefia 
have been most thoroughly enjoyed by 
the members of the party, and the pic
turesque and beautiful scenery along the 
railroad and lake route, in.the centre of 
the ‘Highlands,’ amazed and delighted 
the Clevelanders.”

Take a free trip—a mental little jour
ney through Muskoka—by asking for 
that handsome Muskoka publication is
sued by the Grand Trunk Railway Sys
tem. It contains a larg* map, nineteen 
views and a fund of information. Apply 
for copy to J. D. McDonald, District Pas
senger Agent, Union Station, Toronto.

Wireless Telegrams .
Once In a while you see a self-made 

man, but lawsee,, look at the women!
Barring a few women and some pipe 

artists, the goat *s as strong-headed as 
anybody.

l)id you ever see a great man wbc 
took time to pour tobacco from a 
slouchy bag into a square of rice pa
per ?

It is a terrible thing to say, and yet 
many a man became a victim to the 
bottle at the hands of his mother.

It matters not whether you find it on 
the boarding house table or 
stage, Freneli dressing is usually pretty 
thin.

The woman are always able to speak 
for themselves. .Then why should they 
expect the men to stand up for them 
in the street car?

A Kansas City woman is suing for 
divorce because nine years ago her 
husband hit lier on the head with a 
hatchet and she has not been able to 
talk since. Apparently the man was 
satisfied.—Kansas City Drovers’ Tele • 
gram.

Automobiles Long Foretold.
(Spokane Spokesman-Review.)

Mother Shipton’s alleged prophecy, so long 
regarded as the most wonderful prediction 
ever uttered until it was proved to have been 
a “fake," failed to provide for the automo
bile. although she did foretell the steam loco- 

itive. But the automobilist’s case 
ticipated. many centuries ago. Sec 
chapter 2, verse 4: - “The chariots 
in the streets; they shall jo.-tie one 
another in the broad ways; they 
like torches; they shall run like

as one

cases in young and old. A remedy beyond 

compare, and it never fails. 35 cents.—C3
Nahum, 
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n’t make it go, 
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warmer Not the Same Wife.

(Town and Gauntry.) 
Kilson—Gaylord’s wife i 

stout, and now she Is quit 
ed tbe change, I wonder? 

Marlow—Divorde.

used to be awfully 
c thin. What- caus-! a 

the tng was out, 
e if the thing

thi
WONDERFUL WATER WORLD. was lit; • This isn't the same

It is interesting to know that in the 
Province of Ontario, Canada ,there are 

40,000 square miles of inland water 
etrctchc.s, exclusive of the great lakes 
and the River St. Lawrence, and nearly 
all lying north of Lake Ontario in the 
“Highlands of Ontario.” These High
lands embrace 
“Muskoka.”
wan River,” “Lake Nipissing 
French River,” “Temagami,” “Algonquin 
Park,” and “Kawurthu Lakes,” and are 
all reached directly by the linos of the 
Gram! Trunk Railway System.. Speaking 
of the "Muskoka Lukes” region the 
Cleveland Leader in an article headed 
Builders Revel in Wilds of Muskoka, be
ing* a report by their special staff repre
sentative of ah outing which the mem
bers of the Builders' Exchange in that 
city to the number of 200 enjoyed in 
this lakeland territory, says: “A hundred 
Chautauquas rolled into one summer re
sort region would not compare with the 
“Ontario Highlands.” Summer cottages 
and hotels, pretty camps and bundle J 
vf sail 'boats, aud canoes, passed in pano
rama a.s the steamer Meddra steamed 
past scores of enchanting islands.”

A copy of a handsomely 
fieri j : i *. v. onV; n *• -v r;i yin-j the
tr.- . ; i. vu: tv; r;l 'ry : ;
vi.. i-e sent free' to anyone applying t » i
j j) 11.1 > .... i i i >; u. ..... I

Agent, Union Mat ion, Toronto.

ORANGE BLOSSOMS
Write for des crip tie*

she knows

Success.
for all female diseases.

Simcoe, Ont.That precious remedy. Is a positive•core 
circular and free sample. R. S. McGILL.

Russian Treasury Houses.
If there should ever be an invasion of 

Russia by the little yellow men of tne 
east the first treasure houses to be sack
ed would probably be the churches, for 
the Russian cathedrals are fairly en
crusted with precious gems. The d une of 

Shells filled with oil, intended to calm a Isaac’s Cathedral, in St. Petersburg,
stormy sea when fired into it, have been in- covered with âopper overlaid with
vented in France, The effect of a film of pUre gold; $200.000 worth of gold was 
oil in reducing the size of waves is well ‘ used for this purpose, r.l the cathedral 
known, but in the case of a moving vessel 0f the Kasan there is a cloud of beaten 
it is difficult to reach those in front among gold above doors of solid silver twenty 
which the vessel's progress will soon bring feet high. In the cloud of gold appoars-

thc name of the Deity, emblazoned in 
diamonds. .This church also contains a 
picture of the Virgin Mary encrusted 
with gold and jewels to the value of $70,- 
000. In the Cathedral-of the Assump
tion, located inside the Kremlin, is tiie 
most sacred picture in al Buda, the Vir
gin of Vladimir, painted by St. Luke, and 
adonné by jewels valued at $225,00.

A failure was talking about success, 
the Chicago Chronicle.

Regular work—so many hours of 
hard labor all the year through—that is 
success’ secret,"’ he said. "It isn t the 
clever, quick people who succeed—they 
usually arc the failures—it is the plod
ders, pegging away with their eyes fixed 
alwus on a single goal.

“Gcrandini, the great violinist, said of
“It .In,» <■» IwulviJ lintira nf

the districts known as 
Lake of Bays,” “Maguneta- 

and the
< OUR UATESTCil-Filled Shells to Calm Waters. <

> t(Success.)

^SmITch IE.B.EDDYS

“SILENT”his success, "It is due to twelve hours of
practice a day for 2S years.”

"Edison says: ‘Anything I begin is al- 
* mind, and 1 am wretched NOISELESS. HEADS WON’T FLY OFF. x

the best yet.

myways on i 
till it is finished.’

"Darwin said: ‘For forty years I did 
each day’s end saw ended its appointed 
task.’ ”

it. At first ordinary explosive shells con
taining oil were fired, but there, besides be
ing di.ngerous, did net distribute tbe o-l 
evenly. At present wooden shells are used, 
which break when they strike the water, 
allowing the oil to run evenly over the sur
face. For n.igbt use the .-hells have an il- 
luminating attachment. Tfce results are said 
to oe satisfactory,

AGK YOU® GROCKK FOR A BOX.!
Eig or Little Navy.
fCir.r'.nv.atl Enquirer.) 

t? in actual war have demor.- 
u-e for a gre.it 

a very great navy, 
Ted with great deli-

1 The E. B. EDDY Company, Limited ►! E> vr.t eve-
tV.. t 3 country

; ;; fhi be
-t be hand

;♦ f-, 1 have a i:i |2. fur.no 
- \ k -if to r:: » - : gc.-.tly

-vvil c.:' the sea 1 wa.i for the 
Going .out
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r 0 ^ ■ -vve • vWars Not Near an End.
(Washington Times.)

Despite its horrors, war will 
long as the struggle for existence, 
of seif-rreservation and the economic con- j 
tests of trade engage our attention. Uf wars j 
am! rumors of wars there will* be no end J 
until humanity is evolved into something , 
higher than it now is. Nevertheless, use- j 
less wars, wars of mere vainglory, wars wag
ed only for mere prestige, should be restrict- I 
el. and Van te. There is Vuasion now- for j 
the world to bring pressure to bear upon ; 
William of Germany. Unless he can be ; 
quieted, unless his impulsive nature '-an be | 
soothei into something ,ike rest, he will pro- j. 
cipitate a war that must he disastrous- to 
hi s own people.
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The Shamrock. water proof, lire proof, easily 

laid, cheaper than other root
ing.

We hear. n;;:-:li about the shamreeh 
these days.

How many of v.s know mu Hi about it? j 
In tiie dim past the name shamrock is ; Mme. Alexander Marius, one of the 

supposed t-»i have b?vu appliv 1 to a plant most noted French women i:i this coun- 
of the trenus oxalia. or wo-xl sorrel, which nr, has nv.mtlv receive»! the highest

------- SSêmasTrîiôfiâle"TehnhvT^~.----- '
Just row numerous 

to be seen at their best
Hall, FüinnounL Park. They .are in the work.
Eaet Hull. " X here.

W3 bov.- .this

PROTECT YOUD FOOD
Decorated ty French Government. Send stamp for sample, 

aria mention this paper.'
WILSON'S

FLY PADS| (Tee*«ration
pans of oxali> are Public Instruetwion and of Fine Arts 

st a.t Horticultural ' of Paris i: her educational and.artistic 
7dite. Mariu<. who was hoard

rüfêTrëïî "it)v the Minister of

$t^i Rebecca Street,
EAkllLTBN, CANADA.

4KILL THEM ALL
AVÜI□ P3GR .IMITATIONS ^

| No man has move friends than he j
i r.iH-5=.

A e-imp!intent will cither fall Eat or * *
fie

►

Ea*t Hull. 
__Not ever

» here,ip a b-’u -e of -pri-.t„« loptnr;-s. or
ybody iknpws bow-etliia plant, v.'ju.ter. will jpiobab'y give

/Vis cui^muc-’y known-’àa iLc vhüs , this reason.
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% “Co home,” e^ie sail! quietly; “think 
it over. Then, if you still think you low 
me, let me know, ant!—well, then, we ll

J’roderick went home. ITe thought. In- j 
deed, he did nothing else but think. Then 

t when he wrote he repeated his propos- 
I ni. Martha consider1d it; considered

Quick Lunch Waitress is Won by a! $
Millionsire. j help her little family* by marrying this

j noble, aeriens contractor, for she did not 
| know then he had means which would

Prettv St louis Maiiipn 1 ,ift her molhvr und sister to .-.fflûu-n-.-i-.rmiy x lows maicen Became., skp tl;ollgllt of li3 ma!1ii,u.SS| i,u
Mistress of Mansion. gvciiness, his buvable ways and rrvlod

us all other loving women have, by sav
in <r “Yes.”

Romance Reads Like a Page of the
Strangest Fiction. ^carr>- her rikr|,t tock

audience, Harry mounted the platform 
and sang an old hymn. It may have 
been a favorite hymn of the billionaire 
At any rate he bowed his head while 
the boy was singing: .

“What a friend we have in Jesus,
All our sins and griefs to bear, 

What a privilege to carry, 
Everything to God in prayer.”

The sweet voice rang out in the still 
of the auditorium. The children

LOVE IS A 
GREAT LEVELER.

30,000 mi
ARE WAufPM. DC Wine APPOINTED 

TO REPRESENT RUSSIA.
t

To Harvest a Hundred £-;ha» 
Wheat Crcp.ness

were spellbound. Their parents marvel
led at the sweet tones and the innocent 
face. Hie message- went down into the 
heart of the hairless old man in the 
superintendent’s chair. When Sunday 
school was dismissed, Rockefeller made 
inquiry about the boy and was told 
that he sang in public gardens where 

In the Sunday school
room Harry and his mother were pre
sented to the billionaire.

“Cancel the boy’s contract, madam,” 
said Rockefeller. “Do not let him sing 
in amusement houses again. Harry must 

*be educated. His voice must be trained 
'for better services. I shall pay all the 
bills and support his mother untN Har
ry’s education is complete.” The mother 
and her little son went to the managers 
of the Dreamland casino and told f heir 
story. Grasping Harry’s hand and his 
mother’s hand, the manager said: “Can
cel the contracts; of course we will can
cel them. Good for you both.”

Czar Signs His Appointment as Russia’s 
Chief Peace Plenipotentiary.

The
Estimate of Mr. William Wir/'.o of 

the Canatlaa Pscific.
He is the Leading Liberal Statesman in Russia and 

His Appointment is a Good Augury. fifty Thousand Head of Ceiiic to 
be Shipped.

beer was sold.

Toronto. July 17.—Mr. William Whyte, 
Second Vice-President of the Canadian 
Pacific Railway, and manager of the 
western division, arrived in the city yes
terday from Winnipeg. To a reporter 
Mr. Whyte prediced that the wheat crop 
of the west would reach, possibly ex
ceed, one hundred million bushels. His 
statement was based on the fact that 
there are four million acres under wheat, 
and ho expects that* the average yield 
will be equal to that of 1002. when 25 
bushels to the acre was the a#rage. 
West of Portage la Prairie, he said. I lie 
crops were never better. East of that 
point the fields were spotted in places 
owing to too much wet. The damage 
was not serious, however, and the loss 
would be immaterial. Continuing. Mr. 
Whyte stated that there was a large 
increase in the acreage under barley and 
oats. “The Canadian Pacific Railway,” 
said Mr. Whyte, “is making every pre
paration with a view to handling this 
stupendous crop. New locomotives and 
ears of largest capacity are being de
livered every week, and by the time the 
crop is ready for movement we will be 
able to handle 400 cars each way per day 
from Winnipeg to Lake Superior.”

“We will want thirty thousand har
vesters in the west this year,” said Mr.

, Whyte, emphatically.
1 Prices, on the whole, he predicted, 
would be good.

The war in the far east had prevented 
peasants from putting in their crop, 

and Russia would not have an average 
H. Marryat Martin Ends His Life in crop, certainly not for export. The

High Park, Toronto. Unit<? ftate43,. W0U,1(1I. havaan «'"«'f5 *
crop, but in the republic to the south, he 

Toronto, July Î7. - Vi itit a bullet pointed out, the new acreage had not 
through tlie heart, i- cigarette between increased in proportion to the population, 
the stiffened fingerr, a revolver and a and this would limit the volume of 
flask about three-quarters full of wills- wheat for export from that country, 
key lying besUle it, the dead body of H. Another feature of the development was 
Marryat Martin, an l.i:glishman niboiit .15 tlte jj vp gtoek trade of southern Alberta, 
years old, was found yesterday afternoon Tlle cattlp had had a good winter; the 
in a secluded spot beneath some busaes grass was good, and there has been an 
in High Park. It had been there e\i- absence 0f flies which had worried the 
dently for several d-ays, for the body was animals and affected their condition, 
partially decomposed. Lpon the body ,.Wp „u„ht to.” said Mr. Whyte, “take 
was found a card upon which was writ- 0ut of the cattle range country about 
ten: “If. Marryat Martin, nephew of the 50 000 hcad for Toronto, Montreal and 
late Sir Martin Holloway and grand- thp Eurnpfan markets. In addition to 
nephew of the late Captain Marryat, !.. this from I0 000 to lr,000 on the hoof 

educated at the l liilological tec or in the carcass would be shipped to 
and was on the staff of the Echo news- lirjti?h Cohlmbia aIld the Yukon, 
jiaper from 1S9S to 1901. “The sheep industry, too, has grown

The revolver lay beside Use body ami » rapidly and with mutton and wool
whmkey flask nearby and a «3; re‘ta " prices high, the Canadian rancher and 
his fingers indicated that the man had thp rountrv goncrall will benefit as a 
been drinking and was probably smoking recnjt >» * *
xvhvn he fired the shot which ended his ' ... .. . .Hfe \ search of his clothing revealed 'iralinjr wVltl. tl.o question of immigra-
a number of letters leading to his iden- ' 1,-vto exPrrS5?d h,s PaUh»-
tity and some personaJeW ^One

South Parade, toll- Knglaml, ’ on May P:f*- intelligent people of strong physique. 
19 1905, and was evidently in reply to toe new

:11 K-Kt was not on the satisfactory type,
chance of finding employment, hut on u .lPt..f « j • R. use Canadian coal 
the assurance of Mr. Hunt that on your »n its western divisions? asked the re- 
arrival ill the colony you should have port en 
au opening and be started fairly. if Mr. Whyte replied that the company 
Vou really mean what vou sav 1 am »ad been making tests of all the western 
still willin'* to «rive vou another chance, ™als. ami, so far as these teste had 
for no one more sincerely wishes you advanced, they had led him to believe 
to do well than 1 do. hence hiv inter- that they can supply, coal in the west as 
est a'l through this depressing and dis- cheaply as the American coal, making 
appointing time. 1 am writing by this all allowances for constituent differ- 
post to°Mr. i). lloloway, n!.<> to Mr. cncp*. *
Hunt, to see what can be arranged, a.s *'»p are working to develop a great 
it would be no use going to Vanuda Canadian industry,” said Mr. Whyte, 
without some definite -plan on arrival. “Every dollar that is spent in Penn- 
You mi^ht simply be refused a land- sylvan! a cor.! or to the American vessels 
in„ in file volonv. 1 enclose .till» for that carry it is capital taken out of the 
your immediate ‘necessities, and will let country, which we should keep for build- 
v-mi l-.car again later on. trim ere! y ing up the west and incidentally traffic
hoping this 'may be the beginning of a for the road.” _ .
happier time ‘for you, and that you 
mav even yet - make a success cf your 

"lift* in some field of work, for in inanu.il 
labor brains and strong endeavor tell.*
Yours truly. Cecilia Oliver.”

Another * letter, addressed to the 
editor of the Morning Leader, London.
Eng., contained an article cut it. c. !..
Work in Canada. Martin believed there 
were, plenty of openings for farm hand.-., 
mechanics and travellers. He staled to 
the editor of the Loader that as the 
paper had previously published mje of his 
letters lie was forwarding another.

-Still another letter, dated at New 
York as far back as Dec. 17, 1HJL intro
duced “H. M. Martin” to t,he Western 
Vnion Teh uvaph <>ffi. e at Washington. J. 

the N ice-TTe.-ident of the Equit-

At Home in Baltimore.
• Rut Martha pleaded for time—and got

St. Louis, Mo., July 17.—From wait
ress to millionaire’s wife—love, the lev- 
eler of all ranks, has added this as liis 
latest exploit. As a result pretty Mar
tha Mathilde Bemarkt, St. - Louis, Mo., 
now Mrs. James R. Broderick, will have 
a superb mansion to look after* at Para
dise, Baltimore County, Maryland, and 
her mind will be henceforth taken up 
with conquering the lines of the social 
xVorld" as she formerly made evefy cus
tomer of the restaurant in which she 
was employed in bt. Louis her slave. Her 
husband, James R. Broderick, is a con
sulting engineer who has acquired a 
large fortune.

Gen. Trepoff Doo med by the Terrorists—He 
Will Die at the Post of Duty. i‘.

Therefore it was not to be wondered 
at that her former mates in the res
taurant soon heard of her good luck 
and congratulated her accordingly. From 
the moment her engagement to the con
tractor and engineer was announced, 
and a big diamond sparkled on lier fin
ger the amount of Mr. Broderick’s for
tune increased until it finally reached 
millions.

long ago the wedding took place 
at the bride’s home. All of her former 
fellow employees were present, as were 
many of her former customers. They 
all sent presents, too, and congratula
tions were heaped upon the lucky pair 
even to the Pullman.

At the station Broderick embarrassed- 
by the attentions of his bride’s friends, 
lifted her bodily from the platform to 
the Pullman and they became lost. Then 
the train whirled east.

In Baltimore suburbs is a hands >me 
country' home called Paradise. Here Mr. 
and Mrs. Broderick will remain through 
out the summer and possibly next win
ter, although there is talk of theii* liv
ing in an apartment hotel.

Paradise, with its great and grand 
appointments, is a bit different from the 
simple little home of the bride’s moth
er in St. Louis, but she is expected to 
grace it even as 'she did her former

A St. Petersburg cable despatch says: Emperor Nicholas has signed the 
appointment of M. Witte, president of the committee of Ministers, yester
day to be chief plenipotentiary representing the Russian Government in the

Thepeace negotiations to be conducted next month in the United States, 
appointment, which was signed after midnight, clothes M. Witte with 
plenipotentiary powers. Notification of the designation ot M. Witte to head 
the mission was forwarded to Washington this morning. M. Witte will take 

the North German Lloyd steamer Kaiser Wilhelm der Grosse,

Not
EMBARGO A LIVE ISSUJE.

Liverpool Post Finds in It a Bond for 
Empire.

passage on 
which sails from Cherbourg on July 26.

London, July 17.—The recent state
ments in»the Canadian House of Com
mons, have again revived the agitation 
over the Canadian cattle embargo. The 
Liverpool Daily Post thinks it affords 
a simple and 'obvious means df bringing 
the Canadian farmer to the mother 
country, yet the Government under Mr.
Chamberlain’s guidanee seem to be ap
proaching. by swift steps, the conclus
ion that this end is only to he attained 
by taxin> the British workman’s bread.
The truth seems to be that the British 
stock raiser is largely represented in 
the Government, and the House of 

I Lords does not want Canadian com
petition. Lord Balfour of Burleigh has 

A Shanghai, Manchuria, cable: Quiet "ot‘f pointed question to be
continues along the front, but the Jap- j in the House of Lords on u date

. -i-ik. I not vet named: Is the policy of coil nese are still moving in Corea. ilie . • , , . 1 , J , ,
Russian trains move as far as Cliang- onia! preference trh,eh involves a fresh 
tufa. Information from the Japanese taxation of staple articles of food, ae- 
lines indicate that the rank and file jilted as that of the Government, or ,s

are excv. ‘Hngb anxiqus for peae.. To | accept a free and unfettered confer- 
counteract this feeling Field Marshal . ... , ., ..
(Kama is continually issuing glowing ap- ?"<" between representatives of the l.n-
pcals to the patriotism of his armies. !ted hmRd<,m and t lt" ™ on‘°1s to held
r The Chinese snv that decaying corpses ™ «">" way committed to the policy of

Sergius Witte, the chief of the Rus- a terrible condition. Vlague a"d ='™'^a 'oth?r”pap^ ThSHhe^L^ for t.'.e 

siiin plenipotentiary, may he regarded as 5|re F< h ^ 0 ‘ ‘ PP 1 1 p Canadian cattle embargo is to protect
the leading Liberal statesman of Bus- • ap.moe. * the .British stock-raise;rs against colon-
sia. Ho is about »>(i yea,rs old, and has stock.
worked his way up from the position _ HIDING HIS IDENTITY, “An incident.” it says, 1 shows the hot
of an under paid , railroad clerk, who ------ lowness of this cant of Imperialism. The
occasionally acted as porter to that ot Assassin of Shuvaloff Said to be a Very Government talks in or.o breath about
the leading statesman of Russia, in spite Important Person. j grasping hands across the and in the
of the fact that his enemies are runner- * j next refuses to remove an embargo so
ous and include some ui 1 iv most p >xv- A Moscow cable: The authorities irrational and indefensible on the ground 
r:ful men in Kussia. 11“ i- wlmt is here decline.to disclose the identity of tj10V an0gP that the Canadian Minister 
ki.'Wii as a weil-liated man. but his lion- ti-r* assassin of Prefect of Police Schuval- Agriculture denounces it as an un - 
est y and ability bine never been dot:!-1- | off. but i‘ is said that a very nromin- f rieruil v a et. Canadian manufacturers 
oil e\“ii by his worst enemies. One of ent and important political capture ha* tiv„iarp \t t}10 most serious difficulty 
the reasons for his unpopularity is the been made. After the prisoners escaped j llow existing between the two couii- 
f.-.et that Witt»» i> only remotely Rim- from the police station where lie had 
sian. Hi- fitt'i-r was of Dutch dr seen*, been confined as a poli, ical suspect some 
an ! In' himself was born at Tifiis. ( au-- days previous to the assassination of 
cash. Witte was created a count in the prefect. Schuvaloff set all the police 
1'tOl. but he \va< gvivvaliy referred to i.f .Moscow at work to effect his recap- 
as vM. Wi: v.” lie is thoroughly fan- tine. The prisoner, in this meantime,
iliar with the far eastern qiiv.s'.i< 11 i:; shaved off his boafd and while the po- FIRST DAY’S SESSION OF THE NA- 

PiTet ieulh it was M. 1 lice wore searching for him everywhere _ _ _ _, _ t-. . t /t-. t r\ nT tt . n^nnnr*
Witte’s disapproval c f Ru-wa's far east- ; tin* man went to the prefect's office and TIÜNAL CONVENTION, HARTFORD,
ern police and the creation of a vie*- c unmitted the crime for whi. h he will be Hartford, Conn., July 17.—Devotional 
royalty in (ho far oast v ! ::•!, ean'K.I hi. Lh .i Tl.v Uttilvt» of li.o roVoKvr u-v l Eervk.c k.d Lv Mrs. L Kendall, of
downfall Us Minister et Vusance. b the prisoner wire filled with poison. *

During his trip to Port Arthur in IDO.; 1 ri i-.o crowd in the ante room of the pre- » Massachusetts, opened t.ie first days
He Witte was invited by the Japanese I feetv.re set upon the assassin, who was session of the National Convention of
Government to vi-it Japan, which would I dragged in.u the street and terribly the Young People’s Christian Lnion
indiv.it * that the Japanese probably will beaten. here to-day. The convention organized
welcome isis sélection to conduct' the ________________ __ for business at the close of the ilevo-
pe.ue nog--lialions in behalf of 'Russia. GERMAN-SWEDISH BOND. tional service, President Louise Annin,
knowing that they will he dealing with ____ of New York City, calling it to order.
tin* Russian statesman who Inst unde- A Report That Emperor William Seeks 1 he roll call by States brought responses 
stands the -itnation and is more likely r N Pr1.t;nn. i from all sections of the l mted States.
ts> reach dn agreement mutually advan- 1 jin the report < f National Secretary
ta irons. * Rtockhcm, July 17.—The Associated Harry Adams Horsey, the figures sub-

Âftev the• Boxer uprising Witte pre- prvss j: aljk, to state <n good author- b.v. State Secretaries showed a
sej’.tei! a memorandum to the Emperor . . .. • membership ofj approximately 9,000. ofStimr out that Man,.ham aval Vor™ “ J1 n '•gman-i-xy.-.li-h all‘a"« •» which rural,cr C-lOU were in the senior 
1 n-v for Hie extension .of Japan's sanonslv enntimn..:u... atul 2.500 in the junior union,
erowin- in'fiiiene:!'’ an,i activity, ami aj.i- lhe «ttvs.ion. i- i< khJ, »a* diseu»-t 1 T!lc year’s ptin in membership lias 
111“ thrt liassian oeeupatimi of tim.t ter- ÿ conlerrneea iK-twevn Lmpr.o. \. il, ,A.n a!)„ul j.000. Financially the year 
riG.rv was bound to load to a clash and Bam ai d King (Lear oil lioaid the ltn- ,ias |.ppn a satisfactory one. the total re-
eventtfaliv to war. lie advised construe- Çvml yaeut Honcnzojorn at Getle to- ^ lg exceeding those of 1904 by $084.
tier of tlie Cfctnni-Uaikal road for strut- **=*.'"• **:e •’onfcrriicc, lasted f.om tt,o , ---------- ---------------- Detem’nes to Marry.

in preparation for the to throe hours. i DALRYMPLE REPORT WITHHELD. Determines to Marryy
Kiii;r Oscar and, his party will remain : ------ When he left the restaurant that

witii lunperc-r William until lie departs Expert’s Opinion of Chicago May Be night lie knew that lus tvai res.- from Cef'e on Fridav afternoon. Resides P * Disappointing Martha Mathilde Be.narkt and that she
Emperor William’s p-rsonal visit. (1er- 1P E." . , slie lived m a small cottage on Caroline
me n- Mill soon make the greatest naval Chicago, -Hily l-.-lbe long expects stlPvt and helped support her aged 
demonstration in its histoTv in Swedish report from James Dalnniple. of (das- thpr with tlie aid of another sister. Her 
waters. On Jaiv *20 six battleships will F'™'- heotlaml. as to mume.pal owner- fati,er had been dead some years 
arrive at Cotimnlnirg and eight eluUers '"P railways in general, and when Broderick left the mound city
n; I'ddevalla. whiieon August ii. seven those of Chicago m particular, has reach- hc took ids last meal at the restaurant, 
battleships, len cruisers and a torpedo ed Mayor I mine J he mayor however, when he concluded he said: Good-bye 
boat squadron are due at Stock!,oin, *a,d he could not give it out until he I’m going home ” Martha Math,I,lo knew 
and Xorrkoeuing. and five battleships at had read it thoroughly himsclfand chmn- the rules., too, that she should not speak 
Kariskrona. The Government has grant- -’-l he had not had a*chance to do it to guests, but there_was something m 
ed these squadrons permission to"enter during il* day. the serious tones of her customer that
v ir port* ‘ From what I have boon able* to learn prompted her to say: Good-bye, come

ih t: . Sweden. Julv 15.—King (t ear of Mr. Halrymplc's communication from again!” 
and Crown Ib-iace (iusfnve arrived here the cursory looking over I gave it. 1 That was the first and cniv Lung Mu,- 
iliis aft, rpeon and vi-itvd F.uipeior Wil- would Imnll.v call it a report, said the t ha Mathilde had said to him cxeep^
Siam and iVmee Von Hue! w, the lier- mayor. “A letter -might lie the better _ to repeat Ins order and Broderies M en.

: ill ( lianeelibr. on hoard u ■ | "old. I can say nothing about it just away happy. I lie long trip to l.u.i- 
n..,- ' .uni in' Imperial vaeht Hcdienzu!! -ia. r.-w. however, a- I am not thoroughly more seemed short, moved, -or be «as

But He Will Die at the Post Ci Dut, ( ...ivi| $.tir \\ ji ,k M 0 a (ijtmvr o»i cuouuh acquainted with it. I cannot, dis- haunted by t]*o ri cf.llei-tion of the
May Be Minister of. the Interior. thp üniienzoiiern to the King en-s'it.” pies about. Mart lia Mathiicie’s lips, as

,.1,1». rim rr--tom- :'n ! ( ravin f-rince. who wil! return to Tlie inference was tiiat from what the she bade linn "Conte again.
. -, ,, , ,, y *. xiini 1..,- oi~t! e pT.f'.-h.jim to-morrow. mavor had learned -front the letter he “Whenever he could Mr. Hrode-rick m-

tmn ot M. I'-,der. as 5 ni-.ei u, tla ................................................... was not entirely satisfied with it. It Red St. Louis and the lit tie restaurant
ïntenor. te ‘n.-na-èr of He lu- I JOHK D. ROCKEFELLER was hardly exported lie would be after on Eighth avenue. Martha Matliil.lv was
poll. Hie i)'’ ;t;,n “fy'l. I ___î. tie. jmidieation of Mr. Dalrymples ideas always there, always politely greeting
trj aa. b1"' ;* "> u ! .1 '" ; Tz'.ies Chi!2 Fr~m Beer GarZ'-r. aaod made while tlie Gla-gow expert was in ldm but not lung more.
Tl:.- t.'ir.ori.-t.v mor • 1 c ^ . ,T .. i D u counter - Then came last summer and tin* big Itheir warn.e:rs against Gen. i ropotf wii.i I Snppo.ts Moth.r. . ’ •______ , , _____ world’s fair. I!v this time i’.foderiek liad
otiiinoi s per-i-leiiee. i !,e General is eon-] ( . 1; 0„ .Inlv 17.—Jolm V). Rocke- 1 miipdvvco .vxrinrn realized one thing above ail others—tint
stoutly ii: i .-ipt of.letter- signed by the |-f|, |,:1. d„.■!„,! by a U ------ 1 ho loved bis little -German waitress and
executive ...mimittee «- ’•lie Itgirtitjg <>r- ■ v„;,,. j;; a simpl" song. ! wjh. îrnies fistw trvi.s v_ lie determined she should lie his wife,
gaui/alnui ioivnuug; Inin tmii Ins ie>uc , j|,n ,y |)e:i!is is a li-ir-.-!.-.>,■ iit.tie e!i ip " ‘ * " y " lint no engineering problem gave him
has canoe. A ivmarkal ie f> yty.re of ni-'.,; ; ;,V suop.nt uig'Ii iseif ai.d i::‘. raged natives. iia]f as much vexation or worry,
tl.e communication.- i- tlu't ’!■•■ wtitet- j.,.r 1... v,Vu v lie ,• Xew Orleans. July 17.—'Hie steamer Tlie fair helped him. He mtgir«ted to
tul,' pair.' ci y l !ml no sn teguni d.~ wu - ;,n orv. 1::t. time ago h • Condor, trom Honduras, brings the news Martha MaVnildu that sin* sluuiid
•ivail tv avert lii-^mp«'ndmg doom. M j ; ;!l K- iiliV tlirntn* ur.d just l-f.-rv tb. it Robert Mctiill. tli<v:c“r.> who killed with him. lie had lois of work thviv
the same *im«* they lull him he need .|,.ath ,,f Mamv.-vr Kirick à fu!3 !-■ ; the entire crew and all the passengers and was constantly on the scene. Fin a I-
not be'afraid to go abroad-in the streets, j <lVfv (},, jteith vimiit. w.«s h “ing . save one of the ship Olympia, near Iv after much argument she was p< r-
Thcy add . “\our ^eutem-e will be Sumr.n-r is a dub tin:-, l.ow- J It ilia, was lynclusl on July's at L’tilla suadvd. She had known him then ov-r
Cutvd in vitiir onvti room* ^ ou will die > ( X . fi r act"rs :;n î s• rigors. II.my had ' bv the natives. Mv<Iill was captured at two years, but that made no different- ■. • declined to continue
in your bed." a I» inking at 'he Dr land casino, the j >d Boyenis. taken thence to Oiixi, and She know liis name was Btoderiek. lull the Gov era meut s amnesty bill ia eonso-

1 be terrorists seem to take j rido in is- - , i^i u-,p- ,,f ( leva land. Ho sang .finally surrendered to the authorities of that was nW. \\ I*en she did emisent t«> | ' 1*iaU<1, 1 M,3,stcr
«ring a eh a Hr n go involving :t ileinnr.vtra- . \ t-r .! tintes' find t ho men and J Utiila for imprisonment, there. A large go out with him it was with the strict B«irt>auxvs “««tien aroused such ronfu-
üou uf their power and recourse To pane- ! women vvdio sat at the tables eiijoving ( n:vb of natives surrounded the jail and understanding that her sister always nr- s;nn that the fitting was susyeaded, and at
iratf thi armor • *f yioli'-v. M-we.'vcr Gen. ; tiu- i I r l-viked up at "tlie earnest lit- demanded the prisoner, who was finally company them as chaperon. W iliiqgly. j ithd 1 ni'\rr hj-V. ouncil was d<>-
Trrpoir knows enough of the refourf e> ! t ri> tl:-* boy stood umm tin s- ;;t surrendered to them. A disposition was gladly Broderick consented to this and , the TesuiiuUiou *of the sitting Premier
and d -.=p; i al < of the organi 'at : ;i v,d pour -d out the* beautiful T un s. shown at first to burn him at the stake, the Bemarkt sisters and the tall, so: ion-*- | bouvier announced the prorogation of the
Ee n-.iki s t:i v>n vraiment of the-fur: ! Ihir:., received an invi’atii n t .> sing but the i^vre conservative citizens }>re- looking, lx*arded contractor became well- c uKiuoer. thus annulling the amnesty bill,
that he i \i . t<- he killed. hi : I ->t Sunday I- f ire tic Sunday ol vented \this. and the negro was lymched. known figures on the grounds. |■■■ °0t’he ^-cnsïànhe'Catkinal1 bnHday
B?:ve is t.:i-lui.km. He say - : ‘f w il: at ! , f i '• V-\ î Av-utu- Pnptist Cl'tin !i. of H > is described as being a giant in size Hie fair was over, however, only too to-rw-rrow. it has been arranged that the

i! -.*-•.■* Frit • ' \ . 1'. id" V;-f is • .t->*-i i*; an -! - ; r •; Th«* ivn.-titutimi of lion- soon for the contractor. But before lie amnesties wilt be granted by Presidential de
view tendent. Responding to the invitation dor-,.- ! "hits aitai punislmient, and started cast he toll his waitress that • •• . • l^i.lnrHnn

it*. v - kii’.wicd?’* r.f l’.*,.• ::v >• TV only p;::rl<h.nient f ir MKIill’s eleven he loved her. When ho did Martha to-Q'.g-. ^reg,. iig ^ ^ jg .Lûeh
u.y.1 -‘vi is ualiksli. . '

Romances there have been plenty of 
the kitchen. Mure than one housekeeper 
has stepped from being bussed by a mere 
man to be his helpmeet. But this is the 
iirst instance oil record of a millionaire 
marrying a waitress in a popular-priced 
restaurant like this one.

{Several years ago business called Mr. 
Broderick to St. Louis. His concern, Bro
derick & Wind, had several contracts 
in view there and he went to overlook 
the field. Dropping off the train he es
pied an Eighth avenue restaurant. The 
long trip had fagged him out and he 
wanted a chop or two, some coffee and 
a smoke.

The place was crowded. Black-robed, 
white-aproned waitresses dashed hither 
and thither and he seemed ignored. But 
the scene was different enopgh from the 
tiresome ride to interest linn and he 
was in a reverie, When suddenly a sweet 
voice at his elbow aroused him :

“Your order, please.”
Broderick turned to look into a pair 

of the sweetest blue eyes lie had ever 
gazed upon, lie blushed, mumbled out 
his order and the little waitress hurried 
away, paying no more 
than she had to the other eulitomcrs 
who were in her row of tables.

But though the waitress paid no at
tention to her customer it made no dif
ference to him. «lie followed her toward 
the ordering counter with his eyes. Miss 
Martha Mathilde, accustomed as she was 
to the sometimes annoying stares of her 
customers, found little enjoyment in 
this. What James It. Broderick ate that 
day he doesn’t recall. Indeed, he remem
bers very little of what happened ex
cept that he really did eat. But he paid 
his bill and went away, the haunting 
memory of those blue eyes, those charm
ing dimples and sweet lips refused to be 
shaken from his thoughts.

Now James It. Broderick is 35. Then 
hc was 32, and business mail though he 
was, he was human enough to own up 
to one more grand passion. And there 

' the recollection of his
to make him think and

if given untrammelled power he could 
restore the old status quo in year, but 
the recent vacillation he thinks will 
end only in ruin. A representative as
sembly no matt et- what its initial char
acter may be, he is convinced will soon 
be transformed into a constituent as
sembly which will give the death blow 
to absolutism.

PAY TOO POOR.

One Reason Why Muravieff Did I^ot 
Want to Go to Conference.

A Paris cable: The St. Petersburg 
correspondent of the Echo de Paris, stat
ed that the disinclination of M. Mura
vieff to head the Russian peace mission 

his state of health 
the fact that liis allow-

\vus based partly 
and partly on 
awe for expen- vs to cover the period of 
liis sojourn in America was only 15.UU0 
roubles, which amount is considered in

to the great cost of

if
JAPS ON THE MOVE.

.I Jap Tommies Anxious for Peace—Oya- 
ma’s Glowing Appeals.sufficient owing 

living in the l ulled States.
M. Witte twice refused to become the 

of M. Muravieff on the mis
sion on the ground that he did not wish 
to be a mere figure bead in the trans
mission of Emperor Nicholas of the pvi 
terms offered by the .Japanese. His se
lection therefore cannot but be iak-,ri 
to mean that the Emperor leas yielded 
to his in sis fence that real 
plenipotentir.iy be conferred upon 
siuii principal representative in the peace 
commissnion.

theslid essor A BULLET III HIS HEAD.

“Are those who are asked

we i s of apo
Uus-

attention to him X

î

I

it tries.

Y. P. C. UNION. i
> was enough in 

pretty waitress 
think hard.

He was glad of it the next day when 
lie discovered his work would keep him 
in the mound city at least a week. And 
twice, sometimes" three times a day, he 
dropped into the Eighth avenue restaur
ant for liis meals. So long as Martha 
Mathilde waited upon him he was satis
fied. But one evening she was not 
there. He became alarmed.

“Where is my regular girl?” he asked 
the waitress who took his order in a 
matter of fact way.

“Oh, Martha,” she said. “She s off. 
This is her night off.” -

Then James R. Broderick became con
fidential. lie wanted to know the name 
of Martha, lier whole name, where she 
lived and all about her. It was strictly 
against tlie rules of tlie other waitresses 
to tell, hut tell she did, for she saw 
another beau added to Martha Mathilde s 
long list and she told him everything lie 
wanted to know.

a!' its liranr<:

i

J

if

♦

it
as torrit'

- SHE WAITED IN VAIN.

St. Louis Mac Jilts Toronto Girl at the 
„ Altar.

St. Louis, Mo., July 17—Six months 
Miss lice Valilwvll, of Toronto,

ogival pi up 
conflict with h lie saw ahead.

laiter, when the situation became 
acute, seeing that Russia was not pre
pared. Witt“ urged at least, the tempo
rary withdrawal of the Russian forces 
from Manchuria, lie then wrote to the 
Emperor as follows:

“ln-tead of ^taking an enemy of Japan, 
■wo should win her friendship . 1 stroug- 
]v advise a friendly solution. We need 
Co populate our eastern provinces and 
have \ital interests to defend in the 
event of war with the yellow race in 
ord’r that the peasants ui Ku--ia may 
understand what they are fighting for. 
But all of Witte's warnings were unheed
ed and he was no longer consulted.

camp here to visit the family of J. \VY 
Swangct. of Lewis Place. During her 
stay here .she met young Arthur Mar
tin! s«.n of rate of the wealthiest finan
ciers t.f the city, and became engaged 
to him. To-day was to ho their wed
ding day. and while minister, brides- 

iiv<t man, and atendants were 
wai' in1;, a messenger same hurriedly 
to the Sv.anger home and delivered a 

go. It was addressed to Miss 
ell. who at the time was in her 

She road it and dropped to the 
fl, , r in a faint. It was hurriedly wnt- 

! t ... and was as follows:
I --!■>.•:•.r Alice -"S vu must consider our 
| :>(.-m,intalive and engagement a thing of 

1».-tween our love and the 
...J-wilj (.! my mother 1 must, decide.

( a kiwiuihU*1 Gaslight’- & Construction Company.
This would probably be il e father of the 
'dead man. A carque. dsod Jaiv. 20.
1SG3. in favor of Samuel hL i-vnimm b v 

a New York bank, and an- 
for SUT», dated May 

th.e Mervantilo Bank of England, were

S1*Dim*;ised had*been missing *'ince Mon- ( ’“'te ';'( 
day morning. 1 'h

TREPOFF DOOMED, $1,000- bn IS. lStV.j. Oil
V.: v ' - : .

‘•Arthur'Martin.”
A St. Pvterslu Y« a :g .'.'artin's mother was present 

which was to* - t hr ceremony 
1 .-r s* n and ^Siss t aldwell man 

She was much agitated by 
Private information is to

> ; •:FRENCH DEPUTIES IN ROW. t

if..Minister cf* V*ar Caiicâ a 
“RcptilcJ’

A Former : i '•'(> shoes .
jil.e off ui that tin* x oung man's mother 

Parts, July 17.—Parliament adjuum,:! for . 1“d d "i,h Mi”
the summer it-.« tor»?lW, att.-r au «chia* , i;„.:rp was truth

b l'kan““ c l-epuUM over Ue J»*’ - l!iat had
in .the. «aae-:- bU. W'l L> -» 1;pd ■„ it her .sun if he

married :>gainst her will.

However. 1 hi- was denied by

scr.P

Senate Wednesday, roin.-tut'as those" eonv- 
ed of drawing v:> soviet rw.orts confer:.in,; 
g.e con'd u. t cf i"+. . durirs whh'h

aV.ti-Svraiv?. -violent:/ ftta.-u.-d GRAND TRUNK PACIFIC.M. Las:vs.
General Andre. .01 nier .'Ar.irtcr of War, ca!*.- Wcstern Section Construction Wli! Begin 

Seen.
XVinr:peg, July 17.—f’onslnsetion on 

lhe we.-vtem section of the Grand Trunk 
Pacific is to proceed immediately, and 

will be called for this month. 
The route is definitely located westward 
to tlie intersection with the Regina & 
Prince Albert branch of the Ç. t*. R-* 
and provisionally to Edmonton, 
struct ion will begin in the vicinity of 
Portage la P/Uirie. and the first con
tracts will cover a section 400 miles in 
length. The reason for starting so far 
from Winnipeg is the fact that term
inal f a ç i 1 i l ic?;Ti a v c uut been settled de
finitely.

ing him a reptile.
M. Berteuu::, the Min'-ter of War. vigor-

, •* •• .if....... I tVi titedei-essor, an 1 State 1
support ofhis

♦entiers

Con*

' lca. i : be w 1
VI» "'.. Trepoff lakt s 
Vite f'lti -e • f 1 be a»:'

a goon:y ■ I
,1.^. w hiu. o— V ia v-iC al..*. U-Ci J «• VatU;-Urt
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i The Kidneys
When they are weak, tor
pid, or stagnant, the whole 
system suffers. Don’t neg
lect them st tins time, but 
heed the warning of the 
aching bade, the Moated 
face, Uie sallow complexion, 
the urinary disorder, and 
begin treatment at once with
Hood’s Sarsaparilla
which contains the best and 
safest curative substances.

Far testimonial, of remarkable care* 
•sad far Book on Kidneys, No. 8.

C L Hood Co* Low* Mon.

Athens Lumber Yard and

r
.LOCAL ITEMS Rev. L. M. end Mrs. Weeks left 

Thursday morning for Cornwall to 
spend their holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Wing spent a few 
days at Charleston st the House Boat 
Lah-neSo-tab.

Holiday, visitors are mueh in 
evidence these days. Many of our 
townspeople are holidaying et outside 
points. ,

Mrs. (Rev.) Hughes has gone to 
Lakeside, Montreal, to spend some 
time with her daughter Mrs. W. W. 
Dietrich.

Miss Mary Bolton, Delta and Mise 
Clare Bolton of Neepawa, Manitoba, 
visited at the home of Mrs. W. F. 
Earl recently.

Miss Lena McGrory of Brock ville 
has been spending a few days in 
Athens, the guest of Miss Elma 
Derbyshire.

Mrs. Kilbom and children of Kil- 
born’s Corners spent a few days last 
week, visiting her parente, Mr. and 
Mrs Jas. Roes.

Mr. and Mrs. Alex. McDonald and 
Miss Birdie Garvin oi Winchester 
were gneets for a few days at the home 
of Mr. Z. Derbyshire.

Mias Eulalia Wiltee and Master 
Basil Connerty spent their holi. 
days wish their aunt Mrs. James 
Walker, Taylor, Ontario.

Mr. Alfred Snider of Addison, a 
typo in the Reporter office, is ill with 
appendicitis at his home there. It is 
hoped he will soon be around again.

—The Brockville Business College 
maintains its record for successful 
students. Mr. Fred Jacobs a graduate 
has a good position as stenographer.

Miss Lucy Kelley left Tuesday 
morning for Almonte to attend the 
funeral of Mrs. (Dr.) J. Kelley who 
died quite suddenly on Sunday last
^ Miss Mary Sheldon, Oak Leaf, is 
spending a portion of her holidays 
with her uncle, Mr. J. Greene at his 
cottage, Fern Bank, on the St. 
Lawrence.

Mrs. Dianthe Livingston, for many 
years n highly respected resident of 
Athens, left yesterday morning for 
Hamilton to make her home with her 
son there.

Harvesting operations are once mote 
in progress. Haying and fail wheat 
are being looked after, and from 
present appearances, the other crops 
will soon be ready.
* Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Eaton of New 
York have arrived on a visit to their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs Geo. Eaton of 
Frankville and Mr and Mrs. Erastus 
Livingston of Athens.

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. McCiary o^ 
Athens and Miss V. Davison of Brock 
ville were the guests of Mr. and Mrs- 
W m. Laishley at their cottage at 
Delta last week.

G. F. Donnelley, editor of the 
Athens Reporter, is very ill suffering 
from acute appendcitis. His many 
friends wish him a speedy recovery.— 
N. 'Augusta Citizen. Thanks, Br'er 
Chapman.
^ Dr. Bellamy of Rochester, who has 
been the guest of his sister, Mrs. G. F. 
Donnelley, left for his home Tuesday 
morning. He was accompanied by his 
little nephew, Master Johnnie Donnel-
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LAST WEEK
Mias Alma Brown of Elgin, is visit

ing friends in Athens.
Miss Clara Arnold of Addison is 

yisiting friends here.
The Metropolitan Bank is establish 

ing a branch at North Augusta.
Mr. Morford and Miss Lei ta Arnold 

are visiting friends at Algonquin.
Miss Boss of Rochester, N. J., is 

the gueet of Miss Carrie Patterson.
Mr. Howell Keeler, Chicago, is 

visiting his aunt, Mrs. R. T. Taber.
The family of Mr. £. Purcell were 

rusticating at Charleston Lake for a 
time.

1,

j:
If yea, your friends or relatives safer with 

Fits, Epilepsy, St Vitus’ Dance, or Falling 
Sickness, write for a trial bottle and valuable 
treatise ee such diseases to The Lsibio Co., 
179 King Street, W„ Toronto, Canada. All 
druggists sell or can obtain for yon

LEI BIG’S FITCURE)

i
END OF THE MONTH

j

Clearing SaleI
a

|)
We have a large assortment of 

Muslins, new patterns, all lengths of 
pieces, to clear them out we have 
decided to mark all at one price, reg
ular value 12£e to 25o yd, now 10c.

LADIES’

Miss Christie Ferguson, of Okford 
Mills, is a guest of her aunt, Miss E. 
Hayes

Mr. David Blanchard, an old resi
dent of Greenbush, left here to day for 
Friend, Nebraska

Mrs. D. Derbyshire, of Brockville, 
spent Monday here with her sister, 
Mrs. P. P. Slack.

Miss C. Taggart of Westport, has 
been here for a few days visiting her 
sister, Mrs. A. Robinson.

Mr. C. J. Ban ta, of New York, was 
in town to-day en route to his summer 
home at Charleston Lake.

Miss Myrtle Cad well, of Smith's 
Falls, is attending a few days here with 
her sister, Miss F. Cad well.

Miss Jessie Sherman, of Kingston, 
is here on a visit to her uncle and 
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Gordon.

Mr. R. Bolton, of Brockville is here 
for a week or so with bis daughter, 
Mrs. W. H. Wiltse, Isaac street.

Dr. Reid, of Toronto, was in Athene 
Sunday renewing old acquaintances, a 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. S. C. A. Lamb.

Dr. Kinney leaves to morrow morn
ing for Portland, Oregon, where he 
Will attend the Lewis à Clarke exposi
tion.
7 Miss Brerzie Leverette, daughter of 
Postmaster Leverette, was successful 
in passing the entrance exams at 
Athens. She is only 10 years of age.

Mrs. Charles Hurries, of Swan 
Lake, Man., who has been attending 
the re union at Perth, spent last even
ing here with her husband’s uncle, Mr. 
P. P. Slack.

Daniel Blanchard of Fried, Neb
raska, who has been visiting in the 
neighborhood of his former home at 
Greenbush left this morning on his 
return to Nebraska.
—Marsdem Kemp had to go to 
Gananoque on Saturday and did not 
call upon all his patrons. If they will 
kindly notify Mr. Lamb he will return 
early this week, before going to his 
Eastern territory.

^ On Saturday after returning from 
Brockville, G. F. Moore,. Addison, was 
stricken down with paralysis and is in 
a very dangerous condition. We hope 
under the skilful attendance of Dr. 
Dixon of Frankville that he will soon 
recover.

Mr. J. H. Moulton, who has been 
for the past ten years conducting a 
general store in Westport, this week 
sold out his entire stock to Messrs. R. 
McDonald and J. E. Erwin, two 
young business men of Sharbot Lake. 
Both these gentlemen have had con
siderable experience in merchantile 
life and have come here to locate with 
the view of conducting an up to-date 
store. —Mirror.

Wm. Coates & Son,
Jewelers and Opticians,

Brockville, Out. Grain Warehouse
SHOESShingles, Clapboards, Flooring, 

Doobs, Sash and all kinds of Building 
Lumber.

Bran, Shorts, Middlings, Barley 
Meal, &c., at lowest prices.

Royal Household and other Flours 
for sale.

Custom Grinding
well and quickly done.

Cash paid for all kinds of Lumber 
and Grain.

HALF PRICE

We have a number of different 
kinds, almost all sizes from 8 to 6|, 
a number of them regular $1.50 
goods, to clear for 75c.

Lace Curtains and Wall Papers
AT COST

We will sell curtains for the next 
ten days at cost to clear, prices rang
ing from 20c pr. up.

Wall papers with borders to match, 
from 8c roll up. This season’s pat 
terns.

‘ HARD WARE
\\ G. A. McCLARY

The attention of

Farmers - and1- Builders PICNIC SUPPLIES
Is directed to my stock

Shelf and Heavy Hardware 
Paints and Oils 
Glass and Putty 
Gardening Tools 
Spades, Shovels, Forks, etc-

AU m v gonds are of the latest design’ 
the product o reliable manufacturers’ 
and will give gond satisfaction.

Choice line of cutlery and many 
articles for the household.

We ask onlv a lair price and in- 
yite inspection of the values offered.

---------and----------

11 All requisites for a tasty quick- 
< j ly-prepared midsummer meal.

if Goodwillie’s Canned Fruit 
i • in glass jars
, ) Assorted Cakes
[! Pickles

11 Crackers and Cheese
Canned Fish, Meats and 

Vegetables
i i Mustards and Relishes 
11 Wooden Dinner Plates

Athens Lumber Yard and 
Grain Warehouse

T. S. Kendrick
1

WEEKS’
t—

RESTAURANTCHOICEW.G. JOHNSON <►

Carnations VSummer Session * We carry an attractive line 
1 [ of Crockery and Glassware, and 
| ! our stock of fresh staple grocer- 
( I les will fully meet and satisfy 
, p your everyday wants.
I ) Prompt service always.

Ice Cream
Our 6c Ice Cream is superior— 

visitors from metropolitan centres 
say it equals the best.
Ice Cream Sundae»

Consist of Ice Cream and Crushed 
Fruits—Chop Suey, Cherry, Straw
berry, Pineapple.—10c.

Pineapples

-AT-For teachers and others during July 
and August.

R. B- HEATHER’SKingston Business 
College

Head of Queen Street 
KINGSTON

IBrockville

Floral Work made on shortest 
notice

f Limited

5 G. A. McCLARY ▲
ONTARIO

All commercial subjects taught. 
Students admitted at any time. 
Expert professional teachers in 

charge.
Write for catalogue and terms.

J. B. McKay,
President.

An Ounce of Preventionand other seasonable fruitCanadian Order Foresters
COURT ATHENS NO. 789

IS BETTER THAN
H F. Metcalfe,

Principal. a Pound of CureC onfectionery
New line of high grade goods.

Meets last Tuesday in each Imonth. Visitors 
welcome.

The Canadian Order of Foresters is the lead
ing fraternal insurance society in Canada. Its 
low rates and high-class eecurity are worthy of 
investigation.

Farming, like all other business, 
has proved a science. Fortunately all 
farm produce is commanding a re
munerative price. Good results can 
only be had from any source when we 
have done our best toward obtaining 
them. The most successful farmers 
have proved beyond doubt that profit
able results come from feeding Poul
try and all other Stock not only good 
grain, hay and ensilage but sueff 
Blood-makers and Tonics as

<4

Open All Summer W H JAOpH. c.R. 
K. S. CLOW, R.8.

S Pure 
f Paris 
< Green

The People’s Column.
Adv'ta of 6 lines and under in this co.umn, 25c 

for first insertion and 10c each subsequent 
insertions.

%

OTTAWA «ONT. * S

Teacher Wanted
For Addison Public School. Apply, stating 

qualifications, experience and salary to
JOHN MALE, Addison.

Our situation- directly opposite 
Parliament Hill—is an ideal place to 
Conduct a summer school. Our rooms 
are large, bright and cool. Get ready 
now for the splendid positions that 

• always await our graduates.
For further information write

W. E. COWLING, Principal

Herbagemn, International Stock Food, 
PoHltry Food, Kov Knre, Horse Ton

ic, Linseed Neal, Oil Cake, The 
Great English Calf Food -Cream 

Equivalent, Granulated Bone 
8 Oyster Shell for Hens.

All of the above are guaranteed to 
produce results that will pay a good 
dividend for the cost of them.

Jos. Thompson

25-7

For Sale or to Rent
TJIaRM of 100 acres in the 6th Concession of 
XJ Yonge ; good house and outbuildings, well 
watered. Apply to

ROBERT ALLINGHAM,
On the premises. Athens P.O.

ley.

Rev. and Mrs. Burton Brown and 
infant daughter of St. Henri, Montreal, 
are visiting their parents, Mr and 
Mrs. Malcom Brown, Athens, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Lewis Washburn, Wash 
burn’s Corners.

By the death of Mr. D. E. Shep
pard, Gananoque loses one of its best 
known citizens. Deceased was the 
youngest son of John Sheppard of 
Lansdowne. The funeral was held to 
Ebenezer cemetery at the latter place.
—The new adv. of the Brockville 
Business College explains why this 
College has become so popular. 
Colleges that rush pupils through 
without proper inductions are not 
worth much. The Brockville College 
is noted for thorough work hence the 
success of their graduates.
—A. A. McNish of Lyn Agr’l Works 
has in stock metal wheels to fit stand
ard axles 3J x 12 and 8J x 12, also 
has rims ready and can make hubs to 
fit any axle, to order, on short notice. 
When you get tired pitching into your 
high wagon try a set of his low broad- 
tyred wheels and save a lot of hard 
work.

* Elmer Scott, the 11-year-old son of 
Mr. Alpheus Scott, of Athens, has 
been missing from his home since June 
18th. He left the parental 
ostensibly for the purpose of coing to 
Sunday School but has not been heard 
of since. Anyone knowing anything 
of this present whereabouts will he 
doing a favor by communicating with 
bis parents.
"^Mrs. Samuel Morrison, wife of a 
cheese manufacturer at Frankville, 
may lose one hand as the result of an 
accident last week. Her husband bad 
machinery in operation for making 
cheese boxes, and Mrs. Morrison going 
around gathering kindling wood, 
placed her hand near a small saw, 
which she did not observe runnin 
swiftly. The result was that her ban 
was almost severed at the wrist The 
Reporter tenders its sympathy.

We buy Paris Green in or- 
| iginal drums or kegs and put § 

it up in full weight—J, J and jl 
1 pound packages—with our 

|| name on as a guarantee of its / 
£ purity. No floating lumps on -- 
§| the water, !but every particle 
p dissolves—Try It.

25-tf

NOTICE
I beg to offer my Property for SALE sit-

all necessary conveniences. This property is a 
snap. For full information apply to T. R. 
Beale. Athens, or at my Office Brockville.

PETER McLAREN.

THIS WEEK
The Rev. S. J. Hugesis keeping 

charge of his own work.
Mrs. (Dr ) Judeon and daughter of 

Cleveland visited Mrs. W. F. Earl 
recently.

Miss Jessie Addison arrived from 
N. Y., Satuday on a visit to her 
relatives.

Mr. Stephen Godkin of Seafor'h is 
visiting at the home of Mr. W. F. 
Earl, Mill street.

The hour of service in Christ’s 
Church will be 7.80 in the evening 
until further notice.

Mr. C. Harry Ash of Toronto is fill
ing the editorial chair during Mr. 
Donnelley’s illness.

Miss Lulu Langdon of Brockville 
spent the 12th here the guest of Mrs, 
W. F. Earl, Mill street.

Mr. and Mrs. Hanson, Syracuse, 
passed through on Saturday evening 
en route to Charleston.

Mrs. Henry Tackabery of Brock
ville is visiting at the home of Mrs. 
George Lee, Pearl street.

Miss Elsie Kerr of Elgin is visiting 
at the home of her grandfather, Mr. 
Joseph Kerr, Wiltse street.

Mies Katie Cavanagh arrived Fri
day to spend her holidays in Athene 
the guest of Mrs. C. Slack.

Wilfred P. Hughes has taken a 
position in the Auditor’s department of 
the C. P. R. Montreal, under Mr, 

4 Leslie, the Chief Auditor.
Master Russell and Douglas Wood 

of Cheaterville are spending their holi- 
A1I kinds of job printing neatly and 1 days at the home of their grandfather, 

Miss Edith Young is the guest of old quickly done at the Reporter office. Mr. Joseph Kerr, Wiltse street, 
friends in Montreal.

Logs Wanted
Dated 27th April 1905. 18-tf

The subscriber will pay cash for water-elm 
and basswood logs—delivered at his mill at 
Greenbush also for a large quantity of birch, 
timber not more than 10 nor less than 4 inches 
in diameter, cut 10 or 12 feet fong.

A ROOT,

J. P. Lamb & Son 1
’ Î

FREE 
MUSIC i

fi

ltf. Greenbush

rThoroughly Satisfied
specialis tlie wa\ that our customers 

express their opinions. jüügjÿMEH BARGAINS
We wish every musician in 

Canada to know our establish 
ment and us a means of be 
coming acquainted, we offer

Our Harness i

H Due Dress Goods - 
Footwear

is made, from the best material, full 
-*izr aiid full weight. They 
jjood we know that they will please 
you.

are so ’Free »» p INeuu Sheet 
of ffiusic and a Book 
containing strains of 
all the latest njUslcal 
hits.

J ) Sent postpaid to any address 
The only condition we make is 

d that you tell us whether you 
f have a vianu or organ and en 

close a 2c stamp for {tostage.

tto. «foil ;■With our Harness, 
showing a nice line of Fly Nets Fly 
Sheets and Summer Dusters.

Let us sell you what you want for 
your horse 
find that bu 
your interest.

We have a tew Carriage Tops we 
will dispose of at a bargain

we are now f

e
and carriage and you will 
iymg from us will be to I-\ roof

We have prepared specially tempting bargains ip , 
all seasonable goods, and an inspection invariably results 

- in a sale.It
'Our lines of dress goeds, prints, etc., are all of the 

i very latest fashion in design and material. The value , 
we offer at this special midsummer sale cannot be 

S excelled.

Write To-day.
i Ji

’ 9
The bargain feature will be found in every depart- * 

i ment of our store, and those who buy here are assured ’ ; 
of satisfaction. The whole stock is new. ' ,

t J- L. Orme & SonBROCKVILLE

Department 15, Ottawa

j “Canada's Greatest Musical House.”

PIERCE & WILTSE
*******

\

f

FURNITURE

SAVE MONEY
Buying at this season needs encour

agement, ana we are giving it'in 
the form of a special

DISCOUNT
If you contemplate the purchase 

of a parlor suite, or any article of 
beauty or utility 
furniture, call and learn what this 
special sale means to you.

We haye just now a particularly 
well assorted stock of goods, and 
you can never buy them for less 
money than NOW.

Come and be convinced.

in the line of

T. G. Stevens
UNDERTAKING
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